
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours mom* 6 p. m Thursday.
r-* and. vldnltyr-lncreashag mt- 

«ly and southerly wnltWw unsettled and 
mUti. with rain.
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Coup to Restore. 

Chinese Monarchy 
Is Shanghai Rumor

Reported General Chang Taso Lin Has Overthrown 
Peking Government and Proclaimed Monarchy; 
General Lishun Commits. Suicide at Nanking.

E)

Medical Men Believe - .Lord 
Mayor Macswiney Is Tak- - 

"ing Nourishment

London Advices State He 
Partaking of Grape Juice 

and Spirits

Is

Shanghai, Oct 12. (Associated Presf)—General Chang Tmo • ------
Lin, Governor of Feng Tien, has overthrown the Peking Govern- ... ..
ment and proclaimed a monarchy, according to a rumor current in i>rees,_.That Terence Muomey. 
this city. This rumor has. not been authenticated and no details hunner-etrikin* Lord Mayor of cork 
have been received here, but Chinese officials have been profoundly ! £<£’-
StilTed by ita • , — j sentatlve medical men of New York.

General Chang Taso Lin wu probably the strongest nJJUrf SUTw m
leader during the recent Ohili-Anfu conflict and was accused of - -
being a tool of the Japanese.

It is the supposition here that the reported coup is an effort to 
restore to the throne former Emperor Hsuan'Tung, son of Prince 
Chun.

Shet Himself.
General Lisbun, commander of 

Chinese Government trotope In the
provinces of Kiangsu and Kiangai. 
and leader of a powerful political 
clique, committed suicide at Nan
king: to-day by ehqpting himself. The 
text of his will declared his action 
waa due to developments at Peking 
His death, it is believed, will have 
far-reaching political results.

In connection with the lack of an- 
JÜieftîicitX Qf Ahe «hanghat of
the Peking overthrow, the fact may

| be noted that last night a* message 
was received from the Associated 
Press correspondent In Peking dated 
October 12, the same date as that on 
which the Shanghai cablegram was

The Peking message contained no 
hint of any governmental complica
tions. The President of the Chinese 
Republic is Hsu Shih Chang, who 
wa> elected in August. 1918, and in
augurated in October of that year 
The Cabinet, formed August 11. 1920, 
ia headed by General Chin Tua Peng, 
as Premier and Minister of War.

Trans-Canada Plane on 
Last Leg of Big Flight

Eckhard tod Schack 
Granted Parole, but 

. Fears Deportation
Washington. Oct. 13 —Eckhard von" 

Schack. former German vlce-coneur- 
general at San ‘Francisco, hjta been 
granted a parole from Leavenworth 
penitentiary, but is averse to leaving 
the prison because of a*.deportation 
warrant awaiting him, Attomey- 
General Palmer said to-day in ex
plaining why von Schack had not left 
prison. Frans Bopp, fohmer German 
coffsul at San Francisco, indicted and 
re.-convicted with von Schack. left 
I^eavenworth on parole several weeks 
ago. ______

Winnipeg Board 
Raises Salaries of 

School Teachers BANK IN MANITOBA
Winnipeg, Oct, it—At a meeting of i 

the Wlnlpeg School Board last night ; 
it was decided to increase salaries of.. y ^ 
all principals and teachers by 26 per 
cent., effective January 1, 1921. , The 
Board also will provide free text 
books for pupils after September 1.
1921. ,

It is estimated that the new In
crease in salaries will effect 8OR

Teller Awakened and -Forced
text books will coat anptner 883.000.

Bank at Winkler 
Raided; Bandits Escape 

With Large Sum

Coal Deposits of 
Ground Hog Region 

Involved in Deal

terview many doctors on the Brixton 
affair and the unanimous view of 
these men of science was that the 
Lord -Mayor of Cork roust have been 
taking nourishment of. some kind in 
addition to4-water. In authentic 
medical records the longest fast 
known to thèse physicians waR that 
of Dr Tanner, a generation ago. He 
went forty-one days without food of 
any kind.

The statement of yesterday s news
papers that the prisoner has been 
given grape juice explained many 
things to the New York doctors, who 
say that the prohibition cocktail has 
considerable food value.

Last Another Month.
London, »çt. 13, —• The Evening 

New^aa-ya-ù understands that Lord 
Mayor Macswiney a remarkably fit 
condition is due tv his partaking of 
grape Juice and the juices of fruits 
and frequently ofc spirits and wine.

In the opinion of th£ prison doctor, 
the newspaper asserts, he may 
easily last another month.

Sixty Second Day.
London. Oct. 13.—Terence Mac- i 

swiney. Lord Mayor of Cork did not ! 
have a very good night at Brixton f 
prison according to a bulletin issued . 
to-day by the Irish Self-Determine- ] 
lion League. It la declared a doctor 
in attendance found him weaker this

Veterans Demand Probe 
of Activities of Board 
For Soldiers ’ Settlemen t

to Open Vault; Remarkable 
Story Related

shot in the leg by one of the gang, 
who was outside on the lookout.

The five escaped posses from

Negotiations Reported Pending For Purchase By Syn
dicate Representing British Admiralty of Smoke
less Steam Coal Properties in British Columbia.

Thorough investigation of the activities of the Soldiers’ Settle- Winkler and Horten.
ment Board in British Columbia, because of alleged irregularities 
that are now being reported by persons who have dealings with it. 
was demanded ahortlv after noon to-day at the third annual 
Dominion convention here of the Army and' Navy Veterans in

The demand was unanimously made by the convention after ihJn'tLfi hîro up^pia hm." in'hi»**bid 
delegates had listened to details of the Board's operations related and carrtrt him, bed and all. out of 
by Comrade Wilkie, of New Westminster, who was the first in
spector appointed by the Board on the Mainland, because he had 
been forty-three years in the Province, was an expert judge and a 
skilled, agriculturist, —

that

Vancouver, Oct. 13.—"Negotiations are pending be 
nïStt ^ked11 ™“"r twf* a syndicate representing the British Admiralty 
blowing the «are of th»mion Bank ! and the owners of the Ground Hog coal properties for 
morn'irur ^eocapJd' wnh ii*,’*** th“ ! the purchlse of nearly 2,000 square miles, forming the 
hJrd m.TJTin ,bhrsh.ndw.h," ^««t smokeless steam coal deposit in the world," was 
tempted to rm* the town beu w.e the announcement made last evening by R. C. Campbell-

Johnston, of this city, the jnan who opened the Ground 
Hog district, 150 miles from Hajelton, B.C.

Mr. Campbell-Johnston and a company with which 
m,nk,r,dh.toum”!ywT Jwaïên^jhe was associated in Quebec opened negotiations in 1912 
tour men who compelled him t,. come1 with the British Government through Mr Camobell-

• to the vault at the point of revolver», j ___.... wv , » . , . , \Truand Him Up. | Johnston s cousin, the Duke of Argyle. This deal was
111 " "1 pending until 1914., when Lord

Claude Williams, -the teller4of the

eet__I am about played out,' 
a statement repeatedly made by the 

Mayor, according to Father 
Pomjjriç. hi? private ^hAPiaio. who 

rgflfaflg

Macswiney to-day began I lie &IMI 
<1m\ of hi» hunger strike. *

Calgary. Got 13.—Trans-Canada plane, with Captain C. W. ... ...... ........ ................ ..................
Thompson driving and Colonel A K. Tylee as observer, left Cal-. mom mg ami that hi» mind »a> not i 
gary at five minutes before 12 o'clock noon to-day on the last leg I lLr,T,b"n ^ w*“"
of the transcontinental journey to the Pacific Coast. With the , , „m ..bout ptayed out,-
snow-covered monnUini showing bright and dear in a limpid sky, a su 
the plane soared rapidly to about 6,000 feet and streaked away in Lord 
a straight line for the West

The Iran*-Canada plane was foBowed immediately by
Government machine in charge of Captain C. Carter, of the Gov
ernment Air Patrol Service, who will follow the first plane as far 
as Morley, where Captain Carter is stationed.

MINISTER OF MARINE 
SPEAKS AT MONTREAL

Hon. C. Ballantyne Says Can
ada No Longer Interested 

in Party Divisions

ITALIAN SOCIALISTS 
PIAN DICTATORSHIP

As Last Step Against 
Bourgeoisie

Barring fog in the mountains, the | 
trsne-f anada flyers hope to m;tke | 
the two Jump*, stopping once at 
Vernon. B.C.. to Vancouver in from
five to eix hours. ..... .......f

■ __l Will Fir Beck.
Ottawa. Oct: 1J.—(Canadian Près» I I ..

—The P-3 flying boat-in which Col- : -------
onel Lcckie and Major Hobb» flew ■
^,Rm,ethedu,^ï%?n.,»a,o07rt{ Measures to Be Adopted Only
will be flown back from Winnipeg to •
Halifax, it was stated at the Air1 
Board offices to-day. The object of 
the eastward flight, it was stated. , 
will be to permit of a survey being i
made of the territory covered in the ----- -—
flight) The machine on her returaj ,__ - - .------- - _ _____ . .. ___:
journey probably will land at the , Reggionele, Italy, Oct. 18.—Bstab- 
stations which were not touched on -iishment of a dictatorship by the in-
the outward flight. There Will be no . tprrmtional proletariat would ha a 

______________ _______ __________ _ attempt at making speed,records the terriat,onal Proletariat would be a
tve Club, Hon <\ C. Ballantyne object being to permit of a thorough I transitory necessity imposed by spe-

hsw*e how a^uic
---------- —------‘ •r pii

; Italy, declared resolution* passed ât 
the conference of moderate Social*

- lets in session here ty-day. Such a 
f dictatorship, however, can not be 
: framed in every country, the résolu - 
i tion adds, according to plans which 
1 would prove efficient m this country. 

Pie ,. eopdegm

Montreal, Oct. II.—(Canadian 
Press )—Speaking at the banquet 
tendered him last night by the Pro

the National Liberal 
Government and that the people of ; 
Canada were no longer Interested in , 
the old party divisions. This party. ! 
he said, would, even though the pres- j 
ent Government were defeated at the 
polls In the next election, atill form 
the largest group in the Dominion. ; 
While the Farmers’ Party was show- [ 

hath in the East and trie ,
West, it should beeremembered that | : 
many farmer* were in sympathy With ;

Mr. Ballantyne. after pointing out 
that last year’s revenue, totalled 
8388.000,000 and that the current 
year’s estimates were over half a 
billion dollars, aaked why Hon. Mac
kenzie King, the TJberol leader, did 
not express his views on the bjg 
problems of public ownership of 
railways and ships, our Imperial re
lations and if he reduced the tariff, 
h» was asked to state by what ways 
and means he proposed to make up 
the consequent deficit.

l»est night’s banquet. was one of 
the moet brilliant political gather
ings ever held here.

MILITARY ACTIVE
IN CORK DISTRICT

Cork. Oct. 13 —The military in
Cork Tuesday night were unusually 
active. There were raids and 
searches of private houses. A party 
in lorries visited the schools of the 
Christian Brothers and made a 
minute inspection of the, premises, 
including the desks of pupils.

Belfast. Oct IS. —- Rev. O. W. 
Mehan. senior Catholic curate of 
Castlebar parish. County Mayo, was 
arrested yesterday in the Presbytery 
of his church for alleged connection 
with mxtensive raids, In that district.

TORONTO CANDY FIRM 
REFUSED SUGAR OFf ER

Toronto. Oct. IX—One hundred and 
twenty-five carloads of No. 1 granu
lated sugar—enough to supply the' 
entire city of Toronto for some time— 
was to-day offered to a local candy 
manufacturing concern at Id cents a 
pound, in Toronto, and refused.

It is stated here to-day that the 
stale of tip’ sugar market in Canada 
is more shaky thpn for many years. 
In some of the stores in ‘Poronto 
sugar is selling as low gs 18V» cents

Indications "Basic Lines Prin
ciple" Will Be Rejected by 
--—Big Majority

London. Ont, 11.—If. i* virtually 
certain now that the miners dispute 
win not he settled without further

>uaic line* principle, making the 
wages dependent on the output." The 
proceedings of the last two days are 
not Y«t completed, but It I» already 
shown that the principle will he re
jected by a substantial majority The 
result will be officially announced on 
Thursday when the National delega
tion of the conference of miners will 
meet and consider the positron, and 
probably will Main suspend the strjke

Comrade ^Wilkie, charged 
worn-out land on Haiti Island which 
was reported to the Board by ttx 
trained officials as not being worth 
8100 an acre, was bought by the 
Board to settle soldiers on at 8826 an

Refused Best Farm Land.
"And then it is also strange that 

worn-out Lulu Island land without 
buildings otv it was passed oft on to 
the Government and returned sol
diers At 8225 an acre when the Board 
would not take the famous Mathers 
estate near Langley Prairie, the best 
and most conveniently located land 
on the Lower Mainland, at 867 an 

hgfTS without buildings and 898 an 
‘ acre with the buildings," said Com
rade Wttkle. "Soldiers were waiting 
to *et on this land."

“One. of thY..t hief Inipectors was 
bead o£ a land company. An^ *ome

irtitw Mn (B1*1T: -I Board
because they are rough farmers ’ 

Reports It to Ottawa.
Comrade Wilkie declared^hat when 

he heard (hat the Board had bought 
wornout Lulu Island land worth not 
more thart *149 an acre and paid 
8325 for it. he telegraphed Ottawa'. 
Three days later he was celled to the 
Board’s office in Vancouver.

"1 said ‘have you heard, what I 
have done?* and the inspector said. 

Comrade
notices which expire Saturday. _____ ______

The leaders had advised the men to j -you have been* talking 
accept the "basic line." and are dis- I Wilkie went on. "I said, 1 have done 
appointed over the result of the bal- more than that, 1 have wired Ottawa.’ 
loting. It is believed they will try to Inspector Boyd was there from Cal- 
Induce the men to accept reference 1 gary, and I was dismissed, 
tp an independent tribunal, as pre

LEAGUE INVESTIGATES 
OCCUPATION OF VILNA

l-ondon. Oct. 13—The l.e»«u, 
of Nation» ha. sent a telegram to

►’harimtnv Tmctreiîo;"vTfio
I» In charge of the league of Na- 
tio'n. f'omrTnft|»i,n there. ».eiog 
him to report fully on the. Vllna 
situation and as to what treatment 
the memhers of the Commission 
have been given, and assuring him 
of the support of the League

The Poles unofficially have been 
Informed that the League enn- 
eldered the Vllna situation ex
tremely grave and a violation of 
foriP'r ,Pr enuer Padcrctrakls 
étalement at the Paris meeting of 
the league Council that the In
tegrity of.Lithuania would Ic ee-

The case will te considered at 
the «roeaele meet log of the Coun

cil October ïtt.

vtoubly proposed by the Governments 
The belief is stilt general that the/* 

will be no strike.

Many Complaints of 
Rent Profiteering 

Filed in Toreeto
Toronto, Oct. 13.—Almost three 

hundred complaints of rent profiteer
ing heve been filed with the Toronto 
Assessment department, the greater 
number being of a glaring character 
One case reported to-day is that of 
a tenant who stater that his rent has 
been tacreeecd 1mm 9£tr
860 a month 
months.

rithln the; "The use of violence or illegal means
i in class struggles," but stated thjese 
1 measures should be adopted "only 
; as the lust step a'pnm^tM ound re- 
I sis tance of the bourgeoisie, having Cavc I no min OllPCtinn 
for their object the breaking-up of dflJfS Lvd^Uv ylavSllOU 

i social organizations incompatible "*■■■ 
with new economic progress and new 
methods of production."

The passage is considered as re
flecting the Socialist sentiment that 
the party should assume power, but 
as an entire party and not In collab
oration with bourgeoise organisa-

jh conclusion, the resolutions re
affirmed that if nrrasfntr aTtses the 

I Italiarw Socialist party "will not re- 
: nounce the conquest of political 
i power In any way which the oppor- 
I tunity of the moment and the inter- 
I national situation suggests.’’

month tor

"The first Board was a Board of 
practical men. from which some of 
the best men have since resigned in

Want Thorough Probe.
After hearing these thing*, i he 

convention quickly passed a resolu
tion. to go on to the Dorqinton <'om- 
mand. that a ‘thorough investiga
tion be made .into the record of the 
SoHUers’ Settlement Board in British 
Columbia, especially tb»t of - land 
purchases for the soldiers :«nd more 
especially those sales made to soldiers 
on Lulu Island."

"We consider In some instances 
unwarranted prices were paid for 
wornout land," the resolution added.

Pensioners Want Aid.
gmt Comrade

Should Not Be Made 
an Election Issue

Wheeling, W. Va . OcC" 13. John 
W. Davis. Ambassador to Great Bri
tain. In an address to the annual 
banquet of the Chamber, of Com
merce here last ntght declared thé' 
League of Nation# question is not one 
that should be made an issue imhe 
present political campaign

Task Facing League of. 
Nations Difficult One

Milan, Oct. I he prediction that the League of Nations 
would not survive “if in future there arose a clash of rich and*! 
prosperous States which formed a caste opposed to what nugfit lie ! 
called the proletarian States,” was made by Count Storus, Italian 
Foreign Minister, at. the opening to day çf.the Conference of the I 
Leagtse of Nations Societies. The Ivcai-ive, lie declare.t needed for 
its existence a moral atmosphere, add must he established on the 
denseience of dations “which should no longer desire one gen
eration to toil and amass in order Unit I lie members of the next 
generation might kill each other"

Toimuiso Tittoni, aa Italian repre

SUGAR PLANT IDLE.

Ht John. N. B.. Oct. 13 - Many 
employee* have been laid off at the 
Atlantic Sugar Refineries, and it wa* 
elated here yesterday that the plant 
may be idle for a month.

sentatlve on the League of Nations 
Council, outlined the league's 
function* aa projecting the rights of 
nations while promoting friendly co
opérât )■ n them in the
atruggle against the common evil* 
He contended that the League * tank 
would be a hard one for “the germa

of future ware are latent in the peace 
treaties."

Signor Tittoni expressed the hope 
that coercive power* would be 
granted the League, #o it could make 
its décimions respected.

All the state*, member* of the 
League are represented at the Con-r 
ferenee. Delegate* from Sweden and 
ItusMa also are present.

ZELLG0USKI WANTS 
FRONTIER DEFINED 

BY A PLEBISCITE

Warsaw. Oct. IT. — Proposals 
that the frontier between Northern 
and Central Lithuania be defined 
by>a plebiscite have been sent to 
the Lithuanian Government at 
Km no by General Zellgouski, com
mander of Polish - Lithuanian 
troops, which late last week occu
pied VilML

Ignorant of Plan.
Paris, OcL IS. — Report* from 

i-Yench officers at Warsaw and 
advices tr&m other sources, ft is 
said, at fhe Foreign Office, indi
cate clearly that the Polish Gov
ernment was entirety ignorant of 

"General Zellgouski’* plan to seize 
Vllna. 1

Cinoli mnvimff?
Crehan secured the uunanimous pass
age passed calling for the establish- 
ment in BLC. of a mescal board to 
Whfefv ^yenateme rs ewn nppent decision* 
of pension doctors, free medical at
tention and hospital treatment for 
pensioners and their dependent*, and 
continuation of pensions to de
pendents of any service may dying 
within five years after hjs dis
charge.

fContlausd on page 4.)

the building and left him at the door.
They then blew the safe with 

dynamite or nitor-glycerine and took 
all the cash in the vault..

Telephone, telegraph and electric 
light Wires in Winkler had all been 
cut before the robbery took place. 
The men were masked and used only 
flashlight*, so Wttîiàm* wa* not able 
to give any ^ description of them. 
When they were leading him to the 
vault one of thgm said.; ... j

"Our government would not give us j 
any bonus after «• had fought for it, I 
so we are going to get ours from the i 
Canadian government.

They handled Williams roughly -at 
first, until he told them he was a 
returned soldier when they immedi
ately became courteous.

LIQUOR CAMPAIGN IN 
SCOLTAND WAXES HOT

Pussyfoot Johnson Threatens 
Action Regarding Charges 

in Advertisements

“UNIVERSAL REALM 
OF SOCIAL EQUAUÏÏ”

Edinburgh. Beet land. OcL 13.-^ Ad
vertisements appearing in Scottish 
newspapers In which it is charged 
certain distillers claim, in substance 
their business with the United States 
has greatly Increased since the 
eighteenth amendment to the United 
States constitution went into effect 
will be brought, to ibe attention of the 
t>epartmenl of Justice a t Washing-

skmMkm :E,.- < Mtm
préfcfomw» Issrdsv. addrowflu# ~Y

H. G: Wills Reported From 
Moscow As Sharing Com

munistic Ideals

’ Ixmdon. Oct 13.—H <1:-Wells, the 
British novelist, who js visiting Rus
sia. 1# reported in a Moscow dispatch 
to the Daily Herald, organ of Labor, 
as saying in a speech before the 
Bsteogrsd .Soviet on October 7 that 
he, with others sharing his opinions 
was working for the same ideal as 
the Communists. This Ideal, he is 
declared to have asserted, was the 
creation of a "universal realm of 
social equality, serving every citizen 
according to hie needs."

"My Government." Mr. Well# is re
ported to have said, "has caused and 
iA still causing destruction and 
misery in your country, but the wel
come ydu have given me shows that, 
notwithstanding your immense hard
ships. you can understand our dif
ficulties. Rusfia and Great Britain 
dugtte mistake* on both side*, can 
still loVe and understand each other 
and will work together for the bene
fit of humanity and for the new 
world which is being born amid*' 
darkness and calamities. The British 
people desire peace with Russia and 
will not cease agitating until thatenmam ** „ , ::

KING ALEXANDER 
.... IS SUFFERING-FROM

Charles Alexander
1 HVASHWI t

Famous Evangelist, 
Dies in Birmingham

Birmingham, Eng.. Oct 18—Charles 
McCallon Alexander, an evangelist 
known throughout the world, died sud
denly at hi* home here this morning.

Charles M. Alexander was hon 
. 24.. 1867 at Maryville. Tenn. 

Fwrly hi fif* he engaged In evangriTi*- 
^HIUPPIMP, PITC nc w,,rk- directing hi* activities with 
om VCTUmu rilo ^reat success to «rgantsing and con

ducting large chorus choirs. He acr 
companled the Rev. R. A. Torrev on 
an evangelistic tour of the world from 
thé years of 199? to }90t.

Athens,. Oct. 12.—The condition of
King Alexander this morning, Who 
has been ill several days, the result of 
the bite Of a monkey, was given in 
the bulletin of bis physician*, issudd 
during the morning, as follows:

"The King wa* again seised with a 
shivering fit at 8 o'clock last evening. 
This, however, did not last as long 
a* the previous day's seizure. Hi* 
temperature at 11 p. m. was 40.4 
centigrade ( 104.7 Fahrenheit), hecom-1 
Ing lower without thè use of drugs 
and reaching 37.7 centigrade (approx
imately 100 Fahrenheit», at 8 o’clock 
this morning. The general condition 
was unchanged.

REPORTED ARREST OF
RADICALS IN ITALY

Londtih, OcL 13.—Dispatcher from 
Turin, Italy, reaching Ixmdon report 
the arrest of, a number of radicals 
in connection with the disclosure by 
a judicial inquiry thgt during the re
cent metai workers’ dispute the Bol
shevik tribunal sentenced to death 
Mario Sonzini, president of the Na
tionalist Association in Turin, and 
Constantin fetoloVra. an official. They 
were sentenced to be burned alive,

these advertisements and asserts he 
would take action regarding them.

He charged that if the advertise
ment* told the truth, the distillers 
were "violating the laws of a friend
ly nation."

REPRESENTATION IN 
BRITISH PARLIAMENT

By Dominions, on Equal Basis, 
Proposal by Sir Sam 

Hughes

Lindsay. Ont.. Oct 13.—Sir 8am 
Hughe* has handed out a copy of a 
notice of mouou which he .said ha 
would Introduce In the Houàe of 
Common* at the next session to the 
effect that all parts of the British 
Empire should be given full respon
sibility and representation in the Im
perial Parliament on an equal basis.

Sir Sam’s proposed resolution 
4*ke*-Ihe grrmfW ’thar «WIT

Rhondda came to Canada and after 
looking over the property decided to 
take it providing his engineers were 
satisfied. The engineers came out; 
the charter for the road to the pro
perty being only provincial, wax 
strengthened by a Dominion charter 
bearing the name of the Nuas *f 
Skeen*. River Railway, «••>mroencAt>g - 
at a point near Xaaoga Bay, on Port-— 
land Inlet, and running back 120 miles 
to the first poai lands.

Lord Rhondda wa* then called to 
the post of Food Controller and be
fore he could resume negotiations he 
died. Thq matter then lay in sus- 

t pense until Lord Jelllcoe was here 
last year. *when it was again opened 
and has been under Investigation 
ever since.

Highest Duality.
Outside of Wale* and. PennsyJ-__

vania the smokeless steam Criai de
posits in. the Ground Hog district 
are the onlÿ ones tn the world of any 
importance and mining engineers 
give the quality the highest praise.
especially from the standpoint- of Ad-----
miraity requirements. For lack of 
a railway, the properties have not 
beep developed and many licence 
holder*, a large proportion of whom 
were returned titow** tfctiYL:
ciaims to lapsi IIUUMgli ifaabHlty to 
meet their dues. These licence* 
lapsed to the TYovlnclal Oovémment 
and assurance ha* been given that 
all soldier* will be taken care of 
should the deal with the British Ad
miralty’s syndicate be closed.

The plan, which appealed to rep
resentatives of the syndicate, and 
which was submitted by Mr Camp
bell-Johnston. was one which show
ed enormous bunkers on Portland 
Inlet, well within British territorr, 
and distributing bunkers in every 
British port of shipping importance 
in the Paciflo.'Lhe syndicate using its 
own coaling vessels to- supply thé 
stations.

Railway Grads.
To get the coal out the railway will 

have a grade of 1% per cent, leading 
from the mines to. the water, thus 
giving down grade for the heavy 
hauls. This railway has a particular 
significance in International trans
portation circles, as It holds the 
charter rights to the only pass from 
British Columbia into Alaska, where 
a railroad could be built, nameh. 
through the waterheads of tlie 
Skeen* and «tikloe Riven-- Conse
quently any railroad connecting the 
United States with Alaska would be 
forced to use this road as a link In 
the line.

Mr. Campbell-Johnston expects the 
British engineer* to arrive in a short

tation belongs to the various Dom
inion* by right, but has not yet been 
extended to them Hp Migetted 
Sovereign parliamentary action 
should deal with only Imperial or in
ternational mattery including fin
ance, trade, exchange *nd defence.

ASBESTOS MINERS
STRIKE FOR WAGES

.Thetford Mines. Que.. Oct 13.— 
About 899 asbestos miners have 
struck hera tor increased wages 
They belong to the National cath
olic Union _ of Miner* ____ V

No disorders of any kind have 
broken out >and the men attended 
itiasq afterx making a procession 
through the streets on the town.

Brussels Conference 
- Soon on Reparations

y through Its agents will In
come the possessor of this great coal

fires in the furnaces had been put 
out they were shot and their bodies 
thrown Into tly street, where they 
were afterward found.

Brussels, Oct. 13.—France and England will participate in a 
conference to be held in Brussels soon regarding reparations, ac
cording to the London correspondent of The Libre Belgique. He 
says propositions by German experts will be received at the con
ference by an inter-Allied Cofnmission, which will then report to fLOVrC?l,,*n.t i"tee*ere* should w 
the different Allied Governments. The correspondent add» that " Govem™«t lf **

NO INTERFERENCE BY 
ONTARIO GOVERNMENT

Deputation Asking Suppms- 
"sion of Irish Meeting at 

Ottawa so Informed

Toronto. Oct. 11.—A deputation o4; 
East Wellington constituents of At
torney-General Raney waited on Mr. 
Raney yesterday with a "request that 
he take action to prevent the Self- 
Determination League of Ireland 
holding its proposed meeting in Ot
tawa,

Attorney-General Raney suggested 
that the people of Ottawa should be 
the best judges *s to whether tbs 
proposed convention of the League 
would le.aU to a breach of the ,
"The mere fact that language i* fool
ish IS no reason for interfering ’’ 
said Mr Raney "Our democracy in
volves freedom to do foolish thing*."

Mr.1 Raney suggested that if unv

Premier Delacroix is reported to have succeeded in bringing the 
British Government to accept the viewpoint of France regarding 
an nbandonment of the financial conference which had been 
planned to be held in Geneva.

London, OcL 13.—A proposed con- » mier Lloyd George and French dfplo-

certain
eedlUsus

that the League w*«

ferenee on reparation* at Geneva will 
not he held, according to statements 
in well-informed quarters here. This

according to th* dispatch, but as théj^decision ia attributed to the success
which attended negotiations con 
ducted by Premier Delà Croix of 
Belgium while in this city, it being 
reported that he arranged with Pre-

ofmat* for a meeting at Brussels 
reparation commissioners soon.

Instead of acting a* a formal 
Reparation Commission, 
will examine question* 
and report the result* of their de-

MINE WORKERS. PREFER 
COLLECTIVE SETTLEMENT

liberation*
eminent*.

to their respective (lev

Truro, N.8., Oct. 11. -The operators 
of the big < cilleries have offered to 
meet the mine workers committee 

the body ^separately u> discus* the various 
experts j clause* of the Royal Commission"* 

report, but this I* not satisfactory tv
| the men who 
settlement ■

"prefer a 'collective
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Compound
Syrup of Hypophosphites

flü» ta anorveend tisane builder of real worth.

Feeds the thw nort-H "âûia Mtdrêk t1ft1F"X1ŒI$Cyv * T<i "TtreriiNiy ' 
neuralgia, headaches and that depressed feeling are overcome.

▲ few WUies of this preparation, will put you* system in shape
to withstand The XV to ter season now coming on. ^

tima!|. and l;xg« bottle» et

Campbell’s Drug, Store
Cerner Fort end Douglas Streets Fhone 1SB

SEE THE

STUDEBAKER ‘LIGHT 6’
It lias just arrived in Victoria. ^6 
See it — ride in it — let us tell
about ils wonder gas and tire records. Note the price.

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
:« rttftr hTKl chunk :»te

SEE THIS PICTURE?
That’s what defective plumbing does. 
•Let’* have your plumbing work. We 
unconditionally guarantee satisfaction.

THACKER & HOLT Cerner Bread and Pandora 
Phone 2922

Reduce Your Fuel Bills
Breeze—Small coke. Per ton........ ............$5.00
Coke—Per ton ......................................... $1Q.00

Delivered Within the City Limite

Leave Orders at Our Langley Street Offices

VICTORIA GAS CO, LTD.
Phone 123

WtT^êBtetëVV.l5f1VterrCap-- 
able of Bearing Arms 

at Kovno

London. Oct. 13 - A wholesale levy 
of citisena who are capable of bearing 
arms in proceeding at Kovno with the 
object of a counter-attack by the 
Lithuanians for the recapture of 
Vilna.. held by thy lolea under Gen.. 
Zellgouakt. says n die patch to The 
London Timea front Kovno. Mean
while the I'olleh troops are said tc 
have passed through Viina on their 
way to the old demarcation line.

This fact, and the Polish position 
at Orany (midway between « Vilna 
and Grodno), which cuts off the 
main, body of the Lithuanian army 
from the VUna sector, gives color to 
the possibility of a, Polish advance 
on Kovno, the dispatch declares. 
These forces are well equipped.

The correspondent says the ,,aecret 
police of Kovno have arrested the 
ringleaders in the plot, in which the 
principal Polish landowners are im
plicated. The plot aimed at the 
cutting of thé railway between Ylr- 
ballen and Kovno to prevent the 
transport of supplies from Germany. 
Generally Speaking, the dispatch adds. 
Vilna was spared the horrors of 
street fighting, although There Was 
some shooting and bombing. The 
invaders proclaimed their Govern
ment in a flamboyant declaration 
signed by Zellgouaki and five others.

The declaration repudiated the 
Russo-Lithuanian treaty and Insisted 
on the right of self-determination.

MOTHER!

1850 to 1920
"Y* Old#.Mme”

. Steady, - persistent. .am
ent and intelligent striving 

* fur-« Truly 'years'has luuti
the " ~

Heintzman & Co. 
Piano Peerless

among the world’s greatest
pianos.

Such a piano may be yours 
upon convenient terms of 
payment.

WHYRÛ WOMEN

Mien -There. is Suck 
edy for Their Ills as Lydia 

E. Pinkham’a Vegeta' 
ble

Scti

“California Syrup of Figs" 
Child’s Best Laxative

Accept “California” Hyrtip of Fig» 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the beat and most 
harmless physic for the little stomach, 
liver and bowels. Children love its 
fruity taste: yutf direct lone on each 
buttle. Ypu must say “California.'

'T didn't do R. ms.”

HEINTZMAN & CO., Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS, Manaeer 

Oppeeite Feet Office Phene 1241

TEACHERS SAURY

OLD JEWELLERY
REPAIRED AND
REMODELLED

Bring in your old jewel
lery or any jewellery you 
have you wouki tike remod
elled. We now have a ape- 
rial department for this 
class of work.

Kilburger’s
Cerner of Fort end Douglee

Miihawska, Ind.—“I had each i 
severe female weakness that 1 could 

not do my work and 
I could not get any. 
thing to relieve me. 
A physician treated 
me, but it did ne 
good. I had been in 
this condition for 
three months when 1 
began taking Lydie 
E. Pinkham’a Vege
table Compound 
(tablet form) and 
[It cured me. 1 
keep boose and am 

able to do my work now. I certainly 
praise ycrar medicine.'1—Mrs. Sun* 
Oï.dfathër. 648 West Second Street, 
Mishawaka. Ind.

Women who Buffer from soeh ailments 
should not continue to drag around and 
Jo their work under such conditions, but 
profit by the experience of Mrs. Old- 
father and thousand» of others who bava 
tried this famous root and herb remedy, 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com. 
pound, and found relief from such euf 
Fering. If complications exist write the 
Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co, Lynn, 
Haas. The result of their 40 years’ 
ixperience In advising women on this 
t-bject Is Bt your service.

BA K JERSEY DAIRY FEED
The ideal ration for Winter feeding; keeps the «~ow s In .< on-Iitinn make» 
the milk richer and more abundant. You II never know how much it will 
do for your cows until you try it. titart in to-day.

The BRACKMAN-KER MILLING COMPANY, United

Flour, Butter, Tea and Jam
COPAS & SON
The Anti-Combine Orooers, SELL THE BEST at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE. Read 

our prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.

our corns is fresh roast, ca
rd EVERY DAY—a lb.. 60* andUVV

SELECTED PICNIC HAM-
Per lb.................................... 33c

PURE MAPLE SYRUP-
Large "bottle ... ........... ...t/UV

NICE TABLE VINEGAR—
1 .urge bottle0............... 18 c

NICE DRY ONIONS—
9 !bs. for............... ................ 25c

WHITE SWAN CLEANSER-
Like Old Duteh—2 tins for... 15c

NICE DATES—
“2 lbs for........ 35c

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR—
49-lb. sack ................... $3.25

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—
The nicest Butter made— —
Per lb. .........    Vt>C

HAMBTBRLBY FARM LOGANBERRY 
JAM— <P"| 1 Q
1 lb. tin .............................................tPlelO

PUBLIC | 
NOTICE ■

The Cnmox Market is for 
the public benefit just aa 
much as the stallholders’ 
benefit.

No meats, vegetables, 
fruits or bakery goods can be 
bought ' here butwhat are 
fresh, and you ’ll save money 
by dealing here.

Comox Market
Corner Yates and Broad

Streets

(Oldest Coal Dealers in 
BC.

What Is 
Good Coal 
Service?

I Allow us to show you

What Really 
Is Coal 
Economy?

I
What Is 
Good 

Wood?
This is another thing 
wé can show you.

Walter Walker 
& Son

638 Fort Phone 3667

SAYS DOMINIONS 
HAVE NO MORAL 

SECESSION RIGHTS
l»ndon, Oct. IS.—Colonel Am*ry, 

UndcfSecrctary of State for the Col
onies. speaking at a meeting yester
day of emigration agents, said he 
doubted if any responsible Dominion 
statesman would endorse what had 
been said in the Irish controversy, 
that the ess-nee of the Dominion 
statua consisted in the moral right 
of peaceful seeeeai^n

ft thé people of the Dominions 
were willing to sacrifie* their privi
leges and abjure the duties and re- 
sponsibilties of world-wide British 
xùUsewehipi there was nrr power here 
to prevent them. amt~tn the same 
way the Home Country might secede 
from the Empire, but this power did 
not constitute a right to do so, how
ever bloodlessly It might be accom- 
pliafced.

The secession of any one. of us 
would, he said, still be a revolution, 
an unconsttutlonal act, and a pro
found moral wrong to the rent of the 
commonwealth and to all humanity. 

Colony! Am cry concluded:
h*>ar*l of a moral 

right to destroy the unity of the 
British Eÿnpire and impair t,he heri
tage fit Our citizenship. The Empiré 
It one, and must,remain ■©.**“

WTTOgr AssoctaTTofi 
Divided on Standardiza

tion of Pay

Nslmm. B.G, Oct. IS. — At the 
British Columbia School Trustees' As
sociation convention .proposal - from 
Point Grey to make ft posai ble for 
those boards so desiring to erect build
ings. out nf a special -building fund ac
cumulated from the proceeds of an 
extra annual levy, instead of selling 
bond Issues to provide the funds, was 
endorsed and the Government will be 
requested to have the School Act so 
amended as to give the trustees power 
to provide funds for school building 
purposes from current revenue by 
having a tax not greater than one mill 
per annum levied to create such fund 
for school building purposes only.

A Nelson resolution asking that 
municipal school boards be given 
“power to charge cost of high school 
pupils on rural school districts'' was 
adopted. The Act gives power to
charge for outside high school pupils 
of all classes but those . from rural 
school districts, the omission being 
presumably an oversight. ^

Salary Standardisation: V
A divided executive committee pro

posed that the convention urge the 
Government to standardise teachers' 
salaries throughout the Province, and 
the convention proved to be as divided 
in Its opinion - - ws the executive. 
Eventually this resolution was referred 
back for redrafting, and In Its final 
form It probably will embody the prin
ciple of a minimum salary instead of a 
new standard salary.

Resolutions from New Westminster 
and Fraser Va!|e>* mined the question 
of the breaking of contracts by 
teachers Just before the opening of .the 
term, awl New Westminster proposed 
to penalize of fende ring j teachers by 
forfeiture of two weeks** salary. Ad
journment was taken with this matter 
undetermined.

After a banquet to-night, Hon. J. D. 
Madman. Minister of Education, ad
dressed the delegates briefly O# the 
work of the Education Department 
under his administration, and brief ad
dresses were also made by Principal 
W. H. Vance, of Vancouver, and Dr. 
W. O. Rose. M.P.P.

MAJOR SMYTHE KILLED 
IN DRUMCONDRA RAID

It nr ifi "Old Welling
ton" Coal—the coal we 
Nell

Dublin. Oct. 13—Major Smythe. 
brother nf Commissioner Hmythe of 
the Irish Constabulary, who was as
sassinated in a club house In Cork, 
where he was Bitting with friends last 
Summer, was killed Monday night 
during military raids in Drumcondra, 
County Meath The kill mg occurred 
while the military was raiding the 
home of Prof. Carrolan, of All Hal
lows College.

Major smythe long had been in the 
British army, and had been decorated 
with the Distinguished Service Order 
and the Military Cross At the lime 
of the assassination of his brother, he 
was nerving in Egypt, but shortly 
afterward returned to Ireland, and 
had been BtaLionedl in Dublin for A
short" time.

Because he took that latest remedial 
discovery of Dr.Herce’». Uric arid 
backs up into the system, causing 
rheumatism, neuralgia, dropsy 
many other serious disturbance 
Or. Pierce advocates that every 
one should Merck* In the outdoor j 
air sufficiently, and from time to | 
time stimulate the kidney action ! 
by means of

ANURIC
When you have backache, dissy 

spells or rheumatism, heed nature’s 
warning. It means that you are a 
victim to uric acid poisoning. Then 
ask your drugget for “Anime” and 
you will very soon become one of 
hundreds who daily rive their 
thankful indorsement to this power
ful enemy to uric acid.

If you have that tired, worn-out 
feeling, backache, rheumatism, neu
ralgia, or if your sleep is disturbed 
by too frequent urinstion, get Dr. 
Prime's An uric Tablets at drug 
store, full treatment $1.25, or send 
10c. for trial package to Dr. Pierce, 
Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., or 
branch in Bridgeburg, Ont.

HUGE DIRIGIBLE .
FLYING OVER LONDON 

CAUSED EXCITEMENT
Ixmdon. Oct. IS- Much mystery 

surrounded the appearance over the 
city of the greet dirigible R-tt dur- 
ing the celebration attending the 
arrival In London of the Prince of 
Wales. The presence11 of this air 
leviathan was not a part of the offi
cial programme.

The Manchester Guardian explains 
the matter thus; --------

"The R-32 I* being used as a train 
Ing ship for the American crew which 
will take the dirigible R-18 across 
the Atlantic to America. The Yankees 
were determined to see the Prince, 
and In order to take no chance#, they 
Journeyed in the airship ali tj»e way 
from Howden in Yorkshire. Inci
dentally the R-32 was one of the fea
tures- of the célébration."

QUAKER WILD BLACK
BERRY JAM-4 lb. tin........ $1.18

NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA- 50c
ANTI-COMBINE TEA—The nieeat Cr„

Tea put in * picket—Per lb..

FINEST JAPAN RICE—
Per lb. ..................................... 15c

FREE DELIVERY ALL OVER THE CITY-LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS

COPAS & SON
Phenes 84 sud 86.

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 
Center Fort and Breed Streets. Phones 94 end 66

14 Gold and Silver 
Medals Awarded

WIPER’S
For Purity and Ex

cellence of Their 
Manufactures

Many specialties and end
less verities of Chocolate* 
snd Candies to choose from. 
The huge volume of trade 
insures freshness and value 
for money:

WIPER’S
1421 Oov’t. Bt. 607 Yates

GRAND TRUNK EARNINGS.

Montreal. Oct. IS.—Grand Trunk 
railway traffic earnings for the week 
endhitfr fictobv»- 7 were 3 
Increase of $622,288 over the name 
week of 1919.

Women as Brave
As the Men

LOST BOTTLES FACTOR 
IN HIGH MILK PRICES

Washington, Oct. 11—Replacing 
lost milk bottles adds to the price of 
milk paid by city consumers, an in
vestigation by the Department of 
Agriculture hgs disclosed, although 
no attempt was made to fix the 
amount added to consumers' bills for 
this reason. In at least twenty-seven 
fltlee junk dealers were found to 
carry on a regular traffic in milk 
bottles ■■■ —w—■*-—:~WM

The report says milk dealers "are 
compelled to purchase 1.1 bottles 
every month for each bottle they have 
fitted during that period," and con

“The loss among small dealers is 
less than that sustained by the large 
enterprises. The smalt dealer» k*ve~ 
greater breakage than the large dis 
tribute^ but they are better able to 
check up no the return of their bot
tles and therefore do not lose so many 
in that manner.

“Breaking bottles, losing or using 
them for other purposes, selling to 
Junk dealers, or giving the bottles 
belonging to one dealer to another, 
adds Thatertatty to the consumer*» 
bill and is an économie error which 
each and every consumer can help 
to reduce by returning every bottle 
In good condition."

racist STRUGGLE SHOWS A 
REMARKABLE SPIRIT

Talk of the bravery of men. but 
where can you find a finer spirit than 
among the Jtaif-sick women who are 
fighting and struggling to do their 
duty against the terrible odds of ill 
health, and who will not give up.

‘One woman in every three Is strug
gling against, weakness Most of them 
are not exàctly sick. but. oh, how 
miserable!

The burden end misery nf it all has 
Its foundation in the blood whiclt is 
thin and watery. The red cells are 
too few. The very stream of life is 
reduced in vitality. Weakness and 
inevitable ill-health are the eextaln

r*Every ailing or weak woman can 

quickly regain her health in this very 
simple way. By filling the s“stem with 
the nutrition that comes from rich 
red blood, a quick change for the bet
ter will result. To accomplish this, 
take two chocolate - coated Ferrozone 
Tablets after each meat. You’ll feel 
better immediately for the simple 
reason that Ferrozone renews the 
blood. It gives you vim. vigor, en
durance. restores a tired, worn-out 
system very quickly.

You’ll feel like new all ever once 
you get Ferrozone working through 
your blood. It puts color into faded 
cheeks, brightens the eye, quickens 
the step, brings back that wonderful 
feeling of youth.

One of the finest, thlnfs Ferrozone 
does Is to make you eat Jots and di
gest it a* well. With keen appetites, 
round sleep, strong nerves and lota 
of nourishing blood you’re bound to 
regain robust health. Anv sickly girl 
or ailing woman that Ferrqxohe won't 
make well muet be Incurable. There 
Ik a secret power in Fdrroaowe a 
it is worth a trial at all events. Fifty 
cents per box, six for $2.60. At all 
dealers in medicine, or. by mail from 
The Catarrhe zone Co. Kingston, OnL

Toaorro, Owr.—"For eight years I suffered with kidney trouble aad 
rheumatism. 1 tried every medicine I ooold hear of and consulted some food 
doctors, but ffiilll kept on suffering. Aboute year ago a friend adv,„d the u, 
give Annnc * trial, which I did, and am happy to sav I am to-dav a well 
“in.*—E. V. Garrison. 5 Matilda Street

Hand Shoe Eepsiring Shoe Shining

LADIES’ “DOCTOR" SPECIALS
A Waterproof Boot and a Comfortable Boot

This $>eot i* known the world over. There is not a more 
comfortable, boot made; viaeoltied waterproof soles. We 
show this in black, and a dark rich brown. We alee carry 
Men’s Doctor Specials.

WM. C ATHCART CO., Ltd.
631 Fort Street Pemberton Building

Men! Women ! 
Young Men! Misses !

Have your Winter suit made here from -British 
terials with a positive guarantee of fit.

Try a
Suit $37.50

CHARLIE HOPE
i

1434 Government Street Telephone 2689

STILL IS DISCOVERED 
“ NEAR MOUNT RAINIER
Tscwips. Oct.- tib—Penetrating Into 

a subterranean liquor-making layout 
on the road to Mount Rainier, depu-* 
ties from the sheriff's office yester
day discovered a large still and two 
enormous vats containing 14,000 gal
lons of mash, ready to be turned into 
whisky.

One man, an Italian, was arrested. 
The deputies were ordered to destroy 
the mash and the elfli.

Tbe outfit was located In a- cave 
that had been excavated In the side 
of a hill. It probably has not been 
in operation long, officials said.

BOY WILL NOT BE
PLACED ON TRIAL

Toronto, Oct. 12.- Arnold Love, the 
22-year-old boy who confessed" to 
a preacher that he hpd killed U 
mother and had wrongfully allowed 
ins f,ifh«r to be hanged for the 
murder, will not be placed on - trial 
The Attorney-General states that 
mental experts have come to the con
clusion that the hoy's story is “a mix
ture of truth and Imagination so 
interwoven that it is Impossible to 
tell where truth stops and imagina
tion begins "   —i— - ■ —4—

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Totpnte, Oct lS.-^Judge Helen <J. 
McGill, of the Juvenile Court of Ven- 
couver. addressing the University 
Women » OJub here, stated that 
British Columbia had a leading, or 
at least a front place in social legis
lation. In one Instance British Co
lumbia led the world, according to 
Judg* McGill, that was In the mat
ter of mothers’ pensions.

COMMITTED SU 104 DE.

rolttfigwoed. Ont.. Oet. IL — Mrs.
Welter Morrison committed suicide 
here yesterday by hanging herself In 
_er_ kitchen while her husband v 
out gettih* a team and wagon te move 
their furniture to, Duntreon. Ont.', 
where they intended to reside in 
future. There sr# five small children 
in the Morrison family.

Exceptionally Cheap Home
A beautiful 10-room dwelling, exceptionally well-built and thoroughly 
modern, with eight Iota. This is one of the best real estate offerings on 
the Island to-day. >

- Reception Mafi with Open Fireplace, Dining Room with FanelHn# 
and Beamed Celling, Parlor, Conservatory, Large Kitchen with 
Pantry, Don, Servants' Room, 6 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, Linen

Roam. Good Garage with Rooms above. ________________

The grounds are extremely pleasant, and laid out in shrubbery, lawn, 
and there are nome nice oaks; also vegetable garden

Is all that is asked for this lovely 
home. Terms can be arranged.

~ -- ™ jr0y ggjg ExcIusTvely by

C. Land & Investment Agency, Ltd.

$10,500

922 Government Street Fhone 125

OPIUM SMUGGLING
RING IS DISCOVERED

Chicago. OcL IS.—A trunk con
taining tlfi one-pound, cans of opium 
waa captured in a railway station 
here laat week, and has uncovered 
what Federal authorities say is an 
international opium smuggling ring, 
and caused the arreât of three men 
In Ban Francisco and two men in 
New York, It waa announced here 
veaterday In their possession wjw 
found 266 pounds of Asia Minor gum 
opium, the product of the Black 
Poppy, it was said.

RIOT IN PENITENTIARY.

Baltimore, OcL 13.—Three prison
ers were shot and a guard was badly 
beaten in a riot at the Maryland 
Penitentiary yesterday. None of the 
wounded were dangerously injured. 
A squad of policemen subdued the 
malcontents.

The shooting was done by two of 
the prisoners, who knocked down two 
guards and disarmed them. They 
then used the guards* pistol to shoot 
into other prisoners.

PILES
»U4W required. Dr. Chase’s Oistmeet wit 
tellers yeu el sees an« afford lamas bees 
tU. sea a has. sit dealer», er gdmaeee»

Da oat setter 
•sether dsr 
with ltehlse 
liMiiii. 
er P rot red Ini, 
Piles. Ns 
•ergteel eaer-

Order a 
Ton of This 
Nut Coal

Let your first order be in 
the nature of a trial. Note 
carefully Its long-burning, 
heat-producing qualities — 
—then order a supply to last 
all Winter.

J.E. PAINTER 
& SONS

617 Cormorant Street

A DIFFERENCE.

“Does your husband enjoy golf*
"I can’t say that he enjoys1 it, but 

h# ptgye It f let "

Phene Burdick Bros, or R. P. 
Clark à Go. for Information 

About Capitol Bonds. .
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►’CANADIAN 
SHOES FOR 
CANADIAN 

PEOPLE

A thousand rumors
do not make

one single fact
iLL of us want to believe the rumors 

regarding further reduction in foot- 
wear prices. If they were founded 

’ on fact—or even probability—we 
would have been ahead of Rumor in an
nouncing the good news.

DUT rumor, ■* usuel, ignores 
the one fact that controls the 

situation—that prices to the retail
er arc governed by the cost of raw 
materials and labor.

High prices are not of our making 
or seeking. They have been im
posed upon us and you by the 
tremendously increased cost of 
every single thing that enters into 
the making of shoes. —

And these high material costs, to
gether with to-day’s wage scale, 
which govern and dictate our shoe 
prices, show no immediate ten
dency to permanently seek lower 
levels.

| *HAT h why we cannot make 
1 any definite promise to you 

that our prices to the retailer will 
be any lower this season than those 
in effect for Spring, 1921, styles.

Irresponsible Rumor Ignores these 
facts—delights in "sensational 
news”—and, as is so often the 
case, hurts everybody indiscrimin
ately tint il its falseness and vicious- 
nets become apparent.

We appreciate our responsibility 
to you ; we want to help towards 
cheaper living and we arc earnest
ly striving to ’ improve matters. 
We ask year confidence and belief 
to encourage us towards that end.

fVJR adtitr# fe see—and aw git* it fa ail sincerity—it 
^ fs BUY NOW any ties* yea neti.fnr yourselfor 
ssar /amity for FeU end Winter. Dsn? bey extrnva- 
gently er reeblnsft, but Vs IS carefully eeV -mfiWsn.lv. '
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NEWS AND NOTES ' 
OF THE MINES

New Plant.
Work on a modern concentrating 

plant for the Consolidated Mining & 
witr irnmirrstartown pan

the old site of the Marysville 
! u-e pretimin.s -. am ,

under way/ The rxpertmeniat work 
carried on at Trail for the past couple 
of years in treating complex ^ores is 
about perfected and the company will 
shortly proceed with the erection of 
•the- Marysville mlO. A feature whlclf 
compels, the company to act some
what quickly is the limited dumping 
facilities* at Trail, the lake |Mo whi< h 
th< tailtng.s were deposited, has now 
been converted into a mountain, malr
ing the work cumbersome and- ex
pensive. The new plant must, there
fore, be In operation by next year. 
Basing the figures on the number of 
men now employed on the same class 
of work at Trifll, with three shifts of 
eight hours, from one hundred to one 
hundred and twenty-five men will lw 
employed after the erection of the 
mill. *

Wolf Mine.
^ Diamond drilling st the Wolf mine, 
three miles up the Kltsault river from 
the Dolly Varden mine, is said to have 
demonstrated a large body fit ore It 
is expected that thé Wolf mine, which 
iM owned by the Taylor Mining Col 
will*» on the shipping list next year. 

Silver Tip.
A good deal pf stripping Work has 

been done on the Silver Tip this 
summer and some high grade silver 
ore has been exposed on the B^lla 
Coo la claim. The May, P. J. and 
Silver Leaf are also doing well, says 
a Stewart message.

Fish Creek District.
The Fish Creek mining district 

near Stewart is showing good signs 
at the presen r Time, âtld many pro
perties are being developed with 
great hopes for their proving win
ners.

A Letter 
to Mothers
WHaveDeBcaie Children

ATTEMPT MADE TO I SIR GEORGE FOSTER
ASSASSINATE PRINCE IS ACTING PREMIER
ALEXANDER OF SERBIA

ASKS SUSPENSION OF
HIGH FREIGHT RATES

W. R. Tonkin, president and mana
ger of the Fieh Creek Mining Co., 
says that they have been doing de
velopment work on their property 
for seven years and each year more 
promise is shown with the Justifica
tion of "carrying on.” It is the in
tention of this company to start 
shipping ore as soon as transporta
tion allows.

This- property is located on the 
west slope of the Salmon River on 
the American side and is about 
eight miles from Hyder.

The leads «re quarte fissures 
carrying high . values in stlVer and 
gold. There Is already 1,00$ feet 
of tunnel work on the property 
which exposes veins of gréai length, 
continuing to a depth of 250 feet. 
The Fish Creek company intends to 
put in a concentrator to hsndte the

- ores--of-thei-FHeh-Croek district;-----------
Titan Group.

On the Tjtan Group. also up Fish 
Creek, there is one of the biggest 
showings in the country. A diamond 
drill is now being moved to the pro
perty and about «00 feet of drilling 

-wHI be done. The mem-showing is 
about .« quarter pf a mile from the 
International border <-11 U,«- AUsk.ut 
side. It consfctH of a quartz ledge 
extending. fer _ J,ooo feet, with a 
width of ten feet- K-"""P- FitigeroM. 
.’“Ini Fitzgerald arid .1 lessen are the

Riverside Group.
The Riverside Group lw* ,l*een

Attawa. Oct. 13,—During the ..ah* 
absence of Right Hon. Arthur Meighen 
from OHaw»,- Mis- George Foster aw the 

nlor member of the Privy Council,

CHARGED WITH MURDER.

Brussels, Oct. 13.—An attempt was 
made to.-assassinate Prince Regent ü acting" as "prime Minister," 
Alexander of Serbia during ms re
cent tour in Bosnia, according to
the Montenegrin press bureau....The
bureau adds:

"A bomb was thrown under the 
Hnln In which the Prince Regent of 
St mg was returnlrtg from Sam fovo?
Two coaches were, wrecked hut the 
Prince was uhhvrt. An inquiry Into 
the incident gave no results. Th»3 
Mayor and Municipal Council of
Sarajevo have resigned.

Spokane. Oct. 13.- Andrew Garcia, 
aged 20. a soldier stationed et Fort 
George Wright, near here, was arrested 
yesterday, charged with murder in 
rumreettorr with the'tenting fit Talltl 
Singh, a Hindu, at Waldo. B.C.. last 
July 16.’ Army officers at Fort Wright 
and police officers said (Sarcla had con- 
fesser| a part in the alleged murder. 
His true name Is said to be Charles

summer and a good tonnage has 
been blocked out. On this- property 
there is already over 350 feel of tun
nelling and veins ranging from one 
.to twelve feet in width have been 

f discovered. These veins can be 
j traced for more thim ï.660 feet. The 
main wagon road Up the Salmon

Wismhw*. Oet. TR - "Trtiiîiëdléte sus
pension of the higher freight and pas
senger rates. In Justice to the- public” 
wan the request contained in & tele
gram sent to the Dominion Government 
yesterday by H. J. Symington. K.C/
Counsel for the Province of Manitoba.

<.iriK the t passes within THr f**ét of the work -

gtjtiwm w » prttwet. ).

1’hounard-

receipt of a telegram from Ottawa. In 
response to one sent yesterday by Mr. 
Symington on behalf-of--the -Manitoba 
Government asking for a suspension of 
the rates, pleading the absence of two 
railway commissioners form the 
capital as a reason for delay In taking 
up the matter.

wmm is a
and lots of folks worry along with 
coffee, varying in flavor and quality * 

-from day to dav. juat because they’ve— 
never tried

Postum Cereal

"The fact that tens of thousands 
of former coffee drinkers now use 
Postum in its stead is a good indica
tion of what you’ll do some day if 

- coffee discontent is sufficiently 
aroused in you.
. When the mood strikes you— 
perhaps today—why not order 
a package of POSTVM CEREAL? 

Ten days with Postum instead of 
coffee shows many a man

"There's a Reason for Postum.
Made hy

Canadian Postum Cereal Co.LtcL, Windsor,Ont.

is owned by 
Ltndeborg of

ings. The Riverside 
Dan LinUeborg and A 
Hyder. -—

Line in Operation.
The West Kootenay Power & Light 

Go., Ltd., of which Charles R. Hos- 
mer, of Montreal, is president, and 
Lome A. Campbell, of Rgselnnd, B.C.; 
is vice-president and general mana
ger. has completed an'd tested out 
the power line extending from Green
wood to Copper Mountain near 
Princeton, and the current is How 
turned on.

This extension is composed of a 
single 110 000 volt line of the H. 
Fra ne construction, and the distance 
frmo Greenwood to Copper Mountain 
is TP* mftefr. rtlT, W the Intention 'fit 
the company to operate this line at 
•0,000 volts until such time as power 
requirements demand going to the 
higher voltage,
line is fed by duplicate <Q.0t).0-volt 
transmission lines, front Greenwood 
to* Bonningmn Falls, at which point 
the generating stations of the West 
Kootenay Power A Light Co. are 
situated.

This maîtéi" <5ne ' of flfuT" longest 
transmissions in Western Canada, the 
^distànciwfrom Ronnington to Copper 
Mountain being 190 miles, and in fact 
It compares as to length with any 
power transmission yet undertaken 
in Canada. The transmission line and 
distributing station are both of the 
most modern construction, and should 
do much for the development of the 
minitig industry, which will he served 
by thik extension, and will he the 
means of increasing tonnage for the 
Canadian Pacifie Rahway and It*, 
subsidiary, the Kettle Valley Rail
way, as power for this line will ha
il sed for the operation of the Canada 
Copper Company's, mines and mills 
at Atlenhy and Copper Mountain.

Collecting Samples.
William. Thomiinson. of blew. Den

ver. B." C., collector of ofe samples 
for the department of mines. Ottawa, 
has visited Cjanbfook In connection 
with collecting ore samples for the 
Chemical and Metallurgical Exposi
tion to he held in New Tork City. 
This exposition is purely an advertis
ing scheme. Typical' samples are 
derjred. with the description of the 
property. The hearty co-operation 
of property owners is asked by the 
Prospectors’ Association, the secre
tary of which body has expressed 
a willingness to assist in every way 
possible for assembling a good ex
hibit. Samples of good size are re
quired and specially valuable speci
mens will be paid for by the'celiector.

------ ------ ----------- *-----------
A BETTOR BIT.

Jones made a foolish bet when he 
guaranteed to eat a pint of peas with 
a hatpin if his pet horse failed to 
win a certain rate.

But. having done so, he had to 
make good. 6

“There’s only one thing I ask." he 
said to the winner.

“What's that?” inquired the win
ner.

“If you're going to stand by and 
g 1 eat all these peas with a 

hatpin. I want you to admit that you 
won a bet and are insisting on its 
payment. Don’t you pretend that 
you are my keener V"

This mother writes;-'\My, littlt 
girt* five years of age fiàd been 
delicate all her life. Pneumonia 
left her in 'a very weak, run-down, 
nervous condition with no appe
tite, We were very much worried. 
Our druggist, who is a doctor, said 
Vinol was the best tonic he knew 
for one in her condition. We tried 
it and you ought to see how she 
has improved by its use. I cannot 
say too much for Vinci.”

Physicians Prescribe 
and Druggists'Recommend .

Ytnbl

. Does All- that Is Claimed 
Or Costs You Nothing

VANCOUVER ISLANu 
NEWS

Killed by Train.
Nanaimo—Thomas W. Harris, conr_ 

ductor of a coal train on the Hare- 
wood Wakesiah Railway, of the Can
adian Western Fuel Company, was 
Tuesday morning run over bjra tram 
of empty coal cars, l»is body being 
terribly mangled and death resulting' 
shortly after the accident. Appar
ently the unfortunate man, who was 
riding between the first and second 
cars, had slipped when putting on 
the brakes for the down grade. He 
was thirty-one years of age, a native 
of Cumberland and leaves a Wife, 
who is a daughter of Mr. Peter Gor
don. Nlcol Street, and two children. 
Previously employed by the B. C. 
Electric in Vancouver, he entered the 
Fuel Company's service in 1917.

Ganges Board of Trade.
Ganges—The annual meeting of the 

Gulf Islands Hoard of Trade Was 
held In the mboirTTall on Friday, 
October 8, at 8 p. m. The following 
were elected as officers and council 
for trie ensuing year: President, K. 
S. XV. Corbett, Pender Island; vice- 
president. W. EL Scott, Ganges, S. S, 
l.j, sec retary-treasurer. W, g. MdUtiL 
Ganges, S. 8. I. Councif. J. C: Lang. 
North Salt Spring Island ; A. .1 
Smith. Ganges.-Fred J. James. Salt 
Spring Island. R. P. Edwards. South 
Salt Spring; Capt. Maude and F. 
Robson. Ma y ne Island; J. Burrell and 
J. W. Hell house, Gallano Island; H 
ti. Scott, Port -Washington ; H. lr 
Payne. Sa.turna, A. K. Spalding, 
South Feeder Island.

Officers Chosen.
pfftcers of the Can- « 

adian Western Fuçl Company’s F}rs< * 
Aid and Mine Rescue Association 
have been elected as follows: Hon- 
onrX prtftident, Jqhn Hunt; vlce-

E. Thomson : - vice-president, W, Neti- 
s<m ; secretary. A. R. Wilson; as
sistant secretary. K. Jaynes; roll sec- 
i . tar;, J->hn Geer ;* auditors. G^.Yar* 
row, *W. Fulton. A. Wilkinson: hos
pital committee. W. H. Moore, J. 
Yarrow. The dance committee con
sists fit J. Dawson; Vf. JPtilton, J. 
Brown. J. A. Ch aliéner “and Mr. 
Campbell, and the card committee of 
T. Niven, W. H. Thorpe, M. Mercer. 
J. O. West and R.--N. Shields. The ■ 
association’s executive are W. T. . 
Moore, R, Laird. O. Yarrow, A. R. | 
Wilson, W. Nellson, J. A. Challuner. 
R. Smart. 1

GENUINE CRITICISM.

One night during the engagement • 
of a well-known actor, twoTyoyi—J 
just plain boys*—sat In the gallery ; 
before the play began. One of them

"Is this play any good. Jim ?"
Jim picked up his programme and

•-vt* ‘Hafltler* "tregNly h? W1ït=riwi
Shakespeare " He laid down his pro
gramme and 'turning to the other 
boy. answered 1 don't know any- 

Ar Hreenwowr ttrhrfttTtrnr ' about ' *H*ml«C hut some
the beat plays I have ever seen have 
-begn_ hjL_this William Shakespeare.” 
—Harper's Magazine. .

CARMRVT ........

WEEK

“The Fashion Centre*

çyp 4 s#

•tors Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Wednesday, 1 p.m.

*1A p yt triL-ip- ...un iwin rv t

WEEK

> Fur-Trimmed Coats Specially Priced for 

“Garment Week” at $62.50

(ominO Jo GlifSrnia,^
Stop

IA0,\1 di

SaroVirTcore

400 .,w%_
MEW AND FlOZPPCOr^
Excellent orsime' > 
Oates rgon »ar 
J. N vea Mon*.

Money Refunded if Not Satisfied

Ladies' and Gentlemen's

FALL SUITS
-*«$37.50'4-

, Made to Order 
Exclusive New Patterns Now 
Ready for Your Selection

White Labor Only

I. HERMAN
730 Fort Street Rhone 1S17

Presenting for Garment Week 
shoppers an e.xceUent range 
of handsome fur-trimmed 
Coats, fashioned in the sea
son's. smartest coat modes, 
well lined, well cut, and choice 
may be had- of grey, green, 
brown and taupe velour of an.

7 "excellent quality. Early se
lection is advised. On sale 
Thursday at ......., $62.50

Serge Dresses—Very 
Special at $25.00

Very moderately priced are these 
smart Serge Frocks, trimmed in 
various ways with braid, but
tons and embroidery. Special 
for Garment ^Week at $25.00

1 !

CKÏ

Many New Stamped Pieces to Embroider
v .. -—• . *•

At the Art Needlework Section

Just received a large shipment of beautiful stamped articles, ready to embroider, 
that will make useful and acceptable Christmas remembrances. They are now 
on display in the Art Needlework Section and merit your immediate attention.

Tan Linen Library Scarfs
75* to ....... 11,75

Nightgowns in all the
wanted styles, At
Z2.50 to..........$3.75

Corset Covers at $1.25 
to .......................$1-75

Bn velope Combinations 
at .......................$2.50

Pillow Slips at, per pair. 
$2.75 to .... $3.75

Quest Towels at. each. 
05* to............$1.75

Turkish Towels at H5<* 
to..................... $2.25

Tan Linen Centres, 65*
to .... ....... $2.50

Tan Linen Cushion Tops, 
50* to........... $1.50

Stamped Buffet Sets at.
each ................ $1.25

Sideboard Scarfs, at 90* 
to....................... $2.25

Tea Cloths and Serviettes 
to Match

White Linen Centres, IS
to 36-im:h. at. each..90*
to................... . $3.75

Laundry Bags ut $1.25 
to.................... $1.75

Dainty Dressing Sacques
of voile and crepe, at 
$3.25 and ... $4.50

D. M. C. Embroidery Cot
ton in All the Wanted 

Colors

New Wool Shawlettes to Washable Jap Silk Blouses

Sell at $12.75 and $15.00

Announcing the arrival of a new lot of 
smart wool Shawlettes in various 
•roioriuga, with fringe and belt. They 
are light in weight, yet cosy and 
warm. At $12.75 and ... .$15.00

Special at $4.75
A special purchase and sale of 10 dozen 

sjnart washable white Jap Silk 
- Blouses, featuring plain and convert

ible collars. Splendid nmdity. well 
••lit and exceptional value Thurs
day at .,,, ■... . ........,$4.75

EXTRA SPECIAL!

200 Suits of Womerrs
_4_Winter Weight 

Combinations
OF SALE THURS
DAY AT, PBS SUIT .75

An interesting offering of 200 suits of women7* 
heavy çotton ribbed Combinations, Winter 
weight, fashioned with high and low neck ; 
short, elbow and long sleeves and ankle length. 
Unusual valide Thursday at ................. $1.75

Sizes 36, 38 and O.S.

. WHICH 7

The mistress of the house engaged 
a new servant and gave fier Instruc
tions how to behave when answering 
her bell. One evening she rang for a 
glass of milk, and was surprised to 
see Martha appear with the glass 
grasped in her hand

“Oh, she «Id, “always
bring the milk to me on a tray."

Martha apologised, and promised 
to remember In future.

A week later the bell rang, and the 
same request was made. «This time 
Ma«hn ujutimxfA with I ha Lr* v mid

the milk emptied into It. Arixlous to 
please, she curtsied and inquired: 
"Shall I bring a spoon, ma’am, or 
will you Just tap It up?”

RUBBING IT IN.

They had been out together the 
night before, and were comparing 
notes In the morning.

*T had a rotten time,” confessed

Pmlth; the mIssue Jawed me f 
half an hour. How did you gat on 

Jones groaned miserably.
"You got oft lightly." he sal 

You don’t Know what It la like ball 
married to a woman who has been 
school-teacher. She didn't ear m 
but she made me sit up till 1 
Written oat: -I must be home e 
night by ten o'clock, à hu- 
tlmee.-

DASTORIAhrtotomCMtoa.
In Use For Over 30 Years

Baa-a the 
81 gr stare J
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■ The times FniNTiNe a publish. 
INO COMPANY, LIMITED.

> Ml»,: Comer Breed and Fere Streetâ. 
■uelneee Office lAdrertl.Ung). Phone lost

t -®l,ceww" .-r.Tjgsarr; '—bus
; Otttoes.........................  Phone 41
*"....... "WSlCÜÏPTÏON BATES!

• ®,y IMIleerr ...........11.00 per month
t PTmailf exclusive of ettr)

on» Greet
Britain ................. ............IS to per annum

; *» V S. A. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
*■» France. Belsli 

Greece, ete. .......

the removal of the rpatienfs was

• 1* 00 per annum 

■ It 00 per rnoeth

AN ADVERSE BALLOT.

ides ,qL Lenine who would not ‘driven from the Kuekokerlra River
brg-iimmg to run as high as tile hesitate to enlist hands of out 
feelings of the men ihmselxs*,--Jawa-w. * .peeteet against-what 
indicated that at least eighty they will reprcàènt to the ignor- 
sttffcrers of Tuberculosis were hi ant masses as- the revival of 
danger of incurring tha sup- Czaraom. 
posedly deleterious effeetd^of a —| |
new stene and environment That City Engineer Preston's re- 
nttght nullify -the benefit* eommendations in;peapeet o# em~ 
yived. at. Balfour. We arc now ploy went - conditions that wtti 
informed, however, that there govern the construction of John-

| ' Incomplete returns of the 
I eevond . ballot taken by the 
; British miners appear to indi- 

cate that further negotiations 
■ and voting will be necessary to 
> Settle the dispute unless the 
I man a leaders are successful in 
; persuading the rank and file to 
i permit the basic line proposal to 
, be discussed and disposed of by 
! an independent tribunal. In 
i other words the majority of the 

membership of the Miners’ Fed 
erat ion does not incline to ac 
cept the principle of more pro- 

i diiction for more pay until every 
! other expedient has been tried
* to avoid the capitulation now 

suggested by the officials of the
, prganitgtjon itself. Nor :> tli. r.'
• anything to be wondëred at in 
, this, unchanged attitude of. the

men. Smillie and his cohorts 
urged the policy of no compro- 

I mise when the first strike ballot 
‘ was taken, and the fact that this 
j wring iu authority has recanted 

on the issue involved in the
--- second—appeal is me guarantee

that its chameleon adaptability 
can be transfused to the rank 
and tile at will. It does illus 
trate, .however, the .extent -to 
which3the fortunes of the Min- 

1 era* Federation of Great Britain 
have been exploited and how 
they are still being exploited by 
its own officials. Nevertheless, 
paradoxical as it may appear, 

i there is more hope--of reason 
‘ from • the initiative of the men 
tbeniselvetr—.in spite of the indi
cation* of the new vote—as a di- 

. rect result of the hot ami cold
! antics of the...extremist wing
; which assumés' leadership.* In 
the meantime the public believes 
that a strike will be averted, not

will be no more than forty pa
tients at the Departmental in
stitution in a very short time, 
while it is because there is am
ple mom a' Tranquille that the 

,S. C. R. undertook to close the 
Balfour hostel and save the 
country the attendant expense 
by utilising the accommodation 
at the Provincial establishment 
to whose extension the Dominion 
Government already has con
tributed $325,000 for the benefit 
of soldier patients.

This is a vastly different mat
ter and in mjr advocacy of an in
quiry we contended that the 
public had a right to know that 
everything best calculated to re
store the health of Canada's 
former fighting men was being 
done even if it was necessary to 
stretch the general desire for 
national economy where the 
treatment of tuberculosis was 
concerned. But if by . closing 
Balfour there is neither danger 
to the patients who will1 he trans 
ferret! to Tranquille nor risk of 
congestion at the latter institu
tion. it appears to us that the 
Dominion authorities-Would be 
acting in the best interest of the 
patients and the public as a 
whole. The moment, however, 
that a waiting list re-appears at 
Tranquille there should be no 
hesitation Mir providing the re
quisite additional accommoda
tion to eliminate it.

----  arrimant ITxhozilri he tkediffTof
.because it has increased its con . preper Department at Ot 
; fidence in men of the Smillie 
type ; but merely because of its 
inherent belief in the good sense 

‘of tile British miner when he is 
• rolled upon to do his own think
ing and to demonstrate his own 
understanding of national obli- 

' galion.

NATIONAL CEMETERIES

Warm_ support should be ac
corded to the Army and N'avy 
Veterans in their advocacy of 
national cemeteries. What is 
popularly known as the "pau 
per .a grave “ should be as com
pletely eliminated from the 
British Empire as the conditions 
of slavery were abolished from 
ffië' Southern ' St a Tes. And If 
there are any eases in t his coun
try where soldiers have been 
buried at the expense of the Gov-

son Street Bridge appear to be 
fair and ' reasonable all round. 
The question, however, is an im
portant one and should be fully 
aired before a schedule of unal
terable terms is adopted.

district into the valley In that »er- 
lion, he said, they will be near the 
MütftkMl Mad gcoeasible for iulLu.i#^tn<i 
■hipmwat throughout Àlàska and the

VETERANS DEMAND PROBE 
OF ACTIVITIES OF BOARD 
FOR SOLDIERS’ SETTLE
MENT

(Continued from page 1.)

Sixteen - year - old Florence 
Weiskopf;-of Chicago, received 
the pews of an inheritance of 
$50,000 while she way in school. 
Florence continued her algebra 
lesson with perfect equanimity; 
but the rest of the school went 
into a state of wild excitement. 
But Florence will probably 
“throw her weight about” in 
more congenial places than the 
average schoolroom.

Spain's national pastime may 
be to the taste of fhe native ; but 
a section of the foreign delegates 
to the International Postal Con; 
gress at Madrid evidently were 
not possessed of bull baiting pro
pensities and their absence from 
the arena was noticed soon after 
Sunday's performance com
menced. After all the average 
letter carrier ought to be much 
more at home with a door 
knocker than a matador's 
muleta. • .

NOT ADAPTED.

a pernicious system in 
the case of the civilian ; but 
where an ex-service man is con
cerned its resemblance to abori- 

Hon. Mr." Cahier j ginal practices appears doubly 
' preposterous. The whole ques
tion is one. which appeals to 
every decent sentiment, and the 
action of. the convention how in 
session in this city should be all 
that is necessary to eliminate 
one fit The moat disgusting forms 
of official parsimony extant

When the 
has had an opportunity to pre
sent his report on his recent 
mission to the Immigration 
agencies on the other side of the 
Atlantic it may be supposed 
that ilie country will be in 
formed of the manner m which 
the Dominion Government in
tends to prevent the arrival of 

. jimmigrants not adapted to eon- 
Iditions in this part , of the Em- 
Jllte. . We are reminded of the 
necessity for haste in the pro
nouncement of some more effec
tive policy than appears to be 
•oprraring arthe pTevehrfirne r,y 
♦he report of a Vancouver meet, 
ing held the other day at which 

'the plight of a number of lm 
iperial veterans, who had come 
îV> this country on the lure ot 
'an advertisement, was made the 
subject of discussion bv the 
Mayor’s committee on immigra
tion. As we have contended
on a number nf occasions Sc 
tion must be taken to gel the 
right kind of settler. It can he 
done. All that is necessary is to

—. i tht third or "papillary’' layer com- 1 jield from assisting the basic Indus -
British Columbia has reason to j W of Able country * to maintain .

truth before he starts. But as 
long as extravagant advertise
ments of wealth and plenty are 
■allowed to convey the wrong 
idea to the uninitiated, just so 
long will Canada get black eyes 
from discontented settlers.

BALFOUR SANATORIUM.

Whom, public attention was 
first directed to the contem
plated closing of the Sana
torium at Balfour we urged 
that caution be exercised lest 
by the transference of some 
four score of ex-military pa
tients from the mountain hostel

Mr. Lloyd George's two 
speeches in Wales will he her
alded by the Nortttcliffe press 
as two more spots upon the little 
Welshman's apparently impene
trable armor to which the Asso
ciated Newspapers will be in
structed to devote renewed at
tention. But the trouble with 
The Prime Minister- is that he 
does not come to rest long 
enough to enable the proprietor 
of The Times to measure him 
for the coffin, for . which., he has 
been gathering wood ever since 
In* tired of seeing Mr.- Lloyd 
George in the position to which 
he- was substantially instru
mental in assisting him.

WHERE IT STARTED

R.N.W.M.P. Seek Medals.
it wax decided to ask Ottawa that 

all members and ex-metnbera of the 
Royal Northwest Mounted Police 
who have nerved for the necessary 
period of 2D-years or longer be grant
ed the long service auxiliary and 
colonial forces medal to which they 
are entitled.

Photographs of delegates to the 
convention were taken at 1 o’clock 
in front of the Parliament Buildings, 

El set' Officers To-morrow.
This afternoon the convention Is 

wrestling with the constitution. Of
ficers will be elected as the first 
order of business to-morrow after-

Women visitors and the delegates 
are attending the beact> party thia 
afternoon of Mrs. R. P. Clark, wife of 
the president of the Victoria unit. To
night is 'being left free for small pn 
vale parties and the canteen stag 
party at headquarters. . ^ -Ç

The convention .d a nee will start at 
9 o’clock to-morrow night at Calc 
donia If all.

Proposals that the returned soldier 
insurance schemes be divorced from 
the pensions were turned over for 
consideration by a committee of 
Comrades Brown-Wilkinson. Raldock, 
Canon Hlnchttffe, Koruert and Ore»
ban. ____ |

Wa- » Better Insurance Nam#. 
Changing the name of Returned 

Soldiers' Insurance to ex -Service In
surance, to include all services, is to 
be suggested to the Government.

"The Act is rais-called,” said E. 
Brown-Wilkinson, of Winnipeg. "It 
should recognize that the navy and 
air force had JuA as much to do with 
the winning of this war as the army.’’

Comrade Fournet said it would 
mean amending the Act and that 
would cost money.

President Tupper explained that the 
expenses would not have to be borne 
by the veterans, but would be paid 
by the Government.

"Let’s deal with matters that are 
worth dealing -with." said Canon I 
HinchliiXe. "We are only making) 
oprselvea cheap, in the eyes of the 
public in dealing with things that are j 
not of any importance. ... Returned ! 
men of alt services are covered in the 
Act, no matter what the name is.

The convention voted that the name !

BUS*,

Make Your Xitchen 
* Fuel

KIRK’
WELLINGTON 

Washed Nut

GOAL
"It Is Economical’

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

FOOTBALL. » 
(Copyright. mo, By The Wheeler 

Syndicate. Inc.)
tawa to obtain a complete record 
from fhe undertaker into whose
charge the remain# of the dead , __ ,

? ... , t .jg . The first recorded Instance of ourhero were committed and! to ; modern game of football is the game of
coo thud the nlot is suit- i "Harpleteit." piavwl by the sold lei 3 yfsee Tnai Tne pieu I. stHl . ancient Sparta. The rules consisted in
ablv marked and perpetuated. ' trying to get the nui over the other 

* j .. side's goat ttne bv fair means or foul.The idea of five year graves (>a8ac mentions the wild tribe* of
• • Europe. pTnvlng a Stmttar gatne-wHh w

• ball of skins and Cortes found the 
Azteos playing football with a wicker 
ball. The first code of rules was for
mulated at Rugby School; the original 
name of the game cam* from this

THE FIRST FRUITS.

of the Act should in- changed.
Another change In the insurance 

scheme recommended to the Govern
ment is that all.insured men have the 
chance to aay how much Their families 
should- receive of their insurance in
stead of being limited to getting only 
onéMVth in cash with the. rest of the 
value qt the policy spread over 
twenty years.

fïffif ItttûMii Offitf. :
~* Camrn Hinchltffe pointe* mit th*t~ 
one-fifth of the" policy is payable to 
the beneficiaries at death, with the 
reat spread over twphtÿ years. These 
yearly payments do not amount to an
interest rate oTrtiür pèFWUT. oh thë
unpaid balance. He said Ilia Gov
ernment should pay the whole face 
of the policy at once. The wife could 
invest the money in Victory Bonde at 
more than seven or eight per cent, a 
year and at the end of the twenty 
years have the full face value of her 
bonds and have had the annual inter
est payments during the Whole period.

There was discussion about section 
IT of the Insurance Act. which gives 
the Government the right to refuse in
surance to any man. with the Min
ister of Finance as sole arbiter These 
powers are onl>) being Invoked in the 
case of one disease in advanced stages, 
it was explained.

tConcluded on page !■->

WHY
ARE PEOPLE BALD

(Copyright. 1320. By The Wheel 
Syndicate, Inc.)

English
Coin
Purses

Styles for ladies or gen
tlemen — a great assort
ment to select from —
moderately priced from

75c

The Big Stationery Store 
617—View Street—«1t

Special Clearance of Travelling 
Goods Thursday, Friday and Saturday

-,...Tlitt bpatjc wi'.uRwd by this duply, y uJUrynlyb aii4.btm.d ba^s ,is r.c.qiuM*! .
"fur Üïe présenta turn ôf new înefetiarïtlisè which will hr here oil Monday. To
reduce our stoi k of trunks, etc., the follow ino exceptional values are of
fered for three days only

Wardrobe Trunks Suit Cases
Imitation leather suit 

eases:
Reg *2.50. Sale Priee. $2.00 
Reg. $3.00. Sale Price $2.40 
Reg. $7.00. Sale Price $5.60 
Reg. $7.50. Sale Priee $6.00 
Reg. 12.00. Sale Price $9.60 

Solid leather nuit cases, 
brown or black :
Regular priee $16.00. Sale

Priee .................$12.80
Regular priee^$18.00. Sale
' J’rice .................$14.40

Regular price $98.50. Sale ’f Regular price $20.00. Sale 
Price ....... ...$78.80 Price..____.. $16.00

Excellent qualify ward
robe trunks, equipped with 
the latest fitting*.
Regular priee $47.50. Sale 

Price .............,.$38.00
Regular priÿe $50.OQ. Sale 

Price .................. $40.00
Regular priee $60.00. Sale 

Priqe_ ". . .... ___ $48.00
Regular priee $90.00. Sale 

Price ...................$72.00

Club Bags
Both imitation leather and 

genuine cowhide bags are 
specially reduced. -

Regular
Price

price $6.00. Sate
......... $4.80

Regular price $25.00. Sale

Steamer Trunks

Price . .
Reg. $37.50. 

Sale Priee
is»$30.00

Reg. $40.00. 
Sale Price »
is $32.00

$20.00

Many sizes and styles
from which to choose. Prices 
are remarkably low during 
this sale.

Regular price $13.50. Sale
Priee ................. $10.80

Regular price $15.00. Sale
Priee ...... $12.00

Regular price $16.00. Sale
Price ..................$12.80

Regular price $17.50, Sale
Price ..................$14.00

Regular price *20.00. Sale
Price .......... $16.00

Regular priee $22.50. Sale
Price ...................$18.00

Regular priee $30.00. Sale 
Price ...................$24.00

Victoria* Yow
iMd*
Better

AtWriWH
Government Street, Oppoeit* Poet Office.

To reduce pur 
ere putting on

large stock we

FARMERS FACE RUIN.

Wwshington. Oot. 13. — "flpncml 
bankruptcy an* ruin are Inevitable," 
unless wome immediate remedy 1* 
found to relieve the present price 
situation as it affects the farmers, 

ye a report submitted to the Agrl

study the situatltm The report wasThe human scalp is » tissue 
nose* of--three iaysrs—a—homy 
layer, made up of longitudinal elastic 
fibres; the "malphlghtan" or secondary ■ reserve system for present prices, 
layer, composed of circular fibre*. ***! | . barging that It has arbitrarily with

..il i g.r j adopted by the conference.
in The committee blames the Federal

plicit proviaioifs of the law : 
;telT thw intending emigrant The but largely diie, nf emirke. to a

be' protitl of the r«cTT1»T It*' -w'-imiti» ' iiWw“ . . . . . _. . , the .base of them are the bulbs which
supply the nutriment for the hair Itself. 
Each of these bulbs resembles a 
microscopic onion and. like the plant 
•bulb*. TOtfir or Them has- to - mtewe- 
nutrlment in order that the hair—the 
plant which springs from the bulb—' 
may grow.

The microbe which causes baldness 
lodges at the root of the hair and lives 
upon the minute fat cells which nourish 
the hair-bulb, gradually consuming 
these and causing the papilla <v bulb th 
lose Its productive energy The forma
tion of new hair ceases, the connection 
between the hair arfd the hatr-hulh 
is broken, and a slight pull causes 
to fall out. It is for this reason that 
oily shampqo* are recommended for 
persons whose hair is becoming snai 
The oil supplies the missing nutriment 
for the papillae and. unless the bulb 
lias entirely Jpit If facility for pro
ducing hair, the growth is stimulated 

In the case of men, baldness is fre
quently due to another cause. The 
wearing of hata which _ are tvn. tight 
rufs off a certain arrloimt of fhw htood- 
supplv of the hair-bulbs, and these 
literally starve to death, just as anv 
other part of the body would starve if 
the circulation were impeded.

FIRE BREAKS OUT 
ON LINER VICTORIA 

LUISE AT HAMBURG

wtetute book* include A Mothers’ 
Pension law. Out of one hun- 
dreil Ifid fifty "VWtBlI* appli
cants for benefits under the pro
visions, of the Act passed at the 
last session of the Legislature 
one hundred and four were ap
proved by, the, local Advisory 
Board yesterday. In its initial 
operation of a measure of this 
kind it is rcasohablç to expect 
a number of applications from 
those, who are not entitled to 
consideration; This is not out of. 
anv desire to circumvent the ex

lack of understanding of what 
it actually provides. The fact 
that one hundred and four appli
cants in this city were found to 
be eligible, however, is tangible 
proof of the need of such legis
lation, and it is * matter for con
gratulation that British Colum
bia has accepted its sense of ob
ligation to its motherhood by 
statutory enactment. _

’ conditions at the Provincial in
stitution as to prejudice the case 
of the civilian patient.

At that time dispatches front 
Nelson, where sentiment against

NOTE AND COMMENT

level ef
ton kl

iricen that at least meet the ireuiintnn.

MEN ACQUITTED OF
KIDNAPPING CHARGE

KMtevan, Saak., OcL 13.—After an 
all-day trial five m^n charged with 
ktdrmppmg P. M. t’hrtetepher. One 
Big Ihiion orgattiier. July 81. were 
acquitted. After hearing the evi
dence. Mr. Justice Brown dismissed, 
before the case went 1er the^ury, the 
charge# against Ham Hryden, presl-

Pictures
at about one half te one-quartef 
ol regular prices.

Nobody need be without Pic
tures hr the home.

For $3 or $3 you can get a 
genuine work of art at...

S, Ltd.
642 Fort. Phone 7144

cultural Conference here to-day by dent of the Kale van Goal War V>1- 
n geneml rwrhmhtee nphntrrterf in rirnne’ A NSOflitWw. jwA Amm* rtotigh

After ,delib«-rating half an hour the 
jury brought In a vërdict of ‘“not 
guilty" on the charges of Kidnapping 
against the others, ex-Corporal O, 
Hunter, of the Saskatchewan Pro
vincial Police;. Tom M unroe and 
Municipal Constable Jim Clark. 
There was a mild demonstration when 
-ih*"Ve>s*i<>i waaelmouncetl. —

C.P.R. TRAIN WAS
DERAILED IN QUEBEC

Montreal, Oct. IS. — < Canadian 
tTeHB^.— Thf Cnnadmn -Pacific Bait- 
way tiaJn, _ which , leaves Quebec at 
4 p. m. and which arrives at Place 
V tgcr Htittton here . shortly after 9 
o’clock, was derailed at De Halles, be
tween St, VtncexiLjJt.P.kALand T^rrç- 
bonne last night. The cause is re
ported to be the breaking of one of 
the driving ah»#** - nW‘;the engine 
which caused the englpe to lose its 
balance on the rails. The engine and 
six cars were derailed. Passengers 
suffered severe shock, but only a few 
cuts and bruises were reported.

DIAZ DEPORTED.

Ver* Cruz. Oct. 13.—General Felix 
Diaz, who has been deported, Bailed 
from Vera Cruz' last night on hoard 
the Franch ateamer Flan re. He will 
be accompanied until he reaches 
Havana, hr Cnpt. fortes, of the Mex
ican Military Police. It is aaid"Diaz 
will go to New Orl-an,
7 While boarding The «earner Gen
eral Dias waa cheered -by a crowd.

There is a suggestion abroad 
that if the present Soviet regime 
in Russia should fall in the near 

to Tranquille should so congest future General Baron Wrangel
should be called upon to form a 
Government. This looks like a 
very doubtful proposal since 
there are bound to be a large 
number of adherents to the pel-

Berlin, Oct. 13.—A telegram froiji 
Hamburg this morning reports that 
» big fire broke out at midnight On 
th[ÿ steamer Victoria Luise, o< th* 
Hamburg-Amencant-Line, in the A'ul- 
can yards there. Four fire engines 
were fighting the flames, it was said.

AMPLE FOOD FOR 
REINDEER HERDS IN 

ALASKA INTERIOR

Juneau, Oct; 12.—W. T. Lqpp, chief 
of the Alaska division of th# -United 
States Bureau of Education, return
ing here from a Journey of 150 mUes 
by horseback into the interior, stated 
to-day he was convinced that the 
Bread Pass Valley offers ample food 
for reindeer in unlimited numbers 
and wii) Immediately ordçr herds

Sugar is down,and our output vastly 
increased — that'» why Life Severs are 
vours again for five cents.
They are still the same "superfine L i f e 
savers — the cleanest and purest mint 
candy you can buy.
Uon’t be misled with inferior Imitations. Life Severs 
cost you do more although they are aO vastly 
superior. '

When you aay " Life Saters" look for the name- 
F®"ti from imitations may encourage $ul> 

atitution.

Mode In Conodo 

t>*CSCOTT, ONTARIO

li fe SAVER!
THE CANDY MINT WITH THE HOLE

PF.P ©MINT W1NT © GREEN CL9VE UC®filCE C1NN ®-M®N

W RANGEL SET BACK.

Constantinople. Oct. 12.—The re- 
occupation by the Bolsheviks of 
Mariupol and Berdiansk on the 8e:i 
of Azov, is announced. (This repre
sents h setback for the forces of 
General Wrangel. who recently was 
reported. as in possession of Mariu
pol and in virtual control of the en
tire' Sea of Azor£

Another 
Variety of 
the “Hoe Maid"

No. 34, Bordeaux Cream Chocolates—A smooth, rich 
cream, flavored with cherry wine encased in 
ffeMk of Hoe Maid" chocolate- Per pound. -S1.5Û 

fewy x iM lïr “H6S"

Phone Burdick Bros, or B. P. 
Clark & Co. for Information 

About Capitol Bonds.

CARBON PAPER
Made in Canada by Returned 

Soldiers.
$2.90 per box. Special prices in 
larger quantities. Write or phone 
 for samples.

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.there is * direction making for logic 
and reasoning.

Jupiter' offers good cheer to all who 
have large Interests at stake. They 
will gain great advantages through 
events that ara gveu nun; ve*> near, 101Z Langley 8L
the seen, declare - ^

There Is a prophecy that the Ameri
can mind will become tense over an 
»vcnt or-a scrles uf events ovcr v$hlch 
both Mars and Neptune have power.

The need nf e«tacation regarding ttfe 
real conditions of national life- will be 
suddenly rec»gnl*e«J.__througli a diplo
matic complication occultists déclare.

Women who have attained foresight 
with the vote may cause emharrass- 
m*m tu ih# governmanL. owing to g 
novel view tegardlng foreign cotenanti 
that do not recognize the gentler sex 
nr giisrsnter'TTitr^rtgWts that belong to 
women.

(JPcnrrtimi fore neat a winter that wdtt 
be extreméh- severe in the East where 
the coal situation may not ba satts-

Merctiry continues to indicate sec-

:
Clean Cut Rubber Stamps

Phone 19Ç

cess- an^T prosper!tv for writem. ee- 
pectaTly those wTrn .-leal 1 h” puTHoltÿ~ «Ü* " 
a grocer dispenses treacle.

Messages that In various way* hav> 
a peculiar significance to soldier» will 
be received at this time.

Agstn armv rri.i frerx- are** IHcety tr. 
be discussed and there may be ac- 
tivU>,.oiassing men Iur special duty, -r-.- 

Persons whose blrthd’ate It is have 
♦he- forecast of a-busy ami' happy year.

-Children born on this day are likely 
to be quick In mind and very talented. 
They may be expected to win great 
success In anything they undertake.

"The stars Incline, but do not 
compel." •

HOROSCOPE
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1S, 1920.
(Coyprtght. 1920. by The McClure 

Newspaper Syndicate.)

Uranus, J y plter and Mercury are in 
beneflc aspect to-day,* according to aa- 
roiogy. while Neptune and Mars are

This should be a rule ,n»ost favorable 
«-» activities involving the use of the 
mind's htghetWT attributes.

It I» a sway that stimulates orators, 
writers and professional men and i 
women to reveal their best talents and ' 
should ty* especially fortunate for 
political candidates or those who repre
sent them.

While Vranus is in a place held to 
awaken the spiritual understanding;

Free 
Edison 
Recital

To-morrow Night

*
Come>Early to Obtain Seats.

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street ~ Phone 3449

At 835

I
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RENEW EXPRESSION 
FOR CASH MOITY

Comrades of'the Great War 
* Reiterate Policy on Re- 

,, EstatHishiwit

,At a Krffft’y tttcrtded general 
viRceUng of the Vtrtona branch of 
the Comrades of the. Great War, the 
following Resolution was passed last 
evening:

the Comrade* of the 
War, the only exclusively front line 
association In Canada" of the 19Ï4-1S 
campaign - an organization who have 
practical rxpcrienv in actual war
fare of all that the word comrade 
stands for in a democratic, codhtry, 
and who are neither ashamed of the 
title nor regret the association such 
word implies, regardless of rank: 
and as this organization has always 

t gone on record as favoring a cash 
” gratuity or bonus as the only de
fensible scheme on moral and practi
cal grounds to re-establish idle civil , 
life the veterans of the great war I 
resident in Canada.

Contrary Sentiment.
•Be it therefore resolved, that we, 

the Comrades of the Great War, take 
exception to the utterances delivered 
at the convention of the Army and 
Navy Veterans* Association In Can
ada, In Victoria assembled, by indi
viduals, whether authorized or other
wise, as' being contrary to the senti
ments of the overwhelming majority 
of the fighting men: having regard 
te the constitution of the Army and 
Navy Veterans' Association, which 
permits so large a membership of 
men, the nature of whose service does 
not entitle them to si-f.ik authorita
tively for returned then.

TwM To Irtlttt** ____ .
"Be it further resolved, that this 

•elf-styled veterans' organization, 
having petitioned the Dominion Gov
ernment to proclaim Halifax a 
'theatre of war.* that we, the front 
line men, strongly oppose the crea
tion of any theatre of war* by Act of 
Parliament, as such action by Par
lement would tend to belittle the j 

Trnmortal glory of the Canadian { 
Corps in France, and while we have 
no doubt members of the Association 
in question would favor having their 
home towns proclaimed ‘i heatres of 

-tirir' sueh- wetwn on titir-part -oê; tile 
Canadian Government would tend to 
make Canada ridiculous in the eyes 
of the Allied nations.

“And further be it resolved, that 
as it is re -establishment the veterans 

- wish for and not interment, the ques
tion of national graves can hardly 
interest the vast majority of returned 
men, having In' mind that, were re
establishment accomplished, the ulti
mate disposal of the veterans' re
mains would be a matter nf praetteat 
possibility to then- relatives."

SON IS JUST LIKE 
X DIFFERENT BOY

Mother- Doesn't Worry About 
Him, Now, For He Is All 
Right Since Taking Tan- 

lac, She Says “

"Since Tan lac has helped ray 
young son like it has, no one shall 
ever persuade me to buy anything 
else in its place, for 1 know what it 
will do." said Mrs. M. Richmond. 319 j 
Vernon Drive, Suite 6, Vancouver. 
B. C„ a few days ago.

“For about two years my son | 
JiDinnrsR tn & badly rtifi-dawn con
dition. His appetite was so poor he 
was hardly eating enough to keep 
him up. he was nervous and restles*, 
never slept well, and always com
plained of feeling tired when be got 1 
tip in the rootmtng.

"He was very weak, and had hard
ly any Ute or energy, and I was very 
much worried about him. for he was 
Just going down from day to day. 
aaA"F wea nfthtid be. whs ■ going V» W
laid up.

**My father, in Scotland, had 
always been a great believer in roots 
and herbs, abd when 1 learned that 
Tanlac was made of them I thought 
of giving ft to him, but was persuad-. 
<Nt *<*• g*ve him other medicine* -ttv- 

; stead, none of which did him any

"Finally a friend of mine told me 
of how much good Tanlac had don* 
her, and 1 got Jimmie a bottle, and.
1 declare, he Is Just like a different! 
hoy since he has been taking It. It:) 
has given him a wonderful appetite, ' 
and. I tell you, his lunch basket is 
empty every day now when he come* 
from the mill where he works, and I \ 
always put him in a big luiuh. tv».

'Hé sleeps fine and gets up feeling 
good, and all through the day he i* : 
foil of life and energy, l have quit I 
worrying about bia health now. log .1 ' 
“■* ruent, ano i tn cer
tainly grateful to Tanlac fur what it 
has done for him.**

Tanlac Is sold in Victoria by^Ffc) ]E: 
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas, j 
and Lang’s Drug Store, Esquimau 
Road.

Rub Away The Soreness With 
"ABSORB I NE JR."

"ABSORB1NE JR." penetrate, 
deeply into the effected parti—wts up 
(tee tiroilatioo—relieve» the preware 
en the nerve* and tree, wonderful 
relief in » short time. .

"ABSORB1NE JR." ie so highly 
concentrate. 1 tint la* * lew drops, 
robbed in thoroughly, «low mare good 
than e pint of the ordinary granny, *B- 
seid ling wesben.

If you enfler with Rheumatism. 
Viatic*, Lumbago. Stiff or Swollen 
Joint*. Lameness. SpraiM or Brui**, 
rub with "ABSORBINE JR- — 
the greet family liniment and home 
treatment.

si .25 a bottle—at most drot*i*» or 
•rat postpaid by W. F*. Youwa, Iwu,
Lyme a Boikü*. Moetroai. 9

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
atsee Keitrai S saw. te * Me. W.aneeaay.'t'p.ia. Soturday, * P-m.

An
To-morrow, Friday and Saturday

Kilted Skirts for Chil
dren—Good Values

Girls’ Kilted Skirts, made from a 
good quality navy serge and 
lined throughout with navy 

' sateen. The skirts have navy 
hodiees and are made in sizes 
for the ages of 4 to 12 years, 
and priced, according to size 
at, each, 82.35 lo ....83.90

Girls’ Accordion-Pleated Skirts,
in *a fine navy serge, with a 
fine cambric top. A suitable 
skirt fur school wear. In sizes 
to fit the ages of 4 to 14 years. 
Priced, according to size, at
83.75 to .....................85.75

Kilted Skirts, in a fine navy-wool 
serge, with navy top, doneîn 
box pleats. Sizes to fit the ages 
of 4 to 10 vears. Special 
at ....................................88.75

—Children's Section. First Floor

-p

An Opportunity to Purchase a Coat 
of Substantial Worth at a Low Price

In this three days’ sale of Women’s Coats you are offered values 
that will surprise you. Oats designed in the latest styles from the 
favorite coat fabrics so much in demand this season.

Women’s Coats, Specially 
Priced at............................. $47.50

V I 4

At this price a most comprehensi ve selection is offered, featuring 
all the prevailing styles, including some French models, most dis
tinctive in style and quality; eo ats in large checks and plaids, and 
many easy-fitting models in popu
lar fabrics; coats with the latest 
in convertible collars, button 
trimmed and belted. All marked 
to sell at .......................... $47.50

Jerseys Your Boy Will 
Like at Modest 

Prices
Boys’ white and myrtle green 

worsted rib Jerseys, British, im
ported ; well niade Jerseys, with 
button shoulder, in qualities that 
will stand hard wear. Note the 
following sizes and prices:
Sizes 22 at, each .............82.60
Sises 24 at, each.......... 82.75
Sizes 26 at, each...........82.90
Sizes 28 at. each 83.05

—Bo,*' Furnishing», Main Floor 
Phone 3810

Men’s Pyjamas at, a 
Suit, $1.49

One dozen Men’s Pyjamas, 
in white anti light blue 
cotton, with frog trim- 
ming and pearl buttons. 
Sizes 42 only. Regular 
$2.2"). To-morrow at, a -
suit ........................ $1.49

Urn's FurnlehlA**, Main (Boor

Women’s Coats, Specially #^5 AA 
Priced at .............................. kfl>/ D.VV
At this price you are offered a selection of high-grade coat* in 

which the last word of qual ity and styTe is expressed. 
Handsome coats with large fur collars, many fully lined 
\yith figured satin, others partly lined but in heavier ma
terial, all in the latest fashions. All attractively button 
Trimmed and neatly belted. Each representing wonderful 
value at ................................................................................  $75.00
Visit tlie Mantle•Dcpartinc lit and see tiiis most unusual 

offering of Women’s high-grade Coats.

J

—lira» Floor Pbon# 101»

1

Cosy Slippers for 
Boudoir or Fireside
Our stock of Slippers for men, 

women and children is now com
plete, and sufficient to meet every 
demand.
Men’s Veit Slippers; at, a pair,

81.75 to ................. 82-25
Women’s Felt Slippers; at, a

pair, 81-00 to ............ 82.75
Children’s Felt Slippers; at, a

pair, 81-00 to .......... 81-85
Evejry wanted style and color. 

Call and examine the assortment.
- Women's Shoes, First Floor 

—Men's Shoes. Main Floor

e

A Large Assortment of Babies’ Wear 
at Special Prices

Infants’ Barracoat* of
white flannelette, with 
eotton band. Special at.
eaek-TTs-à-ïi-îTr»; ; ; 65*

Barracoats of best quality 
flannelette with binder 
of same material at-, 
t ached. At .... 81.00 

Sweater Coats of while 
wool, with button front 
and turn-down collar. 
Special at, each, 82.50 

Long Simonas in white 
flannelette, trimmed 
with blue and pink 
bands. Special at 81.25 

Pull-Over Drawers, fancy 
knit, in best grade wool.
At, a pair..........$1.50

Babies' Bootees in large as
sort men L pretty styles. 
A pair. 40$ to 81-25

Short Ximonas of white 
e i d e rdown flannelette, 
neatly trimmed with silk 
stitching. At, each, 75$

Infanta’ Hand-Made Jack
ets in soft, white wool ; 
vanpus pretty designs.
At ..................... 82.50

Infants' Petticoats, “Ger
trude" style ; of soft, 
w line flannelette", 
trimmed with fancy 
fancy stitching, in pale 
blue and pale pink. At. 
each  ............. .. 85$

Infants' Bilk Sweaters in
sizes to fit up to two 
years. Special at 83.75 

Infants’ Pull-Over Drawers 
in knitted wool. At, a 
pair ................... 81-25

Visit our Infants’ Department and look-over this in
teresting display. ", *—First Floors-Phone 1194

Maternity... Corsets at $4.75 
and $3.95

Maternity Corsets are shown in many styles; the belt cor
set. made with elastic insets and extra side lacings, pro
viding a wonderful abdominal support while affording 
comfort, to the wearer. Good value at, a pair ... 84.75 

Other Styles in Maternity Corsets, with medium and high 
-■ bust; long skirt, two extra side lacings snd four hose 

supporters ; made from an excellent grade coutil ; cor
sets that will give entire satisfaction in fit. At. n
pair ..................... ....................... ............ ............. 83-95

• —Corseta. First Floor—Phone 1194

Black Sateen Bloomers for Girls, at 
$1.00 and $1.75

Girls Black Sateen Bloomers in best grade material, hav
ing clastic at knee and waist or with bands and button
holes ; sizes to fit the ages of from two to sixteen years. 
Priced according to size at. a pair, 81-90 to ... 81.75

—Children's, First Floor—Phono 6«96

Men> Wodten 
Gloves

At $1.76 and $1.25
Woolen Gloves for

tall wear, with 
leather bound 
wrist ; in heather 
and grey 'shades. 
At, a pair, $1.75 

Gloves with plain 
knitted wrists, 
heavy weight. At, 
a pair ... $1.25
—Men’s Furnishing* 

— Main Floor

See Our Neat Fitting Boot- 
Top Gaiters

Boot Top Gaiters for women are a combination of 
neatness and warmth that will surely win your ap

proval.
Our showing of Boot Top Gaiters includes long 

or short styles in light and dark fawn and grey 
cloth; exquisitely finished and with buttons to match.

Leather Boot-Top Gaiters
to match your leather coat—quite stylish and of good, 
quality leather.

See this showing of gaiters in the Women’s Shoe 
Department—prices moderate.—First Floor--Phone 6.9*

to Buy Linens 
for Your Christmas 

Preparations
Linens for making handkerchiefs, runners, centres, 

squares, cloths, doyleys, table napkins, etc. ; onr stock of
fers a large choice and the best values ; linens bought di
rect from Scotch and Irish ToOms. including "Real Old 
Bleach“ and John S. Brown & Son's famous "Shamrock" 
linens.

Many of the following are old stock and yon get them 
at .old prices. „ ‘

Sweaters That Will Win Your Favor 
Any Style You Fancy

At a Modest Price
Women 'a Sleeveless Slip-On Spencer 's -Brand Sweater,

All-W o o 1 Sweater* tn
a fancy weave, purled at 
the waist line, and 

•shown in shades of -tur
quoise and emerald. Spe
cial at .......Î. $2.90

Wool Slip-On Sweaters
with sleeves, in pikiu and 
novelty weave, with 
shawl or square collars, 
and in shades of apricot, 
coralette, saxe and lav- 
ender. Special at $3.75

made c p a t style from 
soft Botany wool, in 
plain shades of white, 
purple, turquoise and 
black. Very special at,
each............... . $3.75

Slip-On Sweaters hf. pure 
"wool, in fancy weave, 
deep, purling at waist 
line, with V-shape neck 
line, and finished with 
cord and pom-pom: a 
neat sweater, and splen
did value at ... $4.50

eh

Coat Style Sweater» in shades of mauve, green. petunia and rose; plain weave, with
■ sadwc collar, belt ami pockets,. A .pretty model ; at. each ............................  $6.75

Pure Wool Coat Style Sweaters in plain a nd fancy weave ; made with shawl or sailor 
collars, sash or belted models, with pockets; in plain colors. At, each ... $9.75 
See these specially interesting values in the Sweater Department.

________ _____________________________________ _____ —First Floor—Phone 6*96

Linen Lawns, 36 inch 
widths, at $1.50- 
$1.75, $2.00. $2.25 
and .................... $2.50

Special Real Old Bleach, 36
inches. At .... $1.50

Linen Cambrics, 36-inch, at 
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, 
$2.25 aud .... $2.50 

BpeciaTBeSrOId Bleach, 39
inches, at..........$1.50

All-Linen Crash, 36 inches 
at -------------------------------$1.50
46 inches at .. , $1.75

Pillow and Embroidery 
Linens, 36 inches, at 
$1.25, $1.60, $1.85, 
$2.25, $2.50, $3.00 
Special, 3ddnrh, $1.60

Real Old Bleach Linens, 36 
inch, $2.95,and $3.00
44- inch ........ $3,75
4* inch................. $4.50

Real Old Bleach Crash, 36- 
inch at $2.25, $2.50
45- in eh at $2.75
*nd .................... $3.50

—Linens, Lower Main Floor—Phone 2950

Groceteria Daily Bulletin
EARLY MORNING SPECIALS—9 TO 10 A. M. 

Shreaded Wheat Biscuits; at, a package ...__13^
Only two packages to a customer.

Orisco, only two tins to a customer.. At. a tin . 34<

ALL-DAY SPECIALS

Silk and Satin Lingerie Priced Low
Women who appreciate the daintiest ex

pressions in silk and satin lingerie will he 
delighted with the qualities and styles in 
this special offering.

Envelope Chemises iu excellent quality Jap
anese silk; all attractively trimmed with 
silk and ribbons ; chemises you will ac
cept as real bargains. At ..... $3.75 

Envelope Combinations in better grade Jap- 
I a nose silk, daintily trimmed with hem

stitching; pretty garments. At $4.75

Envelope Combinations in silk and satin ; 
shown in many distinctive styles. At, a
suit ........................... .................... $5.75

Camisoles made from silk and wash satin, 
and designed in all the latest and pretti
est styles. Very special value at. each. 
$1.90, $2.90 and ............. $3.90

Underskirts of silk and wash satin -, select 
underskirts for evening wear ; shown in 
colors of white and pale pink. At prices
ranging from $5.75 to' r...........  $9.75
See this special showing in the White- 

wéar Department. —First Floor—Phone 1164

■eking Soke (Cow Brand). .At
a package ................................9c

Fry'* Cocoa, ti-lb. Una. At
«<* ............................................37*

Regal Shaker Salt) at a car-
ton' ........................................14c

Oxo Cubes ; at a tin ............SC
Nixay’s Old Country Knife Pel-

i.h: at tin .......................is*
Snowflake Wastry Flour; 10-lb.

.........................................83*

' «UTTER AND LARD

Spencer's Frime Brand Butter;
at a lb.......................................67*

Alberta Butter; at, a lb.. 02* 
Pur* Lard i at a lb. 33* 
Compound Lard i at a lb.. 34* 
Flak# White Shortening; at a 

lb.. 39*; » Ibe. for . . 86*

Old Country Fich and Meat 
Paatas, put up by Cun
ningham and D* Fourier. 
London. The assortment 
Includee salmon and 
shrimp, beef, sardine, rab
bit crab, wild duck, crab 
and lobster, salmon and 
anchovy; 20c values for.
a tin IS*

No. 1 Japan Rice; afa tb.. 14* 

Vermicelli; 1214c package*; At
2 packages for .................IB*

Swift's White Laundry Soap, 
large cakee; 10c values; at
1 for .............. IB*

•panaar’a Broken Orange Pekoe
Tea: at a lb...................... BO*

Rolled Data, 20-lb. aacka. At
...................  Bi.ee

—Groceteria, Lower Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
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ooring
Prepare your roof now for Winter

< ‘oispirwte” arid "Standard Roofing made in V, ( ' 
Rolls of 108 square feet 'complete with nails and cement.

S.** half-ply.h*tf-pl. IVrwane “C'« m p o • | ta'KANY GIFTS FORHotel. amounted to $f>L\50 *3.00 ^siSÀ! »iv.pfitrketa for
Among the Vancouver visitor» re

gistered at the Strathcona Hotel are 
T. J. and G.-' II. Carter. Alex. B. 
RoweU. and R. V. Stuart.

to inspect the home and were much 
pleased with the steps taken to in
sure the comfort of the Inmates. Tea 
was served to the callers. Miss Spen
cer presiding over the tea-table with

“Composite,1 'Standard.

JUBILEE HOSPITAL* *3.30 *3.95

'Composite,' Standard,
*3.95 *>.70-Mrs. and Miss Whit tome and Cha». 

Marshall, of Duncan, are staying at 
the Strathcona Hotel.

its gay floral

MRS. FARRIS SPEAKS HALLIDAYSOver 500. Linen Articles and
Roland Christie hi 

?ity after a brief visit to Vancouver.
TTeatm$132 Cash Received at Free Qnlek Delivery.
Relined. Repaired1«1 T.tnON PROHIBITION Shower Yesterday We Ml for Co*h end Save l’eu MoiP. G. Sha Heroes, of " Vancouver, is 

registered at fMfe Empress Hote>.

Fruit Department. 6S2S. Delivery, 6522 
Fish and Provisions. 5520. Most. 6521

GROCERY. 
17S and 179.PHONES

Wmm

®VÎWî«Ï9

■ - ' ' * ^ y \ -T ' T < .. .Trrrr, ... ~ ■_ .. . , , .. ’ * , .s' _c
Ovr Deposit System Is Pleamg Many—Try It fer a Month

H. 0. K1RKHAM & CO., limited
SPECIAL THURSDAY IN GROCERY DEPARTMENT 

Yacht Brand Norwegian Sar- . Bird's Blancmange Powder —
UcguUr 2Sc per Un. j ilagulur,. two pac.ketq for 33c.dines

special, two 
“HaarfloF ;*555

JUST RECEIVED a Shipment of Fine Cooking 
Apple»--At? per box i............... «'•*.... ,•«

Ribaton Pippin Apples
Peh . box ............ i .......................... i

$1.75
$2.50

Curt mg Brand Orange Marma* Sunktet Mermetede—In
led,. .Four- Ofic
pound tins . ..................... VVv-

bulk. Per pound .. . *t#V
Robin Hood Hard Wheat Flour

Lipton’s and ShirrifF’s. Jelly Pow
ders— All flavors. O W
Two packets for ............4hlvV

—Forty-nine- (>Q OK
pound Hacks   tDOe^U

Ready Cut Macaroni — In bulk.
Per pound. 17rf. (T
Three pounds for ... tJWFinest New Zealand Honey —

Granulated; .sold in
blocks. Per pound . ODC Choice White Fig* "|

Per pound ....................,,.-l-VV

Beans—Three <10 _
pounds for ........Cà£à\s

Pure Dutch Cocoa A C ^
- Per pound ......................

Mackinaw Coats
—Boys Like Them!

Mothers, too, show a preference for these coats for their 
boys, for they are warm, serviceable and quite moder
ately priced at ................................................. . .$7.50 -

i$arri£meo&
1,*a**'" - Boys' Ciothea Specialist ^=1-,............ r-----

*1221 Dovglae Street .... Next to Old Store

Raise the Temperature
of y^pur room to .~ that comfortable 
feeling with a

RADIANT HEATER
lOtached ta lwnp socket. Hew otrr 41a-

__

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service Stores JjidUtt /Mf

1607 Douglaa Street. Oppoeite City Hall 
Phone 643 v \

1103 Douglaa Street, Near Fort Street 
Phone 2627

JPrür*!*.

Warm t ar th* Sun u

Less Coal
—

You will save .13 1-3 per cent, of yotir coal 
bill by installing one of these up-to-date

hole pollehcd steel top, cup water Jacket which can t bp beat for 
hot water heating, non-warping oyen with thermometer. Oven 
positively cannot, warp or * buckle in any way. all plain nlckle 
mm, end -.1 beautiful baker This , range mn he supplied with 
snow white enamel back, also with white emUnel-oven door panel. 

' Three glee»—14-lncB. 18-mch and 2«-tnch oven. Prices *80, 
*87 and *95,

A big stock of heaters Just arrived. Eighteen different kinds 
.. -ta-cboo*e -,-UALftU r. iufosa. —

See our Pipeless Furnace; price installed. *225

B.C. HARDWARE & PAINT CO., LTD.
717 Fort Street Phone 82

Dr. Cerlyle "Edward Cook, .on of 
! Mrs. M. L. Cook, well-known In Na- 
I naimo. who has recently opened a 
j dental office in New Westminster, was 
! married Monday morning to Mtsa 
Elizabeth Hill Gardner at the home of 
her stepfather, Andrew Brownlee. 966 
Wenvdforth Street- Miaa Margaret W 
Brownlee, aistes of the • bride, and 
Melville* Btuàrt Cook, brother of the 
groom, were in attendance on the 
bridal pair, who were Joined in matri
mony by Rev. W. Vance, of Wallace 
Street Methodist Church. Dr. and 
Mrs. Cook left by the morning train 
for Victoria on their honeymoon tour, 
after which they .will make their home 
in New Westminster. Among the 
guests were Mrs Robert Graham and 
daughter. Mary. Miss Margaret 
Brownlee. Mrs. Robert Smith and 
daughters, Betty and Dede, alt of-Van
couver, and Jack Brownlee, of Seattle. 

ik ☆ ft
Mrs. Arthur Pàget. the successful 

miniature artist, entertained yester
day 'afternoon At A charming little 
"studio tea" at her residence. Morri
son Street. Tea was served it) the 
Oriental -room, after which the visi
tors inspected the artist s work, which 
includes pastels, miniatures, oils and 
water-colors. Among the guests were 
Mr». rE. G: Prior. Mrsf Curtis Samp
son. Mrs. W Morkiil. Mrs. Hebden 
Gillespie, Mrs. Burdick, Mrs. W. J. 
Bowser,' Mrs. Shallcrmm, Mrs. C;_ E. 
Thomas. Mrs. D. Alliâter Forbes* Mrs. 
Beck. Mrs. Davidson (Vancouver). 
Mb*» BlvtU, MiaÀ Wylde and Miss 
Wright.

☆ ☆ ☆
The Victoria Amateur Swimming 

Club will hold the opening dance of 
their Winter series at the Alexandra 

\ Clllb on Friday evening- Professor 
Heaton s orchestra will play all the 
latest dance music, and dance pro
grammes will be issued at the door. 
The supper arrangements are in the 
hands of a capable. committee and 
particular attention la being paid to 
Thiwfeatwre. Ticket?.for the affair 
ore obtainable at Fletcher Bfos.* 
Music Store. Any surplus will go to 
defray the expenses of the club house.

<r ☆ <t
The Misses Macdonett. of Toronto, 

'who. with their mother, are accom
panying their father, T. E Macdonell. 
vice-president of the Dominion Ex
press Company, travelling with the 
Board of Railway Commissioners, 

e raison d’etre of merry little 
informal parties of the week-end given 
by the Misses* and Messrs. Sehl and 
McKenna, one. ut which wan held at 
the Criterion before seeing them off 
on the,midnight boat on Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Fred B Pemberton 
entertained t**r evening at their reel» 
denes, Mount Joy,;’in.tianttr nf thc 
third wedding anniversary of their 
son-in-law and daughter. Major and 
Mrs; Onthbort Motmes. The' affatrf 
look Thè forth 6T~a bridge party, the 
evening closing with dancing.

☆ Y Û
Mies A. Fullerton, of Winnipeg, en

tertained at the tea hour on Monday 
at the Empreaa Hotel. Her guests 
were Mrs. Mary Crawford, of Burn
aby, B. C. : Miss Russell, of Gou- 
rock. Scotland; Mrs. H. K. Taylor and 
Master Robert Taylor, of Victoria, 
and Mrs. J. E. Appleby, of Eequimalt.

7 - * • ....<r w ☆
Mrs George Rayner, of Victoria 

was a hostess at the dansant on Sat
urday afternoon at the Hotel Van
couver. her guests including Commis
sioner and Mrs. F. J. Gillespie. Mrs. 
Angus Macdonald. Miss Helen Mac- j 
dona id and Miss Frankie Gillespie.

• fr
Mrs. Codd. of this city, has gone i 

over to Vancouver to spend the 
Winter with her son and daughter- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Selby Codd, 
Shaughnessy Heights.

<T r* Û
Randolph Bruce, of I*ake Winder- 

mere, who came here for the mining _ 
LaxaDPA, JttgtsUbg, wax in ,U>e . 
yesTeffltVÿ. He represented the Para
dise Mining «Company.

J. D. Gillie and B. A. Gladstone, of 
Highgate, Ont., and ÇS. S, Caraon uud 
W. H, Frederick, of WeeF Ixurne.:

MANY GIFTS LEFT 
AT W.C.T.D HOME

Annual" Pound Party Yester
day a Great Success; Cash 

Donations, $62,50

A very gratifying response to the 
appeal made on l»eit»If of the W. Ç. 
T. V. Home at Ida Street was made 
at the annual pound party* yesterday, 
the donations being almost double 
the quantity received last year, and 
the Home Committee derive* much 
satisfaction from the ..Kripw ledge 
that their work for the unfortunate 
women and girls of the city has the 
sympathy- of so Buoy friends.

More than one hundred visitors 
called at the Home and were re
ceived by* Mrs. David Spencer, the 
president, and the following mem
bers of the committee, Mrs. Burk
holder. Mrs. Inkster, Mr» Win 
Grant. Mrs. John Harvey, Mrs. 
Frank Andrews. Mrs. Noah Shake
speare. Mnr fTltt;“ M'rll ’'TT-urik Knd 
Mrs. W. H. Gee. Mrs. Gee presided 
over the donation table Which was 
piled high with such commodities as 
tga.y xugar, butter,' jams—and pre
serve», tinned 'meats,' fruit? notir 'aUff'1 
Other welcome addition» to the

The
Veterans’ Plumbing Co.

Will Do Tour Plumbing Work 
-BETTER AND CHEAPER.'•

Phone 6911 ^

DRY FIR
and Cedar 

Kindling Wood
VICTORIA WOOD CO.

808 Johnson St.
Phone 2274

Wife of Attorney-General Ad
dress Women at Nelson 

Last Week

Nelson. -Oct. IS —Emphasizing her 
points with facts and figures. Mrs. 
J. W. de B. Faf-ris, wiffr of Attorney- 
fîeneral Farris, made a telling speech 
in favor of prohibition to a gathering 
of over 100 women in the city hall 
last Friday afternoon. Mrs. N. Wol- 
verton presided.

Opening her speech with a survey 
of the economic and moral im
provement of this province, a» a 
whble during the four years in which 
prohibition has been Tfi force. Wre 
Farris averred that production had 
been increased and stabilized as 
a direct result of preventing easy 
access to liquor, »nd thrift had be
come a habit with the people.
__QuoEinjr figures in support of her’
contention, that morality had T>een 
improved and that there was no 
truth in statements that drunken
ness was as prevalent as ever, she 
stated that the figure of 2,372 con
viction* for drunkenness In the pro
vince in 1617 was reduced to 771 
In 1*18. From 191 < to 1*19 drunk- 
eaneas hail be*»» reduced 91 per
cent. As a further proof that crime 
had been lessened, ahe stated that 
whereas prisoners, in the penitentiary 
at New Westminster had numbered 

in t*T7,' tn ' February of thish» »*ii. m r enruary or mis * " tnn ICnni 'At.-
yOf-IWi-tonit -flelr «tort»"»*.
was 1H In addition, four Jaîla™""0" who“ vT511n aolos " 
had been closed for lack of tenants, 
and the schools of the province were 

“crowded.
“False Assertions."

“Don’t he led away by false as
sertions.” she advised her hearers.
"We women know there has not 
been so much drinking, and if we 
had stood by prohibition as well as 
prohibition has stood by us. there

An air of unwonted bustle and 
gaiety pervaded the Nurses' Home at 
the Provincial Royal . Jubilee Hos
pital yesterday afternoon, when a 
steady stream of interested callers 

1 the institution and left prac
tical evidence of their* interest and 
sympathy in the shape of. gifts of 
linen and cash. The occasion was the 
annual linen shovyer for the hospital, 
and the promoters, the Indies' Auxil
iary, were delighted with the gener- 

.p.u* response to their appeal. The 
sum total of the cash donations was 
$132.2.5, while the linen received, in.- 
cludcd 251 pillowslips, 141 bath 
towels, 114 face towels. 11 sheets, 
4 tray-cloths, an acceptable gift of 
old linen, and the Bishop Cridge 
Chapter, 1 O D. E-. also sent six 
trot- water-bottles and covers for the 
use of patients in the tubercular 
ward.

Attractive Programme.
Mrs. Charles F Rhode#, the presi

dent of the Auxiliary received the 
gy**ts in the reception room which 
was .artistically arranged with flow
ering clematis, pink chrysanthe
mums and white Michaelmas daisies. 
Miss Toimle. Mrs. Andrew Wright. 
Mrs. Hartmann. Mrs. „ Sea brook e 
Young and Mrs on re
ceived the gifts of linen and cash. 
The pleasure of the occasion was con
siderably enhanced by the musical 
programme arranged by Mrtf * J. E. 
i'tnbach. The artists include Mrs. 
Archie Wilts and Mrs. J. B. Shaw, 
each of whom were, recalled after

kinsort, whose violin solos 
warmly received, and Mrs. C- H. 
Dennis and Mrs. Harold Campbell, 
whose duet was particularly pleas- 

’ ing.
Tee Arrangements.

During the afternoon a delicious 
tea was served in the lecture room 
which with its delightful decorations 
of pink chrysanthemums and green
ery itiade a pleasing setting for the 

amenities, ftlffi JR- Mr Grif
fiths was th^ convener of the tea ar

All-Wool Winter 
: Ulsters For Boys

TV hip feature in these Ulsters is the 
QUALITY, which certainly cannot be 
adequately emphasized in print.—See 
them, turn them inside out, examine the 
lining and workmanship and you will 
pro^ounee litem to he wonderful value.
■ -'Greens,-preys, browns and brown 

ejtepks all suitable Winter 
shades: pockets nice ami-warm,

, being "fleece lined_________•__-,----- :
They're double breastrrs„ with all-round 
belt and a 3U.-itvh «nllar ; at tea for ages 
of 9 to 17 years. '

Prices
$26.00
$27.50
$30.00
ahd
$33.00
Let
Him
Try
One
On

W. & J. WILSON
Men s, Youths’ and Boys’ Outfitters

1217-1219-1221 Government St. Phone 809

She advised that propaganda rangement» nmottled by M»« Annua
should not. he received without ques 
tien, -amt- that government control 
should he well thought out. It 
sounded welt, bat txr- w democracy, 
government control meant that those 
would control thw Hnu*»r who wanted.

McKeown. Mrs. W. M. Lawrence 
Mrs. B--C- Richards. Mrs. Gunn, Mrs. 
tlordnn Kenning. Mrs .1 J. ColiUion 
am Mmt vu» mr Mr*. M. I». 
Miller and Mrs. (Dr) XValker prv- 
iffffed at the (Charmingly as>i>dlnted

ft: -Argument» hr propagawdl#»» were-, ten table, which was centred with a 
Jf liquor were obtainsbb> in j vn#e filled with yellow

, Canada, much revenue wouM -flm*1 f chrvsHnthkfnum» and wlM èarebt,- 
to the exchequer as a result, and I flanked by silver vases filled with 

1 manv Americans would be attracted ! similar hlram* 
to Canada’s tourists and residents M__vIf American tourlsls came to this ■ M*"y
province tor liquor, they would have ! I*>nors to the shower were as M- 
to consume it In the province, with ! jg-WK X*Mb. Mre. f\. B. Robertson.

Have Us Dispense Your 
Medicine

Tested Ingredients Scientifically Compounded"

Tasteless Cod Liver Oil With Hypophosphitei, Malt Ex
tract and Wild Cherry will build you up and guard you 
against colds ........................................................ $1.00

Beef, Iron and Wine, special .................................. $1.00

1200 * çrr--. - PHCHE 29G3
C0Uc^AS iVEL S PHARMACY w,Vîl0«T
VIFVY 5T. 5 ° ,J 0ISTHICT

Modem
Turkish
Baths

Now Open — For 
Imdies and Gentle-

- men . mmm.
Marinello Turkish 

Baths
BIT <a> wsrd Blrig .

a consequent detriment- to morality.
When, four years ago. prohibition 

was established, child life was vast
ly improved. Mrs. Farris continued, 
fear .of .drunken strangers &nd drun
ken fathers was abolished, and child-
and Mcurlty In thl'ir'Uv.,“ ’"J’^ndr *wMWrlrh1d MtL" (toodero
not known previouslv. She also ; ..f*’ Andrew VV right. Mre. Goodeve.

Mrs. B u I lock - Webster, Mrs. A. L. 
Johnson. Miss Hall. Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. 
D. E. Hall. Mre, Grant. Mrs. North, 
Miss Spencer, Miss Alex. Bradshaw. 
Mies McNair. Misa -Bruce, Mr». San
son. Mrs. W. M. LaWrenceT Mrs. Men- 
kus. Miss King. Mrs. and Miss Syl-

known previously She also 
stated that tuberculosis, the great 
white plague, had considerably de^ 
i-reased not only among men. but 
among women and children, many 
of whom, in former times, had been 

i subjected to it through under-feed- 
, m*. largely attributable, to the am- 
Toufit 6F~money wasted in drink.

TO-DAY’S JEWELS

CHARLIE BO
LADIES’AND GENTLEMEN’S FASHIONABLE

TAILORS
Suit* Med" tn OH,r. Fit Ouarayeed. We Make Suite from Own 

MajerleL IIS* ttouglae Street.

WHAT’S IN A NAME?
Facts About Tour Name; Its History: 

Its Meaning; Whence It Was 
Derived; Its Significance, Tour 
Lucky Day and Lucky Jewel.

By Mildred Marshall.
«Copyright, - 152#, by The Wheeler 

Syndicate. loc >

WOOD AND COAL
We sell the beet weed end seal.

Dry nr Cord wood, la aay
■ TrOXxh «« ATroT

euinere Order now. Prompt delivery

BAGSHAWE & 00.
I i Mt UL 624. US Sayward

Miss Lavell, Mrs. Alien. Mrs. Little, 
Mrs. J, Walker, Mr». Poyntz.-Mrs. F. 
Moore. Mrs. Love. Mrs Aiken. Mrs. 
Curtis Sampson. Mrs. Shallcross. Mr». 
R. F. Green, Fleet Robertson. D. F. 
Little, Josh Freeman. S. M. Hart
man. A McKeown. Misa Toimle, I 
YCloverda le,’’--Mrs. iC, 14, Griffith». Mr+* -i 
C. Hoard, J*. E. Umbach. Mrs. W. J. 
Pendray. Mrs. H. J. I’endrav. Mrs.j 
French. Mrs. Barsman, Mrs.’C’ollison 
an«1 from several anonymous donors.

Linen was received from Mr. anu 
Mrs. W. Marchant. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. -athmm. Mr». J. A. Angus; Mm 

Stewart, Mrs. J. D. McNiven. Mrs..most feared of alt gems ts To-__________ _______ _______
day * tallsmanic^ stone—the op#|. The ; |»»aree Mrs and \fias armt Mrs, legends nt all counitle, ““ t1. ,
proclaim this gem the essence of mis- McDermott, Mr», t. Rhodes. Mrs. J. 
fortune, but a studv of precious jewel» ' N. Taylor, Mrs. R. Day. Mr». W. H. 
Jt**TMy* AIT imeh beTVf and rangés th» : MWer. Mrs H K Munday, "Weller 
1groundTeis ; Bros., Mrs Sea brook TbiShg, Mr and 
uperatition >omê sav an evil theory v«r* Win Brodrlck Mr» a 

dwells within the Atone but If this he J) « li H
tnie. ,h- nw. her »r< to m.ke lh*l ?/'*’?' ,Ml** *1Je* 
wearer fascinating And who would ! Mrs- A * Griffiths, Mrs. J. A John- 
not pav ihe nrlce for unhappine»» in »ton. Mre. J. M. Ross, the M isses 
*uf!' l..l',.u,e; , 'Vom-n wnn wear an OaUiukau. Mr.. (J. K. Itûbsun. Mre.
”re: oMvnMmr.....•ypMetrpm-fne nitniwwi*. »im<

Miss Taylor, Miss May wood-Mrs. 8.

toimSürvS:

Som-Horjgiscuir

Eitabliahed 1*M. A Long Record and » Good One. Eatabliehed 1*58

When You Can Buy the Best Without Paying 
Extra for It

—why not try “Goodacre’s”?
y Meats, Poultry and Provisions at Bed-Rock 

Prices

G000ACRE & SONS
Corner Government and Johnson Store Phones 31, 32 

Offifce Phone 78

i One of the loveliest"6f Biblical names 
• 1» Rachel, meaning ewe The ftrwt 
. Rachel was t he daughter-in- law «>f > 
t Rebekah. Tlie aspirate m the mujdi*' % 
] of her name 1» more softly marked ; 
i where, m—t-b* pr<»pbet Jeremiah, iterV rt e$t end a nti,' the IJJ: hjuifiiifi Wotneii, * 

who dwe’t «fourni her early grave at |
- Bethlehem are sptrken of as "Rachel r 

neep«ng for her children he<'»use they}
| are not," ami are assured that they |
1 shall come again to their own border, j 

s ! < i;< I again where S-t.M
j M»tihew$ «hows the motheiW of Beth- ;

lehem weeping over their lambs. Dante 
! made l’ahtlc» Rachele with -her beauti- ■ 
j ful eye-, the type of heavenly con- ,
! templation, ever ^siting at the mirror, 
plhat reflected heavenly glory, but her1 
j name was not popular although the!
. Manx princess A fff lea was I tins Iran»- 
| lanted upon ner marriage with Sumer - J 
; led. I.ord of ibe Isle», somewhere about ! 

the 11th century.
! But Puritan days loved the sound of 1 
| the word and "that sweet saint who 1 
»at by Russell's side" has given it s I 

I place In Kngllsh families Rachel wae 
. the narme borne by the lady who be- j 
came the wife g.f Varuhagen von Knee. 
With the exception of the two dif- I 
ferent forme of spelTing. Rachel Is : 
without dimtyuiive nr contract ion. it j 
is one of the few names riiat maintains I 
Its sweetness and dignity throughout I 
Its history. The name has been n 
favorite with pam««uw an«t many aj 
sstnty trpe of pure transcendent! 
beauty has been so ttkmefl 1

Rachel’s gem Is the wmethyet; Its 
I soft violet color has a sobering effect ' 

upon quick tempers. controls evil 
thoughts, and quickens the Intent- I 
genre. Soldiers wearing kn ameihvst j 
are said to be prewerved from harm and i 
the gem la believed to have the power i 
to prefect it# wearer f**om contagion. ? 
To dream of It signifies freedom from 
berm Saturday is Rachel** lucky dav 
and 4 her lucky number. Her flower 
is the primrose, signifying youthfui- 
nesa. • - - - -

Thursday Sale of 
Ladies’ Silk and 

Serge Dresses
Rl*(*k and Colored Drearies 

Ranging in Prices
$10.00 tn $25.00

See Our Bargain Windows

SEÂBROOKYOUNG
Ladies' and Children'e Outfitter 

Corner of Breed and Johneen 
Phone 4740

A long similar lines the power of the 
agate—to-day’s natal Itone-.i* believed 
to work.- If has magnetic qualifiée 
which rirgw to its wearer friends, for
tune and happtnewg. c*urtouslv. too. it 
was helloed by the ancient* to be a 
cure for Insomnia.

Striped or plaid materials. In which 
green predominates will orove a lucky 

t choice for wear fo-dav This combina-
j tlon is especially suited to pe..pje of, Gordon’s. Ltd.. Mrs. Moae. Mr*. XV. 
' fHV*n!r.i S.whn^ fri produce \ J. Cameron. Mrs Gale, Mrs. .T. A.
? The purple asterTs îh*special flower p'ile°n luf1 ""nît' R

assigned for this day. It ia paruculailv i 1Mrs. Balliie. Mrs. bcott Mun- 
adapted for ,n the gtek room where I « Heff, Mrs A Angus, A Friend. Miss 
tt» tnfhtence t* soothtng. . i Lattice MYs. ttntiertsrm, Mr» T Le*

K Nicholson. Mrs. L. H. Solly, Mre. 
, M. Raynor, Mrs. Harrison. Mrs D. 
; Francis. Mrs. B. C. Ness. Mrs. W. P.

1 Walker, Mrs. Jame* Forman, Mrs. W. 
H. Logan, Mrs. V. Powell. Mrs Haa- 
ell. Mrs. Geo. Omlson. Mrs W H. 

! Couleon, “A Friend" <Oakland»!.

SECOND DONATION TO 
WAR MEMORIAL FUND

memo rate Anniversary

NURSES HEAR DR.

.’’Pay It With Flowers."

Plants and Cut Flowers 
Finest Stock

in ifte city

BROWN’S
Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.
Phone 1269. 61S View St.

HALL ON ALCOHOL
A lecture by Dr. Ernest Hall on the 

Evils of Alcohol" was the feature 
jof n meeting of the Graduate Nuraes’ 

Association in the Victoria Club 
| l*"t night Many of the points Intro
duced bv the speaker recalled to the 

I nurses' minds some of the classroom 
pre.'epfs which had been expounded 

I to them In their training days 
I A considéra hie volume of routine 
t huSineus was transacted nt the meet

ing The association was Informed 
! that $196 had been cleared by its re- 
' cent dance towards the local nurses’ 
i allotment for the Canadian National 
.Nurses’ Association McOtH scholar
ship foundation. A vote of thanks to 

I all those who helped to make the af
fair a success was passed.

A meeting of th$. Provincial Asso
ciation of Graduate Nurses. It was 

I announced, will be held in Vancou- 
i ver on Friday night, tn addition to 
; Miss Jessie Maekensle. the president, 
j Mi*s WlUigiwe. Miss Morrison and 

Mis* Toimle will attend the meeting 
as delegates of the local association.

HorllCk’S the Original 
Malted Milk. Avoid 

Imitations and Substitutes

Tor the occasion to the Great War 
N'tterana’ A asocial tfih for » genemus 
toon of tabieif and tdtal’s, and to utt 
who ..in any way « ontributed to the 
success of the affair.

Mia. 1 Lichens-SimlU gave a rom» 
fme-hwnsive • wwfwwt--ofwm-k-.wf -4*w 

j Girl Guides, parthtilarly with refers
______ en re to the Udy Douglas Company;

xx i announced 11n i Mr s T\ reU 
, God man. ,« member *f

Lady Dcruglas Chapter Gives:'1™» «ppoint,d to >h- romm;,nd
J ~ i of the Jame» Bay < «mpany in »uc»

Another $100; To Com- j ;,tfs‘on m»m «ÿortiv
leaving f-u- Lngl.md Die chapter 
x'oted a donation "f S3», in the Lady 

j XVmglae Company for the purchase erf 
1 m < essary evTüTphlèhl.

---------  Mrs. Thom»» Brown, reporting for
th^ Comfort» P^mUtss. staled tt^at 

A* fuftht-r evidence of their sup- two lavette» were prciwred and »f-Dt 
port of the Order's war menjnrial • ,n tieedy cases in September apd 

u>, x^dy i.ougu, .^«pu-r. .• h“n,k*:r~!
T G. D. E-.- at their 'rrieettrià yester-

Mould. Mr$, Croft. Mrs. Ç Wllljamali d*v Aftfrfnooû voted the sum of $100 \ teax Ing for England, was $Wetv^ 
Mr». Shot bolt. Irish Linen BtoresC^ Htmr the semnd w-tth mnrtr regret amt Mlss^Gertrude
Mt-a itianit Mre F t » contribution of tht» amount handed Scott was appointed n saisie* b-sevrt-Krl'n.I. Mr. MaC^'nMr, H '*'»» <« *“1^1 fo, «.ry In her »,,„d

8. Wilson, Mr*. Graham, Mrs. A.

UAj** alçnkins, Mass Muirhead. Mrs.
G. Th ompso hV Mr>: Tffrfpjy jf, r ' thé

ry MlfW T^tHTIf JirB,

this purpose The donation was On the ♦'-nggestlon <>f. the regenu 
,,nnnasnn ,.ve . ; made possible as a result of the very Mrs. McMlvking. the chapter will hold
Gonnason . ltf. Fgtt, Mrs. Pollock enjoyable,and successful bridge tea a tea al the close of the next busi- 
Dr and Mrs McMicklng, Mrs. J. F. held recently at the charming hnipe j mss meeting to welcome home Mrs 
Scott, Mr». Stevens. Mrs. Oldfield, j of Mr*- A. Forbes PrtK!tor, Follow - i Schofield after her visit to England. 
Mrs Le Page. Mrs. V. Taylor. Mrs ing Mrs. Whlllans’s report of. the ; The birthday of Jhe legislature Will 
Wilson. Miss Woodward. Mrs. Booth, ! tea. th» chapter passsei a vote of, also be commemorated in November 
Mrs G. P. Clark, Mrs Muskett. Mrs. ! thanks to Mrs. Proctor for her kind j with a silver tea particulars ot 
Dickson, Mrs. J. Todd, Mrs. -Knowl- ness in throwing open, her residence which will be arranged later.
ton. Mrs Wilson, Miss Fraser, Mrs 
McCall, Miss E. Toimle, Mrs S. F 
Tolmie. Mrs Freeman. Mrs. H. O. 
Hall, Mrs W. R Dale. Mrs. Bowden. 
Mrs. G. H Brown Mrs VT. P. Mc
Connell. Mr». A. W. Kenning. Mrs.* 
J. M. Wood, Mrs. Dillabough. Mrs. 
T. A Brady. Mrs. Barnett, A Friend. 
Mrs J. Hart. Mrs. Moody, Mrs. H. C. 
Hull. Mix <
doitald, Mrs A I» Bechtel, Mrs. Lax- 
enby. Mies Allen. Mrs A. W. Jones. 
Mrs. Sinclair. Miss Owen. Mrs. T. T. 
Hutchison, Mre. Richardson, Mrs. Q. 
Bell. Mrs ( VV. Bradshaw Mrs 
Cullum. Mrs. Rostock. Miss Fowkes, 
Mrs. Gibbs and Mrs W. B. Niblock.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Cooked dressing makes very good 
potato salad.

Pickled apples ar* a good relish , 
served with meat.
• Honey and minced nuts make a 
delicious «Màndwifb I

McClaiys
Makegood staves and

Cooking utensils.
— -
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WILLIS
PIANO TREFOVSSB

GLOVESSLOWCITY VOTERS
But Are Not Endeavoring to 

Secure Votes For Labor 
Candidates

* Clearing Winter Millinery
Smart,‘new shapes {or dress wear, suitable for matrou or miss; lovely 

'The’ !uu in small'youthful yffeeis; dustily» hats with bright trimmings;
superior quality velour hats with broad ribbon bows embroidery and beaded 
effects—these and other distinguished modes in Winter millinery will be 
found at this/store. «

The variety is exeelleut and values splendid between the prices

$9.75 «„ $18.50

UMIYED
J&WPM* JVates Street 
• Telephone 3983

WEDNESDAY SPECIALS [ !
STATIONERY DEPARTMENT

3Sc Linen Writing Tablets— Ladles* or (rents' else, two tbr tOr

DRUG DEPARTMENT
TSe Djerkiee Rouge or Powder CempeeU 'Any tint ................... 05e

OWL DRUG STORE
i 50 Douglas and Johnson Streets 

Open All -Day. Wednesday

Local labor men have started A 
drive to register èivlc voters so that 
they may vote at the next civic élec
tion in January. A notary .public is 
being employed to go about and regis
ter all householders who have paidJ 
their road tax but who, to vote, must 
be properly registered as well. A 
considerable number of people whoj 
otherwise probably would net se- j 
cure the franchise in this wayuiré be
ing placed on the voters' list, labor 
men declare. So far a dally average 
of some forty names has been added 
to the voters' list by the labor men’s

"We are aimffly trying to register 
as many people as possible regardless 
of their position in life or opinions,” 
declared E. S. Woodward, secretary of 
the Trades and Labor Council, to
day when describing the objects of 
the registration drive. “We are not 
thinkfng of the labAr votes involved 
at all. Indeed, we have not yet* <4e— 

ided whether or not labor candi

fulfills every promise.
It has EVERY worth
while feature of othgr 
pianos and some things 
no other piano contain*. 
Terms to suit your con
venience.

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 Government 

Phene 514

Street

BURBERRY
COATS

•tore Opens at » a.m and Clones at‘S p m. 
Wednesday 1 p m.

: RISK MISTER 
WAS DECORATED

Jence by Judge Robert Jennings here 
yesterday. He’wlU be sent to Mc
Neill’s Island to serve, his sentence.

0BITÜARY RECORD

ENGLISH
RECITAL TO-MORROW

Miss Kate Hemming in 
tractive Programme 

Empress-ftotel

Complimented on Astuteness | 
in Riding Out Storm 

at Sea

dates will run for civic honors this 
year. There la a distinct *possW>il|ty,
Indeed, that we shall not* place t,*gndl- 

I dates in the field this year."
The activities of the labor men have i 

| resulted in a big speeding up of civic 
f registration. It ts -stated- at the City,
{ Halt. ÎJtrgo numlier of people.. of rirr- - 1
J Course, have yet to register, and It is 1 •

,lha‘ "" u*ufl many »*" l In command of the Kuahimi Maru, 
SJPteT 1“ "'*»■ on the Which touched here on Monday In-

,T ehr““n,,".U l'L’; found, fampaln M Machida, whohv r Z ar, haV<' '“T" regl.tered »Ucceeded Captain 8. Irleawa a. maa- 
ih.. ™ ,“** “”«lon ter of the veaael. her former com-
that no attempt is being made to

Many Attractive Models in
-- " ■" ■ ■- ---■ »

s

Silk Frocks Are Now 

On Display

The charming models presented here are 
straight of line an4 youthful, relying chiefly on 
their very simplicity for attractiveness. You 
would do well tojissticiate your needs with this 
store and choose from the best'the market af
fords.

register only men and women who 
could be reasonable expected to vote 
for labor candidates.

ie dea 
e. 414

his resi
dence. 414 Fort Street, this morning, 
of William .Davidson, aged 62 years. 
He was born in Workington, Cumber
land. and had been a resident of YU - 
toria for the past "six years. He 
leaves to mourn their loss one step
son. Thomas McCall, of the crew of 
A 8. Charment wo song, W, J. Da-_ 

-, vfdg<,h and Harold Davidson, of this 
city; also one sister and one brother 
In England. The funeral will be held 
from the B.XX Kim era!. Chapel on 
Frtdey wt 5.14 p. ft,_______ _____ —;

The infant «laughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Stevenson dies! at St. 
Jy’RTPtir'R Htpjplt*1 no October 12.

funeral wilt be held at Ganges ’
Hafbor. «

' The funeral of Mavis ".Constance Miss Kate Hemming, the English 
Horne, the seven-weeks-old child contralto is to give her recital to- 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Henry i morrow evening in the Empress hotel 
Horne, of 455 Laurel Street, took. ballroom, when she will be assisted 
place yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock | In an attractive programme by Miss 
from the Sands Funeral Chapel. Maude St ruby, vetlist. Miss Mnr- 
The Rev. Robert Hughes officiated * Jorie Broley. pianist and Miss Clare 
and the little casket was covered Powell.
with beautiful flowers. 'Interment 
took pince at Ross Bay cemetery.

COAST IN GRIP OF
STRONG SOU’EASTER

The programme follows:
SoAgs—(a)" "Far, far across the 

Desert Sands;’’ (by "Where the All
ans Flows’* < Lover in Damascus) 
< Amy Woodford FlndenV: fe) "Thank 
God. for a Garden** (T. del Rtegoi 
td) (Irishi. "Denny's Daughter" 

(e) "In my Garden”1(Bruno Huhn)

"iwSrwSv f* I Ytohncelio snli-~"Chanson «te Nuit ' 
porta received affhe Point Grey «ta- , Elaari "Gavotte" (Pcmnerî t.on this morning fiffTfBit 1 (rQiPPfr>»- ! f»°n this morning indicate that si

s.wtkease gaie sweeping i Kal^SSrT 1 
in* the I the coast. The Cane I-azo anriTc i .

mia Ferheede ' (fnrm it
At <j«.n*«-« Hyi-bor toll moraine ilwj the eetet The Cape Laao and ~E,tV- j n.V'nwrr'frll^tT^^’nrrr'.V.^.T 

death occurred of John Epholm. agedîvan staflbAs report a ' gaîéT wlfïTé • Bvrgia
*2 years. The late Mr. Epholm was Triangle Island Jtnd Prince Rupert '

ftFe being visited with one of some
what less velocity. No mishaps have 
been reported. The glass is fairly 
high alt along the coast, which would 
indicate fairer weather.

many years a resident of the Island.

Investment Yield of 36% in 
Three Years Possible in 

Capitol.

LIFE SENTENCE.

E. C. lall
\ icted Ispt week of first degree mur
der for the death of BiMy Woodworth 
on August 28, was given a life sen-

Pfimoforte soil!- *Le Cavalier 
Fantatsique" ( Godardl ; 11* > “Bn
Ausomme” TMosKowskir.

Songs with violoncello obligato — 
fa) ”0 l lively Night** (Landon 
Ronald 1 ; (b) "Tout doit sourfrtr" (T. 
del Riego).

Songs -(rt i "Sea Gipsy" (Wtlleby); 
ih> "Snowflakes" u\»we,n>. <c) "Lie 
There. My Mute" < liaroish M«;i unni, 
<d) "Bo*t Song" (Harriet Ware) : 
(e) "The World's Thanksgiving" 
< Monteflorl). God Save tne King.

MARINE NOTES.

TÎYK G. T T*-." steamer 'Wince. John, 
wtrirh was to Have called here to
day. taking the printed schedule of 
the Prince George,, was not able to 
make the trip, arriving in Vancouver 
too late to keep to her schedule. Ad
vices state that she will sail for the 
North to-morrow from the Terminal 
City

Captain (C. H.) Nicholson, super
intendent of the steamship lines of 
the Canadian National Railway, 
reached town to-day to confer with 
Ihe TocaT representative» of hla hoe, 
on thè revised schedule, occasioned 
by the low of the Prince Rupert.

mander having retired from sea ser
vice. Captain Machida is well known 
here, as he formerly commanded the 
liners Katori and Kashtma Maru at 
different periods of their operation to . 
this pert - ~

Rode Oe« Typhoon.
I’aiuain Machida proudly displays 

an autographed card of appreciation 
of his services given him by Baron 
Kondo, president of the Nippon Yuae^, 
Kalwha. and a handsome t>anel banner 
presented by the general manager of

I the Japanese steamship concern. 
These tokens were the result of Capt. 
Machida’s careful handling of The 
FushlmJ Maru at Manila Harbor on j September 1 last, when a typhoon 
came up suddenly, doing much dam 
age to the shipping in that port. Capt. 
Machida, tell the alarm coming, and 
promptly took the precaution of get
ting up steam and casting loose from 
the wharf, riding out the storm in 
safety. Other shin» were not 
fortunate, à* m* Xmerlcan sTeamabip 
Eastern Mariner went aground.

The O. 8, K. liner Africa Maru is 
now loading in Bound iK.rt», an.I will 
cait here late on FHday afterno«u). i ^ thw ««dtlob steamship Mongolian

___
"Th* 8. Governor. Captain
Thomas, again in charge, will arrive 
here to-morTow from the South, and 
will leave again for California on 
Saturday *t 5 p m

TIDe TABLE.

October.
jTimeHt TlmeHtiTnneHt'Tlmellt

___ lh m. ft ?h- m. ft.ih. m. ft [h. m. ft
.. ?i:ï2^t.yff5JŸTèiiTiTll;iSa4>-'i.i
.. T? 3«t ? ?Tt115 T î’TîkSt * ef . : 77 7.

'0J3 1«|...............1................ 16 IS M
•• •!•** !-• I...............'................ 116.56 $ i
.. 36 1 »|n av 7 »iH 54 7.6,17 53 7.»
.. |3 33 2 3 13 00 7 7116 21 7 2 21 06 7.4
.. 14.30 2.6(12.30 7.7(1 7.47 6 5|22 36 7 3 
.. 15.26 3 4112.42 7.*|18 38 5 6|23 56 7.1

. |6 19 4 1 12.59 7 9119 23 4.71. . .
.. |1.09 7.2 7 07 4 7|lkl* 8 1 30.06 38

12.17 7 2
3 24 7.2 

|4 34 7 3 
17.08 7 4 
;8.48 7 6

7.51 S 313 38 8.3130 47 8 1 
8 32 6 0 13 58 8 6121.17 1.6 
ft *2 « «114.17 8 6I22 06 2.|
9 52 7.1I11 34 8 6 22.47 2 0 

5 10.31 7 5 14 14 8.5 23 31 2.0
17 .. {oil 2 2r: : Hits 12
II (1.06 2.4112.01 3.21.............
ID .. II 55 2.7113.22 8 V.............
20 .. (2.45 3.1112.43 8.0|. . . ...
21 j3 36 3 6*12 30 7.» 20:T2 6.3 21.41 6 4
M Ü îi ( 41 ’>IMS MIAU 1.1Q"-z. fÀ-TT * mi? fur<5 i........... -
*« '•• !*-=« ««' « « < fits » l i if is t'i
Si .. I.Ï4 < «I « |9 6 II1J 47 1.1 Itlt l •
Î* l J-li « II 5.«:i3 07 £.4
21 |l.ft J 4J *12 < l|ll -I l.fl-I.M 17
M -. U.22 Î.11 S-S2 8 5:13.49 9.1,31 it J l•if .s.:» re, n 32 mmsmit it
30 . ,6 J mo 18 7 8:14 11 f.2<31 M , ,
31 ■■ I500 8 0III MJ.flH.H J.lj. .

T, -, t-me u.--ft in |5a,,flr .T.nffil ~"nw
It Is countediha 120th meridian eet 

fmm " ... 24 hour* from mKtDtihi 'to T?""*!!! “ "fr ?Tr'* ln>u"d
midniyht Th, flyrtten WWt*fiCi3,vr 4-3Rlo*lon cuuW. nul he
lo dlKtinyuinh high nln fmm low 
—31,r. \\ here Wanks 'x-rur In the table, 
the line risen or falls continunuely dur
ing two successive tidal periods without 
turning

The height is In feet and tenths of 
f«»ot above the average level of lower lo- 
water. . »

RUSSIAN SUCCESSES.

■ are reported in the Russian 
Soviet official statement of Tjuea- 
*lay. received here to-day by wire
less The annihilation of two com
panies of a Polish division m the 
Alexandrovsk dbrtriet of the ♦’rlmran 
front la claimed in the statement.

WARSHIPS ÂT SHANGHAI.

Shanghai. Get. 12. Three Ameri
can warships, the cruiser Huron and 
the light cruisers Albany and New 
Orleans arrived here to-dav. On 
board thd Huron, the flagship, was 
Admiral Albert Cleaves, commander 
of the American Asiatic fleet

Please,” gasped the young wife 
excitedly, on giving her first order 
to the butcher, "please sen«l me a 
pound of steak and
gravv* some—some

Most Stubborn 8kln and

BLOOD
Ktr»^fc’î7î1,r b*nefit«d by the uae of 
N1PISAN a natural spring water. 
f°if st.1dru* «tores. An internal 
antiseptic Heals like magic. Nd 
drugs No injectons Taken as 
medicine, not table water. Small 

î°et Valuable boek- IfJ . RREK in sealed envelope.
*■ ranciaco.At Duncan E. Campbell Drug Store.

ThiF Fushiml Maru was un- 
dWiAigodr »fld. dortng .Ill# ftfoirm her 
crew rescued three persons In a smalt 
boat on Manila Bay,

addition to honoring Capt, 
Mac hida, Baron Kondo also sent au 
tographed cards of appreciation to 
the officer»-ol the FniSiM Mftn?J 
and each of them proudly disple^ed 
the memento in their cabine yester- 
day. Thoke honored beside the- cap
tain were: First Officer H. Hayaahi, 
Hhief Engineer K. Y'agi. Purser T. 
Takahashi, Surgeon T Toda and
Chief Steward. E Yoshida. •-------- --

^Thbr t yphoonwreck r rt many of The 
pretty gardens of Manila proper, and 
uprooted many of the big acacia 
trees, the latter causing Gov.-Gen. 
Francis Burton Harrison to issue an 
edict forbidding planting any more 
of these trees within the city limits 
Thof falling of these trees on tele
phone and telegraph wires caused so 
much- inconvenience that the Gov
ernor’s order resulted.

DISABLED SHIP AT 
SEA WITHOUT WIRELESS
San Francisco. Oct. U.—After. hpwt4..*wlir‘.«Smy4wy- ,y\wl '

night and throughout Monday the * 
tug Wayada last night resumed the 
search for the steam schooner Cen- 
tralia. disabled by an explosion in 
her englpe room and drifting help
lessly on the high seas in the face 
of a severe southwest off shore 
storm

Whether any__of__the forty-five
members uf her new were Injured

learned, as the vessel. while 
equipped with wireless, had no 
operator abroad.

The, Centralis met with the mis
hap Sunday The tubes In her boiler 
exploded while, she was off Santa 
CBux en route to San Francisco from 
Han Pedro.

A telephone message from one of 
the crew put ashore on the beach 
by Capt. John Roberts, master of the

ruTsTr^, ’?o7^"jrjo£r Z •*k'dw,ha' a
line from South of Minsk, tu the '7??,

ticuUrs in addition to explaining 
that the boiler tubes had exidoded.

Strong southwest winds and heavy 
weather were reported off the coast 
late last evening from Santa Crus 
and fears are expressed for the 
safety of the Centrait*, as it will he 
compelled to ride the storm without

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Arrived Seattle—Str Fushiml Maru, 

from Manila. Hong Kong and wav 
ports via Victoria, B.C., at 11 a m.
. Str Admiral Dewey, from San Diego 
via San Francisco, at 5.20 a.m.

Motorehlp Peru, from Copenhagen 
via Han Francisco, at 9 a.m.

Str West Ivls. from Tacoma and 
Point Wells, at 10 a.m.

Motorship Kron prtn cessa n Man 
gare ta. from Swedish ports via 
MeJIllones, San Francisco and Ta
coma.

Str Juneau, from Havana via Africa 
and Vancouver. B.C.. at 5.20 a~m.

Str Fulton, from British Columbia 
ports. *

Sailed Seattle-eHtr City of Seattle, 
for Southeastern Alaska ports, at 
9 p.m.

Motorship George Washington, for 
Christiania via Balboa, at 2.15 p.m.

Str Toyohasht Maru. -for Hong 
Kong via way ports, at 10.15 a.m.

Str Admiral Schley, for San Diego 
via San Francisco, at noon.

tflr Admiral Dewey, for Tacoma, at

One model is of Pekin 
blue satin with elbow 
length sleeves, round 
neck and self color girdle ; 
the sleeves and ne«*k $re 
t r i m m e <1 with lace —- 
$49.50

Frock of African brown 
satiu, has elbow length 
sleeves, has self color ac
cordion pleated frill 
around the neck and 
sleeves; features the 
gprdn effect^ at the aides 
—$59.50.

Another style is of Afri
can brown satin with 
apron effect at the front ; 
has found neck, elbow 
length sleeves and large 
bow at The b a k — 
$79.50

Distinctive model is of 
rust color satin ; made 
with elastic at the foot to 
give the Eastern or bloom
er effect ; has round neck, 
elbow length sleeves and 
Spanish H<xUve

$85.00

Special 20 Per Cent Reduction on All 

Fur-Trimmed Suits

Lreprcst: tit the utmost in style, quality and 
workmanship; being developed in trii-otines, broadetottOf, g"|dtone ninth 
and oilier popular fabrics, trimmed with furs "f an unusually high order 
and shown in all the leading shades for FalL l hey merit your careful 
attention.

"Investigate These 

Values in Popular 

Priced Corsets

A Warner's Rust Proof 
Model is of pink coutil, 
very short style, with 
eight-inch front clasp ; 
2W-ieoh bust, and is espe
cially suitable for sports 
or athletic wear : sizes 19 
to 28—63.25.

An especially strong but 
light model is of pink 
«•outil, has double skirt, 
high bust, l*«*-rnrb back, 
and is for medium or

For Thursday 

.4 Specially Inter• 

csting Display of 

Trimmed Millin

ery at, 912.00 

SI5.00 and

stout figures ;
W—65.00.

sizes 26 to

$18.50

featured he re-you 
Will find some of the 
season 's smart e st 
models in dignified 
Autumn, tones. ..

Wool Scarfs Are Very 

Popular

Brushed Wool Sçarfs in 
tan with green, rose, tur
quoise and purple striped 
euds—89.50.

Brushed Wool. Scarfs in 
color mixtures of rose and 
black, saxe and tan, pur
ple and black, grey and 
saxe, and rode and fawn ; 
t-hese have rianbow stripe 
end* Aiui are vj?ry ,marj 

$15.50 each.

Fine Quality Wool Scarfs, 
come in shade* of hefio, 
green and grey with black 
and white stripe ends — 
$18.00 each.—

.Attractive Values in Tailored Excellent Qualities in Flan-

Blouses nelette Nightgowns

It «toemn’t <1o any good t#> hold th» 
key to the situation it you are too
las y Is turn it

Model of good 
4 ù * WS pongee, 
can be worn either 
high or lo* neck ; 
has double _ cuffs 
$nd pearl buttons 

8.25.

•Jersey Silk Blouse 
can be had in 
rose, green, navy, 
black and gold 
stripes with white 
collar end cuffs— 
$11.50

Blouse of spun 
.silk in n a i n r e .l 
colorLeeo be had 
in plain or tindtod 
front style, with 
long sleeves and 
convertible collar 

$0.50

Model in ’black%
and white striped 
habutai silk, has 
convertible collar 
and double cuffs

$8.75.

Flannelette Gowns 
in slip-over style, 
have k i tn « n a 
sleeves, s h i r r ed 
tree ts, and err 
trimmed with 
p i n k and blue 
stitching—$275. 

»...
Another style has 
open front, long 
s I e e we s, yoke 
t il e k e d and, 
trimmed with silk 
embroidery ; has 
V neck, finished 
with frill. $3.25.

Gown of good 
quality flannelette 
Tn white; in slip-, 
o vé r style, with 
short nr long 
sleeves—$2.05.

Better q u ality 
•Govyn in slip-over 
style, elbow length 
sleeves, is h e m - 
stitched in sky 
and pink; scal
loped around the 
neck and sleeves, 
picot edge — 
$4.25.

Good quality crepe de Chine Blouse in 
flesh or white ; front is trimmed with 
sets of tucks and hemstitching, has con
vertible enlIar-^-61275.

Flannelette Nightgowns in extra large 
sixes with V neck, long sleeves, yokes 
trimoged with fancy stitching and shirred 
cuffs—$4.95.

Phone 1876 Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets -1878 
Say ward Building

First Floor 1877 
Douglas Street

3252
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Have You Cot the Real Dope on 
Fawcett’s Ranges, Heaters and Furnaces
We count it no trouble to demonstrate and ex 
Ujcdiate.-delivery. On our part we rt*lv on a sinall profit

plain to you the many exclusive features of the Fawcett Rangée and Heaters, bought at last year’s prices. We have more than i 
/all profit on each individual Range or Heater, and figure on a huge turnover to bring the aggif'gatc up to a satisfactory busiuess

We have more than a eatload on hand, ensuring you irn- 
;'8s margin. Needless to sa)-, our priées

are away down compared with ordinary buying or srl ling methods. \\ e -Iniy- diree-t iront the-lactovx

Fawcett’s 
Fairy Oak 

Heater
One that holds 

and radiates intense 
heat; fitted with 
two N. P. screw 
darners for easy 
and complété con
trol. Four sizes. 
Priées:
No. 11 ....$11.75

- • i
No. 13 .. . $15.50
No. 15 ... $19.00
No. 17 ... $24.50

Fawcett’s Pipeless 
Furnace

Tt’ consumes a* little 
fuel a» a large size 
heating itSve. It burn;} 
(■ug-thiril le*a fuel be
cause through ita triple 
inaide casing it delivers 
practically 100 per cent, 
of the heat directly 
into your rooms, 
through one register— 
and natural law circu
lates this heat into 
every corner of every 
room—without- waste. 
Deep «(it joint#—no 
dust or gas leakage. 
Write for descriptive 
leaflet.

Price Installed
$225.00

Fawcett's
Evening

Star
(Inc that burns'just one- 
third the fuel and gives 
three times the heat. 
We simply place a sheet 
iron plate over the fire
place with a six.ingh 
hole-in same, through 
which we pass the 
smoke pipe, then «11 
your heat does not go 

the chimney.

r 1 Special
all 4,00

Mo. 2 Special
$15.00

Fawcett’s
Shamrock

This Range will cut your mal 
hill a good twerily-five'per cent. 
It has all the up-to-date fea
tures of any »00 range. There 

are no practical rea
sons for any housewife 
wanting a better range, 
The “Shamrock'" will 

achieve all you want in eook; 
ing. baking, water heating and 
good looks. As sketched, this 
range ha* ti hole*, duplex 
grates, for burning wood fir 
mal. cup- head waterfront, 
three-piece bjfck, non-warping 
oven, asbestos insulation 
throughout, high closet ami 
plate rests.

Price $72.00

717 fort street B. C. HARDWARE & PAINT CO., LTD.

Letter» KWurl 4* ttos ; Edite* i
-far. putoOvaO*» «uat .ba.-»RnU- 

and D-gihtv wntt** Th* longer en article 
- Vhe shorter the rftgftrf «f insertion. All 

• ommuniotuona muei best the name end 
addreee of the writer, but net for publica
tion unless th* owner wlehee The publl-
-»ueo or rejection of urtlclea to* «*«*«
entirely »n the «Uacfstlon or tn» etrr 
No reeponeiblhty le ■■eumetl by ihe paper 
lor USti submitted to the Kdltor.

blood"? If we Justify the wicked for a 
reward, we will pay the bttt wtth tore* 
pound Lnféréwï ft-rrîtote xn contemplate. 
Life is two sacred to be exchanged for 
tax receipts which" would tie bttt nO-'

turn their families out of doors. Think 
of iv women of Victoria, the ran^s. of 
these »«»-culled modérât* drinkers, are 
filled every year te youf Tom or. yowr 
neighbor’s Betty. Is that your wish-1 

Our mothers did not have the bnllo*
AH they- couH do wrsrr to hide the leaven 
W-The masculine «MÛ. ■ M ‘MRC!’TEOG: 
hurt said • for sixty long year» they 
jdesdëd only "t or be fliipjiltew 
after yea r Bui- we Women of l$2b hare 
it in our htuxda and for us there is »o j evitftfely loitow the deadening; of the 
turning back. It is our business »u- \ i>* uw parts of our nature.toy aaturatv- 
premeiy and primarily to know why I in* our brain* with, alcohol, 
there in liquor or po liquor m this Pro-j <lovernment control will open the 

..\lnce n&d city. It »* our buain*** to - floodgate# and endanger the higher life 
make clean the path* before >ur child- ■ <>f ovr people. Tict- tt not be said tnat 
ten's feet. Prohibition to you or to me j in British roTumbia provincial finance 
max mean the trouble the Smith * had is the rock behind which our would-be 
with that fine oldest won of theres. or.) poisoners take shelter. You cannot *»-

I « .:........................ .

TîrômmTbry ter
of professional

Istottcm hi the matter 
vk*e has received that

}S «e‘|M» 7Z1 measure of support from public
fi-Tw * "*ym*ttt ln lhl 1 vpinion that Prohibition ot Alcohol

WriOll*'CiIfui«n,la ii m«*llt* |irnsTW ; la novot likely to receive, 
t U. n.xi-««I. ha, ka.r.l «nd.be de-! Th» brin*» _me lo my main ab-

fh-<-,Tr6Ka-iir-efmi*:' remiwri femm1 tu ur. Hiirrviuiutli. uïiipw
.rut racial (ngeiliumti met mena in- *»»umlng that ihe preeeni onteet

en the Wet* end the Uns._ beiweeu 
an WIRithctoa liquor buaituuta mid, 
Total Abatinence.

Tlie contest, as J see It and a# 
most reasonable thinking man in the 
province see it, te a contest between 
two groups and policies of Temper- 

extremists who

cjpal health centre in tiaanich.
Cone lu»Ion The champion» of Per 

eonal Liberty—Indulgence—to use the 
rted »*.rds ef Tom Dooley in-an-

| just eloped Tfi the automobile affid 
•1 used the last gallon of^otL

TH E SU Pfe8 ,AP-~AfPEAJM.

Just see* how leisuNrly that lapt

other country of the same population. 1 is utterly regardiez "bf the

«, .1» be1 remembered that ,.lu vMjUm. 1C ", «K

Kh2Iil5wi!? iKT îteîîînmSit euaranter 1 -*°nte observations. ISBl>o#ëction. wants to “etet their,
nnaaihle wav' agalnst4x 1 Prohibitionists aie very pioryéuhcëd ; Ardens • on their brother* shoulders " t  ̂J;h~»~wnirid i|V,

and in every possible wa> g 1 Is--------imfiwishlr ao— in their con ten- . They want the opportunity to boo**., looks out upon the world, li*
ascastf by Oovemment control.

Prohibition wit! never prevent 
«raHWt*. ^ -^iflêelisr T*- bbtmMHy- fas 
easy to produce, and occupier too im
porta n1 a position In industry-. Tem- ____ HUM
peril nee can only he brought shout : eConômtv■ philrmitphy’ Constder* the
by education arid Mlucstton tr * stow » responrible for hi*Aiih «-ondulons.

ance. between the
........ .................... tlwmte a chbd'B value or a nation a a el- 1 would attempt to force abstinence re-

AN APPEAL FOR OUR CHILOREN. ^hild s . fright when Uncle Ti-m was ; It»re. jn ftmney Your
i.------ i>ut these domestic memories, ■ ace - worth more than

To the Editor:—'The Kingdom of irsignlficant though they seem are thM ha# been, »r can ever be. derived 
H «.aven is like unto the leaven a wo- j enough to make our voices firm and our j from the <ale of liquor. Every mother 
nian hid in a measure* of meal heu ; r rowes on our ballots on the coming ; knows it. and koawing it should vote 
I attended Mr# Vankb.urst's meeting on | >gth of October unmistakable for'the i.gainst Oovernmcnt control 
Tuesday evening, il sye.ned to me that |ight and safety of our children and BRPH88T A HALL
at last the leaven had begun to work. |>thetr home*. —--------- r ............. ’------
«>ne of the very terse thing» she said , Mothers of V’ictorla. we stand be- | PROHIBITION.
wa»i What I.- wrpng for ib« individual tv\eon the old dark days, when our ----------- —
i# wrong for ihe nation.’ mothers pleaded lot Justice, for shelter. t0 the gditor:—I haVe been fol-

The great world of politics has ai- for food, for éducation, for the '-hildren j following with great interest Doctor * wwys been and is still vgr>- mysterious ; th,y had borne Theirs was a bloodless SI™, a Ms Von^oOnde n« in vour 
«o u» Women We heard the term», trfme. never pauilng, even when their "rn*a\ 

ih« iwrty." ‘‘the platform," but they i sirength failed, and their hearts were J®**™*] beh.iIf of Prohibition. 
vei< only tenriy, they did not touch our]Mck We stand between those old"dark’. MeR-h deablleee an expert on

l Hven. . Wa had n» votes, but now the , ,,a>8 artfj the promise of the future..'.full {..the medical phase ofAlcohol_ andHS 
1 our*, and a great issue is at nf accomplishment along the line* tha-Teffectft on the human nyilSSi, though
hand, that does touch-" our lives, our meke for happiness and prosoerity for * 
hOmtu and our children . us all. Vntib-we can say in those won-

1 read once In a magasine how a derful w^ords quoted ir. the cause of 
areit prairie fire »wept oveh a little j prohibition : They are dead-that sought 

- -----------*■* ~i—th* t|le yox^ng child's life^: we shall not

boy or my kj.rilgardllM- fiJL COIL .*nd tile Moderate» 
all life revenue! who v^n^der that the first step 4» to

a wuütLrn town. One could almost see the
*bHX Autmmar mommg perfeeUy

ullsu^plci^>us The women aV market, oi 
busy -*t their household tasks The 
children in school. The babies bathed 

—~“ àÜl a siéep. A vioud appeared ie the 
distant horrlàon What was it? The 
women watched It coming nearer 
11 storin ’ JJuat.- Fire'-* It was fire.

. Then raog out the frantic cry for "the
; thlldren. where• are they"? -8«ve the
• children ! Ndthtng else matt ers. House#, 

carpet*.' steer.^ t-htwa.» eü-tsiWih Wlf 
ihe children—Betty with her brown 
vurl*,- Tom with hi» freckled nbae and 
tern knees, the bat» innocently asleep 
Saxe Lliei'-' Somehow, anyhow, from 
ihe hot and terrible foe

Xvher. th« met hers of Victoria feel 
like those prairie women did, we shall 
use qur ballots to save our children

♦ from the curse of strong drink.
Two thousand y eats ago, the Angel

* of the Lord appeared unto Joseph and
• Mary, and said: “Arise, take the young 

•hlid and flee inth. Egypt, and Ltay
------her» till1* tofiaE Vh— word for. HcrodL

will seek the young child to destroy 
h.in" In the fuîmes* of time, the 
Agggl again apefte to Joseph and bad--

- ■ liSreSe "WeyAinir winwcwr
‘they ars dead thwt sought the young 
nti'i s life" And how upr Savior loved

__: the UAldten of them'. He aaid-tO hi*
disciples. "Forbid them not for of ducb
tr the Ktngdom *4 Heaven

All down thi

I am inclined to think that the 
doctors do not know it all. and that 
Dr Hall particularly lays too great 
a stress on the influence of heredity
in the matter. uLeaceaaive. dnniUog 

BgcessTvè drinking in Its Inst 
stages is invariably accompanied by 
the breakdown of the higher nerve 
centres, and the impotence of the 
medical profession in the presence 
of nerve disease, 1» the principle 

i cause why that profession on " thra
■taltan”iSiSiiSïwùTafSSSdir i?v£SSn%2SSl10

^ one of tt, phono;.

„ ang .... ........... .
have denenut wnr* Let cx-ery wfraian
vote to save her own child, and her 
neighbors.

"The Kingdom f4 Heaven is like unto 
the leaven which' ~a woman hié" is x 
measure ol meal."

LOUISE V F ULLERTON, 
316 Moss ritreet Victoria. B Ç

who consider that 
remove the liquor traffic from- the 
evil» of private exploitation.

Just stop and consider the question 
for a moment. Humanity at large 
and the Anglo-Saxon race in parti
cular have been nlcohol takers for 
thousands of years. The wine of the 
French peasant, and 
British working man, have become 
article* of diet A large percentage 
of the popluation have, through cen
turies of use, got it firmly fixed in 
their noodles that they have a rignt 
to take a drtitk when they want te. 
provided that in doing ao they do not 
make a nuisance of themselves to 
their neighbors.

I think even Dr. Hall xvould not 
moderate

performer If Deetor Hall will Join 
us in advocatl»*g a strong ftevern- 
ment control bill, together with an 
educational policy, he will not only 
receive a hearty Welcome, but he 
will he doing more for real tem
perance than all hi* previous 
fanaticism 6Aa ever-achieved.

H. B. WINGATE WHITE.

tistose-Uikcaaed childitm are a
heavy personal expense

r. Tom Deetey has gixen ' valoaMg. as-
wiaeer-a m »Mstunce toward establlahlng

HISTORY UP-TO-DATE. rAdve rt iaenient.

A1 Radchld Ah. the "thief! I here
by sentenge him m -boil.in .oil

Servant^ 9bm. »lr. but your son

If the poor man cannot always get
meat, the righ Rian .jcanpoL. alWk.XL
digest It.

PROHIBITION.

'To „
about what. Italian workmen demanded 
far settling-up last month * indu*irlal 
trials. Wishing to throw more light on 
the «ubJect. I hope yôu will be ao kind 
as to publish the folidhving:

Everybody knows the condition pre
vailing ail through Europe especially all 
through Italy, Where the workingmen 
with the present scale of wages cannot 
meet the present high coat of living, 
and i*m> high «-pel «f clothes.

Naturally the workingmen through 
their organization* presented a demand 
to their selftrh emptoyww'Tor an In
crease of wage*: their demand* were re
jected together' with threats of shutting 
dua»u Uus worst».if the» ittamLed.upoto-.U. ,L am n«»L .all 4ispo»ed Ui adroit that

through the age*. Christ i

Ndw' seeing that with those miserable 
wage# they had to starve If thev wanted 
to clothe themselves, or go without 
rtothe* if they wanted to-appease thetr 
hunger, they . decided to occupy the

lona* of'nerve disease, and though 
le ta théoretléany possible to elimin
ate-" the phenomena by meani| of Pro
hibition the disease itself remains.

In one of his letters Doctor Hall 
adopts are on cathedra attitude in 
regard to the Influence of alcoho^ on 
venereal disease that cannot be ac
cepted in ita entirety by careful

White admitting right away that 
alcohol indubitably stimulates the 
animal appetites and that excessive 
drinking can produce a condition of 
body favorable to xenereal disease.

To the Editor—1 All tlectors who i 
seek the welfare <f children: the hmoe- , 
right* of women, the advance of civic 

•;,e Xi YhI ■ righteousneee: and the destruction of
the beer of the ^riul,teiem prohibitionists

2. Toir. Dooley I* the Avowed ch im-
ulon of aH these . ’

3. Therefore, by the law» of Arletotle, 
Ttm -Dooley i* a Prbhlbltiorlst'

Surelv with the" immortal Tennyson, 
."nulhtng. worthy proving. can he 
proven, nor vet dlsproven, for Tom 
Dooley is not a P prohibitionist.

Then let u# try again 
1 The D T's.—1 mean Drink Traf- 

fickers—seek Personal Liberty—more 
Indulgence They

gard not the right* of child, of home or 
of womankind. They adorn the la* of 
cur land . Th $ D. T’s. wete a* cunning 
to exceed their License Right* a# they

whisky or glass of wine, is any the 
less a reputable cltixen. 1 am not 
entering into the rights snd wrongs 
of the personal liberty question. Per
sonally I think It I» a- poor argument. 
I am merely ileeltnr vntr thr firct 
that a‘ large number of reputable 
eitlaena do think »o

8n long as a. large section of therm nmg «* »- •»*** ewvsww ...» htS OWTT Hghtr when he can asaist a»$( 
pubUr IWI»‘thWt optnion. and this Is uelghhee— [I*. * "J} Î2S
V,__- K« «ks hi«iiiri.-Hi rxnert- faithful protector of hi# home M wo

Invc and mother love uave pleaded fw 
the children. When Elizabeth Barretv 
Browning pleadod «or th.e children of 

.th. English mines and saved them.
There were plenty of voices to call her 
• hysterical.’’ A <juakeré*s. herself the 
mother of ten th.ldrtn. begged for the 
wop vn and children of the jail*, mid 

. the jail* were - hanged. A pew English 
mother burst forthi with * cry against 
Kiaverv and it was'abolished It was a| 
few "h. clerical’* women who sang
hymn* before a i -*>oie—me wm« ,-u»i |<n «■« - rum
rs, îi£ , u« <" a worn.#; ! ?'•» ” h* c”nd‘tton' 'v«v‘m"«
"There are twh sides to this question of 
Prrhibttton." "Yes. air. ' She .eplied,

’thé

the employers’ necks.
Everybody With a sound mind ought 

to know that nobody can live without 
food and clothes, :-nd that everybody 
has the right to Uve.

Premier niolittl deserves great praise 
for having settled that dispute with 
hardly any.loe* of live*, and i-hope he 
will continue to stand by the working 
class rights.

e T BIANCO.
ils Ladvsmith Mtnet. Victoria. B.C., 

October 12. 1120.
Note—The writer Just got back from

looking him squarely In the eya. 
s de of right and the side of wrong.” 
>iothe.rs of Victoria be very sure that 
your vote ia on the side, of right, and 
w. make ckar a* far as in you lies, the 
liafhn fur your children's feet-.------

Tt was a woman whp quoted that im
mortal line: “True government cone» 
««ni* bv thd coiiHent of the governed," 
and aù hid in the grea^ measure of 
masculine meat Vie leaven that 1» atlr- 
f i.g 77ûr country tr-*m ocmrIB ocean 
«o-dav Ther' hundred* if women 
ip this ci!v who will vote for Prohibi
tion er Government Control and help 
on# -fde or fhe other.; but before doing 
SO. let them pau.e think and pray lo 
be guided for the saftey of their homes 
aw< their children

«Government cortro! nreans thut ntf». 
w rner - re» and children, loo, can»,', 
tn the Po urn* «tore, bu' All they can 
Acfrv A'vgv to their .‘terne», or..other 
»iiteea of nieeling* ard drink there, the 
War rh* bread. SSfS

! back there.

SOME MORE FACT» RE ALCQHOL

To the Kdltor —Among oqr friends te 
the soiifh of the lire the proportion of 
mental disease i* in direr; proportion 
t#> the amount . -Of alcohol consumed. 
New York lias one out of every two 
hundre«l and ninety, in Kansas where 
the liquor busine#* has been outlawed

Prohibition is likely to result In the 
destruction of that disease.

Dr Hall does not appear to be 
aware that Northern Africa, especi
ally the f-Hiee.-bpre the reputation of 
being tlie areas moat infected with 
venereal disease of any part of the 
work], and that ninety per cent of 
the population of three countries are 
by their religion, Mohammedism, 
total abstainers.

Mohammed WM indubitably the 
greatest prohibitionist the world has 
ever knowm but his tenets do not 
seem to have enabled the peoples* 
xxft-, accepted them u> keep pace 
with the alcohol drinking Angol 
Saxon in the race of civilisation.

Dr. Hall advances a poor argument 
when he bring* the problem of vén
érai disease into hi» array.

If there is one question in which 
the vdbue of control versus prohibi
tion hWxhee.n definitely proved It I» 
in thaj^Bh)*ro of sexual vice/

In ERptohd and the United States 
prohibitory laws exist for the suprea- 
sion of professional vice.

lA France and Japan on the other

are hold to breeK the prohibition ttmi 
talions. They have always had two 
products, the staggering ModsratiotuaL 
and the .potential criminal 

2 But Tom pooley o»re§ naught for

— ------------- III I I mu, reii.i ■̂ "'ll ' ,|V w.mv,
for m'anyArear*. there I* hut one insane J hand, professional vice Ti Under

JtVttÜohlidi"" "*ou* Sivt. in* to • revenue h. rmlMd " by th« "price

to eight hundred and seventy-three of 
the i«npü!atlôîr while In ninety-seven 
counties ther» is not even one insane 
individual in fifty-four there is not 
une.feeble-minded. !n thirty-eight «boun
ties the ikbov house* were empty, and 
the Jails in sixty-five counties did not 
have one prisoner “Insanity is the mad 
urodigy of alcohol Idiocy is it's drivel
ling daughter, mid suicide its despair-: 
ing child."

<*an we In the presence of such facts 
h# - mdUu ->ut of the glormu- 
i hat lie* before à renew eg and invigor
ated Canada, by the suggestion that our

Htate Control. Tt hae Men on* of the 
most remarkable discoveries of the 
war that the percentage of male» of 
military age. unfit for service through 
the ravage* of venereal disease was 
lower than in either England or the 
United States and tW» in aptte of 
the never ceasing flow of Infected 
case* from Northern Africa. -,

In Japan where condition* are more 
favorable, the result» of State Control 
have been ever more remarkable, 
and this up-t.o-dute country l* to-d.ty

borne out by the historical expert 
ence of all Democracies, so long will 
that section set the law at defiance 
and obtain liquor by one mean» or 
another

Prohibition wilt throw this section 
Into the hands of the bootleggee». 
and then even Dr Hall will admit 
that their latter end will be worse 
than the beginning.

It ia first as Impossible to prohibit 
drinking aa to prohibit sexual Im
morality. The only cure la™ educatlofi. 
and the only palliative control of yie 
effects. '

! ask Or. Ernest Hall ;1«W htw 
brother prohibitionist» to face the
following facia? . -4

1. Under "the present Prohibition 
A et, booklegglng la rife, and. almost 
openly carried oh in every part of 
the country. The amended Act 
make* no provision that ia not con
tained In the original for tbe control 
of this increasing and ugly evil. 
N.B. In the bone dry. U S A., the 
police are finding that their present 
resources are utterly and increasingly 
Inadequate to cope with the Illicit 
i rat-d* in alcokoL

t. The Prohibition Act has g<»ne » 
tong way to corrupt an ancient and 
honorable profeeeion. N.B. I aak Dr. 
Ernest Hall himself to estimate the 
number of prescription* for alcohol 
that are genuine medical prescrip
tions. necessitated by the physical 
condition of the patient. The Pro
hibition AH <ha» placed upon the 
medical profession, the onus of In
terpreting the law. and that la wrong 
from .every angle.

3. The Prohibition Act is turning 
large numbers of respectable an«l 
law-abiding cittseRe Into law- 
hreakers. with a consequent con
tempt for law and order tha^s 
nothing short of a calamity

4. The rising generation ia len to 
the mercy of the bootlegger, who 
combines all the evils of the old bar 
system intensified a hundred times, 
with none of Ita merits.
' N.B Youth will buy Its ex
perience. Dr. Hall la a poor soeiolo 
gist if he falls to recognise this fact 
la It better that our coming genera
tion* should he exposed to the most

faithful j>rotecter MPQ 
#Ih*i«<1# countleae midnight session# a. 
Royal Oak devising wa>* and means to 
uphold the established law and order in 
tiaanich

3 Therefore. Tom Dooley l* not a 
Drink Trafficker. . , „

Rut again Aristotle fail#, for Torn 
Dootojwaia* tired un a# a champion for 
a wet B. C. Possibly if Aristotle had 
been a Prohibit ion ist. he. would have 
devised such a convincing 1<igic that

Stuffy Head Cleared 
Of Catarrh Germs 

By “Catarrhoz^ne”

freer from venereal disease than anjr hearties* and etutl profiteering that iwnera

To catarrh victims we have Just 
one word of advice—cure It now. The 
remedy It "Catarrhoxone.” That it 
will cure permanently you «ainnot 
doubt. Cetarrhoaone has cured thou
sands: It will cure you, too#

It acts In two ways .First, it de
stroys the germ—that checks the pro- ) 
grene of the disease. Its second ac«-. 
tion is to heal the sore places the; 
germs caused Nice to think of. 
breathing little drops of healing to | 
evaiv part of the lungs, bronchial 
tubes and nasal passages. It is such 
absolute thoroughness that makes 
Catarrhoxone so effective In grippe.: 
catarrh, and colds. Then by its se
dative influence upon the mucous 
surface, tt clears away the cough 
and throat tenderness very quickly 
We owe something to a science that 
has given ua Catarrhoione—that won- 
derful remedy which so surely- en
ables ua to permanently cure disease 
of the breathing apparatus. We all 
know that stomach dosing 1» useless, 
a^id this departure lii the mode of 
treatment is an advance in medical 
science that everybody can appreci
ate and value. Complete outfit of 
Catarrhoxone. which is guaranteed to 
cure any caee of catarrh.- asthma 
brohehial or throat troubl^ls. Tnetk* 
three month*, prive $1.00; smaller aixe, 
50c.: trial *ize, 25c.; sold *v*ry-

Tht U altham 1
modtl. Priced frtm 
Upwards Many ether Wal-
t hiim models - 

jeweller.
. Ask year

The basic reasons for 
Waltham supremacy

Waltham Grandfather Hall 
Clocks, Mantel and Leather 
fall colorst Desk Clocks for 
homes ef rrjmement.% Ash 

year jeweler.

IN 18S4 the first 'factory in the world to manu
facture complete watch movements was opened at
Waltham, .........  ........ ......... .................

Before that, plates were fashioned in one place, screws 
in another, springs in another. . All the parts, produced 
by different people in different places, were finally ats- 
eetirbled somewhere else. As a result, the time keeping 
qualities of completed movements were "by no means 
reliable. * .
Waltham altered-this condition* *
Waltham replaced hit-or-miss methods with standardization.
At Waltham were cvotvqd tbo»e marvellous automatic machines 
which replaced much hand-work, resulting in greater precision.
A modem Waltham Watck Is the world's finest achievement in 
watch-makin*. To own a Waltham is not only to be mured of 
time accuracy, but to have the prestige which comes from poaaem- 
ing a watch that commands respect everywhere.

WALTHAM
THE WORLD'S WATCH OVER. TIMS

Waltham Watch Company, Limited
Montreal

Makers and Distributors  ̂efll alt ham Products 

Factories: Montreal. Canada; Wsltka*. U.SA.
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ESTABLISHED 1«M

Shoe Sale
Maynard’s Shoe Store

.««9 Ystw 8t. Phone 1232
WkfePE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

[
I’lTI’f’WTI

BRIEF LOCALS
—------S-------------:----- ------

3,

SECOND-HAND

BICYCLES
Lady's Modern Massey Fully rebuilt, with new tires .. j $10.00 
Lady's English Cycle- Fully rebuilt v... 7,777^/71 .TTJT . $37.60
Lady's tnglieh Humber—Rebuilt..................................... .......... $40.00
Gent’s Rebuilt Massey—Older model ................... .. ...$33.50
Gent’s Brantford™Five months old .............. :................. $33.50
Gent's Rebuilt Perfect . ......................... ............................... $30.00

' —-------- SECOND-HAND WHEELS- .....

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Lti
611 VIEW STREET

Ption. «778

T-«L Printing Orders Receive Prompt 
Attention at

The
Quality Frets  LUT Langley Street

PORD AND CHEVROLET REPAIR!
t»TASLI*HtQ 16*

üelimates Given on All Repairs 
Workmanship Guaranteed 

Try Our System Once
ARTHUR OANDRlOCE

Ford and Chevrolet Specialist 
74* Breuehten Street *

■■ssBmasasiifiHBBBBEâaiilHHM&Bi

Pacific Transfer Co. ■iI
► «svy Tesmise ef dwenr JOseretetie* a «awetsWv.

M. HS u
easesee CheckeS en» Stereo, 
e v««wee. AvuHwatv"**»».

1
ur Meus: Prompt sa* et ft. U

Ttre Cemelalots w*k Us Osait j rr 
n without âelar 11-
Cermete»t St.. Vlçten» Z- ; j,

_______griw TnrM nsltweiiee j t

Community

FRUIT BOXES
DALZIBL BOX 00

r,CIO,»tl Ellice and brute# 
Phone- 24L

Will Hold Cabaret.—At the meeting
J Unit Chapter. I. O. IX FT., held 

if evening, arrangements were

The bazaar will .be held in 
ernoon and the cabaret ijf ihe 
t Mias Dorothy Gardiner was 

appointed convener of the cabaret 
arrangements. Plans were'also con
sidered for the holding of the Chap
ter'" annual hall on New Year’s Eve 
at the Alexandra Club, for which 
Perry's orchestra has been engaged.

Grief and Worry

La Grippe 
waea aad 
Overstrain

Nervous Exhaustion
IskaChai

’

Asaya-Neural
which contains Lecithin (coo. 
•«■tilled from «fg*V the form 
at phosphors, itquind for son*

DAVID SPENCER. LTD. 
CAMPBELL’S DRUB 

STORE

—*

Flannelette

Made In the large styles 
'that so many Women pre
fer— all colors and .excel
lent qualities. See the 
window display to-day. 
Price» from

$3.00 to $4^00 ^

G. A. Richardson & Co.
. r.a Vicuie *36 Vats* Street

Ta Settle‘’Fair Matters.. The t xc
cutivo uf the Ai. C. Agricultural Aa- 
suUatiun will meet vu Friday moru- 
iug to wind up all mailer» connected 
with its recent Fail Fair here.

<r ^ »
- Heavy Rhte.— tn

Police Court thl» morn true John Gil 
ligan w«e fined 1W fir selling
liquor in the Panama bar, ot which 

‘or,
☆ ☆ ☆

Man, Mieeing. — Ex ■‘Private Win. 
Urquhart, No. $3472, C.A.M.C^, C.E.K. 
is requested to communicate with the 
Secretary of the G. W. V, A.. 712 Fort 
Street, Victoria, B. C.. where he will 
receive some valuable information.

-,
Address Wanted.—The Provincial 

j Police Department has been asked to 
obtain the present address of Mrs.

I George M. Kerry, who left England 
IJawt December, with her husband and 
I daughter, to take up her residence in 
Victoria.

ïx <r ù
• Mederstionistg To Meet.—A meet

ing of the electors of Sidney and 
North Saanich, under the auspices 
of tfie Liberty league, will be held 
in the lierquist Theatre, Sidney, to
night at eight o'clock. Several well 
known Victoria speakers will be 
present to address the gathering on 
the liquor issue.

A * 6 
Women's Independent League.— 

The adjourned annual meeting of the 
Women's Independent Political As 
soclation will be held on Friday 
evening at 8 o'clock In the Victoria 
Çlub, Campbell Building. Election of 
officers will take place, and amend 
ments to the constitution will be con
sidered, and it Is hoped that there 
will be a full attendance of members.

* Prohibition Meeting.—-Ward VII., 
Saanich Prohibitionists, will hold 
meeting on Friday evening at the 
Gorge Presb> terian Church, at which 
MiV A. E. Mitchell will spebk oh 
"Prohibition From the Women's 
Standpoint.'' and Dr. Ernest Halt on 
"Alcoholism of To-day." The meet 
ing will begin at eight o'clock.

. — —ù ☆ A
Girls' Cerner Club.—-Dr. White, of 

Chicago, will address the club this 
week, and a large attendance of mem
bers and their friends is expected. A 
hot supper-will be servel at 6.15 p. m., 
to which all business girls are irf* 
vited. These meeting are held every 
Thursday In the clubrooms, I. U. O. F. 
Hall. Douglas Street. The club ex-
tmd*..aJU»mJaTiwtojUfLaaiLaiti»
who are strangers in the city.

C it if
Famous Baptist to Speak.—Rev.

Ash White, D.D.. of Chicago, Inter
national Superintendent of the Bap
tist Young People's Societies of North 
America, is expected in the city to
morrow. and will speak in the even
ing mi the Douglas Street Baptist 
Church. Dr. White represents four 
million young Baptists in North 
America, and his meeting here to
morrow will mark, the close of a 
t nine-continental tour from St. 
John». N-B-. to the Pacific Coast, 
after which he will return to Chicago.
' » û

James Bay Scouts.—The annual 
meeting- of the parents and friends 
of the James Bay Troop of Boy 
Scouts and Wolf <*uhw wttl be held 
next Friday at the Troop head
quarter»,' Douglas - send- - Himcoe 
Streets. AH parents of hoys in the 
James Bay district XtlQUltt IBAke B 
point of being present. An exhibition 
of the work and play of the Wolf 
Cube will be -given from 7.30 to t. 
p.m... at which time the meeting will 
commence. The meeting win twelve 
the report of the present committee 
and elect the Committee for the en
suing year.

Perish “At Heme* At Bt. dehn*e^
8t. John's schoolroom. Mason Street, 
will be the scene of the first of a 
series of social parish gatherings 
which are to be held during the com- ( 
ing season. The "at home" . this 
evening will commence at 8 o’clock 
and is being Arranged by the Wo
men’s .Auxiliary of Ht. John's, as
sisted by the Girls* Auxiliary. A 
very interesting programme has been 
par pa red. after which light refresh
ments will, be served. All members j 
and friends of 8t. John's Church are 

’ Invited, and it Is expected that there 
will be a large attendance.

•X <*r it 
Religious Education Convention.— 

Dr. Henry F. Cope, secretary of the

principal speaker at a convention on 
Religious Education to be held in Vic
toria on November 3 and 4. The con
vention is being arranged by a com
mitted appointed by the temporarily 
organized District Council on Religi
ous Education, and should appeal to 
a- wide cl rein o# #o»dny School work 
*rs dfiti church members ’ of atF Q*- 
nominajlons. It is proposed ta hold 
an afternoon session on Wednesday, 
November 3, and the committee urges 
all Sunday School superintended!» 
and teachers in the city to arrange 
now to attend this opening session of 
the convention. C. R. McGUllvray, of 
St.xAndrew's Presbyterian Church, is 
acting as secretary.

ENGLISH GOODS
The Merldac Drug Stores Have Received a Large Hhlpineert 
^ of English Good» Including

Calvert's Tooth Powder 
Glàrk'à Blood Mixture 
Condy'e Fluid 
Coutts' Acetic Acid 
Dlnneford’s Magnesia. 
Frame Food 
Harlene 
IcHlna Cream 
Jaborandi Shampoo 
Jay's Fluid 

Meritor Half Brushes 
Vatine Créais -. v 
Owliridge's Lung Tonic 
.Phillips: ■ l^agnesia 
l'hosferine 
Robinson's Barley 
Kanitas Liquid 
San I las Powder 
Savory & Moore’s Food 
Whalebone Hair Brushes 
WrighÇ/5 Coal" *Tar Soap

“We Have a Drug Store in Your Locality."

MERRY FIELD & DACK
Four Stores

James Bay
1343

Dispensing Druggists 
Dominion Hotel Block 

Phone 977 
Junction 

1664

Free Delivery

Oek Bay
3807

EXPERIMENTS ON 
FLOW LINE START

City Engineer Invents New' 
Device to Stop Waterworks 

Leakages " "

Phone Burdick Bros, or X P. 
Clark * Co. for Information 

About Capitol Bonds.

Elks Holding Smoker. — Special 
preparations are being made by the 
Elks for the smoking concert to be 
held in the club rooms to-morrow 
night. The proceeding# will com
mence at 8.30 o'clock, and an ex
cellent programme has been ar
ranged for.

r--------- ------ --------*----*- Ù ........
On Red Cross Matters. — Mrs. 

Harold Fleming. « halrmàn of the 
Victoria and District Red Cross, will 
leave on to-night's boat for the 
mainland en route for Ottawa where 
she will represent British Columbia 
at a meeting of the consultative and 
advisory committee of the Dominion 
branch of the Red Cross. The’meet - 
ing has been called by Dr. Amyot. 
the Dominion Health Officer, and 
consideration will be given to the 
AëtSUfiB. <^>Uxç, .^l9fier co-. 
of the Red CrosH and the

TRUSTEES OBJECT 
TO “SCRIBBLERS”

Trustees Desire to Divide 
High Schoots Into Two 

.Classes

Experiments to find some satlsfacA 
tory, method of curing the big leak
ages which have occurred in the 
Hooke Luke'waterworks flow Ime 
have commenced. City Engineer F. 
M- Preston announced to-day, So
fa r Mr. Preston, who has conducted 
the experiments personally, has been 
unable to form any opinion upon 
their success or failure as the "water 
from Hooke l«ake has been turned off 
temporarily. The water will be turn
ed on again to-morrow or the next 
day, however, and it will be then 
possible to form an opinion on the 
methods which have been applig^

Finds Good Joint.
The leakages in the flow line have 

been caused by the expansion and 
contraction of the pipes during alter
nating hot and ! cold weather. When 
he was instructed by the City Coun
cil to find some way of remedying 
'the situation and was voted a sum 
of money to pay for experiments, Mr 
Preston therefore set about finding 
some form of expansion Joint which 
would remedy the present leaks and 
at the same time remove the cause 
of leaks in the future. During the 
last few months the Engineer has in
vestigated the matter from all stand
points. . A number of different types 
of exptiTiftforf jwntr which’ Mr. Pres- 

« ton originated, were tried until fin
ally anoint which appeared to ntcet 
art-requirement» was invented -by the 
Engineer.

Nelson, Oct. 13.—War was de
clared on thA word "scribbler," as 
conveying a suggestion it was inad
visable pupils should receive, by the 
School Trustees Convention this 
morning, and the association resolved 
to make a campaign with publish
ers throughout Canada to eliminate 

favoringttK
... ... Dominion use of the terms "exercise book" or

Health authorities. While in the •practice -book."
East. Mrs. Fleming will also attend | . . __
the annual convention at the I'hiki; , ..
Welfare Association to meet in Ot- j ‘n i " , 8tudy Ie?uU** in
law» on October U and 23 I » S.’k°r ,u”tor or

intermediate high schools to be openit <t it
Anglican Church Meeting. — In 

Christ Church Cathedral schoolroom 
to-night, under the auspices of the 
Diocesan Board of Religious Educa
tion. a meeting will be held in connec
tion with the centenary of the Angli
can Church In Western Canada and 
the work of religious education of the. 
young An address on "The C. ni.-n- 
nr> <.f the Church in Western t'an- 
ada: October. 1820—October .^7930. ) ) 
will be given by the Rev. G. R. Ltttler, 
of Royal Oak, and a paper on ••The 
Challenge to the Anglican Church of 
the Present Situation in the Religious 
Education of the Young." will be read 
t>y a R. MerriT. The meermg negmw 
at 8 .o'clock, under the chairmanship 
al the Rev. H T. Archbold Htmdsy 
School teachers, church workers and 
parents from all Anglican parishes in 
the district are specially invited to 
attend.

to pupils who have completed the 
sixth year' in 'elementary school and 
continuing for three years, to be fol
lowed. by a senior high school course 
for three years; and amending the 
school act to permit the organiza
tion of junior high schools.

Resolution» wm- adopted asking 
the University of British- Columbia 
to establish a school of education 
at an early dale to provide , the 
school specialists required; asking 
thé department to enlarge commer
cial work and provide a course lead-
Big W eoiB .......“
cates ; extensive! HP
tie-and high-school-curricula to ehrrr- 
Inate over-burdening; and to pro
vide ft botter grounding in ess en - 
tialSi. urging the Appointment of 
mote InepertortR and demanding 
that sex be no bar. in such appoint-

In the last few weeks workmen un
der Mr. Preston's direction have plac
ed about twenty-five of these ex
pansion Joints at different points on 
the flow line. Some of these were 
placed on the jbig syphon near Hooke 
laike and others on the syphon near 
Humpback Reservoir. This work 
was completed several days ago. and 
all 1» now in readiness for a trial.

Corrugated Iron Bands.
... The JainL. whiffh-AU. -1-realwa. haq 
originated is very simple. It consists 
of a bail'd of corrugated iron which is 
strapped around the watef pipe with 
heavy wire», which arc tightly bolted. 
At syphons two overlapping bands of 
corrugated iron will be strapped on. 
but at most places on the flow line it 
will be necessary only to place the 
Bands on the lower portion of the 
pipe, as it Is iever tilled to the top.

When the corrugated iron hands are 
tightly fastened into place an as
phaltic mixture is injured into the 
wrinkles of the corrugation. This sub
stance also tills the cracks in the ftow 
line pipe amL when-it-«x»l*,-bwomea-i 
solid. A number of substances wer« 
tried for this purpose before, a Satis- 

discovered. Thefactory one w^a
whole purpose of this Joint, of course, 
is to absorb the expansion and con- 

w ut>
islvery to revise the pul)- tne i>re,M‘ni ,eaKW

...-— Hopeful of-Result. .......
Mr.-|>resten i# hoi>eful that the in- 

yiBtioft will accomplish this.. hut be 
cannot be sure until he has had an 
opportunity of examining it under 
varying weather conditions over a 
considerable period.

MAKING PORT WITH SURVIVORS OF WRECKED VESSEL

WITNESSES HEARD 
IN CASE OF ALLEGED 

ILLEGAL OPERATION
Most of this morning's session of j 

the police court was devoted to hear- , 
ing in camera evidence in a charge j 
against Frances M^y Barker of hav
ing permitted an illegal operation fo 
be i»erfofmed upon her.

Lpoc the case being called, the pub
lic were excluded. A number of wit
nesses were examines!. #

The chief witness was M|«e Wark. 
UO Preventive #€fieer, Testimony 
was given concerning statements the 
accused was alleged to have made to 
various witnesses regarding the cir
cumstances of the operation, after 
wnich the ca»e was adjourned until 
this afternoon

!L r. Lowe is appearing for the

Storage Space 
For Autos

Garage your car at Plimley’s — a 
service station open day and night 
Tor your convenience. *

Many motorists use Plimley’s gar
age service because it provides ab
solute safety for ear and accessories 
at a very trifling cost. /

/f you scnr/Ar PUHTrtrrs Atnërrr

,ftf Broughton Street Phoae 697

tr-

UNfTtO STATES GOVERNMENT VESSEL SURVEYOR
report. In wirelew to Dighy island Station shortly after noon to-day, that she has picked up the survivors 
from the dames Citrrether», whlrh wrttr ASflore*»UtdWg â’Site, hh" Wmteteiid "Mtkriif. " Ffifir of‘the crew of the 

wrecked vessel are said to be m Iseing, and believed to be lost.

LOOKING FOR SOLDIER
Men in England Hae Penny Identity, 

Disc of 31«VBattalion Man.

R. Keen. 183169, of the 3let Bat-

talian, V, E, F„ is being «ought by 
Stephen T. f'rooke. of Ye Olde 
Thaii hed House, Epping, Essex, a»- 
Mr. L’rook» has the soldier e penny 
identity dieçr

J. Howard A. Chapman. 904 Gov
ernment Street, is also interested in

* Kidney Disease
IF you would guard against chronic diseases of 

the kidneys or bladder, take Gin Pills at the 
earliest sign of kidney trouble. Whether it is 

backache, pains through the groins, swollen joints. 
Constant headaches, restless nights, brick dust de
posit* or painful urination, heed the warning and 
act at once.

If Gin Pills do not give you genuine relief, we will 
refund you the purchase price. Siity cents a box 
everywhere. Sample free, if you write to: National 
Drug & Chemical Co. of Canada, Ltd., Toronto, OnL y. S. residents should address: Ni-Dru-Co, Inc., 
«02 Main SL, Buffalo, N.Y.

locating the eoldter as he believe* 
this penny identity disc may have a 
great sentimental value to the man. 
or to his relatives If he was killed. 
Mr. Chapman haa Juki received an 
advertisement from an English pub
lication published by Mr Crook» 
which reads :

"I have recently had given to me 
in change a penny identity disc- 
stamped. R. Keen, 31st Battalion, C. 
K. F., 183,169, and should be pleased 
to hand It to any person who can 
substantiate a claim thereon. Pos
sibly it may be of great sentimental ; 
v.tjue to Home friend or relative of the 
brkve Canadian who has gone West."

Mr. Chapman says that some of the* 
Army and Navy Veterans in conven
tion here from all parts of Canada 
may know something about this sol
dier or his relatives.

FARMS BURDEN BY
■ PROTECTIVE TARIFF

Brandon. Oct- 13* — (Canadian . 
Press)—-Burden» on the farm home 
attributed to 'the protective, tariff t 
are preventing the raising of large 
families, are leading to poverty and 
are driving women off the farm», ac
cording to the evidence of Manitoba 
farmers' wlVes and (nembera of the

3 0 CD A V

EDF PIAN
SMALLER MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS &

H0N06RAPHS

V

Bargains Galore In
Phonographs and Pianos
New Pianos Are Reduced $75 to $150—Phono
graphs $15 to $90 Off—See These Instruments— 
Compare Them With Offerings Elsewhere—Ask 

About Our Special Payment Plans

WHAT an opportunity to make good 
your promise to the family! A 

phonograph will bring them all the 
music of all the world. A piano will 
prove a never-failing source of enjoy 
ment for family and friends alike.

Every piano offered at this sale itf NEW 
and bears a name that is respected in the 

. musical world. Each instrument carries 
a ten-year guarantee from the makers.
This guarantee is endorsed by Fletcher 
Bros.

Hear the Gerhard Heintxman Phono
graph, the Columbia Grafonola or the 
Aeolian-Vocalion—several models of 
each are now priced at extraordinary 
reductions.

Western CahaOa» Lamest Musjo House

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

'

Harbor Marine Workers
Now that the "Canadian Traveler" has slipped the ways and 

your labors have been successfully completed

What Are You Going to Do ?
The Winter I» coming on. an< no further shipbuilding in eight 

and the labor demand at its lowest ebb.

Now le the time you could put lit some good work on ■ email 
place of your pwn; ge^ started now and provide for a comfortable 
living in a year or two's time. *

Come in and let us explain our proposition where, for a tiret 
payment of 4*e<‘e. ,yae «an enter Into possession «f -ten acres 
good land which is located close to railway, with schools, stores, 
etc., on the property, roads made and __ \ .

The District Rapidly Settling Up
‘ Do as others hâve done and are doing—purchase à email Berk-""'"

age on the ' easiest of terms and start to Improve it-j-tnstead of 
waiting for something to turn up in the work Un» and spending 
all your money and getting no return for It.

Ten acres cost $400.00—$80.00 cash and SS0.0Ü annually until 
paid for; no intèteaL-ia charged.

Investigate at once. ' "

Vancouver Island Frail Lands, Ltd.
-IM-tn ViaUfia. sx. . . —

NABOB
SAVE THE CERTIFICATES 
FOR WEAREVER ALUMINUM *

organised Farm Women's Organisa
tion. who a p pa red before the Tariff 
Commission here to-day.

Farm* are demand
ing a reduction of the tariff rate» on

farm necessities. J. U Brown, presi
dent of the United Farmers of Mani
toba. told the Commission. 

Manufacturers will present a etate- 
• .
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Baseball Boxing
«^C^Ck “swV'̂ eeiWV>*Vr'w%*,W

Track Aquatics

Cricket Yachting 

Lacrosse Gcil

Wests-Mets Battle on ."French'* Soccer Tc;am Forced
* « « > * * • *

Saturday H ill [le Keen To Pospone Trip For One Year
Both Teams «Will Be at Top Strength and Will Provide 

Feature Game on Senior Soccer Card; Yarrows and 
Vets Will Also Provide Keen Tussle ; Tail-Entiers 
To Play. • ,v

"win; to nth-r ventre* f:tihn,T to 
maKc offer* to help defruy expenses 
of the 'long trip the Fwicii' football 
team from Bordeaux which intended 
to tour Canada thin Winter, hae been 
forced to postpone the jaunt until 
next year. A letter Aas Just been re

late football throughout the eountry. 
The French team proposed to play in 
«11 large centres, and was anxious 
for certain guarantees. The matters 
was taken up with all soccer bodies 
throughout Canada, and some at
tended to Tfie matter expeditiously, 

' while others lagged. As a result the

There promises to be some exceptionally fine football on Satur- 
day afternoon. The Wests and Mets are slated to meet and they 
will provida one of the best matches that has been seen in the city 
for some time The Mets are at preaent leading the senior league 
with two straight wins, while the Wests have a win and a loss. It 
is believed that, the Wests, with the addition of Whyte and Copas 
in the baek division have about the best halaneed team in the 
league. The Meta, however, rounded out a fine organization and 
van he counted upon pressing the Wosts to the limit.

Another matvh vtblLh wilt ttrstw s 
îrow.l will he between Yarrows and . . ...

HOCKEY GAME AT 
VANCOUVER ARENA 

TO-MORROW NIGHT

the G.W.V.A. Yarrow* scored a win 
5n their first trip out last Saturday. 
The Vets got away • with the first 
win of the season but were bumped 
last Saturday bv the .Mets. These 
teams are tx>th In fine condition and 
will act a hot pace

The tgil-enders. Sons of England 
and Comrades, are slated to provide 
Lhe other game In the Senior league j 
on Saturday. The Sons will have 
the services of <\ Thomas, who has 
oeen transferred from the Wests.

Win Cancelled.
Although the Garrison defeate^ 

Esquintait last Saturday in an Inter
mediate League fixture by 5-2 their 
win does not count. At a meeting of 
the Victoria ami t >istru t Foot ball 
League held last evening a protest 
from* the Kequimalt Club was read, 
h was claimed that thé GgrMson had 
played F. Buxton, a senior player 

, W.ho. llad-YoiLb^rr regraded. -Tba-ài*. 
sociation upheld the protest -and the 
game will be replayed at “a future

Th> GarrlsOnB dub applied to have 
Darkie Gale regraded to Intermediate 
company, but the application was 
turned dowry

Wednesday League. \
Owing to a delay on the part of 

some clubs in sending in their appli
cations. for the Wednesday League 
the football association decided

Vancouver. Oct. IS.—What is 
expected will be a record for the 
whole of Canada will take place 
at the Arena to-morrow evening, 
when a hockey game will be staged 
between two local amateur teams 
The To were will be one of the 
teams, while an aggregation pick
ed from other amateur players In 
the city will oppose them.

A party of tourists from Chi
cago. who have never had the 
pleasure of witnessing art Ice 
struggle, emphasized their desire 

a, game, and as the amateur 
boys were willing, the game was 

iTarnmccd. " ___ _____

ceived by the Victoria District and I laggards have forced a postponement j
“É................ J “‘ ‘ **' * of tbe visit*

The Bordeaux team was U$e sec- - 
ond best team In France last year, j 
having been runners-up for tbe 
French championship.

TRe local officials, however, are 
still keen on- bringing 
team here, and efforts will be made 
to put through the proposed matches 
between the champions of the
Hawaiian Islands and various teams 
lr| the province. The Hawaiiens have 
some good soccer players, ând their 
visit would he the occasion of much 
interest.

Hangers on For Years 
Are'Now King Pins

Cleveland Coing Wild Over Winning World’s Series; 
All Kind of Celebrations For Conquering Heroes; 
Many Records. Set Up In Great Battles; Brooklyn's 
Pitching Aces Labelled “No Bon." /

Football Association from W. Me- 
Lelltti. manager of the team, an
nouncing the postponement of the 
trip.

Manager McLellan . In his letter 
stated that Victoria had made the 
most flattering offer of all piose re
ceived. Many centres, however, had 
failed to send their offers in time to 
allow satisfactory arrangements to be 
made, and the trip had to be aban
doned for one year

To Stimulate Football.
It was conceded that the visit of a 

European team would greatly etimu-

ClevehUid, Ohio. Oct. 13.—With the fifth city of the United 
States in matter of population definitely assured of being, the first 
city of the baseball universe for at least twelve months. Cleveland 

«itàîftajtO-diy settled hack to the enjoyment of tl,.- world s championship 
baseball honors broughChere. by Jim Dunn's Indians when they de
feated the Brooklyn Dodger* three to nothing yesterday and cap
tured the annual elasaie of the professional diamond by five games 
to two.

We feeue Oun Licenses =======

Duck, Pheasant ayd Quail Shooting 
Opens on Saturday

Get Your Ammunition and Other'Hunting Necessities Itor* Tht* 
Week

HnetisgVaata from ■■■■■ ■■■■— — $2.50-
Hunting Coats from ...................................................................................... $2.75
Regal Shotgon BbeWewper 100. $5.55. p*r box«.. $1 -50 
Canuck Shotgun Sheila, per 160. $6.35; pet- bqx .... ... $1.65
Cempeaeea from $S.T5 lb ....--------- » $1.00
».M...iny rvmves, gA.OO to................................. ................ ................ $1.00
Leather Hunting Boots .......................................... $13.00
Match Safes ............................ . .V". ............................ 75<*

719 Yates Street, bicycles, Sporting Goode and Toys. Phone 117

.......wiliimi i

MANN CUP GAME IS 
AGAIN UP IN AIR

Carpentier Wins
To Meet Jack Dempsey

-------------------------------------- - : |

»
Frenchman Knocked Levinsky Cold In Four Rounds 

and Bore No Marks of the Battle ; Georges Shows He 
Has Plenty of Steam Behind His Wallops.

CESAREVITCH STAKES 
WON BY BRACKET AT 

NEWMARKET TO-DAY

Ixmdon. Oct. 13. — (Canadian 
Associated Press l «— The great 
Autumn race, known as the 
Ceeerevltch. for a purse of *16,000. 
was won to-day by Bracket, 
owned by Mrs. G. Robinson. Front 
Line was second and Greek Scholar 
-was third.

Betting on the race follows: 
Bracket. 8 to 1 : Front Line. 100 to 
9; Greek Scholar. 76 to 1.

Thirty-two horses ran
Thd race was run at Newmarket 

over a distance of 2 1-4 miles.

world, as the result of scoring 
knockout in the fourth round of hie 
scheduled twelve-round bout against 

i Battling Lev insky here last night, 
j Lev insky, who held the American 
, light-heavyweight championship woa 
1 badly punished, while Carpentier did 
I not show a mark.

the football association decided to!... ... . Carpentier with his manager end
.11.,» another wrok !*•(..« making ut. WfrSthimStef Wants Lup in «econd» entered the ring at ».5S and 
the schedule. - j L*. . ..... 1 . 1 received a welcome of hearty çhecre.

Games Fee Saturday,
The m* tehee drawn up M last 

evening s meeting for the Saturday
■

Senior League.
Metropolis, va» Victoria Wests, at 

Bea. on Hill, lower ground. Referee,

Mayor Porter's Hands, But 
Name no- Bondsmen

i ««■
j ret
I tQ which he responded by bowing

Jersey . OU. X. J., Del. H--OtOtSeri x-arpeiillff «ht fight and left to fiee; [ 
Carpentier European heavy we,yht Then he dro-. • to head and
champion, to-dfiy holds the light- 
heavy weight championship of the

W'WmOT
E

This match for the Malta cup la up 
in the air once agalsx This morningL"t k. |

«•mnrade-r Vi: Sons of England, af Bgygtetelf graphed K* Ghrisio
~ fw mt * tT,T3* : Refers e>; nek WëTI. 1 phef, Prestttent Wf tfiw local Huh 

Yarrow vs. Great War Veteran». ' staring that thev would leave for Vie- 
A,hl,tlc Park- R*,'rra- : tons on Sunday nigh, provided they 

", . .. . « ; were given assurance that the cup
Intermediate L..gu» wen in ,h, hand, of Mayor Porter.

Metropolis va. Garrison, at Work— n....— ..il . _ _neteree. t.tiiver.
Firemen vs. Esquimalt. at Beacon

The I®»! Pfllclals have replied that 
the cop cannot be placed in the hands

GOOD-BYE. RUBE

Hill, upper ground. Referee, Jasper, of Mayor Vorter. Two Victoria bonde- 
Ali g»mea will marl-at 3 p, m, -4 men who have put iy> 8800 eseti have

something to auy in regard to this. 
If two Westminster men are willing 
to put up the necessary bonds this 
could be* arranged.

Victoria official* recall when New 
'Westminster won the Mann Cup aeries 
from Vancouver that they could not 
secure bondsmen and that the cup re
mained in Vancouver.

The Mann Cup is worth abotp 13.000 
and Is always kept in a safe. Westmin
ster mus» come to terms by to-night, 
or the Victoria club will be forced to 
call the match off.

gracefully several times. JUevinftfcx 
j followed two minutes later anti then 

the men were formally introduced.
Anoeujittr Humphries »t*tfd that, . ,„„„d

they were 44» ftght iw^lve rounds foi ,t>t!1 ran*,, t argentier s 
the light-heavyweight championship Powerful Blows,
of the world. j

Carpentier s weight waWimeounoed Fourth . round lieth fiddled 
as note pound,, and l^vinsky s. i-7«. , 4^riy seconds. Then 

Early In tot» Jack Ucntp^y, who dmve 
won the world's heavyweight cham
pionship. knocked out Lexinsky in 
three rounds at Philadelphia. Last 
night Carprntief* failed to equal 
Dempsey s time in finishing Le- 
vlnsky. but he is the only one out
side of The champion who has Rnoek- 
ed out Levinskv since the latter be- 
'tame prominent as a fighter.

followed with left aiijU right to the 
jaw. sending Lev insky dowg In .his 
comer fof a count of eight Again 
with stiff lefts afid a right swing to 
hrad Carpentier sent Lstvlnaky down 
for another dount of eight. Leviosky 
was groggy, but weathered out the

Third round—Carpentier rushed ; Sif Got A W3y ât Stârti
and landed his right to head. Le- I D . n o
yinsky clinched. Carpentier missed DUt Am6nC3fl n0fS6 oOOH
right and left for the head- Levlnaky 
Jabbed three lef. labs to the face and 
Carpentier swung tight to heed.
Carpentier hooked left to face and 
slowed up a bit while Levinsgy kept 
him off with light lefts. Carpefiller 
was waiting for ah opening when the

Cleveland, forty-two years a 
hanger-on In professional baüeb.ill 
but now the official home of the 
world series winners, turned its 
thought* to-day fo 'devising new 
ways of showing appreciation of the 
prowess of her athletes.

Cleveland Will Bs Wild.
The first of a series of celebrations 

will b^ held to-night, and accord
ing to plans the wildness of Cleve
land throughout tbe past four days 
over Its club will be tamely digni
fied compared with the Joy to be dis
played. —

Coveleekie pitched himself into the 
world series hall of fame by defeat
ing the Dodgers three times, and 
also equalled some of the greatest 
pitching feats in history. Only one 
marj—Christy Matheweon- has sur
passed the Clevelander’s work in the 
biggest games in baseball

Cleveland’s superiority over the 
National Leaguers Was evident in 
the series, for tbe. American League 
champions outhit. outfielded. oüt-

Nine Ten and Out!
"Another li»> gone"—as the marker says when It’s red on 
white and rr' thrtw-lnch *’pot4* wtR Tmr rt away. Come In

J..... and try y our Jkill.at live pooL straight—peoi or the prince
of all lnd«wr * porta—EngliaE billiards.
There hi no ether billiard room In Canada proxddtng seven; 
tables in such perfect condition. --------*----- :— ———

TWO JACKS’ DOPE, LIMITED
“The Workingman'» Club"

Billiard!—Pool—Tobacco»—Cafe
1113-1315 Government Street

n:,llllllll!llillliiilllllllllllllllllllllllillllHIIIIIIIIIII!lllilllllllllllllll|illlllllllllllllllllltllllHHIIIIIIllllllilllllllllllHI^

Overhauled Him

(or 
i tier

Cleveland, Oct. 13. — President 
Charley Ehbetta, oft the Brooklyn 
Club, to-night said that “Rube’’ 
Marquard. pitcher, who was fined 
on* dollar and costs to-day for vio
lating the exhibition ticket ordinance, 
would never 4lay with Brooklyn 
again.

'Tm through with him absolutely,” 
Said Mr. Ebbettg. “He hasn't been 
released, however, and if any one else 
wants him they can have him. But 
Marquard will never again put*-on aJ 
Urooklyn uniform."

.. Presd-dviit Jieydlec- »f. the National «
R '!• 1(1 th.It hr did lint l >«•] |e\ •-

that Marquard would l>e in the Na- 
tional l.eague pext year.

“Marquacd has hurt Brooklyn, and 
"fce has hurt the National League by '

-----Bis * action/*-----said-----Mr------Mey4W. i
'^Baseball doesn't want men of his :

V estibra sn# i,*m;4; 4blnk j
back in - the league next season, al-] 
though I probably won't take any of- 

: ^cleNctlftS myeelf."

COAST LEAGUE RESULTS

The Burning Question

MILL WOOD
How is your winter's Supply" 
Prompt delivery, . Phone. Ill

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co, Ltd.

Pleasant It Phone 296

At Ix»s Angeles— R.
Portland vx. 6
Vernon I 4 t

Batteries—11006 and Baker ; W. 
Mitchell and Murphy.

R - H W
Oakland ...........      7 11 2
Salt Iaike . .........................  8 11 1

Batter lee-- A Iten. Moiling. Kremer 
an«l Dorman; Ijvverena, Gould and 
Byier.

The Fight By Rounds.
First round—Carpentier led left 

and right, landing lightly. Lev insky 
sent left and right to body at close 
quarters. Carpentier landed a hard 
right on the forehead and blocked a 
right cleanly. Carpentier sent right 
and left to body. Levlnaky countered 
right to head. Carpentier crossed 
his right to face and hooked left to 
stomach. Both were very cool and 

ng at the hell. Carpentier's

Second round*—They exchanged 
body blows. Carpentier stood off 
and motioned Levineky to come in.

àëeonde. Then Carpen 
J (*« the ring, hid

ing lefts and rights at wttt. ftmtUy 
sending Levlnaky' down in a corner 
for the full count. Lev insky was not 
unconacloUs, but he was tangled up 
In a corner oh the ropes while he waa 
counted out. Time of round. 1J>7.

By hi* victory oxer Lex insky. Car

Windsor. <>nt.. Oct. 13. Between 
21.000 and 30.000 persona paid to see 

::M»n evWw"'4fàK»t' Sir Barton yester
day. the attendance figures and gate 
receipts setting a new high mark in
the ttâfiè$7:ÿr T,swdian racing.......... ....

Sir Barton drew the r»ii and was 
away with a Jump, but the lead was 
short-lived. Jockey Clarence Kum- 
mer sent Man o'War alongside and 
ihen ahead. When the stands were-, 
reached, gt the end of ^he first quai 
ter. the Biddle horse had----4U» V.ltUU> -Ul«! -JL0C» -T ... .... - .... ----------------------------------------------,----

prnttpr ho, p.mrd th. rlghl in mrot J»>a* Ieaff—FStokle Keogh «Tu,
... . hiiri ( h. mminf nn Ih! I jnanlnnDempsey for the world's champion-

Paris Is Elated.
Paria. Oct. 13.—"Now for Dempsey." 

was the comment of the Paris boule
vards to-day on the victory of 
Georges Carpentier, the French box
ing idol, over Battling Levlnaky. In 
Jersey City. N. J., last night.

No boastful expressions were heard, 
but “May the best man win and we 
think Carpentier the beat man." all 
were saying. The fight created leas 
interest than the bout between Car
pentier and Joe Beckett, -the English 
heavyweight, but many Parisians sat 
up all night to await news of the ré
sulta

I VANCOUVER MY '
PLAYERS STAY OUT

MIXED FOURSOMES 
AT OAK BAY LINKS 

THINKSGIVING DAY

Arrangements have been completed 
te Net! * Competition et the Oek Bey 

T ... , , , link» on Thanksgiving Dey. It will
J OOK INO ACtlOn in Mottor Ol take the form of mixed Couraomea, II

Joining B.C.A.A.U.; In !ho1* *lrok* pl*y' p,*”r* wm b«
At Sacramento— R.

j Los Anmli-s . 5
f ... 2

i Bnttçïfes — Brown
j Fueth and Cook.
i At San Francisco— R>
Seattle ............ ,1 4
San Francisco ................... 2 1

Batteries—Demnree and Bal 
Scott and Agnew <10 innings). 

"Standing of the.Clubs.
W. L.

Ymiioa - i (, ie. MM 66
l»s An*# les ................. I " 1
Seattle ... . " 9 8 8»
Ben Francisco ^ 1GP 9S- 
Salt Ieake .......... 92 92
Oakland ............................. 94 1.00
Portland ............................. 79 IS
Sacramento ...................... 84 101

E, Accord With Victoria

This morning Harry Boyd, secre
tary of the Victoria Rugby Union, 
received a communication . from 
Thomas Pattiaon. secretary of the 
Vancouver.. JUntolWTeigyve to the 
amateur tangle which is going on.

lowed the choice of .their partners 
and opponents. The handicap to be

had the mount on the Canadian horse 
result of a last-minute change 

when Commander Bos* withdrew 
Jockey Earle Sande. rede a hard i 
but was unable to cut down that 
distance. Hummer kept Man o'War 
in check to the three-quarter pole, 
then let out a ‘. wrap and the great 
three-year-old responded with a 
burst of speed that left Sir Barton 
eight lengths behind before the 
stretch waa reached. The last quar
ter mile down the stretch was a a 
easy gallop with Kummer visibly 
easing up his mount

Pans Fay Homage.
Thousands of race fans surged 

onto the track as the victor canteie.t 
back to the Judges stand for the 
weighing in and treated him to all 
the homage due the new htn* of the. 
turf. Surrounded Hy hi* admirers. 
Man o'War posed for the movie cam
eras and inspected the huge gold 
«up in the hands of Me. Riddle. 
With the curiosity of the race fans 
satisfied, the big chestnut horse 
trotted'back tti TrTs privAte bungalow 
>nd went iiitft.risHjrament, surrounded 
by hie retinue of Servants. Ilia 
special railroad car waa held in

played and W-guessed their senior , f 
circuit rivals

Brooklyn Aeee Battered.
Coming into the series with a 

pitching staff considered the beat in 
either league, and noted for its ace*. 
Brooklyn went out with a battered 
group of hurlera, only two of whom. 
Grimes and Smith, were able to 
pitch winning ball. And Grimes and 
Smith both got their beatings.

With the bat. Cleveland hung up 
a team average, of 244 to .200 for 
Brookb ■ hng figures give
Brooklyn an advantage of .679 to 
rMfc. • However, .Tew-'wlB contest 
Cleveland's superior defence at crit
ical moments.

Miller Was Uncanny.
Only in one branch of inside base

ball did Brooklyn show real super
iority. RQ (or a* ihe.spectator could 
See. That. waa in . the almost un
canny ability of Catcher MlBer ’tnl 
Catch the Indiana* hiFahd-rUn, and 
base - stealing eignaLi. Five time» in 
the four games here the Brooklyn 
backstop called .the turn by signal
ling for pit chou ts on these plays.

The pitching superiority of Clev*-, 
land s slat: XUdging _lrio is Indicated 
in the scores of*the games. Backing 
up Cov«i*‘*k*e « almost unparalleled 
work. Walter Mails came through 
with 161* shut-out innings, including 
a three-hit game, and Jim Bagby 
pitched two good contests, winning 
one and losing one. -

The world series, despite the X>ne- 
eidednese of the result, brought out 
some of the greatest baseball in his
tory. Numerous records of miqpr 
Importance were broken, but stand
ing above all were Wambaganss's 
unassisted triple play and Elmer 
Smith* home run with the bases 
full. Two great pitching battles were 
included in the contest and terrific 
hitting, when long hits were needed 
to win the game, came from the 
Cleveland bats

“It’s Your 
Break, Tom”

Crash! and the fifteen belle scurry aroond the table awl late 
the pockets!

IT» » game that refreshes the mtnd and rests the nerves 
Wbdleeome play uulWe character and eelf-cvntml It dlaae—a

Flay a gas 
ae pea'll ee 1

I billiards to-night and to-morrow morning as 
i at poor desk, keen as s fighting cock.

r^**f'Mr. Pattl**n tells of what hàlSpefied î h>red race with Gaston Chevrolet and 
at a rece»vL meeting of the union l ‘,mar covered the distance
_______________ _______________ a »... .w- i in qne hour, it minutes t-* -

Serviceable Women’s Shoes 
For Street Wear

You are sure to like our 
xiisplay of low rut street 
'hoes for Fall and Winter,, 
Wekr. W’e .how nothing 
but the best fitting styles, 
rairging from the stout 
brfgue to the light turned 
•ok models.

Satisfactory footwesr is not always obuineble at $10 
t» 412 these days, but you will find it here,

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2804

1 allowed will 
handicap.

he half the combined

MILTON WINS WITH
NEW WORLD’S MARK

Phoenix. Ariz., Oct. 13.—Tommy 
Milton broke the world’s 100-mile 

. djrr, track -record here . in. a. tbree-eor-

at a recent meeting of the t _____ —_____ _____
.when the re*olutiona passed by the J ln Qne °ur‘ 84 minute*. 2 -B" seconda. 
Victf.ria union, were considered. One ' 
of the local resolutions told of the * Wheee
withdraxxal from the B. C. A. A. Xf7 T r|nw"

The angouvei body has never | Number 
been effHinted with the B, C. A A. j *•

-Ui- Dr. In.x idson. of the amateur1 
union, attended the n'.eeting not nd-1 
trilid 'h»> ’IVrmitiHl* »• > Join the I 
amateur body, but no action was j 
taken by the rugby representatives. {

In Full Accord.
The following resolution, however, j 

was paused at the meeting:
"That in so far ax regards the de- ! 

finition of an amateur, as laid down ! 
by the Rugby Football, Union, the 
Vancouver Rugby Union is in full 
accord with the Rugby Union of Vlc-

Mr. Pattiaon was unajble to give 
Secretary Boyd an£ information rela
tive to Che Mckeclmie. Cup-date»*»* 
i he Gapnes Committee of Vancoux'er 
liatl not submitted its schedule for 
the treason. The Victoria union wants 
a McKechnle Cup game played every

* THE LIMIT.

It’* the Fash
ion; Taxi end 
Livery Ser
vice. Try it.

"Smith la a great man to worry 
over nothing. itpVVhe?" said Brown.

'Tea/ reptiedP-Jones. Why, if he 
took an ocean voyage he would, 
worry for fear the sea would dry up 
and leave him stranded it the mud."

MATCHES
FREE

THE "WHITE CITY"
> High-Class Cigarette

20 for 26c , - •

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Eta-------

H16 Government Street

readiness to carry 
home stable.

The sudden decision of Commander 
Roes to displace Jockey Earle Bande, 
the riding ace of his stables, n an
nounced In a'cryptic message to the 
press’ stand shortly after noon, was 
the one sensation of the race.

Bande waa conaldered the premier 
horseman of the Canadian’s gamp 
a-nd. in fact, Clarence Kummqr. who 
rode the winner and on whom Ross 
had first call, was released bxr Sir 
Barton’s owner, that he might tide 
the Riddle horse. '>

Winner*» Last Race.
The new champion racer did his’ 

taat race yesterday.. according tn ti 
previous announcement by Mr. Rid
dle. which stated that Man o'WHTfnf hie till 
would be retired for breeding pur 
poses after thla season In Ms'twa 
years on the track, however, he bus 
piled up for his owner a fortune that 
far surpasses the total won by any 
other American horse. With yester
day's purse and cop. hie winnings 
total more than SÎ50.060, as com
pared to the 8199..>60 won by Domino 
In three years. Man O'War wax mir- 

! ( based by Mr. Riddle from Major 
j August Belmont as h yearling for 
I Id.WM) He has been beaten hut onee.
! Harry Payne Whitney’s I’pset tit hint 
| the Hanford Memorial from Mm at 
I'Faratoga last year \

Paid Little.

Best Team Wont
The Brooklyn club to-day was on 

its way back home, where it x*ill 
disband until next season. The 
eastern players were generous in 
praise for the conquerors, frankly 
admitting that- the better tetmr won;

How the Batting Went.
The new world's. champlôns out

him back to the j batted their rivals for the seven games

Man o’War carried *11 the money 
The I? mutuals paid 82 10.

ELKS SWIMMING CLUB
There will be a meeting of the 

Bike Amateut Swimming <*iub this 
evening at the Carlton Cafe, Broad 
Street, at 8.45 o'clock. All members 
are requested to Attend as Important 
business will be discussed.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
•Clean

Metropolis Hotel, Votes 
CURTIS A LATHAM:

fer Regular Hdle

Phone.
$464 ftcj 

4452L
1819 DonglaaSt.

B.C. Motor 
Transportation Co.

.i.

Buy Capitol Bondi on the 
Partial Payment Plan.

M .......................................
cracked oui fifty-three hits to BrooiT 
lyn’s forty-three. They played an up 
hill battle for. batting honors, and 
when they went into the four-game 
series on their home grounds they 
pulled away from their opponents. 
The American Leaguers had eight 
men batting .300 or better, while the 
National Leaguers had only three.

Nunamaker. who wa* at bat twice 
during the series, cracked out one hit 
and he finished with a mark of .600.

-, Steve O’Neill, who caught the entire 
g^Vlea. with the exception of one in
ning; when he gave way to Thorha*: 
had a big margin over the rival 
backstops, being credited with sewn 
hit* in -twènty-one time* at bat. Two!

ts were doubted. He waa! 
tied with Jamieson and Bagby, team ‘ 
mates, and Wheat and Mitchell, of j 
Brooklyn, with an average of 338.; 
Wheat was easily the beat better on 
the Brooklyn team.

, Speaker Leads Again.
Speaker led in total bases xvtth 

twelve, the result of eight hit*, which 
Included two doubles and a triple. 
What was close behind the Indian*’ 
manager with eleven base* compiled 
of nine hits, which included a brace 
of doubles.

Only two home runs were made In 
the series, and these were made by 
Baghv and Elmer Smith in one game. 
Cleveland knocked out eight doubles 
to Brooklyn's five, and the Indians 
were gredited with two triples to 
their rivals' one. As a team, Cleve
land had the edge in total base* with 
seventy-one. compared to fifty-four 
for Brooklyn. ,

Batting honors between the John
ston Wot her* went to VV Johnston, 
first haxehxiin of the Indian* He 
finished with an average of .273. com
pared to .214 by his brother Jimmie.

T et al Meeeipta. - *■
The total attendance for the seven 

games of the world’s series was 
178,367. it was announced last night. 
The total receipts were 8564.788; of 
Which 8v6.478.80 goes to the National 
Commission; $29 432.94 to the owner* 
of the two club*, and 8*14.876.26 to the

FISHING TACKLE OF ALL KINDS
Gun* and-Ammunition for the bunter. Hunting Coats. Vests, Betts ur

...«WÆ.-Î. xjWTiinwiiiiwunn . (ew-ww-jrienew*,..
1729 Broad Street HARRIS & SMITH

Victoria Amateur Swimming Club

ALEXANDRA BALLROOM 
On Friday, October 15, 1920

Dress Informal , . Hraton’* Orchestra'
Dewing 9 till 1 Ticket* $1.50

Can hr obtained froip Klctohor Bros.

FOOTBALL MEETING TO 
TALK OVER AMATEURS

An l px portant question will t>< 
raised at the meeting of the British 
Columbia Provincial Football As- 
sociation which ia to be held in Van -1 
couver on Saturday night The 
amateur statue of players is to be 
considered. All the Victoria* players 
have their amateur card* hut it is 
understood that the up-inland and 
mainland club* are not registering 
their players.

Archie Baker, secretary of the Vic
toria and District Football Associa
tion. will represent this city at the 
meeting

Mtfcl THE 
REQUIREMENTS OF 

THE LAW -
By fitting yonr esr with a 
pair of Non-Glare Lenses. 
We have all aizes in at oek.

RcvcrcombMotorCe.
Distributors for Vancouver Island 

men* 4SI».
1 Tales 8* Phone 4919
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It is packed to please "Maaurke Caprice."
©f-Hahd Work by Corn

r»dt* Macl
1*. Comic eoog and dance, by Com

rade fhJtnbleton — - 
It. Cornet solo, by Comrade Rheretand serves its mission

(selected)
117 Solo, by Comrade Geo. Potter.

“Golden Gates.
II. Turn by Comrades Impel arid 

Marshall.
-0. Orchestra selection. “Les Folies

^V.v.v : • ;«vÿ>v;\v.v. î *î v.-.-fwvsv-Ood Rare •the-iflng. "

BlffllWfli

HMMCm

ATTRACTIVE HAIR
be attractive if the

by Colonel R. Ross Napier, late 7th ' 9. Address by 
Battalion. C.K.F.. who has travelled Ross, 
back and forth across Canada nine .10. Bolo by C 

_llmes. and is in close toqçh with all 'selected), 
'"movements of Interest to veterans. 11. Trombone

HAVE WE MISJUDGED NERO?

A scientist says that musical vib
rations will extinguish fire. Maybe 
that la why Nero fiddled while Rome

Ross Napier
The veterans will also take ad- 

vantage of this occasion to célébrât# 
the fact that the number ofG.W.V. A

13. Comio song, by Comrade Bert 
ImpetL (selected).

14. Violin solo, by Comrade ftufme- waa burning:—Boston Transcript.

>\V.<

is used In millions of teapots daily. -
Send us * postal lor a Ire* sample. Please state the 
price you now pay and whether Black, Green or Mixed 
Address Salads, Toronto. ,,M

VETERANS’ REUNION 
SMOKER TO-NIGHT

Good Programme For G, W, 
. V, A. Function; General 

Ross to Preside

, À splendid programme, with re- 
-.éshments, has been provided • for 
the reunion ymoktae concert which 
will take place at ihtli VV. V. A. club- 
rooms to-night at 9.15 o'clock The 
committee, composed of Comrades J. 
A. Barron. A. H. C. Jones and A. 
Rumeby. express themselves as high
ly satisfied at the results of their ef
forts.

Brigadier - General Ross. C.M.O., 
JD.H.O., ',n.C So. 11, will lake the 
chair, and the veterans will take 
their pleasure as soldiers and sailors 
well know.

It is regrettable that Col. Winsby 
ifc unable to attend, as previously an-

branches has passed the one thousand 
mark In the Dominion, and the gn« 
hundred mark in British Columbia. 
An Interesting feature of the concert 
will be the Introduction by Mr. Ray
nor. of Cadet Francois, winner of the 
O. W. V. A. Navy League Medal, who 
will shortly sail h* a cadet on board 
the Canadian Winner.

Apart from the enjoyment of the 
present, the real motive of this con
cert is to cement the bonds of com
radeship between ex-service men and 
the rising generation of Canada's sol-

À11 members ajid ex-members of the 
(1 W\ V A. are cordially Invited.

The Programme.
The programme follows:
1. Orchestra selection, L'Entente 

Cordiale" by Allies.
2. Solo by Comrade Geo. Potter, 

"Mother Machree."
3. Orchestra selection. "Yeomen of 

the Guard." by Sullivan.
4. Song by Comrade Bert Impett 

<selected). n
6. Orchestra select ion. "The Wes 

MacGregor." by Amers. ' ___ li_ 
6. Introduction .»f Cadet Fsahoole, 

winner -of G. W. V. A. Navy league 
Medal, by Mr. Raynor

7. Comic song by Comrade D. Dum- 
bleton. (selected).

j 8. Orchestra selection, popular

C. N. R. APPOINTS
PHOTOGRAPHIC EXPERT

R. Ci W. Lett, well known in west
ern provinces as the .. photographic 
expert of the Canadian National 
Railways, has been appointed general 
agent of colonisation and reaourpes 
for th<; department of B. C. and Al
berta With headquarters in Edmon
ton. ' Mr Lett Is well konwn here, 
being, artist, agriculturist, mlnerolog 
1st, geologist, and one of the most 
able landscape photographers of his 
day. The Canadian National Rail
way have fitted him up a spedtalcar, 
with photographic material, where he 
does most of his publicity work, for 
the Une. As a writer and lecturer 
he has gained almost International 
prominence. It Is stated. From his 
headquarters in Edmonton, he will 
direct settlers to this province, and 
be able to furnish them with first
hand information along these lines.

Similarly In Seattle the Canadian 
National Railways has installed W 
F. Anderson, who will furnish set
tlers with first-hand Information 
along the lines of settlement In Can-

1 ada. Vancouver__Island U promin
ently in. the minds of both these let 
ter officials, stated OsboPne Soott, 
who was in the city Tuesday, and 
considerable Increase in settlement 
should result to the Island, as a re
sult of their work.

8% Twenty 
Year -

FIRST MORTGAGE 
GOLD BONDS

Paramount 
Victoria 

Theatres Ltd.
.(For new Cspitol theatre at the 
enrner n( Blanahard and Y a, tee 

Streets. Victoria, B. C.)

Offered at par of 10tl and in
terest with a 50*7, bonne of 
''ommon stock, given free ta 
each bond buyer. • •

Bonds are issued in denom- 
.tiiau.ofl* of. $H»n. IÔ00 and

Not long ggo a big industrial strike was 
eplled.

Workers demanded more money because 
~*>f Inflation of values, high prices and tin 

increased cost of living.

INVESTORS TODAY ARE FACED 
■WITHTHE&AMBPROBLEM. INCOME 
MUST BE INCREASED TO MEET THE 
1NCREASED EXPENSE.

F<»r investors who wish to conservatively 
add to their Income, without endangering 
their principal, we recommend the 8% 
Twenty Year B<»nds of the Capitol Theatr 1

Tins enterprise is organized in Victoria. 
by Victoria men. and is directed by the 
Famous Players Canadian Corporation, tit ■ 
Canadian distributors nf~ the "Famous 
Players T,asky fl nr. <

We advise this investment for the follow
ing reasons:

(1) Jn nnr opinion it should prove an exceptionally 
sueeetwful enterprise, and hr sueh would be a 
lasting credit and benefit to the city of Victoria.

(2) Because invested-funds are insured against loss 
adequately The bonds are the first eharge 
against the assets of the company, which include

. ihtt liicalrc..building,.property* anti .twenty-year 
franchises for the production of the world's 
best motion pictures. _•

(3) Because we have ascertained after thorough in
vestigation. the financial soundness of the 
Famous Players Canadian Corporation.

MONEY INVESTED IN THESE BONDS, SHOULD, WITH DIVIDENDS ON THE 
COMMON SHARES. YIELD A NET RETURN OF FROM UU2C TO 12'; PER ANNUM, 
WITH A POSSIBLE INCREASE IN PRINCIPAL UP TO 75%.

BURDICK BROTHERS LIMITED
(OR, R. P. CLARK & CO.)

PEMBERTON BUILDING VICTORIA, B.C.

PLAYER’S Navy Cut
Cigarettes are unequalled 
for QUALITY.

That is why there are more 
PLAYER’S sold than all other 
brands combined.

“T*

TIMBER WASTE SHOCKS

Fermer Rayai Parks Superintendent* 
9aye It Is the Great Sin of 

British Columbia.

CAR SHORTAGE
CAUSES RELAY

The Wfiate of timber in felling it 
and hauling it away, is the great eln 
of British Columbia, according to A. 
D. Webster, former superintendent of 
Royal Parks, who is here studying 
Coast flora. He has been lecturing 
to the Natural History Society 

"Unless there is some better 
method of supervising logging oper
ations, I prophecy that within à 
score of years the timber resources 
of the Province wWI be absolutely 
exhausted." said Mr. Webstejÿ

THINGS TO REMEMBER.

If the asparairus runs short, add 
rice. It is delicious.

Remove the burned surface of» 
bread with a grater

Phone Burdick Bros, or K. P. 
Clark A Co. for Information 

About Capitol Bonds.

American Fishing Craft Not i 
Able lo Land Catch 

in "Canada

Vancouver. Oct. 13—The Septem
ber reports received in the office^ of 
the department. of Dominion Fisher
ies this morning from Prince Rupert 
states that u number of large Ameri
can halibut vessel* were unable to 
market their catch on account of the 
shortage of cars on the Grafid Trunk 
Railroad and were forced to clear for 
Beattie. United States salmon, how- 
eve*, was landed and "dressed" at. 
Prince Rupert and went 68 pounds io 
t*he case. Following are the official 
figures appended, totalling the 
amount of fish landed by American 
boat*: Black cod. .36,117 pound»,

value 11,806. rate 6c. pound; halibut 
1.491,176 pounds at 16c. Value of 
catch, 3321.765. Salmon 163,867 
pounds at 10c. Value. $16.387.

Of the Canadian catch, it la stated 
that the cohoe salmon fishing on the 
Skeerm River for September has 
been fair. All salmon canneries In 
the district are now shut down for 
the season. The weather during the 
past month has been fair. No loss 
of life or property The salmon 
catch totalled 5.556 pounds, value j 
182,142. Halibut, 8,866 pounds, value ' 
$132,840. Black cod. 556 pounds, i 
value 82,780. with additional small ! 
catches of red and rock cod and 
lobsters.

MIBB MUFFEJ.

Little Miss Muffett 
Sat on a tuffet

ln;the usual ferrtalnlne way;
Soon a rich fellow spied her 
And sat down beside her—

Did he frighten Miss Muffett ? Oh, 
say!—Passing Show.

MRS. PANKHURST WILL
ADDRESS I.O.D.E.

Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurat. the em- 
tfient speaker on social and economic 
condition*, will address the members 
of the 1. 0; D. E. at the conclusion 
of the business meeting of the Muni
cipal Chapter, at the headquarters in 
the Jones- Building on Thursday after
noon. October M. All members of all 
primary and junior chapters will be 
cordially welcome to hear this well- 
known speaker at 4 o'clock. Her sub
ject will be Ideals of Empire"

•RIOHTLAO.

DOMESTIC REPARTEE.

She 1 Just love to 
have been >» bird.

sing. I should

Ha—-Amt I

A tire company was giving away 
toy tail loons to children, and one little 
fellow asked If he might have two.

"Sorry." said the man In charge, 
"but we only give one ‘balloon to 
each boy. Have you a brother at 
home?**

"No," replied the truthful young-

Under the Distinguished Patrons*# *f 
Mis Honor Lleut.-Uo' »rnor end Mrs. 

Prior and the Ladles" Musical Club.

Vocal Recital
F.MPRK** BALLROOM,

TO-M OR ROM. THURSDAY. I.IS P.M.
,

Miss Kate Hemming
Kngllsh Contralto.

MUM! BAl'DR Ht'Kl BV, Violoncelle. 
Wieg MARJORIE BBOLKY. Pianoforte., 
Ml** rLABR POWKI.I., Accompanist.

Ticket* II.IS. at all Music Stores

star, "but my sister has 
it for him.

Thirteen ht always 
number to .have at a 
there is only dinner for t

CASTORIA hewn*as*
In Use For Over 30 Years

Bear» the
Slgi Atom
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Is It on Your
Pantry Shell?

Flour, Sugar, Milk— especially Milk—threeere 
hr rssrntielf m most naked things.

You ïîwiys have flour and Sugar on the nantry

shelf -why not Milk?

SI. CHARUfBorden’s St. Charles Milk replaces fresh milk and 
crearti wherever they are generally used in baking. 
It is rich country milk drawn from healthy cows, 
sterilised and hermetically sealed in four convenient 
sized cans.

Thousands of women keep several cans on hand all 
the time. It improve^ their cooking, makes them 
independent of the milkman, saves their time and is
always handy when milk is. required.

Buy a dozen assorted cans and be the judge of ib 
convenience and worth on your neat bake-day.your next belfe-day.

Meantime tend \aut name and address to the 
Borden Company. Limited, Montreal fat a 
free clpy of the Borden Reeipe Booklet WCWMT I *<*>*£1

ST. CHARLES MILK
With the Cream Left In

> 12 X1CXQR1A I3AÎJUV. X'T 13» 1859

ROYAL
TO. okv

Sen*.,el Gofdwyn and Rex Çeach 

Présent

Gouverneur Morris' 
famous Story

THE -

PENALTY
Continuous 2-11 p.m.

UÜMINIÜN
TO-DAY AND ALL WEEK

ELSIE FERGUSON
• in

“LADY ROSE’S 
, DAUGHTER’’

HAROLD LLOYD
In

“HIGH AND DIZZY"

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Maurice Tourneur

The White 
Circle
WILLIAM DUNCAN 

in “Smashing Barriers" 

ADDED ATTRACTION 
"Cheng and the Law" Featuring 

Herbert Rawlineen

MANY NOVELTIES 
IN P ANTAfiES BILL

"Whirl of Mirth" Leads 
1 Bright Variety BUI of 

Unusual Attraction

Paritaires Theatre has a noVelty 
! hill tills week, conltnehcing with the 
maUnee'thls afternoon. Every act la 
distinctly different from the usual 

I run of vaudeville attraction» and the 
i programme is jammed full of Interest, 
j The Jarvla Whirl of Mirth Intro- 
! duces six .singer* and a pair of 
j comedy artists, the act being a plea** 

*ng mixture of humor,’ song and 
dance cleverly concocted by Will 
Da via, the, well known comedy pro
ducer, The girts In the production 
have pleasing votcea, while the men 
rely on the humor of their interpre
tation- to make the act go with a 
bang. Kinging of the famous* sextette 
fiom Lucia ** included in the »v- 
pretolre, and a touch of the burlesque 
at times reli*ve4 t trom tediousovks 

t hmens-Rettrw? and Company oon- 
sists of two whirlwind tqmblers, a 
mule and two dogs, and they give an 
offering that will be familiar to those 
viio hate s*yi English must'* .1 hull 
pied ictions. • r country fair shows, 
t he • ni mal* i'rr »■• welj traîne 1 that 
they play baseball and football on

Juliette Ihka appear* as 4ho- 
special added attraction of tlia bill.

1 Mile. Dika Is a Freneh-Canadian and 
: she has an inimitable humor as* well 
las a remarkably fine voice. She has 
! three grogeous changes of raiment, 
i A programme of clasical and popular 
song numbers she introduces In her 

Town charming style, 
j 9 Harry Faber and Ursa McGowan 
Hctrea laugh able sketch ehtTfletT ;rThe 
ICompa*." which gives them scope 

for some mpid fire dialogue and 
I snappy dancing. .Faber 1* a genuine 
t comedian with a quiet nature and a 
! bit of hokum, and he is ably support
ed by afles fcfcOowah*. . *■"

Women seldom attempt blackface 
[act* because of the special talent re- 
, quired and also the natural dleln- 
' cllngtion to spoil the charm of 
' countenance with a coating of burnt 
I cork and grease paint. Gaylord nnd 
i Herron, however, make up a clever

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Pantags*—Vaudeville.
Columbia—^"The White Circle. 
Variety—"The Beet of Luck."

" Princess— Daughter of Mother 
Machree.

Royal Victoria—"The Penalty." 
Dominion—"Lady Rose’» Daugh

ter."
The Criterion—Belmont Houee.

team of comediennes In their act 
"Two forking Girls." ' #

Kenny, Mason and Scholl are A 
trio of remarkable roller skate ex
perts who take delight In accomplish
ing thé seemingly impossible. They 
skate on their (leads and hands as 
well as on their feet.

There Is another instalment of 
■'Trailed! by Three," the. serial photo
play. _____ _

COLUMBIA

TO-DAY

“The Best of Luck"
With an Alf-Stur Cast, Includ

ing

KÀTHLYN ADAMS
ADDED ATTRACTION

__The Great Animal Picture
“THE LOST CITY" —

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
BLANCHE SWEET in 

... "SIMPLE SOULS" 
Comedy HewSnr : ^Topics'

The faithfulness with which 
Maurice Tourneur translated the 
spirit and dash of "Treasure Island" 
to th^ screen is* repeated In his pio- 
turlsatlon of another Stevenson 
story. “The Pavilion on the Links." 

“This exciting tale of adventure and 
romance on the lonely Scotch sand 
dunes conies to the films under the 
rather more expressive title of "The 
White Circle," and will be shown at 
the.ColumbHt Theatre to-day for the 
last time. The story.deals with the 
attempted escape of a London banker 
who has absconded with 1(10 funds of 
gn Italian . sécrét socletS'' TTpll*11 ng 
the aid of a gentleman - adventurer. 
Nortlimour. the banker promises him 
the trand of hie daughter provided 
his escape la successful. On the 
Scotch dunes, where they land from 
a yacht, Northmours enemy, Cas- 
ailfts; unexpectedly appears and be
comes e Involved in <he world ad_- 
ventures that follow. Few themes 
could be of greater timeliness than 
4hat <»f the fourth and latest re lew see 
of the Chief Flynn series of eight 
two-reelers made by Republic Pic
tures. titled “Chang and the 
which is the added attraction at the 
Columbia Theatre this week.

VARIETY

ITS MADE RIGHT!
Cod-liver oil * as delicate 
as butter; it must be 
made right to'assure 
palatability.

e"

is decidedly palatable 
and easy to take. It con

tains purest me
dicinal cod-liver oil 
that is made right 
from the start.

ftowee, Toronto. Ont. 20-*

DESCRIBES WORK OF 
PROVINCE LIBRARY

librarian to Outline Its Uses 
.. ... As. Clearing House nf 

Information

The work of the Provlneialv'Llbrary 
and Its great possibilities in' the fu-

Jwaryv-ihe. , "T%i»vefl|iBg- liter ry . 
the Provincial Library In the work 
supplying books to rural communities , 

the l'r»tvincml Li War y hud- 
become a clearing house tot informa

ktl’MaM McKinley -'Niece of the Late
President of the United States—Takes

ihaated Iron for Health and StrengthIJtili IrUl ilW I « «»> IIK.T, 1 Ilf cUU .
of the Pro vt hctril Lthfary niff Whs tbf'' 
make the library of more uae jo the

STSS AndSeyt She Regard. It a. The Ideal Tonic For AD
up*£«hich .h, i«.nln, ..f Weak, Run-Down N' mua Women

Photographs of the various depart-! ** 
menta of the Library were shown Dr. George H. 
in ’the course of the lect ure: and "the ’ rS**icfe
audience wax taken on an imaginary _.ri_ pl__;
trip over the? institution. Mr. Foray!h 
outlined the work of each department. y
the extension of the legialatlve refer- * eon mow- 
ence work and the effort* of the stafT 
to keep close watch upon the progrès- w rlespilelgf 
sive legislation of other countries New Jersey,

lure ware d.,crlb,d-to .he West s„„n- ! ““T"’,,"?.' î™?'"!' P|,hiBlW1,ï
. . —, . , „ . ; in* <‘f such legislation In British Co- Iron la One of1. h \N onit'ii * Institute by .1 b orsyth. ' lumbia. , Î, " CREAT
Frovlneinl U bra r inn In an address j Ar Forsyth said that the historical ! rn- 
delibered aT Sluggett's School yeeter-, section of the Library was coming cmrueru

PRINCESS THEATRE
4 DAYS, COM. WED., OCT. 13. 

Mildred Page Players In
1 ' The Daughter of Mother 

Machree" *
Prettier Than the Title.

Pncex. livening. 30c to $1.10; 
Matinee. 30c. to 35c. Children, lie.. 
Including war tax.

Curtain: Everting 8.20, Matinee 2.30.L

CRITERION

Large audiences were thrilled tjme 
and time again yesterday at th* 
Variety Theatre, where “The Best of 
Luck" was the feature photoplay at
traction. This picture is a filmlxa- 
tion of the celebrated Drury -Lane 
melodrama by Cecil Raleigh and 
Henhy Hamilton. "The Best gf 
Luck" is Interpreted T>ÿ'"ân" aïî-star 
t'est. The lending roles are in the 
hand* of such talented players as 

v Kathryn Adams, Jack Holt. Kred 
} Malateeta and Lille Leslie, with 
i splendid support accorded by Frances 

Raymond. Emmett Ktn*. Robert 
f Dunbar. Jack Underbill and Effië 
t Côiiteyi Th* action of the play ft- 
I volves about a chest of Jewels, once
the property...-M--^-Hpemeh Queen,

j which lies.Ht the lK>ttom of the sea 
j in a wrecked ship. The efforts of

{Italie Macleod, a courageous Scot
tish girl, and General Lasanà. an un- 
scrupuloti* Spaniard, to regain po*-

II aeaeion of the rich treasure result In 
vivid action that causes the specta
tor* to gaep in excitement and aa- tontehmeni,

second and la*t act climaxes are full 
of the real kick. It is one of the 
best parts Jdlss Page has had since 
the season opened and it comparvs 
well with last week's offering "The
I , . ■

Remember "The Daughter of Moth- 
er'Machree" to-night, hml the hiylan.e 
of the week, with the usual Saturday 
tpatinee.

ROYAL VICTORIA

Five hundred straw hat* nere used 
in screening Gouverneur Morris * new 
Goldwÿn picture. "The Penally," 
which vomeh to the Royal Victoria 
Theatre tojhight. . The scene is a hat 
factory in the *lum di*trtct of San 
Francisco, whre- "Rliszard." king of 
the under worlftr hold* a number «if 
girls in captivity and keep* them 
weaving straw huts which he Intends 
to use in a terrible scheme he has to 
lool.the city. Btixxard s plan is to 
have every member of hi* gang 
wear a stray hat of a. peculiar de
sign. The hate were made in a I>o* 
Angelas hat factory on special order 
to be usecMn the picture

DOMINION

< >f the novel* of. famous authors 
wjijçh find thoir way to the screen 
nowadays, few have attained wider 
celebrity than “Iwdy Rose's Daugh
ter," of which Mra Humphrey Ward 
is author. This strong story has 
been adapted for the screen by Paro- 
rrtount and the plcture.will be shown 
♦t the rDomin >oa . Theatre jglL. *egk« 
with EUsie Ferguson as the star.

The publication of "Lady Rose's 
Daughter" as a serial in Harper s 
Magasin* some years ago. attracted 
widespread attention. It was subse
quently printed in book form an«l 
its success was so great that it was 
dramatised and produced on the 
stage in Londgn and New York. It" 
wa* a standard stage attraction for 
several seasons .and is stiH presented 
in stock.

The story d-eals with the trials of s 
yopng woman who ie born out of 
wedlock and it affords Mis* Ferguson 
three rotes for the display.of her ver-' 

ile talents. These are respectively 
the grandmother, daughter and 
grand-daughter. - The devetormertt 
of the theme is intensely dramatic 
nnd the variou* situations in which 
the herbfmTr» Involved are filled, with 
great heart appeal

Misa Fergunon l* excellently sup
ported. the player* ineiude David 
Powell, Holme* K. Herbert Ida 
tVaterman nnd <»ther screen players 
of repotutton.

'High and DUsy" the special Har* 
nid Llbvd comedy presented on the 

me hil^ prove* n xvntnble rmrth- 
qüâlte or merriment, and' a landslide 
of laughter.

... Library , waa coming
day. ! Into more general use and that the|

In commencement Mr Forsyth ;R- C. University profewsorx were mak- 
treated the evolution of various typeal in* apeclal note of the contents of the 
of libraries and librarians and thej|e-; archive*, and with the hope ihat the 
velopment of the world's supply of; University students would use them 
book* from the time when a nlngl» | also.
volume wa* so valuable that often it: In conclusion the Librarian Invited, 
was chained to its shelf. j the Women's Institute* to hold one

Describing the various uses of book of its monthly meetings in the Ll- 
collection* Mr. Forsyth' iwtnted out'krary. so that the members could get 
that people reading with a view to! * better idea of,Its work and possi- 
acquiring general culture and als«i ! bllitieg.
those reading for a business or pro-: ----------:-------- —— --------

înss.:rd Mœs PRFMIFR MFIfiHFNspeaker deplored the Tact that many 1 IH-llllLll ITILlUIILli 
people had not learied to appreciate
the full value of a library and. as a| TA nnril/ lirnr
result various methods of creating lll\Pr/lH Hr If F
intereet had been developed IU 01 L/I II IILIlL

In this connection he mentioned
with great satisfaction th* co-oper*^ ______  •
lion between the Victoria Public Ll-

STRENGTH 
BUILDERS 

Says; He has
Sound nothing 
In his experi
ence so effec
tive for helping 
to make strong, 
healthy, red- 
blooded wo
men as Nosa
ted Iron.

who wishes te 
possess health.

idStrength ai 
beauty, shea 
carefully read t

Mise McKinley ha» » 
voice of unosual quality 
and h was following her work sfnging for the soldiers that she 
became weakened end run-down and had recourse to Nuxatid 
Iron. Once more in superb physical condition, Miss McKinley 
says she is convinced that NuxatAd In* *
Strength, Health and Blood-Builder,

“OUCH! THAT OLD

Sfosr'sGet- out your bottle ef 
Liniment and knack the 

“galley-west"

WEREN'T ready for that ’ast 
quick switch in temperature, 
were you? I^ft you stiff, y-«rv, 

full of rheumatic twinges?
You should have had a bottle of

Head of Dominion Govern
ment Is On Introductory 

Tour of Country

statement of Mbs McKinley wbe, after her that la practical
personal use ol Kiu---- - * " ------
•he obtained.

Mies McKinley
heard of Nttxatetf Iron 1 must admit that prior who quickly th

:Klnley wbe. after her that la practically nine times put nf ten. un- 
i lrvo, tells of the results stMing nerves and falling strength and vitality 

, . , . deficiency of iron in the blood.
—s: iVlitie 1 had often Many a woman who ie run-down, nervous and 

Iron I must admit that prior who quickly tires out. suffers from iron defici-

Admission Free

PLAY AT PRINCESS
.Irish" Coleen Heroine in "The 
;L Daughter of Mother .. _ 

Machree"

‘Wnere Everybody Goe,"
MATINEE T0-D*y ANQ ALU WEEK

Jarvis’ Whirl of 
Mirth

"MUSIC A LA COMEDY"
Featuring Rose Reeves, Willard Jarvis and Quartette ef Singing 

4 Beauties. •

CLEMENS BELLING A COM 
PANY

. ~ »■.• Ntrrattr. - —

GAYLORD and HERRON
Two Cork-lng Glria.

PANTAGES CONCERT 
ORCHESTRA

FABER and McGOWAN
The Compas#, '

KENNY, MASON'amd SCHOLL:
The Impossible on Skate*.

Chapter Eight
“TRAILED BY THREE"

Juliette Dika
FRANCO-AMERICAN SINGING COMEDIENNE

MATINEE, 3, NIGHT, 7 and 9

Tonight at the Princqss Theatre 
j the. Mildred Page Players, will pre- 
* **ht that beautiful enmedv driimA 
I entitled “The Daughter of Mother 
Machree" and there is no shadow 
of a doubt about it* being all that 
the most critical, mind nught expçct. 
of a play.

They i* a fund of true Irish wit 
a»<i the love story and heart intereet

11 mBpm -be beaten.------- ^*r—
I Irish plays'are raiher hard to get 
these day», and those who enjoy 
them, will do well to see this one a* 
is may be mfthy weeks before another 
la presented by this popular company.

The plot of this charming play is 
centred around an Uriah Golleen who 
having lived for years In 'little old 
Mkw York" bring* with her to her 
grandfather's home in- England 
goodly supply of slang spoken with 
the good old Irish* brogue. There is 
no end of fun and the situations can- 

! not be too highly praised, the first.

urday
of local Unionists. He will address 
an overflow meeting the same even
ing in the Alexandra Club.

Premier Melghen is on an intro
ductory tour of Canada, following his 
elevation to the head of the Cana
dian Uovermnent as successor to Sir 

. Robert Borden. He will qrclve in 
sinan* L-mment handy that would Victoria Saturday morninr , 
have penetrated without rubbing.; Travelling with the Premier I» 
warmed and soon rase* up the’ Hon. J A. Cider Minister of 
ieu*cle8. quieted mg Jumpy, psthful,, Immigration end Colonisation, who 
effected part end brought *rallf>ing| h„. just returned frorh Hngtsnd He

Helpful in atticks of ItimPsgo «J;*"*. “ü,° 
at ica. external soreness, stiffness. T 
strain*, aches, sprain* Get a bottle 
at yoer druggist's. 35c. 70c. $1.40,
Made in Ckhadi.

Sloai
Liniment!

TO SPEAK ON MORO v 
OF COLLEGE HERE

to usine itmywlf 1 had no idea of tu remarkable eney and «foes aothpowjt. I am convinced 
for building up the health and strength, that there are tho»n<H of each women who, 

‘’FBHowtni the strain haptaid by months of simply by taking NÜuted lr->n. might readily 
the rooet exacting work ringing for the soldiers build up their red blood corpuscle*, increase 
In the various army encampment», tosether their physical energy, and set themselves beck 
with my social engagement# and chariuble to vibrant end vigofoue health. By enriching 
pursuits. 1 found my«elf in each a weakened, the blood and increasing its oxygen carrying 
run-down state that I feared a complete coliapee. power. Nuxated Iron will often transform the 

j It wetned utterly impossible for me to drop flabby flesh, toorie» tissues, and pallid cheek»
______ ! ererythlngand go away for a complete rest, but of nenroue. run-down women into a glow of

! 1 "«IM that army condition was rerk>u« I health, and saake thkm look younger.within
_. _ ... .. ___ : must either do this or find eomethirg that e surprisingly abort time."
The Rt. Hon. Arthur Meigherr. would actually rebuild my waning strength Among other physidane asked for an opieioe 

Prime Minister of Canada, will speak ! and enab.e me to continue my activities. was Dr. Ge<,rxe H. Baker, formerly Physician 
at the Royal Victoria Theatre R.l - "» W» •l-»r‘ ^ preiudiced —in.t terie S.,rw<.n lUM
urrin v flrtfthsr *^1 Mrcnrilinr to nlun* ' prepant wns vrtndi. Tor the most part, I found Jersey, who says, what women needurag> OCIOTOT Z3, a< < owing u> pians ^ acted u a temporary stimulant and usu- to out roses In their cheeks and the springtime

ally left one worse off than ever. However, of fife into their step is not cosmetics or stimtf- 
when my own family physician Insistently lating drugs but plenty of rich, pure blood, 
recommended that 1 give a fair trial to Nuxated Without it no woman can do credit to herself 
Iron, I consented to begin its use, wjth the result cr to her work. Iron is one of the greatest oi 
that after a few days the weakness and exhaus- all strength and blood-builders, and 1 have 
tarn from which I suffered began to be replaced found nothing in my experience so effective 
by a feeling otrenewed strength and vitality, for helping to make strong, healthy, red- 
In lessthan three weeks time my whole system blooded women ns Nuxated Iron." 
was tingling with energy and power and I was Uinucnmsn' Noes; Nu.ated item. wMa* 
overtoyed Vo find that 1 was once mere In Is reeommsoded shove, is not a secret remedy but 
superb Riysical condition. one whtek is we# known to druggists everywhere.

' Nuxated Iron has accompHsh-d so ranch Unhk. "^.o.der Inorganic Iron products ItJseeeUy 
for me thet I regard it as the ideal tonic for Swï"ÜS *££ rtwLb*\£?hut
ail week, run-down women. As a strength, muim nuumo L isetamoMaeh Iwalth and Mood-builder. I am convinced Cd tbs vort. Nuatri l^Tî^îu-,. 
Nuxated Iron has ndegnal. . late each bottH. so that tbs publie may"*'

in commenting on Mise McKinley's state- beled Into sceepting Inferior rabetitutee, "

"lâis er epllisB ■

■a rut as ordls"—'Tn a multitude of the 
_ >• "j.,I wise lies the safety of the world."

Professor Sedge wick, head of the while Prof no* nr «edeewh-k willDepartment of English at the British I hlle I rofessor Sedgewlck will 
Columbia University, notified the«Vic- I speak primarily for the benefit of the. 
toria Arts College authorities to-day | students of th# Art* College, the! 
that he hud chosen for the subject ofi public ie invited to attend. A large j 
his lecture here Friday night the col-1 number of tickets for the affair have' 
lege m6.t\.o, "Multitude sgpleirtnm been sold by the studeits. so that it j

Is expected that a large audience wll, 
hear the distinguished* lecturer. -----

Capitol Bond, Are Secure 'as 
to Interest and Principal

MILLINERY TO
BE TAUGHT IN 

eSAANICH SCHOOL

Th* Saanich School Board will 
shortly institute evening classes In 
millinery and dressmaking at the 
Strawberry Y'ale School, with Mdlle. 
Yvette as Instructor, according to a 
decision arrived at on Monday night, 
when a proposal that the Strawberry 
Vale Women's Institute should hear 
the one-fifth of the teacher's salary 
not borne bv the Department of .Edu
cation wasTaid before the Board by- 
Mrs. Raven, the president of the In 
stilt!te. " ‘ r~—r——

The class will be open to both 
gduite -#nd ynung people, and. An til 
ioilmen! of at least fifteen students 
is looked for, ns the Department ex 
pects an attendance of not lees than 
ten at each session. ~~ -

The motion to establish the class 
wa* moved by Trustee I u^gnn and 
seconded by Trustee Oldfield, after 
Chairman Coates had expressed his 
approval of the scheme. -*

Th4 Women * Institute will take 
a keen Interest In thè progrès* * U— 
class and will act as an advisory body 
when required.

The WEATHER

1 Oharge Accounts Accepted

THAT NEW WINTER HAT!
' if you haven't bought your/i yet, Madame, just come in and nee 

how wc can sqve you money on> a ready-to-wear hat. Also you 
teio buy your new coat, suit or dress here tor leno.

Famous Stores, Limited
Phone 409J. 1214 Government St.

Babys Own 
Soap

The fragrant creamy lather of 
“Baby’s Own Soap" and lu absolute 
purity have woo a great popularity.

h'p hmt fée SsAy 
vul heat for Ttm.

ALBEIT SCATS UIOTED,
MiivlKMrm,
HONTltAL

E T 20

VK-toria. Uct. 13.—6 a. m —The baro- 
nieter hi falling on the Coast and unset- 

. v .vl.- UTig IUheral
UroHts have been general in Central and 
Kqstern, B. C., and mild weather con
tinue* in the prairies. • .

Victoria-—Barometer. 30.11. tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 53; minimum, 
14; wind, 8 mite* K : weather, cloudy

Vancouver—Barometer. 3b. H; tetnper- 
«1 lire, maximum yesterdaf. 48; mini

mum. 42; wind, 6 miles K.; weather, fair
Kamloops— Barometer. 30.06; tempera

ture, minimum yesterday,' 21; wind, 
«aim; weather, clear

Harkerville—Barometer, 2$.84; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 52; mini
mum. 18; wind, calm; weather, clear.

EYInce Rupert—Barometer. 29 64, tem
perature. maximmu yesterday. 46; mini
mum. 40; wind. 16 miles S. E. : rain. 41; 
weather, raining.

Tatoosh—Barometer. 3d.ns, tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 56; minimum, 
48, wind, 22 miles S. E.; rain, trace;
weather, raining.

T‘ehticton—Temperature. maximum 
yesterday, 54; rain, .40.

Temperature.
Max. Mtn

Portland. Ore..............   56 «4
Seattle ....................... ............ .. ■ M ' 42
^an Francisco ....................  51 52
«’algary .......................................... 3*
T'Mnxo.nton ..........   34
Ou'Appkiie ...............................   52 •» 44
Winnipeg .......................   72
Toronto........ ( iV,. . *5
Ottawa .......................t..................  44
Montreal........... .................... ..4. r.8
st Ifohn 4.».. 54
Halifax ....................  54

746363
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HUPPING PULSE 
SUOWSIMED 

FIRMER TREND

13

Guticura Soap
----The Safety Razors—
Shaving Soap
Cqtitsr»»—Mfc»»w witfwrtt nufg»«rn»kw»^

MARINE OIL ENGINE low propeller speed oi 116 révolu-.
* minute wHb an actual platan 

>i»e«0 or 4*0 feet a minute, equiva
lent ,iiu »W leet a minute An the ur-
mSm type of m engine; T#«r
l.mro h orne-power engine» of the new 

re, being built.

««S»» WW; —nit*ra«<1 the -joterrupUonH
_ . -. ■ .. ,__., ., iraftic due io.slides, the lust sori-
0ànâmà üà’iiàl Rôcortf dives' *■'<■« «*>•'<& wh«-h .■=««. i»-*h »m- on

| Anril Ifi. 19Itl, interfered with the 
, I normal um of tbe vamvl in itwear- 

j lier yearn, and government requisi
tioning. high freights, scarcity of 

; tonnage, financial and industrial un-
____ _ i certainties, and fueling difficulties

; have since the signing of the nrmis- 
1 >-• .... . tire di; aye-1 thé establishment oflji- The. Canadian i oui way- and | what may he tonsidei-e»i th.- condi

Optimistic View of Recon
struction m Tonnage

Marin*1 World" pütilieaffoïi" for the 
«•unsnt month an article on the Pan
ama Canal is given that Is signifi
cant of the Increase In" Western ton
nage, when it states

"The Panama Canal completed 4 
ye^ra oCoperationjpm August 14, hav
ing been opencu to commerce on. ....... ............ .....................-........
August lk 1914. During the ti years) * »•« ot the current fiscal year, 
the total numbed of commercial ships' ginning July 1. 1920, has beenthe total number1 of commercial ships 
making the transit wm 10,573. Their 
«tntregate net tonnage, according to 
the rule», of measurement, was 
14,540,26*. The cargo they carried 
totaled 46,313,629 tens of 2,240 
pounds. . ,

“This traffic was made lip of 4.934 
ships, of 16.145.434 net tons, parry
ing 16 576,778 tons of cargo from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, and 5.639 
ships, of 18,394.832 net tons with 
23,736.851 tons of cargo from the Pa
cific to the Allant,'

"The canal was opened shortly 
after the beginning of the-late Euro-

tiens of unrestricted commerce. A 
distinct and healthy growth of the 
truffle Is. 'however, discernible, ea- 
pc'inîty tn the calendar year 1919 
and the fiscal year 1920.- Each of 
these, in ships and net tonnage, ex
ceeded all previous years; and the 
fact that the traffic In the month and 

be

rate greater than that of. any xf the 
preceding years, indicates a continu
ing upward trend "

HALIBUT HIGH
Prince Rupert. Oct. 12.—Halibut is 

selling at 20 cents a pound here, the 
totkhest m years.

Whose
Phone
Number
Is No. I It's the Fash

ion; Taxi and 
Livery Ser
vice. Try it.

CHANGE IN TYPE
Combustion, in Cylinder Actu- 

. ates Two Pistons'For 
Dual Purposes

A new type ef marine engine has
been Introduced it Great Britain. The 
ordinary type of oil engine has 
single plat va ha egeb cylinder, this 
piston compresses a mîxtuiv* of air 
and oil vapor against .the end of the 
cylinder and the consequent igniijon 
forces the piston outward and ihus 
provides the driving power of the 
enginé. I «this new type the ignition 
takes places between two pistons 
In one cylinder, forcing the pistons 
apart. Each piston is connected to 
the crunk-shaft—an arrangement 
which gives h very even-tunning 
movement to the shaft. Other ad 
vantages are clalfhed, including t 
very marked saving in space, whloh 
is very important on board ship, and 
improved 'scavenging"- (clearing the 
products of combustion out* of the 
cylinder). The design lends itself 
to the replacement of steam e 
gines in ships without alterations of 
the Shafts nr propeller», as the dou
ble piston ^arrangement gives the

LUMINOUS GABLE 
TO AID NAVIGATORS 

IN FOGGY HARBORING
Device Planned by. Freoch For

Vision Steering in Thick 
Weather

SEATTLE-VICTORIA

Pgris, Oct, 12.—Teat» of a luminous 
cable by which steamers may enter 
and leave port during heavy Yoga have 
been attended by Admiral Fournier and 
the minister of the navy, who .have re
ported them to have been entirely sue 
cesaful. It has been decided to install 
one of these cables in the principal 
French ports and the Matin says the 
placing of one across the English Chan
nel i- being considered.

Hubbard in Boeing Seaplane 
Will Bring Last Minute Mails 

For Africa Maru

Buy Capitol Bonds on the 
Partial Payment Plan. ■

* Qp
r-ffie ^ü^ucco 'ivit/i a </leaAt'

ORE men smoke “BRIER” 

than any other tobacco in

--and leade In value. “Brier 

has become a Canadian institution.

Now “Brier” comes in new form 

—Macdonald's Cut “Brier”—the 

same tobacco—prepared under the 

Macdonald standards established 

in 1858. Among cut tobaccos 

“Brier”still leads in value. There 

is more tobacco for the money in 

the 1-12 lb. package at .15 cents. 

Half-ocund tins 86 cents.”

CUT BRIER
'/l IbTns
85« m

:M?&a

ytm»w "iMwitU),-» »

Kzlb
16$

Seattle, Oct. 13. — Announcement 
*»» made yesterday by Edward Mc
Grath, superintendent of rnthway mall 
service for Northwest states, that 
the first official seaplane trip carry 
ing mail to Victoria, B.C., will be 
made next Friday afternoon. Tho 
plane, piloted by Edward Hubbard, 
who was awarded the contract for 
the service on October 3, will leave 
at 2.30 o'clock on Friday afternoon.

The flight will bo the first official 
International mail delivery ipude 
under a United States mall contract. 
Service bt-tween Key West, Flu . and 
Havana, scheduled for next Friday, 
haa„ been postponed until November 
1. post office officials hero were. In
formed to-day.

Sworn in ss Mail Carrier,
Pilot Hubbard was sworn* in be

fore Postmaster Edgar Battle this 
morning us a United States mail car
rier. The pilot and Superintendent 
McGrath will leave to-night for Vic
toria to arrange a few remaining de
tails of the service connected with 
handling the malls In Victoria 
Harbor.

Mall to be carried Friday after
noon from Seattle Will, be placed 
aboard the steamship Africa Mitru, 
whltih sail* at 5 p.m. on Friday after
noon from Victoria for Japan. The 
consignment will be eastern mail 
which arrives on the eastern mail 
train Friday morning, too late to be 
sent ahead to Victoria, and such 
Seattle malls as may collect during 
the morning here.

International seaplane mail ser
vice between Seattle and Victoria, 
was authorised last June by Otto 
Praeger, second assistant postmaster 
general, after an Inspection trip 
made m the Northwest. The service, 
according to Superintendent Me- 
GYatti, Will expedite-delivery-here of 
mull arriving at Victoria for Seattle, 
and JEoming In from the Orient and 
the Antipodes by a fuU business day.

T Outgoing Mail.
Outgoing mail, arriving here too 

late on the Spy of sailings from Vic
toria to be placed aboard mall trains, 
will be expedited to the Orient by- 
two weeks in some cases* by the sea
plane service.

Pilot Hubbard's contract calls for 
trips, not in excess * of ten each 
month, to be-made between Seattle 
and Victoria. He. I» using planes 
purchased from the Boeing Airplane 
Company, and will make temporary 
use of the Boeing hangar at the 
foot of Roanoke Street, UUte Uitfun.

Mall for the trip Friday wMl leave 
rhe post office building at 2 o'clock, 
and will be delivered to the pilot by 
Postmaster Battle, A number of 
poet office officiale will see the start 
of the initial flight.

Not only will local mall be bene 
ml tea, hut Eastern mall arriving 
several hour» after the departure of 
vessels for the Orient will make con
nections at Victoria. The capacity 
of the Boeing flying boat w'hlch Hub 
bard will operate is 600 pounds, or 
from ten to fifteen sacks of mail 
carrying from 60,0&) to 7&.CQ0 ietterk, 
it is expected that Friday'# cargo 
will be light, due. to tnfprmatlon a» 
to revised schedules not having 
reached Eastern ‘post office». After 
operations are fully reguluted. East
ern postmasters will be advised to 
extend the dispatching time of mall 
for Far Eastern points.

To Bring Tahiti's Mail.
Hubbard will bring his first con

signment of trans-Paciflc mail from 
Victoria on Saturday, when the Ta
hiti, from Australia, docks at about 
9" a.m. Ordinarily mail from the Ta 
hit! Wotrtd not arrive in Seattle In 
time for Saturday distribution, hut 
uhder the new order It may be ex
pected on Saturday afternoon.

Seattle and vicinity will have first 
consideration in delivery of mall 
from, Victoria,, PecUaud have,
second place; Bar; Francisco third, 
(’hlcago fourth and New York fifth 
If a trune-PaclAc steamer brings as 
much s» 6WE pounds of 
mall for Seattle,.that cuiiaignment to 
other cities witl take rhe usual mute. 
If only 00 pound» is consigned tc 
-thl* district, then t#6* iwrond^nf Port - 
land mail dill be carried, and so on.

Well Known Here.
* Eddie Hubbard is welt known 
here, where he has been a welcome 
visitor on many occasions hi both 
flying boat» and _seaplane» of the 
Boeing Aeroplane Company, I,td.

Seattle. He was formerly the pilot ^ 
,qf the. personal machine of the atr- i 
craft magnate. Mr. Boeing, which is 
filled pp in. A.mamxer, that, revalto the 
luxury «t th* modern automoMfe:

His contract include* * maximum 
’ i month Tjntfl Jnn 

tor which service he ts to get a re
muneration at the rate of $200 per 
trip. The distance to Vic ton* from 
Seattle by air is somewhat lees than 

■ •
Htibbàfrd Mi fotthér occasions tit Well^ 
undejr Ou;. hour, forty -tiv:e minute* 
being the best. time. ,

Special Arrangements.
Hubbard, it is umicratnod here, will 

have the mail delivered to him by 
post office truck in Seattle, which 
will convey his maximum of 600 
pounds to Boeing Hangar at Lake 
Union. At this end of the flight the 
mail pilot will make - his own ar- 
>angemv»t# J)vr the transference of l 
the mail bags to the outbound steam
er». He will also meet all incoming 
mail vessels and take *00 pounds of 
the Tail Tetter mails Tri special bags.

Of the iriedming malls the weight 
often rubs Into 2,200 bags alone, but 
the post office officials here state 
that thin will have to be segregated 
into special bags of thé requisite 
weight, to give Hubbard the 600 
pounds that he has contracted for 
per trip. Up to to-day the Post Of
fice here had received no official 
word of co-operation with the U. 8. 
postal authorities on this matter, but 
with the arrival here of Hubbard 
some arrangement may be reached 
to put the aerial mall service on at 
least a temporary footing, until the 
special bag arrangement ha* been 
worked out more fully.

in Case of Accident.
Hubbard, it 1s stated, Intend» later 

to carry wireless and hold a relief 
machine in readiness to overtake him 
and continue the service should his 
initial machine bé püt out of action 
in flight. This will ensure the ac
curacy of the service, and will per
mit of the last minute mails arriving 
here for outgoing boats to the Orient

The service for the six months will 
cost the U. ti. department some .117.- 
000, but has been eagerly sought by 
the buaine*# men of the eeahoard 
towns of the United States.

Canadian participation in the in
novation was finally decided against 
last June, when thefanadlan author
ities refused to co-operate with the 
Americans in this matter.

Horn»-made Remedy 
Stope Cough* Quickly

Th» he# o»fh Wf4i»i»» yea »»»r 
u»fH. X feinily mippl; r«»«b ■n«1 
quickty made, mou about g.

— Tou migbl-he surprised to know 
that tli# beet thing y«*»* <mn inw^for 
a revere cough, is a remedy which is 
easily prepared si home in tust a 
few moment-. It's cheap, but for 
prompt result» it brat* anything else 
you ever tried.- Usually " stop» the 
ordinary rough or cheat cold in. 24 
hour*. Taste* pleasant, too—chil
dren like it—end it k pure-and good.

Pour 2*/3 ouAce* of Pinex in a 10- 
nz. bottle; then fill it up with plain 
granulated sugar syrup. Or use clari
fied molasses, honey, or corn syrup, 
Instead of sugar syrup, if desired. 
Thu* you make 10 ounces—a family 
supply—but costing no more then a 
email bottle of ready-made cough•jnip . ------ --------

And a* a cough medicine, there is 
really nothing -lietter t-T be had at 
anv price. It goes right to the spot 

**nd gives quirk, lasting relief. It 
promptly heals the inflamed mem* 
brane* that line the throat and air 
passages, stops the annoying throat 
tickle, loosen* the phlegm, and soon 
voiir coufrh stop* entirely. Splendid 
for bronrh'ti*. croup, hoarseness and 
bronchial asthma.

Pinex is a highly concentrated 
compound of Norway pine extract, 
■famous for its healing effect on the 
membrane».

To avoid disappointment, ask vour 
dniggist for *SV- ounces of Pinex** 
with direction* and don't accept any
thing; fin*' tinarnpteed to give alxin- 
Tute **tï»Mctï<ni or money refunded. 
The Pinex Co., Toronto, Ont.

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. 0. coast szavxc®

VANCOUVe^l-At t.16 p.m. dally, 11.48 p.m" daily except Sunday. 
•®ATTL$—At 4 30 p.m. dally.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver 9.66 p.m , Oet. S, 26, 10. " V— 
P.CEAN FALLS. PRINCE. RUPERT ROUTE-Calbng ei Powell River 

Beaver Cove, Alert Bay, Hardy Bay. bwanaon Bay, from Vancouver 
every Wednesday at 11 06 p.m:

UAWN EAV.COMOA. ROUTE—Frum .Vancouver every Wednesday at
PO.wk.LL RIVER-UNION SAV-COMOX ROUTE—-From Vancouver 

every Tbursday and Saturday at 11 «S'p.m.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria let.

16th. 20th each month at 11.00 p.m.
Full Information From Any C.P.R. Agent.

Vancouver, Ot. 15. The Blue 
Funnel liner Tallhybiue will leave 
here this morning for Beattie to com
plete^ her cargo, she then wlU dear 
Tbr XTPfof I*'"afig- Orient.*! tiiow ‘ long . 
shoring here prevented her getting 
away yesterday.

The Ta l t hy blue is to t ake on 7»,-660 
eacky of cement from the B, 
Cement Company, awaiting during 
the past few days at the Government 
docks at Ogden Point. The Victoria & 
Vancouver Stevedoring Company 
have the loading contract here, and 
will put W men to work- in four 
gangs. The T&lthybius is expected to
night. but will not be loaded until 
to-morrow, it la stated. ------ —

“ROYAL WILLIAM” 
SAILED FROM PICTOU

First Canadian Vessel Sug
gested Genesis of Great 

Cunard Line

was built at Qïiëbëc in 1831 and 
«•ngined at Montreal. In 1833 she 
sailed "from 'PtetCfuL; Xnra 8com, and 
arrived at Cowes, England, the first 
vessel to cross the ocean under her 
own SlSkin. It was at the launching 
of this vessel that Samuel Cunard, a 
Canadian belonging to Halifax, un
doubtedly conceived the idea of de
veloping a great Trane-Atlantic 
transportation service. To this end 
he soon began negotiations which re
sulted in the launching of an enter
prise that subsequently developed 
into that great service, the Cunard 
line, fg mo us the world over.

Canada made great strides in the 
shipbuilding during the war, accord- 
ing to Lloyd s register she was-., in 
sixth place, with tonnage under con
struction. The building of wooden 
ships, once a great Industry in Can
ada, was considerably revived, and

WIRELESS NAVIGATION CP 
PROVED SUCCESSFUL

Gunnery Practice to Be Held ; 
on Obsolete Manless 

Battleship

Washington. *Oct. 13.—Tests of 
radio control installation on the old 
battleship Iowa, Just concluded by the 
United States Navy Department off 
the Virginia Capes, were declared to 
have fulfilled the highest expecta
tions of naval experts. The 12,000- 
ton battleship was navigated with 
precise accuracy, it was said, solely 
by means of radio waves, emunatlng 
from a control station on the battle
ship Ohio. The control was found 
thoroughly efficient up tu a maxi
mum distance of ten or twelve miles.

Flans are being made to use the 
Iowa In target practice for the UnUed 
States Atlantic fleet. It will be the 
first time in naval history that » 
battleship moving under full speed 
ha* been used as a practice target. 
Guns of all bores and calibres will ; 
cut loose on the lows, which will be j 
given the faif chance, however, of 
smoke screens and other simulated j 
battle conditions. The practice prob
ably will be held the latter part of 
this month. ---------- i

TO
EUROPE
<|t KR*C TO UWKKroOL

Oct. IS Nev. "I* .. gmp. Britain
Oet. 24 Nov. 22 ...... Victorian
No' 3 Nov. 27 Bmp. Franco

from mom Real to
Oct. 33—Pretorian ......... Ulaagow

I Oct. 23—Metagama . Lixlrpbol 
| Oct. 23—Corelcan .. Havre-London 

Nov. I—«Scotian. . Havre-Txx'-ion 
Nov. 4—llrlliu Liverpool
Nov. 13—Scandinavian. • Antwerp 
Nov. 17—Hl'ellian Ulasgow
Nev. 14—Orampian .... *Ant«erp 

i Ntiv. 24—MmnMnaw .. Liverpool 
^Nor îî—Hëlâlani* Llxerpool 

•X'la Southampton
fm pert lasers apply 11. f6 

general àgent.C P.«. Statten. 
VANCOUVER. • C.

BLUE FUNNEL LINER 
DELAYED IN LOADING ^SPECIAL DUTIES

Talthybius Due Here Yesler- HR TWO OFFICIALS
day, But Slow Longshoring 

at Vancouver

"YSftfmfrt1' "bris-' YFTé' disHWtlhn ‘ AŸ 
having built the first ship to crosa 
the Atlantic from-this side of the 
water. Tho vessel', "Royal Williau >iY~*D¥|fcutmpiit of the »,îin-

Canadian National Names 
Vice-Presidents For Con- 

- struction and Operation

A oimilar Issued.JteLP J Hanna,
- PnpH»m_o(5*sp41pn NaLtonai Hail- 
ways, announces to - dhy A division ot 
the work in th# department of Op
eration. Maintenance and Constroc- 
lion, of the publicly-controlled road, a 
division made necessary by the in- 
< rising volume of work due to thf 
taking over for operation, by the 
C. N. R.. of the mileage of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific 4n western Canada.

Mr. M. H. MacLeod, who has until 
now been the Vlee-Preeident-in- 
Charge, will be Vice-President of the 
Construction Department, and Mr. S. 
J. Hungerford, hitherto Assistant 
Vice-President of the Department, 
will be Vice-President In charge of 
Operation and Maintenance. Both 
appointments are dated to be effec
tive October 1, and the offices of 
both Vice-Presidents will be in To
ronto.

Under this new arrangement Mr. 
MacLeod will have entire control of 
the locating and constructing. oU 
lines, while to Mr. Hungerford will! 
fall the task of general operation1 
and maintenance of all physical! 
propertlea on ail Unes,

Prior to Mr. MacLeod's,appointment 
as Vice-President of Operation. Main
tenance and Construction of Canadian 
National Hallways in 1918, he was 
General Manager and Chief Engineer 
of the Ç. N. R. at Winnipeg. . It was 
during his occupancy of these posi
tions that the- great expansion . of 
Canadian Northern lines, which, ar<- 
now included in the Canadian Nation
al, occurred. .As chief In the Con

CALIFORNIA SAILINGS
From Victoria. 5 p.m.

S B. GOVERNOR, Oct. 16 
S S. PRESIDENT, Oct 23

s. a. FROM SEATTLE 
Queen, Admiral Schley, Ad-

.15 Noon, Tuesdays and Thursday».

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP GO
R. F. RITHET A CO., LTD., Agents 
1117 Wharf St. Phone N». 4

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

SS; SOLDUC
Leaves C. P. R Wharf daily excepj 
Sunday at 10.30 a. m . for Pori An
geles. Dungenesa, Port Williams, 
Port Towneehd and Beattie, arriving 
Seattle 7.15 p. m. Returning, leovee 
Seattle daily except Satlirday at mid
night, arriving Victoria ITWJ'IL hk 
Secure information- aoa ilckeUi fro» 

E. E. ■ LACK WOOD,
Agent. Puget Sound Navigation Ço . 
1214 Government St. Phono 7166

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPAN > 
of b. c., Limited.

Regular sailing» from Vancouver to 
all Kaat Coast and Mainland Point* 
Logging Camps and Canneries mm tar 
as Prince Rupert and An yon. — 

For detailed Information apply 
GEO McGREGOR, Agent.

Tel. 1096. No. 1 Belmont Mam*

udian National, therefore, he will have 
the advantage of a knowledge of ter
ritories and of conditions equalled by 
frw"-Tnen. -tf Tiy any, • in <-’anada- 

Mr. Hungerford has been in* rail
way work since hia youth, and has 

i risen to hi» present office from the 
lathe of a machinst’s apprentice. - He 
had an extensive experience with the 
Mechanical Department of the Can
adian Pacific Railway, and joined the 
Canadian Northern In 1910. With the 
Canadian Northern he was succes
sively Superintendent of Rolling 
Stock, Western Lines at Winnipeg, 
of all line». Toronto, (May 1, 19161, 
and General Manager of Eastern 
Line» at Toronto. < November 1. 
1917). When the Canadian National 
Railways management was organize/1, 
he was made, on November 21 1918.
Assistant Vice-President of Opera
tion Maintenance ajid t 'onatrut..i.uu 
Mr. MacLeod being the head of that 
Department. Mr. Hungerford was

The buUdjnE Pl-Alf£Lgllij?a wag also horn near Bedford
carried put on quite a large scale.

Since the war, however, a number 
of thei cards have been fon 
close down, for there was not enough 
demand for ships to permit them to 
continue in operation. Undçr the 
programme which the Navy League 
of Canada would like to see carried 
oiit, every shipyard In the country 
would be producing to capacity, in 
order that Canada might regain her 
place a» one of the three leading 
maritime shipping nations df the

Part of the money to be raised in 
the Dominion-widé campaign, which' 
will be launched from Halifax to 
Vtolt^ria, during the week of October 
18, will be used in an educational 
campaign to awake the people of 
Canada to the importance of develop
ing mercantile shipping to the 
utmost. The sum of 1126.000 has been 
set aside for the purpose of promoting 
a national sea conscious spirit. Of 
the 1760,000 that Canadians will be- 
■sked to subscribe during that week, 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
will be asked to furnish 130.000 each 
and British Columbia 125,000. ,

The N. T. K. liner Toyohashi Mans 
cleared from this port yesterday af
ternoon. arriving here at 4 p. m. and 
wailing shortly afterwards outbound 
for the Orient, she carried six pas
senger»; but h large cargo of manu
factured goods on ..her- westward 
voyage.

fFûfinj -£ina

Victoria and Sidney
. ALL RED CARS 

_ __;__6 Cars each day Dally «

VICTORIA KEATINGS 
SLUGGETS

• Car* each wsy Deity —■» 

Office ; i

1316 DOUGLAS ST
Between Tales and Johnson. 

Rhone 394 for Schhdfclh.

1|72.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

Oct. 13, • ». m.
Point-Grey—Rain; 8. E.; 29.95; 45; 

thick seaward.
Cape Laso— Rain, 8. E.; fresh; 

29.90. 41; moderate.
Estevan Rain 8 E.; gale: 29.78; 

40; moderate. 12.20 a. m. In com
munication Tahiti, 10 p. m.. 1.206 
miles from Vancouver, In. 12.40 a. m. 
In communication Clan Mackeller, off 
Cape Flatten', out.

Triangle Island -Rain; 8. EL; gale; 
29.65; 47; rough.

Dead Tree—Rain; calm; 29.55; ,42;
smooth.

Dlgby Island—Rain; 8. E.; moder
ate gale; 29.20; 42; rough. 8 p. m. out 
Chelohaln, southbound. 8 p. m. in 
communication Admiral Evans, off 
Watson Rock, Southbound.

STEAMER ARRIVALS

Arica, Oct. 11.—Arrived: Santa 
Flnvi». Tacoma.

Panama Canal. Balboa, OcL 10.— 
Arrived: Haymhv Seattte.

ALL LIVES LOST
WHEN SCHOONERS • 

FOUNDER IN GALE

Quebec^ Oct. 13.—Writing to Thé 
Qtiebev tfhtonicle. a subscriber to 
tl?at paper tells of the wreck of two 
schooner*r In the gale of October, \ 
Me does hot give the name* of th» 
vessels, but stâteiT that one. was fraflk 
'St. Rymron Cape Bavard, and the 
other capslxed near 8t. Jean. Po£t 
Joli, all lives being lost. The flrp 
ship was run on the beach at 
Koch des Aulnale, but was not dani^ 
aged, her cargo of wood pulp being 
unloaded and shipped to Quebec

MARINE NOTES.

The Canadian Robert Dollar llnSU- 
M. 8. Dollar, is expected to pass 
to-day from Vancouver bound 
China. She will drop her pilot 
and proceed out on her west» 
voyage.

According to the
back by C. Pemberto 
the Government 
here, the two steel fr 
ing at the Prince 
the “

water toward the làtter \ 
month.

The Emt 
lam night at 
Outer Dock* f

Sn!»S3 i
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MUTT AND JEFF A Ghees» Sandwich Would Taste Like a Planked Steak In This Place.

icepyrigm v:o By 11 &. n»bw-
Tm*. Mark *•* la caaeea.1 "
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THE SERUICE 1C hypnotic!
MVTT, >«HcM BAREXTE 
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t ACRE AND 

A 7-ROOM HOUSE

— situated on the Saanich Road, just out
side the î'-tmle circle. House has base
ment and most of the land Is under, cul
tivation. ' Prive $4.996, on terbia.

A BLOCK

OP *

EIGHT LOTS

-comprising nearly aJL acre and a half 
In the district between Mt. Tolmie and 
Gordon Head All good soli and ALL 
UNDER CULTIVATION. Price for quick 
sale only $150 for the S lots. Terms if

Strteriâ Satie &*«***
Advertising Phone No. 1090

MATE* roR CLASSIFIED AnVEirH*1
Situations Vacant. Situation# w/nt*1 

Te Beat. Article» for Bale. Let er Fewaa 
! fee. per word per Insertion. Contract 

•Alee en an plication.
No advertisement fee leee thaa »"• U® 

•diertleemeoi charged fee leee tha» ••• 
Sellar.

I» cempetlag the number of word# » 
an advertisement, estimate groupe 
three or leee figures as ene word. DoUuf 
•■arks and ail abbreviations eeuat as eae 
Word.

Advertisers who so desire nr h,IÎ 
bllee edt’reeeed te a box at The Time# 
Office and forwarded to Their private ed- 
Stese. A charge of 14c. Is made 1er

Birth VfMoa, ntb wer 
Marriage, Death and FuatoM NbUW. 
12 M per Inner Uoa-------

Births, Marriages and 
Deaths

COMING EVENTS
(Cootlnuod-l - .

rpo EMPLOYKKS AND OTHERS- 
1 Wanted. Information of whereabouts 

•if Joe Ijavidaon. age 1*. came to Victoria 
4»c»• parent» TthRloue- $«>«.«•« knowing 
notify Police Headquarters, Victoria.

U7HI8T DRIVE. b> Pythian Sinter». K 
' P. Hall. ‘Thursday. 14th. at 8.46. 
Good prises.- Admission 26 centa oil-50-

HELP WANTED—MALE
A NOTH Ell 660 ex-soldiers and sailors 

*V still wanted to eat at the O. W. V. A..
Fort Street. Bill 
through the wicket

Young still

4-
TTENTION—There will h» much 

... prosperous Canada 
*»r*-rteet 1m a dff able --det-a nri

A
Chrlstma*.-
Hiyjar*1"__________ _ __
CtirhRlhas greeting cards. Représenta 
tices making tremendous profits Five- 
dollar sample book free to workers. Brad 
tev-Oerreteon, UiBHol. Brantford. On- 
tarlo. < it n

MARRIED.

delivery. Phone

Fini 
j \

NGINEKRS taught for examination*. 
W. Of Wlntrrburn. Central Bldg "8

AGENTS
MA K» II» NEXT SATBRbAt—Brano

new proposition. Patented. Chemical 
auto wlmisiileld wiper—one rub over glass 
gives clear vision In rain, snow or fog— 
stays clear 24 hours. Can't blur. One 
man gold two thousand already. Write 
quick for details and exclusive territory. 
Auto Accessories Co. 160 Echo Drive. Ot-

AUTOMOBILES
UTO RADIATOR AND METAL WORK 

pert Hushes. Ill Tales St. PhoneAT
painted. Phone Stevenson. 3S26

AUTOMOBILES
< Continued.#

714 754
JOHNSON ST. AUTO SALESROOM.

CARS SPECIALLY PRICED 
CLOSE BUYERS.

1 McLAUGHI.IN 
Four .....................................

i McLaughlin
Big su .......................

1 OVERLAND Touring,
Model -if .......................

AUTOS FOR HIRE
\ GOOD reliable taxi, 

service Phone 6631.
Day and night

da y or night. Tours, theatres, dances, 
etc. Mrs. Tom Charlesworth. late driver 
for the French Red Cl “ ”
Phone 7211

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY

BEST PRICKS paid for poultry. Seat 
xlew Poultiy Farm, 42Î Dallas Road

Phone <866.
kitten
014-28

TJÔHTON PUP and blue Persian
...... ieiw fur sale.__ Phone 2410L._____________ _
Society, France | toK*|aLB—You ng pure bred Yorkshire 
___________0>*~3* -a pjg*. ten weeks old. For terms apply

AUTO BARGAINS.
i LATE MODEL FORD BULLET. $556 

•* V Ford tbtrrlnr, Fj09: Font paire!
awo.-ffoedllgi* «teHvevtoe; 

$373 and 1259; Overland roadster. 1336, 
ratlin g" car. powerful engine, ffSb! motor - 
cycle, Sr)6 OJd cars taken In trade regard- 
lews of condition Will «wept 114* down 
and balance 156 per month.

MRvMVNKIE.
MIYIejw Street. ^ Phone $ftb

OODGB Touring, late model. In perfect 
order, all good tires; price 11,100 

Phone 6248L. o!6-31

BORDEAUX real French Ice cream. Try 
some at Stevenson's. oll-8 TjlOR SALE—1826 Chevrolet, perfect or

der, g.,ml tires. 1830. PWbne 36361.

L'istrkt J’tliilcal OlIU.gr ut 
I rings. Tancaryika, Territory, to Jean 
Agnes IXAIbuquerque. se ond daughter 
•f .tfce late Julian Pratt Jeffrey. Al>er- 
deen Scotland, and ktrw Jaffray,'1311 

Yaw AWM»; VWWlf,'E C.

3 Cltam A.WA.Y ’.....Xhtn Vt. tts. hUp. ; ou
1 * Our prkuea are reasonable, our aervice i 

best, cur help compi 
rit*» -te distant—points.
Phone 2233.

for demonstration. Ole-31
lONES-J AFFRAY — "XV^TBrlstchurch.

Blooms -ur>. London. nlnglandî* on 
October 4, by the R v. Ctnon H.

,uAi.Y. i««war,,.»«
rit»» I- -lulrit wnm*. Mmtsrm firm ! - J

1 OVERLAND Touting, 
late model .....................

OÎ.D8MOB11.E Touring,

1 CHEVROLET Touring, 
late 1126 ..................... ..

I FORD Touring, 
self-starter ....

APPERSON. 
sports model

$9<jr>
$1875
$1195

$895 
.$1590 

$975; 
$625 
$595

ikroushci.t «'anade
J^OMINIO.N EXPRESS money orders are 

throughout Canada.

______ _____ eeks old. For
to Th* Grange, Metchostn. or Phono B^- 
monl 1TL, »H

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
\\>ANTED 
VV 192, Times.

Small second-hand safe.

WANTED—Shotgun. 
>> Box 1752. Times.

12-gauge' preferred.
ol«-13

MISCELLANEOUS

BALE — A pointer dog,
______ ______ ___ ___ good re- j,
thousand offices - Dlever and a bench show winner. Phone] 

gg t*76. olà-38

DRIVE TOURS.BLF

Cars for Hire Without Drivers. 
Rranunabtc"Ra-ee. Constant Attention.

721 Johnson Street. Phone 6631

piOR SALE—8« pullets, March and April 
-T hatched. 110 Mcnsles Street. Phone

FOR BALE -Excellent four-year-old
cow. for cash 118». Apply Mrs. Hogg.

' ] Marigold, Victoria. B. C.

JdSS5wlSw8W”w»^i*lsS-1S ■«**»-. *-• " "wjsui
mg, $2.66 per hour. Special trips arrani

..... .....—-— ;i*?r

AH these rare, and about 26 others, are 
ht flrst-elaaal order. Fully guaranteed lot

« "ARTIER BROS , 
Ï2T Johnson ^Street. Phone 6227

BICYCLES AND MOTOR 
CYCLES

and Ulevetaad
-jotercyclee Agents Motorcycle. Bl- 

«•vefs A Suni»l> Store. »U-<H Tates St If

"C8XCELSIUK. Henderw 
*2 motorcycles A genu

Hot WATER HOTTI.es repaired, bsby 
carriage tlrea put on. At 708 John

son Street. Phone 66 Z. Ruffle. The Cycle

BA Li—Quiet horse, suitable for 

Bakery, Quadra Street.
■ffYWTT 1i >u-V - • pm>; rooms, ground flpor 
l Phone 6144L. ol5-41

Southall—The Stove King
•It Fort Street.

Big e»«eh of new and used ran gw 
ef the leadtns makers to chooes from. 
We take your eld stove in trade, make 
colls to fit any range, move and con
nect ranges. If IPs to do with a range 
see us; Its to your advantage. 
••Southall's stoves satisfy. Phone 4316.

mENDBRS wanted on brickwork at 1421 
1 Denman Street. o!4-61

\\7ANTED—Stnall dot. terrier preferred 
'» Boa 67*3, Time# . -.*UsU

LOST AND FOUND

BAHT HUOOIE8 repaired
at Wilson’s Repair Shop. 613 Cor

and re-it reu

I" !
T ET8 GO to Stevenson's for Bordeaux 
-8J French Ice cream oll-37

»1'UE VIC l UK X ClCkN WVRK»
$ repairs our specialty. ü»rk guaran
teed 181 J<,hn»on P"

THOMSON On October 11, 36?#, at Deit-

SPKOTT-SHAW institute.

no» kburn Farm. tkMith H«*mrh Mar-|

CJRSK1 ; Commercial. Stenograph v.
Secretatisl, Retail. Higher Accounting 

Telegraphy. Civil Service. Col, 
Umv-rnty Ma I rl-.. _Jr._ and Sr.

Tk-«w». wid-w w>yw»{ BliiBii|gpîS»HeWg>K«|fig»g"|ÿS
Thnnwin. ot S<TOtli »,,nk-b. »»-<- •» «or»,,<£>.«,.I Sehool ,»d eovl.,,
jut*, hern Jt.d<l1nn, Fcoîï.nl t......................... ....... —

The remain» ere reposing at the R C.
° Funerâl Uhapel and will be take's to the 

lAte reelden«-e Thureday morning. The 
funeral will take place from the houae 
on Thursday. October 14. at 2.4S p_.ro., pro
ceeding to St. Stephen'* Church, flaankh. 
where service will he held. Intfmlent In 
St_ Slephgjila Cemetery. ...

CARD OF THANKS.

- 3

Mr snd Mrs Henry Thomson, of Al- 
bernl. B. C.. desire to return heartfelt 
thanka to their many friends for comfort
ing Words of sympathy and for beautiful 
floral tribute» sent, on the occasion of 
Uttlr rscént bereavement.'

MONUMENTAL WORK».

1 MORTIMER A SON—Stone sad menu 
• menai 
Phone 8861

Phillips stone works—mob. 
copings, etc. Opp. Cemetery.

Office end verd. cer Mr 
Streets, near Cemetery. Phon«

4lld7.Kbe,47

Phone 21 qr Write for Particulars. 

PPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE

EMPT.OTMENT SERVICE OF CANADA. 
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT OFFICE.

YY^axtbi*—W« > te htl-following poel-

f|8WO young women, English preferred. 
1 for email country hotel, one ae 

Waitress, one a* general help, 130.60 each 
>und. Children's Nurse», $86 06; 

enerals. In town. $35.66 to 145 00; 
eneral and Houeerhald. same house. 

$35 Oo each and found.

and ^ou

MENS BRANCH.
Il’ANTBD—Railroad Laborers. Va'ncou- 
“ x-er Island. 4Sc. an hour, 8 hours a 
day, board $107 per day; blanket» 
quited. Free transportation.

or Phone 58DR.
Vhlle" Lunch. Government SL. ,

oli-JI .

rtn

MASTERS' MOTQR CO^ LTD- 

USED CAR SNAP#: -~—
® 4 7K—GHHVHOLHV, 6-eeat 
ÙOïX I *) tn«w4»1 This rwr bee '

tires,.» good top, and the motor 
a-Jd guars are Al. Easy terms ;

— OVERLAND ROADSTER, 
model 96 mis car te in bêaa- 
MTQ1 ôiTdér and Is runirhig like 

• a etiarm. \Te will take your 
/ 5-paseehger car In trade and 

arrange easy terdis. •
*Q6>-r 1820 CHEVROLET,- TOURING.
T'"*" 1 This car Is asagoodn.M » hrsnd 

new one. and %*«-#• !■ a saving 
of $306 for >0*7^/buying this 

-------- .... we1>. ---- -------------------------
—CHEVROLET, late model. 1- 

•U’v'—♦> sealer This car has very good 
tire» and Is running beautifully. 
Easy terms arranged.
FORD DELIVERY, In Al order.

, All tlrea are good, and It has a 
i fine open body. Easy terms. 
-FORD. 6-sealer, late model. In 

qpvHFV fine order We can arrange 
veryeasy terms.

We Are RxcFiilve Used Car Dealers 
We Pay Spot Cash for Cara.

IF5

tl^MK HUB* CYCLE moKK 131* lioui 
1 las Street, far cycle repairs Pr,»p 

W W Marker Phone 8328 «1

EXCHANGE

TOST -In Oak Bay 
» Reward. Apply 

DtnkLeae Ave.

L’ÔHT Shtall

boy's reefer coat. | 
Mrs. Brulton. 671

Phone jr> 15R._______013-37
black notebook, valuabli- 

wner. Reward. Army aivl
oU-Y7

•ILE TENT»

TOW ERF __
WATERPROOF 

OIL
CLOTHING.

WORK ST.

—-and It's a good buy. Close to HHlsiow 
Avenue. Has modern conveniences with 
th» exception of furnace and .ba*eme»L 
There'» gas Prie» only $2,666, on term».

• ROOM HOUSE

—about 25 miles from Victoria, on main 
road. Route Is nearly new. with hare. etc. 
Several acres under cultivation and some 
more partly timbered. School adjoins the 
property. Price, en very easy terms, only 
$3.560.

VinÔRIA TINT r\CTGRf
«18 Pandora Ave, Phone 1161

• rtTromar*
> > Mom

108T- Between Gordon Drysdale's and 
-4 postoftlce, $16 and $:» bille. Reward. 
^ Phone HiCU.............. _ . .... . QtzTV!

Mow™.! tor »"• in or .romt jgS^OST±X«thtem^ —->

SAANICH ROAD.

5 acres, overlooking Cordova Bay and Elk 
Lake. All good soil. About 8 miles from 
Victoria. Price only $2,666. One-fourth

«trhtmgw gmwr rvstdcnrlsl i

$495:

YEW TWO-TOX TRXFFÎC TRUCK* fit
led with cab and wlndahield, to be ^-PASSENGER

•old at reduced price.

, Trucks for Hire. General Delivery.

1920 FORD tourteg. $$66. starter 
Phene GSiei,2 after 4>m <.#$-51

MASTERS' MOTOR CO.. LTD.
Cor. Titles and Quadra Sts Phone 172. 

Next Imperial Oil Co. Statloh.

THE MECHANICAL MÔTOR WORKS. 

11*4-3$ Oak Bey Avenue. Victoria. ■ B. C

COMING EVENTS

VI BN and women to learn barber trade. 
Our method of expert Instruction 

, and practical work in shop qualifies you
—» : Hi vi* tv Pvnrtt1»»s exiarameeit on 4-

complef ing courae Bend for catalogue. 
Molér Barber School,' 308 Main Street, 
Vancouver, B. C olS-8

Phone 6546 Residence $665.
AUTO REPAIRING.

DAT AND NIGHT SERVICE. 
Specialties Ignition, Generator, Starter, 

Electrical Equipment.
Oarage. Old Fire Hall Station. Cedar Hill 

a/id Fefjiwood Road. ^31

J^IOOONISM—-You '
bye to the garden tools than you have 

to shake band» with -P^ker.
Diggon'e. prlater»,--engraxer* ana station
ers. 1210 Government Street., Christmas
card manufa«iur‘rs »ni specialists In
spect our sample albums now Order 
aarl>- Hallowe'en novelties.

k want ot learn automobile and gas 
tractor engineering. Earn part of. tuition 
while learning. See Mr Van Cliff, Hemp
hill Auto & Trac tor School. Illanshard and 
Flagsrd Bfreels Ottvf-

I# CKARD 
A <-ent1y o

for sale, Al condition, re
cently overhauled, cord tires, suit

able stage car. Ask Imr Henry at the Owl 
J&UAJtoClk.-----—---- -----------------

torla. or eap: would ! .<
Ob. Bonshor.* 732 Fort Street. City. Reward, ..... •

Moss and Dalla*.
Phone mmt 

013-37

PERSONAL

KK repairs.

"Uy &L

FURNISHED ROOMS
/SOM FORT A Bt'e. furnished. 7f6U**k*ep 

Ing rooms. Apply I$|7 Quadra Street, i

KNNIESERVrcS for thre 
For sal«7 * Ford radiators,.I Chevro- 

,-z radiator, 1 Evlnrude motor. Orarom
T08T-cw«Ii7
A^ motto, -sane Tache. ■ „n|e la the lellew te sse. 171/ Cook »t.

MMHr . vt+sl Phone «$««.________

T OST—Grey Persian cat, near Belmont 
* and HIHelde Avenue». Pleaos phone

CAR, rsrltte $656. for t 
Apply Bo* T5Y6. T1f1H»srt f,^ttr? »0 *** #*• Làvrreirce-Street.

' UKKLLAND MATERNITY HOME, 
n x Mires» ' ferme rfaaowabta

"1AOST Insurance «"ompanlee 
*8-1 $S.6M for the loss of
Would you part

—-------- -------------------------------------------------i flee J. Rose, optometrist.
|4fURNIsHED ROOMS, every home com |------------------------------------------

BOATS

Ky about j 
th eyes ! 

Ith youra fer a Aiilllon?
FOR BALE 

MISCELLANEOUS
fort, "hoard optional. Phono emu

nS-15 ;
tiT HELENS. 128 Courtney. 
*5 ing rodfns. single nr en 1 
thing found; water always 
68410.________ __________________

’ORKMENd ROOMS\v<IV Olive Roore 
penile City Hall

$2 per week. 
Cormorant Street, op- 

nie-15

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
DELHI HOTEL. 617 Tstee HthXi

ated throughoSL Bedroom» and' light 
T>5r YEARS' continuous meter eoglneerln|g nousekeeptng suites Moderate terms A 
*•«-* experience Is being devoted »to th« 
sattefectlon of-a large number of dlocrlm- 
Inating owner-drivers

sheitnn proprietor.

Is Too Are Particular. TRY UK"

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, terma rea
sonable; suitable for a couple. Ap- 

p 1 y 47» #lead Street, Koqulmalt, ,ol5-41 
flfXVO housekeeping rooms, ground floor
l PI

A U1 ____ _____ — __________
■» * 72P. View StreeL Night phees 4418*; |

, UTO REPAIR 8HOP-E. ] THE ATKINSON MOTORT CO., LTD

Phone 6144L.

TO MT—MISCELLANEOUS
OFFICES TO LET.

Broughi pn «né Government Street#. 
MWINBRTON * MU8GRAVB. 

Winch Bldg.. $4# Fort 8>

IJIOR SALE -lA.Zoot i^ixXn beet, 
A Yale engine; price $666. C 
Boathouse. Phone 3445. 
j^OR SALS—Fish carrier,

feet 6 Inches, raised 
house, 16 h. p., complete, $606. 
3946R, hour» 12-1. 6-«

ik and pilots

MILLWOOD AND KINDLING. 
Price» Delivered Within City Limit.

Millwood, per cord _______ ___________ SAW
Kindling, per cord .................. ................. $5.76
Blocks, per cord ..................... ..SL66

Phone 1666.
Send Cash la With Order sad Save 85s 

Per Cord.

CAMERON LUMBER CO

BUSINESS CHANGES
[OHNSON ST. BRIDGE—Wanted, a live 

fl buyer who la awake to the possibili
ties of what property will bring at the ap
proach ot this bridge. We are offering 
for quick sale a splendid proposition 
which Include» 3 full six*d lota and a 5- 
room bungalow, modern, now rented at 
$18. Price for 3 week» $3.506. See us for 
terms G, K. * Pea kin A Co., 729 Yates ht 
Phone 7652. ol'l-33

Blanche botd—studio, nt-ir p-m 
barren BTdr select ballroom dancmw

BUCKLE » NEILL, 

ANTI-COMBINE PRINTERS 

>THK "RELIABLE- PRESS.

n yapeouver __Island Night phone 1161R. Day phone 3116.
Marine. Clvjll. Eleetrle-xL ----- ------ ------------------------------ ■ ■ ■ ■

O» TEARS
Stationary. JRHSI. r„ JRHHL

Mecbanl -al, Gae and auto Engineering. 
Navigation. Languages. Accounting. Art, 
Bvslnea* Maaag ment. -Jherelgn Trad* 
International Cdrreepondence Schools. 
1667 f»o\ ernment Canadian. Lid

NDBK8 re-hored and piston» fitted 
. ~J1 ci»e*«s of machine work .dene. 

Thoburn Un ta go IS2 Bequlmalt Road

\X’ANTED—Intelligent hey. for work- 
Appiv Box 1651.

WANTED— Man for
9 i Phone A13L.

kalaomlnlng job.
olï-l

6688 1614 Blanebard St.
16

jQOUOLA» MUiki Vo t

y PE Cl A1»

J^WCH M* - .

~ jp^IMNER W* "

J^IRST-CLASS a..........*

JpERCY C. PAYNE, t.uiw M

DON'T FORGET the Military Five Huo- 
drod every Friday la the A.O.F. Mali

$20 1618 BRISCOE, a» good ae aew; Sür.ll 
must be eold. at this ble eacrlfle# VO#V 

Ife-TON OARFORD, only b 
on the road abort while

AND UP made weekly by ©Ur 
sgents, men and women. In spar# 

time day and evenings, selling the beet 
and largest eelecttançof personal greeting 
Christina» cards at popular prices. Mag
nificent sample book free. No.experience 
ncce*sAF y. Dwe not to 1er fere wUb roguker 
work A. few agency appointments still 
open Service guaranteed • Modern Art
Company, manufacturer*. 122 Richmond • ,olls an<1 magnetfte.

lontoiv. . Ok*-? -work. We find the troubl

McMORRAN S OARAGE.

SPECIALS. 
FORD, la Al running order $350
OVERLAND, l-paaeenger. look» SO?,* 

like new and going strong .... WD' 
D46 McLaughlin, » big $1050

$3000

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

AVERtAND. 6*6*01 Or. With evlf-elirXer 
" and electric lights, tlrea in. good eon*- 
dttloo, bumper. A fin#,, roomy car.. $1.1*8

CHEVROLET. In flna running eendltlon, 
with all tlrea sound ..................... $$66

OTUt)EBAKER, 4-cytlnder. S-eeater. real 
leather upholstery, tool box, Prest-o- 

llte, tlree S6xSH. Would convert to an ea- 
c el lent runabout. Can be bought very

C4TUDBBAKER. I pm, 4 cyl . . Club ! R' 
Roadster. 1618 Go©4 tlreè. cord» on 

reappwheel» and spare. Run 1,666 mtiee ! Ph«

FURNISHED SUITES
ment; adults only, 1176 Tatee 14

L1INELY furnished steam heated rooms. 
1 hot and cold water and telephone in 
all room». |3 up; also suites With private 
bath. King Edward Hotel, under new 
management. _________ nl-14

UNFURNISHED SUITS

Price, $2,666, 
cer and cash.

or would trade fer other j

OTTOM four rooms of bouse, fully mod
ern. furnace, unfurnished, rent $23

oil-17

once, Y firs'
■mt. for camage and blacksmith 

«hop. Apply Mr. McKay, 723 Cormorant 
Street. ________ _____ oH-3

W**,

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

j READ THIS-We haVé lnatafied
•LT_5";r , kY the lateaf machine for testing and

f,d lr''all,,* electric troubles in generators.
1 magnetos,. No gueee

all makes 6f cars and guarantee satisfac
tion. 26 years' experience. We can aava 
xou money. Come In and Inepect our 
equipment Moore A Dgvla,. Garage, 83* 
X lew Street. Phone 1663.

Y CAPABLE 

5456 Y 2

GIRL, for general house-
<>rk, must be able to cook. Phq/ie

oiv;»
-------------------- --------------------------— / 1 i «R1SP CANDY for picnic». There ■ none

ET. DAT. carpenter and joiner. Store i „Q d Stevenson* "Hoe-Maid. '
• and office mtlnga, apodal furniture ol3-S

40abtt»nin<1HVar.c*Cxet.ffphoi.èe6$ll7eteo:5-îo j -' ....k gen-ra!. Applv Mrs. (Dr.)
----- ----------------------------------------| * Hudson, 1125 l-'crnw-o»<t Head.. Phone

Companies pay about ! 1*51- - o1*-1
Moa,T
Would you f

Inaarance 
»66 lOr the toss of both eyes, 

parr with yours for<* million? 
optcoietrist. 012-38

O X omatic Cod Liver «I with Ek-

i olds. $1.66 
Phone «*6.

at Fawcett's Drug

LADIES* GUILD. Esqulmaiv is holding a 
e hist drive at the .Sailors Home. 

Mequuualt on Thursday, the 14th, at S.36 
p, m. Good prUtui will be givea. ol4-i6

SOCIAL MALL to rent a lew sum.-»
inootb ; etUI YafAnt. Apply t> *. U. 

/.eo«, Ilf Courtney Street. Phone 6241.

Vi o B. DANCE In the K. ef Pi Hall 
85. every Friday evening at Ut, Ad- 
mission 56c. Everybody welcom* Waltz- 
tag torop.Gilloo win be held. Handsome
prix» to he givea.___________________
f|8RT Lorraine a>etem of
1 in Lorraine Academy. Phone 676 __56
ffr: OLDINO, „ TAILOR—Ladle»- su.u 
I ♦urovd and •remodelled. Phone «676^ 

S3 tioicoe StreeL

U’ANTED — Young woman, general
.housework, no washing. Apply «21

himcoe direct. Phono 111. M5-8
Y\7ANTED-Good 
’* bëby'è nurse;

Phone ?S$6i,
\*7ANTBD—General. 
> > Phone 169-

- woman, as
must "be experienced 

olD-8 
•king.

Phone 4SI. Rea Phone 1111

Q. CLARKSON.

Blgh^Claeo Auto Painter. MoaoerwaBa

$16 Pert Street (Opp. B. C. Electric l.

Victoria. S. C 81

TELEPHONE 2SSS. 

Corser Vaaeonver and Cetnaeea

Yos, There's a Reason 
Mrs, WardalePHONE

The name w6t» a reputetto*. who 
call end huv anything. Ladlea', gents' 
and children a clothing, bedding, eta 
Ur call at 7 33 Fort StreeL

Once tried always convinced.

BUT our spiced pickling vlneywr (Uamu- 
■un Brand). It's a I-way» satisfactory ia set 11t your grocer. Phjpne

D°ï.3.HESITATE—Phone 3406 It roe 
ba<e «n> furniture for oele. Our re

presentative will ca.i and offer current 
pnves for same. Island Exchange. 141 
Fort Street il

WA. 1
• St Phoae $5*4T. Every det

P1TZER SONS. 646 Denedla 
Every deecrlo- 

Uon ef aato repairing. Work promptly 
dene end guaranteed. Care bought and 
eold Large line ef ueed care stocked. II

l X|(VR' H GARAGE—Used car sale. Hup- j

" ■' mobile. 182». Studebsker. Fords, tour- j 
Ing, runabout, delivery; Mltvhell, Overland, 
Russell. Suion, Dodges Repaire, top». I 
motors, painting. Harry Taylor, $14' 
Courtney Street. !015-9

SITUATIONS WANTED 
MALE

FUDGE—Get nom* at Steveneen's. the
home of "Hoe-Maid.'* otl-16

OUNG MA^ ‘.xants situation n 
A driver. Bùx 1S16, Times. oH-10

SITUATIONS WANTED • 
FEMALE

Trained nurse, soin, t. OM c.uetry.
would take invalider child, 'umv m 

be arranged. Apply ;Box 1477, Vjner.'

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

LILLIE'S GARAGE

Accessories. Oaa and OIL

USED CAR BARGAINS

1919 NASH 6—Thle ear baa boon used
but very little and rune and 

look* like new. a real bargain at ..$3,166 
/Thai.mers 8—Starter and light»; would 
X> make a fine family car; all goo* tlrea 
A snap at ................................................“.$76#

ROOMY ROADSTER—Starter and lights, 
all new tlrea A real good buy at $669 

TJUDSON ROADSTER—1611 model. A
il snap at  ......... ............................ $466
r.lORD TOURING—1611 model, just over-
V hauled. A snap at...................
JJUP ROADSTER-*—1$12 model.

AUTO 8IM0NIZIN0
CARS WASHED AND SIMON1ZED.

Cere Washed XYhile You Walt 
ISLAND SIMOMZLXO STATION.

682-SI6 tatee StreeL 
H. HUGHES- PHONE 3«*3

AUTO REPAIES
.$46#
good
$904

H. MOORE.

ACME AUTO RBFAIR SHOP.

Nlgbt Repaire fer Truck» Oar bp ♦deity 

Hi Plegard street.
Day Rhone 612» Night Phone 621IR.

41

’Phone Your
CiassificdAdsIr-i-

For the eon- Ttnitnce of classi 
f i e d advertiser!
The Times has in
augurated » new 
eystem in this de 

. partment. In fu
ture, all transient classified 
sdvertisementa will be abso
lutely on s cash-in-edvenee 
basis, but all those adver
tisers who canaot conven
iently come tt^ The Times of
fice may phone in their sds, 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and 

At the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reech 
of The Times office.

PHONE 1090

SIDNEY WOOD YARD. 
MILLWOOD. BLOCKS. KINDLIMQ. 

FOUR-FOOT SLABS.
Happy Valley Millwood, ecaeor xL No M 

water. Good ae fir cordweeA 
Phone 61761. for prlcoa.

F. T. TAPSCOTT. 1*

JOHN BARTHOLOMEW A SONS. 
"Select Furniture Store». 726 and 1116 

Fort StreeL
JEMS- have several good pianos eelllni
" half-price and guaranteed. Beet 
■elected stock of good claee furniture' la 
the city. Bret prices paid for good gea- 
eral auU saLUiuc Luroitura. We aeU

Phono» 2273 and 161L

__blavk soil and manure. Pboae 165,
or aftpiy i s 41 Klnf'» Hoad. ~ "" "

\ PI A NO for sale. $176; owner.. Jeavieg 
for England, no dealers.1 Apply Box 

1941, Tlmys. ol9-l

A CAP that was tormerly priced at $3.19 
or $8 can now be bought for $1.76. 

Frost A Frost. Westholme Block, Oovera- 
ment Street.

ARE vov looking for a plane? A small 
cottage ptarm In fine shape to be so lu 

Call and examine a

A rPLLS. ^RUN
XVX_Klngs, Gi

BS. POTATOES. PEARS

1-xnn h.n,iiir, of mimmm .«a from ,2-50 bnX• Italian prunes are scarce.♦ OB careful I amlltr.g of your piano and gt.per box; red crabapplee, per box 
furniture, phone :2F3, Hudson Bros. P5C. ; pears for preserving. 1* Ibe. for $1;

'fur reduced rates to the East end 
Cpuotry are worth considering.

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
. 642 VtKW ST. PHONE 5763.
! BUY OR SELL ANYTHING FROM A 

TEaTuP TO A PIANO

ZZr
New Method Cleaner»

642fe Yatea Street. Over White Looea. 
Preaslng end Repairing Well Dona 

Phone 265..

LAND SxINVESTMENT AGENCY, 
LIMITED.

Times Soecial Tuition Ads.

BDU0ATI0NÀL
pBANL
V C. $ Bay

tiEFTO
^ 1141*OK COLLEGE. School for Oir',». 

46 Fort Street, Victoria, B C. MOs 
F Roberts. L L A. (SL Andrew's', 

principal Phone 7346:______ o2»-47
TTPPINGHAM HOUSE. School fer Girls. 

Prep, for boy». Preparation
and Matriculation. 
Phone 164ÎT.

for High 
1641 York 

021-47

DANCING
f|9 T MBCREDY—Studio ef dancing. 
1 . Room 15. 1216 Broad St Call or 

nhone 4*59 for appointment», 16 a.m , to 
16 p.nv_______________________________  o26-4 r

MUSIC

B«*C. ACADEMY OF MUSIC. 
. Done Bldr. Vocal. Mr

Hlbben- 
Thomaa

Steele, principal Geachwr of Mrs. Mc
Donald Fahey), Miss Kate McGregor. Miss 
NHlle Ltigrln: piano, Mrs. H. P. White: 
guitar. Mis» Lugrln. . o36-47

THE CARLIN BTUDtO OF MUSIC. 

MRS MAE F. CARLIN. 
Hllinbagd», imii

X710LIN,*Plano and Vocal I^eaena given. , 
V Farmer violin teacher for SL An* » 

Academy and five-year pupU of Benedict
Beatty. " _ _ ' .
Studio OPea evenings only 1 to 16. o'eloéb. 

Phene 6611

/"COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF MUSIC. 1166 
™ - Broad St., cor. Fori and Broad, offers 
a complete and broad musical éducation. 
Courses lending to certificate and diploma 
in piano and violin. X'oice training, ltallai 
method Pupils' monthly recitals. Print Ip*!, 
Mr». Hordon-Murphy. A.CV., M.R.Î.A. 
Tbqne 5040R. 4f

]>iOMINION Academy of Music, cer. For*

826 R A M. successes <84 this Rummer, in
cluding advanced honors'. Phone I9Y!

o’9,47

cooking onions, per sack ,$2.25; pickling 
teniojt*. 3 Ibe, 2-'c, ; fresh pulled carrel». 
8J.50 sack: Rorlng cabbage plants now 
ready; bulk honey. 3&c. lb.; Courtenay 
creamery butter; 76c. lb. Farmers1 Pro
duce Store, 633 Johnaon St. Phone 2915.

>OX TOP sewing machine* from $6 and
up. 718 Yatew.1 *

OLD clothe», furniture, rags, paper, ruo- 
ber, Iron and aatka; highest prices 

paid, realise your iras hlnto cash. Phone 
6666. After 6 Phone 6641L. .13

I IJIANO, cheap for caah.
! A lars Box 1925, Times.•

Give particu-

i 19ANGJCK, stoves bought. Phone 6716. 
** Jagh’s Stove Store, 762 Yates Street.

WE ARB ALWAYS PLEASED 

to give you

A CASH OFFERT FOR YOUR DISCARDED 
CLOTHES.

/COMPLETE, new. Dyneto lighting plant. 
™ Just the plant, for a farm or country 
home Capacity 29-17 C. P. light» Prl<e 
include» Ife h p **N6vo'' engine, aalf- 
rtarting. 'T yneto" generator switch board 
complete and betterlla Price $17$. Paci- 

198-111 Belmont 
016-12

Phono 461.-

WANTED—Old bicycle» snd parts in •■> 
condition. Victory Wreck»go Cycle 

Work», .Phone 735, 111. Johneoa SueeL 
Will call at nay addresn 11

WE HUY cast-off clothing, furniture.
jewelry, etovee, loot», * everything 

Fenton. 641 Johnson St Phone 9216 >•
Al / ANTED—Old 
7 * diamonds a

TYLDESLBTS SPECIALS THIS WEEK. 
J Jit ASS BED, complete, $16 56.

| IAN AD A PRIDE RANGE, $65 66.

I'lLAT TOP OFFICE DESK, with draw
er», $14.00.

749 Fort St. T Y LUES LEY'S Phope 4116
y

flc Tractor Company,

C1H1CKENS heed «hard or kale greene 
J fie- 2 dozen pleat» Eastern Stove

Co.. 84$ Fort Street.

Electric vacuum clkaneko t».-
rent by day or week; we deliver sad 

fetch them. Fox * Matowerlng. eiee-
trlclans. Phong 6611._____________________1$

ÏENGLISH b*by carriage» from $16.56.
J like newUgh chairs, gramophones 

and record» Bargain prices Save time 
and money. Baby Carriage Exchange, 425 
Pandnrw___  _______ ___

IjROR RALE—A kitchen range. Apply 
5749 Asquith Street, off Haultaln.

ell-12
pu RN ITU RE . for aale. Phone

1, silver, pletlnwi*.
. jewellery every

dewcrtptton Wffl rax b**t prices »fd ta»h .
en tha-»p<#t. 1415 Gov't bu 'Phone 1141. 1$ 1 111 Kingston StreeL

6339R 
•14-13

GASOLINE ENGINE for eoie, Ife here* 
power, stationary. Armstrong Mro»

[188 INA H. GORDON, teacher ef piano 
and vtoUn, $03 BUnahard. Phone

Mandolin, banjo, guitar l __.
lesson». Mr*. IT. Attfleld. pupU ef

Signor Msgvano. musical 
©eurt ol ltaly. M* Stmcoe S
XflOLIN 

> Olady*
piano pupils received by 

Gladys Shrapnel, graduate Cenecrva- 
talre Royale, Bruaeele. Many year» pupil 
of world fanfbus Car ear Thomson. 157« 

Drive. ol4»4l^7OCA LIST Anfl Inetrumcntallst would

V nke t«» meet ban.%er mandolin player
Phone 36S2L-_________________________ o 18-4 7
'Y7IOLINI8T—Mine Nora Atkinson hae 

v vacanelew for pupil» Telephdne 2I37L.

SHORTHAND AND 
STENOGRAPHY

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1611 Government 
Street. Shorthand, typewriting, book

keeping thoroughly tan At. E. A. Mae- 
mlllan. prladPaL Phone 274._______ 41

ROOM AND BOARD
A BEAUTIFUL HOME, beat eectlon city.

good English cooking, all home" com
fort» and privilege»; rate» reasonable Tel. 
4611. Glencoe Ledge, 1615 Verrlader Ave.

D2-Î4

BRIGHT, comfortable room», with board. 
In 3ame» Bey; open fireplace and__fur

nace, rate» moderate. 8366X
#19-34

break-
desired, near park 

and eea; reasonable. Phene 451IR. M4-24

noilfORTAHI.B. furnished i 
V/ fast ar d dinner If dealret

ni ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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Real Estate—Houses »
hhv. good. «.room, 

e. _vrim NKW AX1> moubhn cyr
T AO*, complete with ftfe- 
Pl*Cf. ,fc»lh »n4 eeper-
• te, fine large and dry boite
ment with cement floor, lot

SU.*XWV~°AK BAT. T rooms, i
ht ire. In good repair. «

" Ideation. Ho#é to city, ear and 
*• hool; vrrv loW taxes. Term*

- VO arrange.
BOTH—Furniture can ^ be purchased

ta-inn-™* bk^t littl* «-roo^
^ BUNGALOW in Victoria, com

plete with HOT WATER 
HKATINO. ' fir-place, 3 bed
room» fin* living room, din
ing room and kitchen, good 
ha «entent, clone to car. acUool 

, AH beach. Term*.

_____^’3—3iw
In one of the flnent location» 
In thia desirable district 
Splendid view of water «land 
clone to1*wolf links, car and 
school. Thrge lot with teas

tTWin—r*inn»!.n—a n.i r-~i
home of I rooms complet* 
with 1 Uvlng -on-ns. large din
ing room end kitchen. 4 bed
room» f 2 up and ! down
stairs). bathroom downs*«1rs 
basement with furnace laun
dry tubs etc. : large lot: ver# 
low tsxea; close to Peril. *"d 
er'v 1? minutes' walk from 
P <k Terms

S8^AmFTET.D HOM* of * lilt* 
roe--- •*! well I«M out. hntu- 
to effects, wood basement with 
furoace. e*c. laree lot. all In 
•••eden and ah rubber*, seras*

■ Thin, proper tv la clo«* to nark
end car. and only 12 minutes' 
walk from P. O. Terms to ar-

rnsT * power. _
Real kn«»» nod 1-i-Finee 

“ TM« TVmrla. St.
Tw* Phone*. i486 and Mît.

/>. roomed MonFmx nrxokT.ow
' * b«rdwood flo"*» boomed 'HU nr and 

oneri! fireplace jn Itt-ine room. 
. hnllt- In bvffet ««d other conveniences. 

TVotoh V«tcbeo. full cement b»«emer» f|]r. 
ttaca and waah tuba Price $4.*<10, term*

y>EAT*Trrrr. MonHtx . pome of « 
room*. l<»-itr-onit '’ohm halt and dln- 

V*r ’■oom be-'— e.d ~nd nioelled, ! **>en 
f*-e-,Uo es. bullt-'n t-ookcoaea end- other 
-n * "eea, hot w * t e- hee,,n^. fine lgee* 

-îeenlrç no rob ooeol-- o*f be<jroem*. fn” 
cement basement With n-spb tnbi, frul*
«•'•nhoerde -nO wood lift. The ho»«e t« 
’ *re welt bvijt *»nd the flnitth Is of th#

. ..,rr‘rs.. wm, - • --------
111 Vi-.*U)W o' > room», fgftw modem.

belli -tn buffet and o<b»r effects, flre- 
--laoe m living room Ont-h vi*oh«n full 
e.mon. b-.awieot waahfubs and fUtnare 
Price SI tnn terme

A. w. jovfh. i.m 
Ketahu-bed IMS.

V l—t Bread Street

P. IK. 11*0 WN,
Brsl Calai.*. tlaaaUl. lire esd AUd- 

moMIe laauranee Agent.
Ml* Breed street. 1 IkoM WM.

jtlVWl A0,VX AJ.1. A,UA1.K
k't—w ail under hlMTh state of

vatlhn. noli of the best black
......... loam, four-roomed huogalow

and city'enter. This property 
id situated three miles from 
town and. It la a genuine snap 
at the price. If you are look
ing for some acreage to work 
while still employed lri town 
this property Will appeal to 
>ou. Terms.
SAANICH. Five and a frac
tion acre# of all good lend and 
under cultivation. . gttuMAd - 
ten minutes' "walk from B. C 
Kle*trlc. There are two acres 
In full bearing orchard, two 
scree planted In smaH fruits, 
half acre la assorted large 
fruits just planted : two new 

'. chicken houses and run*. Three 
roomed bungalow, good water 
supply. Price to Include 
quantity of chickens, tools, 
etc. Terms.

$8000"" BLe VBN A-Nt) A HAI.F

$5T»00-

AC* KM. situated on high 
ground. aH cleared and under 
cultiva tien: There are Ml
large assorted fruits and a 
quantity of Mackberflea. 
S on sc he rr lew. currants. etc 
Five-roomed bungalow, etty 
water laid on. good bar»;
■ hicRen houses and hog pens. 
Thm would make a food rev
enue producer. Close to store; 
school, post office and trans
portation. Rnaonable terms 
'•an be arranged. "*

*°000~TWO ANn A HALF ACRES 
v,vr Immediately off e paved road 

and within three -miles of 
town. Thia property Is all 
under cultivation, and there Is 

__ ready to plant out large qusn- 
tlty of small fruité. Terme. 

Ï^OURTEEN AND A HALF ACEJWrr 
Splendid country hqme. with 
ûhôbetrwted view of the : >a 
and meuntaine. at! cleared 
and, under cultivation except
ing three aurai which la rh 
bush. 30 assorted large frujt 
trees and small fruits, chicken 

* houses, brooder house, stable
and • garage. Seven -roomed, 
modern house, with city water 
laid on, cement basement, open 

, fireplaces^ bath and toilet. 
Thia property Is within forty 

. minutes' motor ride of the 
city on a good road. For price 
and terras please apply to thia 
office.

Linden avk.—mortoaob 
M

STHimUNB. SWAIN A PATRICK.

UN
f.EKHtNO REtOTHRKn. LTD..

THW* valum'arb bioht
having sea view—mrit

■gaiaw, rhaih.,.- 
raffPAwes srtth epea ftrep**w.
foow kitchen and pantry. 2 bedrooms; nice 
*£Z*V*»**f?- Terme arranged.

*3«7rr\^
î1®"**' w.Bh full Cement basement, living 

w,th fine fireplace and oak over- 
• .dlnln* room with built-in glass 

cupbogrde and window seat, good kitchen 
choice pMfelry; upstairs are three 

good bedroom*, bathroom with toilet: lergs 
?*,**• with cement driveway. Title home 
l*.JîîtA•r,r,t"^,lle^, ehape inside and out. and 

eppeal to the .business man who 
2."** n°f -want much garden to- keep. up. 
Temts arranged.
SUflOO-C>NK block from oak
"Vyy, BAV AVENUE—Very well 
h«-*lrucl*d A 1 H-Story house. Basement 
2*" ,1<K>r- hof sir furnace and laun-
2^“*^ On the first floor—Living room.

*Mchnn »»<• Pantry, one bed- 
Î™"’ /’*th *"d toilet. Upstairs ere three 

hedrfoma. very fine lot 47*231. with 
good orchard, barn. Easy terme arranged. 
«{AAA—TWO-THIRDS OF AN ACRE 
KRo^-t-a ,^TH H» FEET OF WATER 

THE OOROE WATER.
1" ,*h* «ream of this popular resort, 

woi.* fully modern bungalow of f|v* rooms 
with open fireplaces in the living and din- 
'"L.Cement baaemenk Th» prp.- 
CT..H* . f*w*d. and there are eomo 
beautiful shade trees around the house. 
2™. with fruit tree» and email
Dults. Thia could be made Into one of 

'V0** «*rlu»lve properties on this 
,or^e vmr* •mall expenditure. 

T5*the lover ef boating 
sna swimming this should appeal.

WANTED, IMMFDIATEI.Y.

A-ROOM BUNGALOW. JÎ.6M. with |<0« 
wooda,h* ROm* B*y' *row| Bay or Holly-

V-ROOM BCÎJGALOW. with ma|| eer. 
-T age. about |2 606. with |S00 cash, bal
ance -monthly payments.

WE OFFER FOR SALE 

4St FRASER STREET, B8.QUIMALT.
X®w AND UP-TO-DATE BUNGALOW. 
*■1 3 bedrooms, bath and toilet, open
fireplace, panelled, built-in feature», largo 
basement with driveway in for car; nice 
large lot. ONE OF THE REST BUTE W* »AV* HAD FOR SOME TIME o,u! 
FIVE*' *"d Urm* et that. EXC7.IT-

MAKE KNOWN TOUR WANTS TO

BERT C.

toa-Fwrt Ntreat. -----—pfcaae 7IU.

BKJKTT A EEB. LTD..
Ml Ferl Street. rheae lit.

Real Estate. Financial and lnsurmaca

KORTOAUI
trÎ?*,v.....””..
i ro tlcLO»v»■

ceNTRAL- LW-ATIO*; , BEAUTIFUL. MOIIBRN. IIÏI.VAOOÜ 
special. r RESIDENCE,

I LARUE LOTS,
Fronting on Dallas Road. With Uninter

rupted View of Sea and Mountains.

THIS HOME 1* exceptionally well-built 
and deslgneti with every modern con- 

venknee. and offers not only the cheapest 
but one of the best investments In a home 
tn the etty tn-dav. Bright and attractive
whtrgfKie hill 'from MMiny' porch, iivitrr
loom with open fireplace and built-in win
dow seats, dining room with -built-in buf
fet, bedroom with sea view, k ft chah, acul- 
léry and pantry. 3 bedrooma upetalra, bath
room and eleeptng porch, full basement, 
new furnace and Ruud heater. Price, on 
terms, |t.m. This property and Improve
ments cgnnot be duplicated anywhere In 
the city to-day under $7,560 to 
Make appointment to Mew. Exclusive
***",*■ OAK BAT DISTRICT. 

etTfkO—^7-ROOM. TRUK CALIFORNIA 
AF*X I IS/ BUNGALOW, all room, on 
one floor. PaniHed and decorated en
trance hall, panelled den with fireplace 
and built-in seals, panelled and beamed 
rveeptlon and dining rooms en suite, very 
fine buffet. Hardwood floors of maple 
throughput these rooms. Rear ball with 3 
bedrooma finished In white enamel. Dutch 
kltcben and rear porch. Full cement base
ment. furnace and tuba A heavy redur - 
tien liaa been made en this home to effect 
Immediate Bale. If vou are looking for a 
home of thia Mass be surd to see thia be 
fore buying. Terme, ll.IM cash, balance

BUNGALOW of 6 rooms 
James Bay. living and dining 

-rooms hand decorated. 2 bedrooms, bath 
and toilet ; full boarded basement and fur
nace. Terms. $766 cash, balance easy.

8 of agricultural land, logged 
rrtek through the property, 

only 3 miles frem the wharf; $9T per acre 
1A AUREfl. wire fenced. 3 minutes to B 

C Electric station, short distance 
to beach, situated in beat part of Saanich 
district, about tti acres cleared, small 
bouée on property. Price $1.766. Terms.
"T ACRES, cleared and fenced, • on main 
• * road and good locality Owner want* 
i *ady money, v-m give clear title. Re
duced from 63.666 to $1.566. Terms. 1-1 
cash!

$2850“

320^,

$2800.:

EXrutsivg LTFTÎNOS

SI OfV>—A COMPACT THRKETtnrrtr 
- n ' BVNOAlzyW, with large lot

:nh,cî;rnd;^‘H^n^ -es
- onjeaen Brisai ajid ran. This 

ProRVty I* near the end of 
thp DouaUus Street car line 
Terwia. fftB cash, balance aa 
rent.

A FTRST-TLASS «-ROOM 
HOUSE, all large, bright 
rooms, good electric fixtures, 
built-in buffet, open fireplace, 
nice kltekes sad pantry: full
■ «meat basement and furnace ;
■ lose to Hillside <-ar line ; low 
*axea Terms. $«75 cash, bal
ance ip rent

$3300

- FERNWOOD. near Hillside, an 
e-room, strictly modern home, 
complete in everv detail. Re
duced from $7,506; forced 
sale; $2.060 cash required.

- PRIOR STREET fhlgh pert). 
Thl* six-room house la a 
downright bargain and most 
be seen tn he appreciated 
Large living room with open 
fireplace, dining room, con
servatory and kitchen up
stairs there are three vend 
bedrooma. Terms arranged.

STRIC KLAND. MV UN 4 PU KK k, 

1Î16 Doggies Ft. Phone 64F7.

HMMEM OCR FPECIALTT. 
-jfcOQI i R.QQkUL .baJ3iCQam and. pen- 
dTe-tTiD/ lry, 4 large lota, all black aoll, 
som? fruit trees, near in and close t 
Ikxg fas»K .faet Vbe-ptaew trr> — 
cna or suitable for small frulta V,l :
5t1^nn—4 BOOMS. Psntrv and hafh-
*ir 1 • >1 flf room, full wised lot. but rocky, 
chicken house. 8 minute»- walk to street

<fcl 0-VÏ*’, ROOM COTTAGE, kitchen 
•8*1 wvFVF and pafttre. living room, one 
bedwmm.-batbroom, splendid garden, lars- 
and small ffulta.
Sfcl 1 IMY“J ROOMS, water and eletdrlr 
'* * full elsed lot, garage, on
the Bumeide Road.
€N2SkA—• ROOMS, practleally new. close 
^ *n r •« Wilkinson station, large lot. 
fruit trees and small fruits.
A*.L ^ —. rrrT brokerage.

MM I nie* Dank Bldg Pheee SIS.

SALE—
$«rOO« pur<>hsam one of . the moat ira- 

pr« aaive, up-to date, fsahlonable homes on 
this select street. It le situated in tue 
hl*h part. This horn** ««■ erected In I'll3 
by day labor It 1* fully modern, possess»* 
fine panelling, beaming, built-in effects, 
high full baa*nient. full cement" floor, fur
nace. etc. Its 7 rooms are large, well 
lighted and very conveniently planned. The 
lot Is extra wide. Mortgagee only wishes 
to quickly obtain the sum loaned, hear*
tvt.abOYf ^ticc*

THE FOM.-.TV7N,; T ROOM HOME 1N 
1914 MOLD FOR $14.a00. TO-DAY 

IT CAN BE PURC1IA.SEI* FOR 16,30.. 
OFfper must fa le* eom- money it j» situ- J 
ntod on a quiet, beautiful, bpulev arded I 

. slreet, .very rte»..vo 5ud*-.ottB. PetK. .7.j 
minutes walk to. uex High âuhoul. tha 

i ***«»« distance to the Central. Schools, dose 
to tb* 3-mtnrite r-ar And hier die 20
■mmswar vm n t7"<>f rn” it iirTfu.
ated on lot 160x136. in iawr and shade 
treea The foundatipn.. aUpa_and support- tir puior» Hi s-foot full cfmeat 
an #1; hut}1 CriPCfilf . jri'rf iili v lkg?ieLsp- 
tlon hall is In leatherette, panelling and 
beaming. Total length o, par tor and dtn^ 
ing room Is 3< r cl The wide deg with It# 
leatherette panelling is , eery attractive.> 
The kitchen Ir wide and tright. Tberw ts f 
siao a co**erva»orv rfietalre. wide aepar- " 
ate hath and toilet. 2 Vide, bright bed- ! 
room• and a sewing room. Good furnace.
KHlet and special arrangements for wash 
ing in Qase.nenL The lumber in this mas
sive.y Irul’t home was speclalfr selected. 
Iintnedlare poas;eelon t$iay be obtained.

1*MEDIATE-' POSSESSION,
/~\AK BAT—100 yard* off car line. «- 
'7 room cottage. $1.750. on land tnn 
tork i 166x135 -This is very subatsntlally 
built on rock foundMton. and In anlend.'d 
stale of repair. " Rooms are bright and 
large, egpeelally dlnln* room and kitchen. 
Cosy fireplace In parlor, wide bathroom 
!.nd Wide cool pantry ; ve-anda In front la 
screened by roses. In atlnroffi» 36 varieties 
Coav aur room < ff kitchen. Soil la of deep 

ln tkrdco. lawn, oaks and 
chlpken Dm: dozen full-bearing fruit treea. 
llartlett pear, chriryy. etc.; innumerable 
logana. Himalaya Wa-.kb.ery. rsspberrv. 
current Lushea A season's yield of logans 
•va* 4 56 lbs. Thl* la Ideal for one who 
l.kes gardening and a comfortable home. 
f'lLOSR TO NEW HIGH SCHOOL, on a 
y -‘ bright stre* t. we offer” a 4-room home 
built in 1311, freshly pai.ntud^ with part 

•btrfc baamnvnL on tend SS*1W. gtt very 
rich soil, alt under cultlratlon. growing a 
rrofu»lon of tomatoes, being potato»!, etc. 
II heavily èaden fruit trees, apples, pears' 
etc.; Aléa * chicken run and 2 fine Mt- 
brlUJlne*. Total taxes $2» per year. Sale 
price $2.106. Immediate possession-___

THE GRIFFITH COMPANY. LTD..

ROYAL OAK DISTRICT.

MILES FROM CITY, paved r6ad. 10 
v eetwe beautiful land, cleared and in 
grass. $ minutes* w%ik from station B. C- 
Interurban; suitable for small fruit or gen- 
*,r*$4,*amln* "** bu,M,",s Prie* reduced

RORT. t.KVBB.
Halien Block (Over lie Store). 

IIIÏ Government Street.

*m View street, Union Bonk Building 
_ HKISTÉBMAN. FORMAN A CO.

TH* HIOH PART OF 
FAIRFIELD, near the aea. a 
nearly new house of « rooms.

—--------—w. with cement basement and
furnace There la a giwd gar 
age with cement floor and 
cement drive The terms are 
very reasonable.

N*AR OAK BAT AVENUE, 
nn high ground that sets off 
Its design to good advantage, 
a. very prs'tty bungalow . with 
granite piers, and wide veran
da. The six rooms are well 
laid out and finished with 
beamed celling*, panelled 
walls, built-in feature» Easy

VBRT HODEP.N «-ROOM BUNGALOW, 
r Oak Ray dfgtrteL all built-in fea

tures. furnace, etc.. $4.666 rgah. 
flfvROOM BUNGALOW « reel cosy IHtle 
•> hbthe: h»*h location, good view; quick
sale 65.466. on terme. ---------- ——-----"
W-ROHM HOUSE, ' lose the new Science 

T*“—Chafrh. - TFtfa ts a well-bum fibZBë 
Ffinp Price 11.166. easy term»
A 1'AR^» 16-ROOM HOUSE In James 

■*"v Bay 2 full slaed lots: an exception
ally good ln»e*tment. cost over $11 66® 
•nap price 14,756. terms arranged.

V 6. MEHABKY. 
Fayward Bldg.

VERT FINE 7- ROOM ED 
HOUSE. In a select locality on 

adra Street: living room, dining room, 
lichen and two bedrooma with bath and 

toilet between, on lower floor, and two 
very- fine bedrooms upstairs. Set tube and 
eTtra toilet In full at set heeemont: A 
quarter of an acre of land with fine alone 
wall ghee with the house Taxes leg* than 
•26 per year. An excellent home far be- 
law actual value. Terms arranged.

J. WEAVER,
—i. 1 1» Pemberton Bldg.

Phones ft62 and 1416.

StlfiOO" QrAT,RA- W ®ff. and 'close 
wllDDf fo Finlareon. «room house 
Worthy much more.

f*nnn-nr*™™ district. «-
' room aem I-bungalow, hath 

toilet, cement basement, big lot.

fliQQAA—CLOSE IN and a very fin# «. 
•8> »• rnrim, modern bungalow
built-in features, beamed, panelled, open 
fireplace, furnace, big loL See this one

R. B. PUN NETT A CO_

367-8 Pemberton Block- Phene 3566.

PART OF FAIRFIELD.

"T-ROOM BUNOAI-OW. modern In all JW- 
*• specie, beamed and panelled, built-in 
buffet, large lot. all kinds of email fruits: 
full e-emen' basement. This houge h.ie 
Ixen redn«d from $1.566 to $3.506 $7^6
will hand!*. This 1a a first-class buy.

HOUSE for rent, furniture for sale : 1m- 
^ mediate possession. rent 336. fully

p**s

H°“*

C”
Within *% MILES OF 

MALL, tn Gordon Head District.

A V NITHIRVL R. I. FKJU.t 'ON.

463 Union Bank

HEI8TRRMAN. FORMAN A CO.

HMALL ROME SNAP.

NEAR OAK LANDS SCHOOL

4 BOOMS, bath, pantry and 4 lets 66x126 
*» each- Price only $2.666, en terms to 
suit.

PEE IT TO-DAT.

DVXrOBtFS, LIMITED. 

1166 Dongles Street.

COUNTRY HOME. 
WITHIN 2%.MILK CIRCLE

ONE ACRE of first-class land, ever 66 
. -Will»*, IruU- treea. be»a and other 
nuildlng». «-roomed admt-bungalow high 

position, overlooking Swan Lake ; electric 
bght and dtv water: just off mam road 
and jitney 6ervica. 'Frire Î4.266. on very 
easy terms..-

E V. WINCH A CO.. LTD.,

Wiarh Building. 646 Fort Street.
Established 1*66.

CARLIN REALTY 
•II Jen** Bldg.

It Is a positive economy te buy one ef 
i these home bargain»

7-ROOMBD HOUSE, lath and plastered 
Rams, shed*, etc.. 1 acre
bearing ertitanj, all cultivat
ed,. fencedT fine soil. On 
terme fer only 

It te exceptlonâlly cheap. 
• «IV. The buildings would reel 

more than the total price. 
Fee ■ about It now. Phone 
1546 or «717. - 1

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION. LTD 
W E. McIntyre Local Mgr,

* 666-611 H C. Permanent BuHrftng.

FOUR-ROOMED DI NGAI.OWF 
CHEAP AND ON E ASY TERMS, 

tiki TAA-NEAR QUADRA STREET 
W4- I VV gÇHOOL. well-built bungalow.

with full aised basement, nice 
living room with large open 

' — " fireplace, good light klfeheh.
two bedrooms with bathroom 
hftween then*, modern plumb-

—---------- ing. 1256 cash. balance
monthly.
NEAR TOLM1B AND DOUG- 

V«ith-I i LAS, fine, looking bungalow, 
with cement basement, large 
kitchen. fireplace In living 
room, hall, two bedrooms, 
pantry, large let with fruit 
tr*«F. etc. $466 cash, balance 
month!;'.

ee'-JVV modern

A- 8. BARTON.
Ill Pi

WISE A CO.

STREET, «-roomed 
heuee, on large let. 

fenced ; cement walk and full 
cempnt basement. Very good 
aoll. Low taxes. Immediate 
possession. About two blocks 
from the Haultaio jitney 
11.156 on mortgage. $166 cash, 
balance term»

dKkAAA-SUMAS STREET, very nice 
WOWV well-built cottage; full base

ment. everything in excelle^t 
condition. Irapmnm6lï taxes 
nearly paid up. Clear title. 
Only about five minuteef walk 
to Douglas, sad Burnside car*.

Prices on above houses are for a abort 
time only.

CARLIN REALTY, 
m Jones Building.
METIS Caton.

FAIRFIELD SNAPS.
Hf4>TAA SPLENDID 4-ROOM MODER-
V—ItD» BUNGALOW. All rooms ere 

large and In good condition, 
bath, toilet and electric light; 
lot 56x126. splendid garden ; 
td^al situation.
SPLENDID 4-ROOM BUNG A- 
LOW-. ulwtF well phui-
w*4r Bkr coneervstorr.—Hvlng 
room large, hardwood Goo re. 
fireplace, kitchen Is exception
ally large, pantry has built-in 
< onvcnlenves. bath and toilet ; 
fwH stxe baae-ment. cemented. 
Term# arranged.

©jQ|Uy-BEAUTIFUL «-ROOM SEMI - 
BUNGAIOW. large veranda 
at front and rear; lot la large 
Improved with cemented 
walks, flowers, etc., fine gar
age with driveway. Down
stairs comprises reception hall, 
panelled, with cloak mom : 
splendid living room with 
large stone fireplace, built-in 
bookcases and seat», panelled 
walls, dining room has beam
ed eeHlns. built-in buffet ; foil 
alee basement with furnace. 
This la exceptional Value.

Furnished apartments to rent at
reasonable. rates. __

COAST RU1LDERA * BROKERS. I T 
«4M L’alee Bank Hal I Rag.

HOUSEBOAT FOR SAL*,
II’E are able to offer a four-roomed. 
" well arranged houseboat, with "row- 

boat and htgh-clase rang* Included, for 
ontv $366- trashy. A-few dollar» spent 1n 
painting end decorating this place would 
make the caeh value around $1.666. Now 
located In Inner Harbor, but could be 
towed tn any locality. A snap for anyone 
who wants it

Gll-I.KAPIK. HART A TODD. LTD.. 
Ill Fort »t., 5 Iclorta. H.V, Phoee 5640.

JAMES BAY BUNGALOW.

ffT-ROOM. NEW. MODERN BUNGALOW. 
•-> atone ftntah. 2 bedrooms, large en
trance hall. 2 open fireplace*, large kit
chen with cold air cabinet, gas In kitchen ; 
lot 56x126, with lawn, ah rubbery and fruit 
trees, two blocks from Parliament Build
ings. In firet-rlaas location. Price $1.166. 
on terms to eult- Will consider leas for

-----UHARI.E8 F. EAGLES.
Ill Hayward Block.

LET VS SHOW TOP THESE.
WE GUARANTEE EVERY ON* A 

BARGAIN.

Fairfield, near car—«-roomed
house, full basement, let 66x116. 

• 1.666 or will well the house toother with 
cottage and two loti, price 13.166.

JM°Uf”T cei ». « roomy*, l»e-e»orT,
full cement basement, furnace. 5 lota 

66vt26 each, full of fruit, chicken Tteua* 
and stable, city water, high iecatiua. A 
swan at $9.666.' oh t entra.

OAK BAY—4 - roomed. modern cottage, 
full baaement full tbt. south of. Oak 

Bar A^e. Certainly a snap at $2.106.

OAK BAY—* rooms, fully modern, base
ment. furnace, large lot; It.*06.

Beacon hill park—i-roomed house.
all modern conveniences, two bath

rooms. large lot. Another bargain-. $3,166. 
I^AlREIpLB—Close In. I-roomed bun»*- 
T low. Only $2.966.

FAIRFIELD—Close to car. fully modern 
«-roomed -house, well .aftuated. A bar

gain at $4.666. term*. '

PRIOR STREET—Close la. « rooms 
medere. cement basement. Only 11.166 

os easy term»

BAGSHAWE » CO..
. #54-325 Say ward Building

1 Verbs A SNAP—l-roum, furnished 
AA bungalow cement baseident. furnace, 
greenhouse, fireplace, lot 66x126» Oak Bay 
dlatrb-t. A rare opportunity to. secure a 
bargain for $4.566. Reasonable terms ar-

WRNDELL B. SHAW A 
206 Pemberton Betiding. PI

BAT ST.. 4 rooms wttb base 
dPe—VV menti lot $6*126.

WQf^AA—BLACKWOOD AVR., 6 rooms. 
d^-KMrlr full haaemenL with garage.

lot 66x135.

•QAn/Y-BLÀNSHARD ST. 1$ rooms. 
dPCMHFV basement, double plumbing. Jot 

•6x126, Ideal rooming h»ua*.

J. F. BEL BEN,
SIS Y aies SC

FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW.

PEMBERTON A SON.
Fort Street. Victoria. B. C.

Estate, Financial and Insurance 

Established 1887.

Pemberton Bulldljg.

8 WINER TON
M Inch Bldg. awl 616 Port M

>11 'GRAVE

poWL ’BAY ROAD -A thoroughly med-
X ern, well-built house, of bungalow de
sign. with « well arranged rooms down
stairs. large light kitchen, all fittings sad 
fixtures of the beat quality. Upetalra. 3 
bedroom»; Veyandsa In front and* back of 
house Good garden, large let. Price 
•6.166.

(VK BAY—A thoroughly modern I-room 
V./ bungalow, hot air furnace, all in good 
condition, in a very desirable location. On 
terms. $1,«00. *■

VICTORIA WEST—An attractive bun
galow pf 6 rooms, newly painted, neàr 

to car line, a good- garden, low taxes 
Price $3.060.

GORGE DISTRICT—Bungalow of 6 
rooms. 2 bedrooma. hot air furnace 

and open fireplace, good garden. Price 
$/, 4f0.

PEMBERTON A SON.

Real Estate, Flaaertnl 
Agents.

Fort Street. Victoria. B. C.

IDEAL HOMES.

•O 7 rfl—WELL-BUILT HOUSE. « 
6PO I UV room*. 3 bedrooms, built-in 

buffet, clothes closets, fiy- 
nsce, cement basement, gar
age. close to car and beach. 
Terms. $1.6«6 cash, balance 
easy paymenta

•1 O fU"|A—HOUSE containing I room*. 
VlaMl/lh; built-in features, all rooms 

good else. panelled wall» 
. fireplaces, large. bathroom

finished In White tiles, beat 
of plumbing, r nient base
ment, I asps parage, separata- - cement
driveway and cement walks.

________ stone. lance Jn fronL nice
lawn, ‘and situate tn the 
beet part of the city, close 
to High School and car. See 
pictures of this heuee. both 
Interior and exterior, at our 
office.

I* F. CONFERS A CO.. 
6*6 View Street.

QUESTIONABLY THE CHEAPEST HOME 
UN THE market ru DAY.

A FULLY MODERN AND BEAUTIFULLY 
FINISHED RESIDENCE.

Pacing tbs Sea.

NEAR BEACON HILLrPARTC.

With Magnificent View of the Sea and 
Mountains. „u

2 LARGE LOTS, . GOOD «OIL. NQ. ROCK.

ally well built and le laid out so aa 
to give every possible amount of comfort 
and containing every modern convenience. 
Downstairs there Is à large attractive en- 
trnce hall, nice bright living room with 
open brick fireplace and butlt-ln seats, 
sliding door* leading to large dining room 
with built-in buffet, bright convenient kit
chen finished In burlap, pantry and scul
lery, fooler, laundry tuba. ate. ; one large 
bedroom > facing the south) with built-in 
seats, bathroom. Upetalra there are two 
very nice bedroom.», each having a large 
Clothes closet, spacious trunk room and 
linen press, bathroom finished In white 
enamel, sleeping porch overlooking the sea. 
The heuee has a good dry basement with a 
NEW HOT AIR FURNACE and large 
RUUD HEATER giving hot water at any 
lima ef the day qr night. The place is ar
tistically papered throughout In soft pleas
ing color» and the finishings are all In fir. 
Thia home has a most attractive appear- 
once both inside and out. and In it» pr6~ 
eent condition we have no hesitation In 
■•ling that It la —

A SACRIFICE AT ONLY 53,566. TUT 
TERMS

Thia Is really an Upuaual offer and will 
not last long, so act quickly and see us

'____ ______________ ——— .
IkflO DOWN AND THE BALANCE LIKE 

RENT

WU1 Take a Very Nlee 

*-ROOM ED HOUSE IN OAK BAT. 

lJw Near the Car Like.

TJOU8E la of stucco finish and has all 
’XI the modern conveniences except a 
furnace. There are five rooms, hathVoom 
and pantry downstairs and three bedrooma 
upetalra. The house has been newly kal- 
eomlned throughout by the present owner 
and Is St present In good condition. Good 
lot 66*133. with garden and several large 
shade tree» Owner leaving town which 
necessitate» a quick sale at thia excep
tionally low figure. If you are looking for 
a home on eaav terms and In a select resi
dential district, this will suit you. Price

8WINKKTOX A MURCRAYE.

-

H. F. HEATH. 
1515 Douglas Street.

QUADRA AND PARK—Tkle very mod-

*•1 lQ hardwood floors, open fireplace In 
Hvtnsmrm and * beautiful buffet In 44*- 
Ihg room, Dutch kitchen with aH built-in 
affect» thred large bedrooms, full cernant 
baeemwnv-'atid laundry traya; “Ï perfect 
home w ith Bot water heat ; only $7.669.
TflAlRFIELD—Situated on high ground 
A and close to car and school, with 
aeven -nicer rooms, all the lower room* and 
h»M In lovely oak floors, all built-in effects, 
open fireplace, large kitchen, three large 
tedroom» ahd dressing room, cement baae- 
ment and furnace; only S5.756t verma-

X'lAIRFIBIJ)—Near Mosa and Rlchard- 
# eort. This home of seven rooms, large 
Bring and dining rooms, den. kitchen, pan
try. etc., down ; three bedroom* up: large 
fireplace; full cement ■ basement, furnace 
and laundry traya; only $4.750. Thia can 
also be had fully furnished for $«.666.

Real Estate.

nrw-HWuop .tvBxts, 

0"N?AiLND A IUU' stout HWi.
. -A. . W ron'.tntu rwm, Am

modeln conveniences and built-in effect» 
Open fireplace In living room. Krenet 
door# between Ihlng room and dining 
iron. Breakfast room. Ornent basement, 
furnace, garage. ^

PRICE $2.;:a.
Terms arranged.

K. E. HEATH. 
1515 Douglas Street.

NEAR GANGER HARBOlL

ROItERT S. DAY (t H)N, 
•26 Fort Sire**. Pbon

BABY dAHRIAOB 
SPECIALISTS

m.
1 f|A ACRES, about 36 cleared, balance j 
A‘'v light timber, eOll very good, all 
fenced, good orchard, grape vine and j 

•peach tree». 9-roomed dwelling with water 
laid on.' barn, alio and other outbuilding» 
In good condition. 9 cows and 4 heifer», 
pedigreed hull, 7 sows and 20 young pig» 
150 pullets, heavy team, harness, wagons, 
binder, harrows, plough and-ali necessary 
Implements, windmill, good water supply.- 
Thlsr is a mn It $t8,600. and can be hand
led for $4.500 cash aa going concern, bal
ance aver 6 years at 6 per vest. Interest.

Jsfeg
^ r \ Insurance;

Ml B. C. Permanent Isaa Bldg.

ROOMS WANTED FOR BALE.
ENQU1MAI.T DISTRICT.

IT70RKMBN-S ROOMS. $2 per week. 
’’ Olive Rooms Cormorant Street, op-

r«M»e City Hall.

BUY FROM OWNER.
>14 ACRSa Zl__

HEKRY growing land; good 4 
hotXM. wttR basement.

A SNAP
For Quick Sale.

Ml BAY WARD BUILDING.

FAIRFIELD BUNGALOW. _
/"CONTAINING: Dining room, with buffet.

china cfoetta. panelled walls and 
beamed ceilings; drawing room, with open 
fireplace, bookcases, built-in eeata and 
beeamed r-elttng»: hardwood floors4n living' 
rooms and hall; 3 bedrooms finished in 
white enamel, large clothe «closets. Dutch 
kitchen with Ironing board and other con- 
venlenr-e»: bath and toilet with medicine 
cabinet : full cement basement, laundty 
trays and good hot air furnace House 
■newly painted and decorated

PRICK $5.356. ON TERMS.
C AMPBELL BROS..

Hull* 7. Bridgman Block.
1667 Government Ht. Phone 3474.

FOR SALE—LOTS
/TIOOD dry building lot at Mt. Tolmie.
Y-Y will take email car In trade. A. R. 
McVoubrey, Mt. Tolmie P. O. ol 1-45

HOUSES FOR SALE
•pAHY TERMS—I-roomed house. 2624

Marrlon Street, $1,566; close to cer 
Phene 4146R. Immediate poaetaalon. ol3-25 
râTIldlODMS cornai Tor «MM. 
a cheap, also furniture. Terme Ap
ply owner, 2645 Graham# Street. ‘ Phone
•mt. oii-2$

FURNISHED HOUSES

HOUSE, $ mom* and pantry, partly fur
nished. Fowl Bay. ak«. cosy place ; 

»*»t $16 Apply 42» Vancouver St. ol«-l«
nmdera house, with gar

age. complet^ furnished. $6« per 
month. Immediate poeeeseton Strlcklantl. 
bwatn * Patrick, 1219 Douglas Street. 
Kbowe >467 -- ---- \4

rP'1 BENI — Six-roomed, furnished house. 
1 wttb garage attached. Apply Robra 

»Y6; PetwbeTtwn"BTbClt"." ................. ot3-1«

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

GENIUS chamois lined overcoat with
‘ otter eollar. gee* condition. Phone

7t« Fort Streot.

T. H. Jonw 
A Co.

•peeiallats in 
High-Class Be hr 
Car» Toy Car
riages. Go-carta 
Tey Motors sad 

Su Helen 
Vlctorta. B C

BOOKS Tr-ririmi EXCHANGE. 716 Fort
X Dca vin*, prop. Eetabilabed 16 yearn 
A«r hash exchaaged. ___ 47

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

ALOCKUCI, builder end cutru.
• alterations and repair» store 

Office fitting» 1181 Esquimau » 
Phone («71.
A NY THING la building

«/X Phone 1763. Roots a
ThlrkelL 4

Evans A GREEN, returned soldier» 
Builder». Alteixtlon» and repair»' 

Furniture. Workahop. 1361 Quadr» Of- 
fica, 122 Pemberton Building. Phone» 
-^0, 5345, or Re» «004L.

CEMENT AND CONCRETE
Henson * eo . 4«i oorge Raad. Â7

, thing In concret» Cement Maoka. 
partition block* baaement» akiaaasjra, 
tepcee, eta Phan* —45.________________ 4f

V>Y 5-ROOM ED. FURNISHED HOUSE 
-»r with garage ; Immediate possession. 
Price (term» to be arranged > $4,600.

OFF QUADRA STREET 
/CHOICE. MODERN R-ROOMBD BUN- 
' G A LOW. with built-in fixture»; coat .
>4,600 to bolld to-day. Price only <-$1,666 I 
cash down# 42-,606.

Full Particular» Given at Office.

K-ROOMED BUNOAIdOW <Oak Bay dle- 
V trtet #, only $3,166.

H. G, DAI.BY A CO., 
•31 View Street. Opp. f

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Don’t Close 
Your Eyes to 

this Fset
We cap cure all fine 

trouble»

NEAL
The Chimney Sweep.,

• ^ ...- .

4I1IT. 011-15 1

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

fCea tinned!.

CHILDREN *8 OUTFITTERS
/NHILDRBN-S^AND LA DIE» OUTFIT-

TERS.— Saab rook Toilbg. corner Bread 
aad Johnson Phon» 4746.

HOI'S BHOLD NBCBS8ITIES.
445 VIEW ST. PHONE 8765.

BUT OR SELL ANYTHING FROM A 
TEACUP TO A PIANO 

w» «AV» WHAT YOU WANT \
You Have what we want. 12

jy'AHOUAXT SECRETA THE. with large
dra wyr ; price 654 66. 

bang#. 746-747 Fort Street.
Island Ex

CHIROFODISTS
B rfON8e, *12 Central Bldg. Phone

1886.

Hairdressing outfit, knitting ma
chine. beehive, and few good rifles. 

Apply 544 Johnson ‘Street. Old Hljon 
Theatre. Phone 647>. ol8-I2
TISINTZMAN PIANO, in walnut" case. 
*A guaranteed In perfect condition: a 
good buy >595. Island Exchan*#. 746-747 
Fort Htreet______ ■ ____________ol5-H

1 EVENING STAR HEATERS. |I3 36.
J $1* 50 and $26.76, Jack's Htove t*torr, 

762 Yatv».

"l^RAMEb tor enlargement» convex 
L glass, from YS.lt and Up. 716 Tate*_______________________________________ IS 1

Mrs. carter pat» be«t ptieW for gooJL
< si pets. Phone 5205. nll-1 *

"D B O N E 6525—Chiropody, electro,lywls
X and massage, vapor and sulphur 
bathe; face treatment. Mr» Barker, 631 
Fort Street.

\,fOST Insurance Comparu 
•*’6- $5.600 for the loss of both eye*
Would you part with ypure for a million7 
See J Ro»«f optometrist. oI3-12

Radiant heat ba1*hs — Mâsaajé,
■•hlropod v. Sir. R. H. Barker, let* 

National Hospital. London. 311 Jones 
Building Phnne 5446.

N BW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted te your 
Id wringers will do the work like 
Prlee. locksmith. 667 Fort Street 11

OUR rptçed pickling vinegar (Camosun 
Brand) la now ready. Ask your 

grocer Phone F02. 18

C90R SALE—26 second-hand bicycle» at
X >36 aad IS* each, at >61 Johnson at 
Phone 711. ||

Ft, SALK—By oignar. comfortably fur
nished house. James Bay. clear title.

FOR HALE—5 modern home» half value, 
easy term», good location» $3,666 to 

mm Owner. D.- H .»a$s. M*W„ Parser 
Fort and Hladaconk Phone 1149. 2$

STANLEY AVB . Juat off. well-built, 4-
roomed, modern residence, designed 

and built by * well-known Victoria archi
tect. best of materials throughout, fur
nace. laundry tu.be. etc.; will sacrifice for 
$4,566. including two good ranges, gas and 
coal, hnnjeum. blinda, awnings, screens, 
electric fixture*, etc. No agent*. <BAx 
1641, Times.______ ____ olS-35

7-ROOM ED. modern bungalow, close to
Jitney and car. one minute'» walk to 

Tolmie School, open flreplece, all In fine 
condition, full basement, fruit trees and 
•mal. fruit», very high location: snap tvr 
•2.566 cash : taxes very low Owner. Col
ton. 5411 Whittier Ave.. off Bolesklne 
MMX ___________ 031-25

ACREAGE

A BIG BARGAIN in a good piece of
lend. I large lots ]um off paved road, 

city water. The ferl Dit y ot Uw land hero
Is unsurpassed. Thia ia without doubt a 

>p- *.n ».«HtrtR'u-
tltulara Inquire at office of Business K* 
change. 645 B. C, Permanent Loan Build- 
Ing, Phone 3623. n

MASSIVE mahogany parlor suite, 1 
pieces, upholstered In plush, just 

riiks new; a bargain. $95 the.eet. letahd 
Exchange. 746-717 Êort.Straot, oJ5.12

A BARGAIN—A nice piece of acreage.
Just off paved road, on 3%-mile clr- 

cle. city water; price $1.266. $666 cash, 
be la ace to arrange. See Business 'Ex
change, 666 B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg 
Phone 363». , 44

SAANICH FECIT RANCH. 

BEAUTIFULLY mtiated.

K ACRES, nearly all under cultivation.
full hearing orchard; pretty air-room

ed bungalow with all modern convenience» 
hath, été., water laid on. only #> miles eut. 
near Royal Oak; barn, stable and chicken 
houses; vloee to B. C. Electric station 
abundant water supply. A bargain at 
$6.360 for quick «ale Act quickly.

BAGSHAWE A CO..
>24-121 Sayward Building. »

WANTED TO BUY-H0USB8

IrVINO ROOM and-dining room are both 
J finished with hardwood floor» and are 
beamed and pqpelled, built-In bookcase» 

and buffet, fireplace, leadllght» Dutch 
kitchen in white enamel, two bedrooma 
with bathroom between, all In white en- | 
amel, good cupboards with windows; À 
cement basement, furnace, laundry tubs; ! 
recently redecorated. Situated on Rood 
street near Jubilee HoepltaL Immediate 
occupation.

PRICE. ON TERMS.' >4.266.

-TO Mjf, four, five or eâx-
room bungalow; Willow# preferred, 
>t eeeentlal R. P. Punnett A Ce., 

566 Pemberton Block. Phone 1364. M

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

m m ARTHUR COl,L1&. Broad Si.

1J3 ERN WOOD ROAD, seven rooms. $23;
Immediate. possession Robert S. 

Day A Son. «29 Fort St. Phone 30, n

rooms, or for sal» Call 19 to t. ol9-j«
f|>RE biggest furniture moving vsoj 
L tmotor) ia town, cheap rata» The 

• «97. Night 
' U

bJT’KSu
•*>»L.

ITtO RD'S TRANSFER—Oet my prices 
X Move anything. Phone 5646L. $142
Fifth. a , U

OUR commodious w#»rehouse affords the 
ht#»t a' orage obtainable. Fireproof, 

"dry and clean Rates moderate. Hudson 
Hr. s Phone 326$. It

I^OR SALE- Black cheviot Prince Albert .
$- coat, perfect condition, else 40. Par
ticulars Box 111. P, O olS-lJ

OYKR8TUFFKD EAST CHAIR. In good 
order; a snap, $26.69. Island Rx- 

tiiange, 745-747 Fort,Street. ol5-lj

T4IQR .SALE—l *4 ton 191» Ford truck. In
X fine shape, parfkularly suitable for
■»e< »s «es» «4eHvery.—Drmr-a TWirTfrp-
O. Box S3» for demonstration. ol«-12

j>OR SALE—Pralyfe Wolf stoic, rojtson 
l nWw. tmi,. - . otV-T2

ij>OR SALE—Overland roadster, first;
class condition, all Hew tires; owner 

leaving city will mil cheap. Phone 67«8X
WÊÊÊÈÊÉÊ^^t ois

IAUK.nItLHM MOVED, backed, shlpp*»
cheap rftea The Safety Storage Ce.

Ijtd. Phoae 467. NHrhr phone (1BL 13

1j90R SALK—At Keating. » acre» all 
cleared ; also 17 acres, partly cleared 

C. H. Butler. Keating. B. C._______  ..15-46
"/^2-RAV'ITT" washing machine, guaran-
vT tee<*. : only $1.66. Island Exchange. 

"46-747 Fort Street. ©I5-12

M ALLHA BLE end steel range» $1.66 per 
week. Phoee 49S9. 2661 Govern
et.„ It

MASON * RTSCH pianos sold on e* 
iWIBR • Wb Taf—t' 1 A.-

_ _____...r— Katahiiahed 1*6» __ - ^ r—
^Advertising la te buetneee 
as steam is to machinery *

The
first
hit

the
head
drive -i— .
the
nail

Neither

ad.

Persistently
hammering
with
truthful

f : r:. adxertlalnr

profitable

for *

newtdn'
AD\ ERT1SING 
AGENCY.

Advertteement Writers and Advertlelne
Contractor»

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let 
ter* and Postcards. Addressing. Mailing 
rates queted for Lwal. Dominion and 

Foreign Publications.
Suite 2U Winch Handing. Phkne 1>I>
UINGBH and White machines for rent 
O by »iek or month. . HI Yate» IZ
JPECIAL—Used Wtleos A Gtbbe hand 
- sewing machine, only $16. 71* Yale*

>EItgTAV CAT frmxle. with one kin
Box 1942, Times’ olS-121,KV

_ 0LEANEE8________
A RCA DE Tailors. Cleaner* and Dyers.

■*x Pressing and alteration» Room 18. 
Arcade Bldg. Phene 6676. H. Pet tier#w.
i 'ENTRAI, CLEANERS—Pressing and 
v repairing. P|)one‘ 6123. .«27 Pandora 
Aye___________-___________it
/'LEANING, dyeing, pressing.

Pacific Cleaners, 547 Bastio

I8E. tailors and cleaning! Prompt ser-
1 vie» 642 Brvughtoe St. Phone 2764' ' ' • "
Kobe cleaners and tailors. Is*1

Blanahard Street. Phone 54I«,
fl'OKIO STEAM DVbTWORKS—Clsanliu
A and dyern*. Phnna 3661. 666 Y at*

Lure jfor 6 rooms, whole or In part, 
piano Phone .‘‘.06 No «IcHlere tol?.-'1v

ROOFING PAPER.
$06 ROLLS NEW ROOFINO PAPEh! 

1. J and 3-ply, for sale cheap.

4-C2

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY,
1696 Store 8L 131 « Wharf SL

Phone 1862.

VENEER PANELS, rough end dreeeed 
lumber, window» deer» Interior tie- 

leh. oak. et» City or country order* re
ceive careful atteetto» The Moore-Whit
tington Lbr Co.. Ltd. Sawmill, Pleasant 
Street Factory. Bridge and Hillside- IS

SOLID OAK mission buffet, 
handsome steel range. 

4468R.

brass bed, 
to dealers 

ulS-12
^SPECIAL—Rotary cabinet machine, ver> 
^ Itsht running, at big reduction. Ii>. 
Yate» 13
Ty#ED'hand sewing machinée from $10
Vv__and up. 7lt Tate» 12
t t ^HTTE rotarr "and Singer machine# sold 
-irar ..■•»> term» St Til Yate*. Liberal al
lowance or old machine» *" TJ
Phone 1566 _______  Roe. Phene «665.

4-BURNER Perfection oil stove, with oven.
In A1 condition. $27.86. Island Ex

change, 747-747 Fort Street. - *16-12

Business and Professional 
Directory

AUCnONBBBS
MAN 4* ÇU.. 71i VI»*.

AWNINGS
GBO. RIGHT, nil Deugiae et. ■< 

and store awnings Phone «48*

BATHS
VAPOR BATHS—Maaeage, chtewpeSe.

electrnlyH Mr» Barkae. ssi Pert 
et. Pheoe *63» «7

BARRISTERS
DUNLOP A FOOT.

Barristers. Soliciter» Notarié» He»
MOYA ECOTIaT MANITOBA. ALHHBT 

-AMD B. C. BARB.
•13-11 Seywari jBM^^Vtctert», U.O.

BLACKSMITHS
M. 8» TODD. Ill Johnson Street 

eral Hack—Ilka aaA kerae 1

and alteration» 
Douglas Street.

Phone~'$268Pr**?t>oi

OHIROPR ACTORS
Has A KBJ.LKY AND BSTELLA M.

«MLLMY. 261-2-26 Heyward- WwM- 
Phon.a Offico, 4146, house. SOISR.
P'ILKRti1 F RED D. C., 501. 692. 51Î

Perm. I,oan Bldg. Phone»; 029».

COLLECTIONS
Tî C: COLLECTION AGENCY—-The old*,
3J» e»t established agency In the etty. 
Bring us your collections. Ill Hibbee- 
Bone Bldg. Phone 3412.

DENTISTS
DR. J. F SHUTH (late C.A.ti.C.>. den

tist Office. No. 202 Pemberton Build- 
Ing. For appointment Phpoe 7167, pj 1 -41

DR. U. V. J WALKER, dentist. Room 
22, Arcade Bldg, Telephone 7166. 4r

I ERASER. DrW~F., »oT-3 Stobart Pease 
Block. PheA 43*4. Office hour» 

6 36 a m. to 9 p.m.

DETECTIVES
B"--^ft-ArrSBWvg vmNfT -B.,,,

• script loh of legitimate detect l và 
business undertaken Phene 3412. 313
Hlhben-Bone Bldg., Victoria, B. C. 6f

DRESSMAKINO
Dressmaking, suits h specialty. Reaeoaabie 
rates. Phone 65S«. Room 3. 1219 Laegley 
Street

DYEING AND CLEANING
c*i: DTI WORKS—-The most uo-te

ste work» In the Province. W4 call 
and deliver Gee. McCann, proprietor. >44
Fort »t TOL 76.

ELECTRICIANS

Murphy electric comp ant. «#3
Heyward Bldg. Electrical ebntrac 

tore, house wiring_motor InwialUtlons and

Bnaral repairs 
66 or 3696R.

ELECTRIC

EW. ARCHER
• Brown Block. Bread Street

Phan#
TREATMENT"1
ha» removed to N» é

c Ik Avksf23HSHR
■ ___ I. eheeke* and
nlture removed; reaoonable 
in Imperial and Canadian 
Carneow Street. Fairfield.

ENGRAVEES
ri BN«RÀL »NaR*Y»R. St.B^I!
VJ and Seal Engraver. <3»o C; 
1 5V-»rr Htreet, behind Poet O 
"ilHoto exaRAVrsa —#«,ir
x Une eut» Time* r
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Times Want Ads. Bring Results—Business and Professional Directory for Busy Readers

Business and Professional 
! Directory (Continued)

FISH
K. CHlTNORANks. LTD.—Fish. poulD.

Uroughton 81.

H^bwN » V
1> .LTD. (12

FLORISTS
VHÎ T«*IA NCR3HRIE8,

, 412. View 8t. FlorUt. Fh«nes 
1*69 apd :i». •* ' 4t

SuburbnSbojping Basket |

w cast -off clothlhg. any kind, 
•love*, beaters, furniture, etc. Phone

W« BUY anythin* or everything and
call everywhere. A square deal le 

guaranteed. Jeceb Aaroneoa. Ml Jehneen
Street. Phone 11L_____________________ __ *]

prop.. Oak Bay SAW FILING

FURNITURE MOVERS

AWl filed, sneer re. knit** and tool*
sharper ed Gto. Huffman. 1606 Doug

laa etr-rt_______ ___ _________ _____________ 1
SA

ALWAYS SATISFACTORY — Removals 
l»v. Carter Co. Phone iff!. Office.

F lure, pianos, baggage.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

*41^ Fort hi.

ALWAYS RELIABI4C—Ucllwalne Bros A 
•H- furniture end piano movlnk Phone
1R, Rea, phene 7038. H» Yates._______ 47

BIGOE8T EQUIPMENT (motor) In 
town, cheap rates. The Safety Stor

age On. Ltd. Phon# 407. Night phone 
6M9L. ___________________ II

MUVB TOUR FURNITURE by motor or 
team- prive* reasonable. J. D. WtHh

lama Phone 170. _____________ 47
-7 ICTORt A~TP.UCK AND EXPRESS -
V Phone 17*6. 51* Tate*. Furniture

pianos, basgag; end general work of a U 
kinds Mo «or and nôfae Tftfglfk. _____

VJ 1CTORIA MOTOR TRANSPORT. Phone
69. *•

FÜRMËR

FOSTER. FRED. Hlgheat price for raw 
fui. 2116 Oovernment St. Phone 1517,

f|1 BÿTCUMH, eewer^ned eameaA week
*17 Heultalo. Phene 6770L

SHOE REPAIRING
IATHKSON Shoe Repairing Depnt. M4 

Fort Street. Service counts. nM-4?

SPORTING GOODS

SIDNEY TAYLOR, Room 61 Arcade
Bldg Phone 7*54. Repairing and 

tamedaUlng * specialty. Articles made up 
of your own sklna. Prices modérait^

L.

" MADAME O. FORTIN.

J9URS repaired and made over. All work 
guaranteed. , (federala ekaygep. Roam- 

*4. Arcade Bldg Tel. $144. , n4-47
FT

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Quadra St. Phone 4M.

1646
47

OAK BAY AND JUNCTION
OÉV GOODS.

GOOD VALUE Hi Men's Underwear, boy*
"•all- wool" jerMtye and hoalerr. •<

Grtmaaon'», 1144 Oak Bav Avenue.
BUTCH**

"ThOMlNION MEAT MARKET. We have 
^ everythin* jn meats of the fin*»1 
quality at the low vet possible priera. Free 
delivery. H. Mackenzie.
Jot.»-Rhone- !5M •• -• ----- 

FURRIER
"I^URS remodelled, repaired er rellned'. er 
-*• make up your own fur sklna All 
work guaranteed at John Bandera. 116»
Oak Bay Ave Phone 6611 
..... .. BOOT REPAIRS

PRICE BROS . 1994 Oak Bay Ave near 
Fowl Bay Road. We specialise In 

shoe repairin'. Rubber heels while U 
wait. School shoes promptly repaired.

BSQUIMALT
PLUMBER

Allan macdonai.d. tk. KMuim.it
plumber. Plumbing. heatln* »«d 

eewere. Have your work done by a com
petent firm. F.stlmatee free. Phone 

DEPARTMENTAL STORE.
■pVENING STAR HEATERS—Na 10 
r- lis se: Nn 11. 117 66; »». H. I»JJ 
Oak heater» from 614 to HI.6». Angtie.
.1259 Esqqlmalt Road.

. ~ bRUO STORE

Full ii« hot »»te, boiti#».
.TTinrv». ole. ve,t oil .my, )“«»' 

rived. L.rê.1 Dreg fitrrr. Phoee '*1 ’
PAIMTINO.

TAP MACDONALD.
Painting and paperhanging Tel 5

FAIRFIELD
■dot repairs.

I.KCTRICAL hho. »lR|;l •- y,I.l‘ 
promptly attended to. til C 

confectionery.
INDEX l'O N F EC T10 N E R T -111 « «• v

xi street (corner of Linden and M V».   JjWg-_,—----- -—
AU coker »„.l y, .try -trlrllv homr-mo'« mIrBWnlTens N.» -»d 
and of the heat materials. No suDwntu j j Hepalr*. rentals ribbon 
Dalslv Stoke*. Phone 4969.

STATION KR Y AND HARDWARE

STATION EltT. ,'hln. " 7
end notion* 5»J rook Wreee. T. i.

SCAVENGING
J1CTUIUA BCAVRNUINO CO. loot

Oover nmen| »t Phone 661.
XÎATHAN R.

Jewelry, m I 
ment», tenia, etc. \ Temperance Plebiscite Act

PROCLAMATION OF 
RETURNING OFFICER

Proving* of British Columbia In the 
Victoria City Electoral District.

To Wit:
PUBLIC NOTICE 1» hereby given to 

the Elector* of the Electoral District 
aforesaid, that T have received me 
Majeaty'a Writ to me directed, and 
bearing date the Twentieth day of Sep
tember, 1920, commanding me to cause 
fhe following question, namely:

WHICH DO YOU PREFER?
(1.) The present “Prohibition Act”?

WN, LUNKBSTY—Ouaa sad Damas 
. tackle. Phone HS*. 1SÎ4 Government

1 AMlH littKKN. gunmaker. Eapairo aa»
V alteratltins. Makve gun Mocka hero, 
brown en<1 blue barrels. Wfe bny and aeU 
first-claae guna. rifle* and automatle p«o- 
toie Phone 1714. 1316 Oovemmeet-

STENOGRAPHERS
publie etenographer,

Eh». »»■:

MB

DRY GOODS And hardware 
STOCK FOR SALE BY' TENDER
Tenders will be received by the un- 

dgretimed wp-w*imm Tuesdays <inober. 
IS. 1»2Q. fur ahe stock tixturcs and au-. 
tomoblle of N. M. Hpratt, carrylng 'on 
bualnvKO at 891 Eequlmalt Head. EwRil- 
mait, B. C.

Stock conelata of dry gods, toyg. Ash
ing tackle and hardware—total inven
tory about $3,f>00.00. Fixtures me 
valued at about (600 00.

The automobile Is a Chevrolet Tour
ing Car about two years old and In 
good running order.

Tenders for stock to rend at a rate on 
the dollar aw per Inventory and stock 
may be seen at the store at any Aim* 
or Inventory may he wM at the of- 
Ace of the undersigned. '

Highest or any tender not necessarily 
.accepted. *..
THE. CANADIAN. ('REDIT. MEN'S 

TRUST ASSOCIATION, LIMITED, 
Authorized Trustee.

222 PaclAc. Building, Vancouver. It. C 
« No. 986

GERMAN DYE OUTPUT 
BRINGS NO RELIEF

to the United States is linked u|>

Iwlth this permanent proposal Ac
cording to all indications when I left 
Europe it seemed almost certain that
thé ^pirfffSlîeirrnWWliiT 'YVtitUd' ’ he*

adopted in the evurwr of « few
months.**

increase So Far Has Been in 
Colors Made in Other 

Countries

FUR TRADE IMPROVING
Deeiee* Believe Rehabilitation Near 

Ae a Result of General House 
Cleaning.

Be. FÛNBRAL CO. (Hayward1*) LTD.
• 734 Broughton. Call» attended to

any hour, day or night. Embelmere. Tel 
2233. 2234. 2237. 1771R.___________________ 47
CJAND8 FUNERAL FURNISHING CO.. 
H i«12 Quadra. Tel. 3306. 4035 and 
70081..

HAIRDRESSING
HANSON'S, halrdreeeea, wig and toupee 

makers. Specialist* In hair dyeing, 
"IEIIM. Mu - ~ 1 "" * -
Phone 2M4.
1^| LLK. CHATEAU, halrdrew___ ____ , late from

part». London. 601 Campbell. Phone 
7122. 013-47

HOTELS
BRUNE WICK HOTEL eor. Tatee and 

Douglas. Bedroom» and housekeeping 
.me Phone 4*7«A

Borden hot *u-fi nt-ciaee 
with hot end cold water.
mtw

18. SEYMOUR, publie etenerrapher. 
Ml P..C Perm TAnn Bldg. Ph*>n* ***4

-It 188 AL Y 8 V gV*N«. Poltm, Olvl.lon No.
>11 Bldg. Phone 6000 Bea. L --U {WaBta» Dlvlalnn No

» bl — _________ _
Control and Sale In Sealed Pack 
age* of Splrltuoua and Malt 
Liquors?

to be eubmltted according to taw to 
the Electors qualified to vote for the 
election of a member of the Leglalative 
Assembly for the Electoral District 
aforesaid; and. further, that In obedi
ence to the said Writ a poll shall be 
opened at eight o'clock In the forenoon 
and shall be closed at seven o'clock In 
the afternoon on Wednesday, the 
Twentieth day of October, 1920, for tak
ing and receiving the votes of the said 
Electors In each polling division of the 
Electoral District aforesaid at the re 
spectlve places following:

POLLING DIVISIONS

E'

L"

TYPEWRITERS
1, 650 Yates Street i 

Potting Division No. 2, 2656 Douglae St. 
Polling Division No. 3. 632 Johnson St. 
Polling Division No. 4, Car. Cook end 

Meara Sts.

(42 VIEW 8T. PHONE 6763
BUT OR SELL ANYTHING 

PROM A TEACUP TO A PIANO. 
BULKY GOODS DELIVERED FREE 

OPEN ^ATURDAY NIGHT 
SAMPLERS.

Four-Hole Ga» Range, as new, fid; 
Coffee Pot, 20c.; Coal Shovels, 5c 
Electric Lamp. $5; Plated Teapot, 
Milk Jug and Sugar Basin, $14 the) 

I net: Bras* Tray, $!> Kitchen Table, y 
g 12; Kitchen Cabinet. $8; Four-Quart! 
$ Milk Can. 30c.; WashMand. $4; i 
I Washing Machine, $8; White En- ; 
I amel Cot. $12; Coal Baskets, 90c.

-..un, No. 6. —17 Government
47Reniai», repaire.

Motie rt Ruiidlvg__________
e.vond-ham.

-■ Repair*, n-ntale- ribbon» for alt ma 
rhince* United Typewriter Ce.. Ltd., 734 
Port St.. Victoria. Phone 4T9>.______

Phone S4$6.‘'
DRUG STORE

>RE8CRlPTIONS a »peclaltv_

TAXIDERMISTS

ItR aw 
if

fiLARSNCE HOTEL Tatee and Dougina 
V Transient», He. up; wwkly. 4S.M up 
a few kouaekeepSng suit* Phoee 3616»

BIO. ERTOHT LOBB1

ZlRAND CENTRAL HOTSL Ml Johaaoe
IT etreet. Phoao 1648». Modara. Bate. 
rdaaeaabla.____________________ Ü
SÛT PRANC18 riOTKL Utw «trwt Me..
(5 tic.. $1.11 pe. ag|g^Weekly »S.M
up. Pkeae SM1Ô____________

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNSON BROS—General trucking and
builders supplie* PacIMe Has, pias

ter, cement, brick, sand, gravel, eta. P»sm 
4Î86. 8144 Avebury BtraeV <7

JUNK
SAVE your white and priât cotton rage 

We pay 6c. lb We buy bottles, paper 
and Junk of all kinds. Phone (It*._____ 47

2332. Victoria Drug and Photo Ce.. 
Cook Street. ____HILLSIDE

BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY
TT wW na-» your Urn. Take WUW<^f*r 
-L *■>«! b»v (Ineet bread and cakee Stsn- 
brook'e Bakcrv- phon# 12«3. _ ___

BOOT REPAIRS

C1EDAR Hill Roa» Sho# store. J.
A—aa* H4H*ida car Phawe etlS and 

S68IX. Repair* I.erkle e ehoe* reduced. 
GROCERY

0AKI.AND8 Grocery. 1437 Hllletde. 1F‘r**h 
and good groceries at reasonable 

prie*». Our motto always i* Service. 
Phone 4459. «>

MAYWOOD
BUTCHER

Maywood meat market—w
King, proprietor. 311 »'Dougina Phon* 

tTSSf Freeh meat» and flah. Free eeitver>
SAANICH ROAD

^_______ _ ... groc**y
tiAANICH Road Gro-erv-.T M>v r»ter- 
(5 aon. prop Phone S046L?) Chelceet 
grorertr*. reed; be rower* nad acbeol
Pit—

VICTORIA WEST —
BI’TC HER

triCVOBIA Wltilt Meet H-V Stanley. Phone l*li Freeh meats, 
local killed, butter, egga. 1 smoked meat», 
flab. Free dell -er;,

PARXDALE
B4 TCHER

ALFRED CURE!., butcher.
meat* *< reasonable 

Douglak Fafkdate Phene 44*6. Free da-
mserr™-----------------—r———:—-—

JAMES BAY
auto repair SHOP

1EWI8 ST Auto Repair Shop, off Datta» 
J Hoad, by Mensie*. Phone 11SI. Beet 

prices In town.

TILLICUM AND GORGE
BUTCHER.

,LICU*I Meat Market. Just ooened. 
Iceet meats. Cor. Gorge Road.

XV
3*21.

7HKRKY k TOW. taxldermlate and
638 Pandora" Ave. Phone

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE the auto vacuum for your cerpeta 

gatiefartloo aewired. Phoao 4*IE

VETERINARY
\rETER1NARIA N—Canine Hospital.
V ner Cook and Pandora, phone 3»1»R.

Street.
Of which all person* are hereby re

quired to take notice and to govern 
themseivea accordingly.

GIVEN under my hand at Victoria. B. 
C., this 29th day of September. 1926.

EDWARD O. CAREW MARTIN. 
Returning Officer.

No. 179

ime

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

19HB TYRE SHOP—Vulcanising* a*dl re
pair*. 1615 Blanahard SL Pkeae S3IL

WINDOW CLEANING
Pb.« me. Ml T.W 8lr«i

ISLAND WINDOW CLEAN!MO CO. 
’■The Pioneer Firm.

Oar Auto Service la at Tour Commead 
W H HUGHES Prop_________

“FREEZONE”
Lift Off Corns! No Rain!

Th» heliabi.* window clbankr.
—H.rtwwKl tt—m . MW

»orl lu. A. J. Cress. Sre-rlWW. 7«"
«ses».

WOOD AND COAL
lifOOD—Pan*, dry,
11 single 
city im>na

cedar shinglo wood.
iuble load (V '3.
rm-. - -4?-

Kindling wood, nr*
ready for lighting fire. $L delivered 

in city limita free of cherge. Fhone <•».»■ 
Place your order now and avoid dela>.

mjtr THB VETTBRAN'S. 1311 Wharf Ht 
-1 Phene 1(81 • V

LAND SURVEYORS
GORE a McORBOOR. LTD. Established

ever 36 years. Lead Surveyors, clett 
engineers, financial agent», timber broker» 
1111 Langley St. Phone 3316. .41

LAUNDRIES
VIW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD . 1615 

17 Mweke-Park^ B*pert launderere 
L 1> McLean, manager. Tel. 2306.

LIVERY STABLES
boarding, expreee wagon*, etc. Phone

LODGES
I. O. O P 

meet* Wednesdays. Odd Penoere* Han

fj9II

PLUMBING AND HEATING
(Continued.)

MILLWOOD
FROM C.p.s. LUMBER CO.’S MILLS
Per Cord $5, leu*^25c for cash with

KINDLING. BARK. SLABS.
W. L. MORGAN, - 

Phone 746.2110 Store 8«.

Temperance Plebiscite Act
PROCLAMATION O F 
RETURNING OFFICER.

Province of British Columbia, In the 
Eequlmalt Electoral District.

To Wit!
PUBLIC NOTICE le hereby given to 

the Electors of tJFi» Electoral District 
of Eequlmalt tiiAt I have received Hie 
Mkjeaty's Wrlfw me directed and bear 
ln« dale the 20th day ot SepterotHir. 1320. hurt * bhl IWT * Iutu4- Whw
commanding me to eauhe the following yrr,«^n» hîi n^f tWTl, •hwtidrtly} Phone 

*i3s=«aK=ssaa^ = - - gS that <50fH stopa hurttnj. then ehortly] Number
you lift It right off with finger*.} Is
TnifcK " ; '^~l •--r.r.-.v,'—-

Your druggist nelln a tiny hollte of1 mmmam 
Freexone for a few cents. STffTTeTPTTt * 1~im—“uu J 
to remove every hard corn, eoft corn, 
txr corn between the toe*, and- the' 
caiiï w*e», ' - wiÏR&lt : »mr«6eiàg : hr ‘tmth - 
tlon.

New .Yurie, Oct. 11—Increased 
production by the German dye in
dustry Is In the direction of color* 
that are already made In tblh country 
and it 1* not giving the expected 
relief to American dye conaumer* in 
need of vat color* that are a* yet not 
produced In large quantities by 
American dye makers. Also It pro- 
.mlaea to give competition to the new
ly established American dye industry.

This 1* the substance of a report 
just i*aucd by K. F. dhapttn, Pari* 
representative of the Textile Alli
ance, Inc., which la handling the Im
portation of German colora through 

THrangcniftflt» BMtoo ~fey the govern
ment with the Reparat80n Commln- 
aion in Parle and the German dye 
cartel, through option* secured by 
Dr. Charles Hetty last year. In hla 
report Mr Chaplin Intimate* that 
some new proposal will be made to 
the German* fn an effort to secure 
more of the dyes that are needed In 
thl* -wuntry.

The large German production of 
ïîyéS omis same type as are WMn* 
made In the United States'' he'said, 
"ie evidence of the necessity of spe
cial protection for the American in
dustry. The relatively small German 
production of dyes of the Herty op
tion type’ explains that 23 per cent of 
the first six months' allocation orders 
still to be delivered.

Consider New Plan*.
“The < i ties lion naturally arises 

whether the Germans cannot produce 
more of the special colors desired by 

I the United States. The arrangement j which 'Ts being considered by the 
i Reparation Commission alms to ef- 
i fed this purpose. The Germans do not 
llihe 1111 iWlBitty uf putUng aside 25 
I per cent of every color which they 
! make during the month for the Allies, 
and especially dislike the~necessity of 
holding this 25 pefr £eht ugainst fu
ture orders, more or less problematic 
cal.

“Accordingly, the Germans are In- 
, cllned to consider a pefmanent prono- 
j sltion which will do away with the 
: necessity of their putting aside 25 per 
j cent of their daily. production. The 
! future of the supply of German color*

Ne.w York. Oct. 13 —Rehabilitation 
of the • fur trade 1s in evidence; ae— 
cording to Harry ElsenSach, of 
Elsenbach Brother» & Cd., dealers in 
raw and dreyeed skin*. »

"Although at a terrific cost," he 
i general housecleaning has 

taken place in the trade. The un
scrupulous speculators who were 
responsible for tne condition- In which 
the trade was placed have been 
largely eliminated and the trade 
gradually 1» getting back to normal. 
Thora never was a doubt that fur* 
would remain in fashion. tt was 
simply the abnormal driving up of 
prices that kept the consumer from 
buying. Inasmuch as prices are now 
beginning to be again within reason, 
the actual buying of skins for real 
consumption and not for speculative 
purposes easily proves the derive of 
the public at larg§ to own furs."

LIKED HER MOTHER.

8tx-yenr-otd Margaret often played 
with Nellie, a neighbor s little gin.*

starting across the. claait kit*, bant floor • 
at Margaret's home when the latter's 
mother, seeing their muddy shoes, 
headed them off and sent them out 
to play on the porch After a moment 
Nellie remarked:

"My mother don’t.*cere how much 
il fun over the kitchen floor."

There waa quite a long Interval of 
silence. .Then Margaret aaid;

'T wish l had a nice dirty mother 
like y<ni*V* *04, Nellie.” • : v ^

xjouil 
6 Alt' 

mother

ON THE STRAIGHT RATH.

“My son,” said-his father solemn
ly, “when you see a boy logflng about 
street corn** at^all hours, what 
place in lifq do yotr suppose he la fit
ting himself for?"

“To be 'a policeman,” replied the 
young philosopher promptly.

FREE RUNI

Table Salt
THE CANADIAN SALT CC.UMITEO
i——n   — 11 i

question, namely;

WHICH DO YOU F REFER? 

(1.) The present ••FrehlSltlon Aet?”

(i.) An A at te prsvld# fL Gevernmant 

Control on* Sale In sealed packagr- 
..............* tutors ?

No. I It's the Fesh 
ion; Taxi and 

-Livery Ser 
vice. Try it.

It Is Not Enough
to have the bowels move. It is 
more important to persuade liver, 
kidneyi, skin, and bowels to act in 
harmony, and against self-poison- . 

ing. BEECHAM’S PILLS act favorably upon 
all org^ps concerned in food-digestion and 
waste-elimination; they remove causes 
as" well as relieve symptoms.

Beecham’S Pills
Worth a Guinea a box. 

m „«fywW» i» C.M». Uku«. 21c-.se,

ADOBNKT, The People's Plum 
• Fort 8t. Phone T6S.

A8BNFPAT7.TT A8Bf

*&2Sn*
SAT*. A- ■ .
lumbtng Co. 
a*a 461T*.

Ce.. 3616 Te. Mb

TTOCK1NO—Jair.ee Bar,
11 Phone 677L Rsngea eonnected. Celia

§•• Toronto BL

VV. JL MHKZIB8 A CO — Piumhtt* and 
heating Full Itne of eupnltea 

i 3616. 633 Cormorant it 67

RJ. NOTT. STS Tates Street. 1 
. " end heatln* Phone 3247.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1668 7 
dora Bt. Phonee 846$ and 14HL.

MILL WOOD
Buelneas Phone 953. 
Residence Phone 67671*

719 Broughton 8L 
1621 Bay St.

âfcUlwoo'1. Cord wood, 
Delivery. Quit

CROSS BROS 
M1LLBOOD

Bark.
ultk Service.

Temperance Plebiscite Act
PROCLAMATION O F 
RETURNING OFFICER 

Province of British Colombie In the 
Saanich Electoral District.

PUBLIC NOTICE If hereby «iVen tO 
the Elector* of the Electoral tJntQct 
aforesaid, that 1 . have ™

tomber. 1920. commanding me to cause 
the following tque*Uon. oamgjEî . «

WHICH DO YOU FHEFER7 
(1.) The present “Prohibition Act?

<2 t An Act tb Provide for Government --I7 a..* ia Sealed Pack-

ef Spirituous end Malt Liquors7

to be submitted according to law to the 
Elector* qualified to vote for the SllMjri 
of a Member of the legislative Aeaambly | 
for the Electoral .District aforeeald. and 
further 4hat In obedience to the *ald 
Writ a poll, shall .be, opened at eight 
o'clock in the forenoon and Fhall be 
clowed at eevén o'clock in the afternoon 
on Wednesday, the 20th day of October 
1920 for taking and receiving the vote* 
of the eald Electors in each Polling Divi
sion of the Electoral District aforeeald 
at the respective places following:

Sailors' Club. Comer Esquimau end 
Admiral's Road, Eequlmalt. B. C. 

Colwood Hall. Colwood, B. C.
East Sooke, residence of Mr. Burnett. 
West Sooke Hall.
Otter Peint, at Mre. Vogel's residence. 
Jordan River Power House Club. 
Langford Assembly Hill.
Luxton Halt.
Metchosln Hall.
Port Renfrew Box Faetery.
Shawnlgan Lake. Stralheona Lodge.

Of which al> persons are hereby required 
to take notice and 4o *»rara, themselves
accordingly.

GIVEN under my hand at Victoria. 
B C\. this 7th day of October, 1B0.

------HtWWV WEARNB,
Returning Officer.

No.. 864.

Home Face Peeling
Becomes Popular

Control and Bale In 
ages of Spirituous - Malt Ll-

tneae* n.t *.iu .<•»!.

HAYWARD & DODS, LTD

eiOBR. plumber. 141 
i* 41*6 L. tie Ik*, bel

PLASTBMBS
Office, 718 Broughton Street.

O- V. CROSS F. 8. CROSS
.» . -w... ..B*turn®4

NOTARY PUBLIC
R U. TODD, notary publie, m Sert a*.

NURSING

GRADUAT*
(London. 1 

vem modal Ion :
FbOne 37I6W.

maternity nurse. C. M. B. 
ingiand). has splendid ac- 
special attention given.

ote-47

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

CA*T 
wall

PAINTING

1JAV1DENT A THOMAS', plantai 
O pairing etc. Prleee reeeonab 
*61*. Rea. 176* Albert Avenue.

PRIVATE HOSPITALS
BURDBTT HOSPITAL and Convalescent 

Home, 1634 McClure Street-—Mater - 
mr<111~% 1 anti minor wirpry. - - Nerve 

case* anti miibeega a specialty. For in
formation apply Mlee B. M. Leonard. 
R.S.. M «iron Phona 6667-________ - a$-47

REPAIRS

No complexion treatment yet discov
ered seem» to have become no generally 
and so immediately popular as the, incr- 
colised wax process Evidently the rea
son 1* that this method actually gets 
rid of a bad complexion, which can 
hardly he said of any other To tempor
arily hide or bleach Ihe defective skin 
with cosmetic* cannot compare with the 
effect of literally removing the skin It
self. Mercollsed wax takes off the of
fending surface skin In flour-like par
ticles. a little at a time, until there's 
none of it left. The new complexion 
thus produced exhibits a healthy glow 
and girlish beauty obtainable in no 
other way. This wax. which you can 
get at your druggist's, is applied at 
night in the same way you u#e cold 
cream, and washed off next morning- 

Here h* one thin* that TrrtWltly d-r>wt 
remove wrinkles, and remove them 
quickly: Powdered saxolite. one ounce, 
dissolved In one-half pint witch haxei. 
Use. aa a face. wash.

DUTCH -ADVENTURERS-
of IXe lT^Ccrvhnij loomed fii

The CKinese Ike Mqibih of

NOTICE or PIBMIIXTIOS OF 
PARTNERSHIP. I

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS 
MAY BE OVERCOME

YOU can bav* your palatine, roof wore
and fencing promptly and ran— ally 

does by phon 1rs 4T36. B Cal*». 43

PATENTS
Î1ATSNT* obtained, technical spocHtca-
J. tiens and drawing» prepared. T L 
Barden. M.l.C-K. etc., lit* Broad Street.

V victoria. B C. ___________________________

• THE 
HANDYMAN

Fainting. Reel 
Work. Fencing. 

Ho*MT Repairs, ala 
Free Estimate». 

Pkoee 6fit.

B. CALBY

PICTURE FRAMING
\7IVTOKIA ART EMPORIUM. l«« J——
> ,tr..< .1, m —iW. W

PLUMBING AND HEATING
IT U8 STOP THAT 

LEAK.

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

IIS Brough tea it
E*t. H»1

RAZORS SHARPENED
rPHE 8AFBTY RAZOR SHARPENING 

1 CO. Blade» aharpened better tben 
new." 1616 Uov-rnment. next to Bank of 
Commerce. Hour», 9 to * p.m., Saturday

to be submitted according to law to the 
Electors qualified tt> vote for the alec- 
tion of a member of the. I^,*l,nl,al, Ve# 
wmbly for the Electoral District afore- 
sald; and. further, that In obedience to 
the said Writ a poll shall be opened 
at eight o'clock in the forenoon, and 
shall be closed at seven o'clock In the 
afternoon on Wednesday, the twentieth 
day of October. 1920. for taking and 
receiving the votes of the said Electors 
In each polling division of the Elec
toral District aforesaid at the respec
tive place* following;

> • g ; -, POLL!HO 04 VIRIONS -B
Polling Division No. j, Coder Mill Crow 

Road School.
Fomng Dtvlortri No. 2, Trimle School. 
Polling Dtvieion No. 1. Siorddh Hfff 

Half.
Polling Division No. 4. McKenzie Ave

nue School.
Polling Dlvlelon No. 5, Roysl Oak School. 
Polling Division No. 6, Temperance 

Ha»,
Polling Division Np. 7, Tllllcum School. 
Polling Division No. S, Oak Bay High 

School.
Polling Division Nb. 6, The Arena.

Of Which1 all persons'are hereby re
quired to lake notice and hr govern 

• :vea accordingly.
GIVEN under my hand at Victoria. 

B. C . this 30Lh day of September. 1920 
NORMAN WM WHITTAKER. 

Returning officer.
No. 634.

NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVBN that the 
partnership heretofore subsisting between 
un, the undersigned, ae Little Logging 
Company. In the City of Victoria. In the 
Province of British Columbia, has this d».y 
been dissolved by mutual consent. *nd the 
said bust neae has been transferred to 
Little Logging Company. Limited.

DATED at Victoria. B. C., this 36th day 
Of August, A.D. 1926.

DKI.BBRT HANKIN. 
MARY A HANKIN'
BLL1S EDGAR HEATH 

-v WILLIAM
No. 661.

DOUOAN.

REAL ESTATE AND
• INSURANCE

B. C. Land A Inveatm eat. Agency.
Government. Tel. 121.____________

SECOND HAND DEALERS

B-7’

THE GOLDEN RULE. 

616 Fort SL.

and eelle new a*
furniture of alt kinda

\VASTE NOTHING—We buy rags, bones. 
I V V bottle», oM n<Mr*peper» and magw- 

ilnà». r ibbti lire», rubuer abets, old metala 
; 6UMt (vola I iMine 5*64r er write Wm. Allan. 
1 '*** Apt# 4

SAANICH WAR MEMORIAL HEALTH 
CENTRE.

lassie ef St6.6*6 68 Debentures
The Council of Iha Corporation of the 

District of Saaplvh are prepared, te receive 
offer» for any portion of the above issue 

The debentures are repayable at the 
Bank of Montreal In Victoria on 1st March. 
1356. and bear 59$%■ Interest, payable 1st 
March and 1st September. The debentures 
will be in denomination» of 1160 00 and 
1500.00, payable to bearer with interest 
coupons attached.' 0*

The tsaue price will he $66.43 for each 
$166 66. plua accrued Interest, at which 
figure the yteld-te the investor will he ail
*”r “*1" HKCTOR 8. COWRKR.

Hall. Reyol Oak P. Ô., Octo- 
No. 664.

If you have Catarrhal Deafn« 
or are even Just a lUtle hard of ! 
hearing or have head noises go to ! 
your druggist and get 1 ounce of ) 
Parmtnt (double strength), and add ] 
to it k» pint of hot watef and a 
little granulated sugar. Take 1 j 
tablespoonful four times a day. , 

This will often bring quick relief , 
from the distressing head noises. 
Clogged nostrils should open, 
breathing become easy and the; 
mucus stop dropping Into the ! 
throat. It Is easy to prepare, cqel* ! 
little and Is pleasant to take. Any- 

- one losing hearing or who *--- 
#? Catarrhal Deafness or head r 

S4*ouU, FlvMlhls prescript ton #

7& 11NKWG. i Vi

i

-yw.-

v?>

1 8

Munlctpai 
ber $. 1*36.

NOTICE I* HEREBY GIVEN that all 
persons having any claims against Mrs, 
Jane Vowel!, late of Victoria, B C, de
ceased, who died on or about the 3rd of 
June, A. D. 1920, at Victoria. B. C., are 
tequested on or before the 10th day of 
November. A. D. 1920, to send to the 
undersigned, solicitor for the Admlnis 
trator of the said deceased, full partlcu 
lars of their claims, duly verified by 
Statutory Declaration, after which date 
the asgets of the estate of the said de
ceased will be distributed among the 
parties entitled , thereto, having regard 
only to those claims of which notice 
shall then have been received.

Dated the 4th day.of October, A. D 
1920.

ALEXIS MARTIN,
30$ Pembdfton Building. Victoria. B.C., 

Solicitor for Administrator.
No «a*

Municipal Voters 1st, 1920
All non-property owners, whe

ther male or female, who desire to 
qualify aa votera at the next 
municipal election, must file the 
necessary declaration with the 
City Clerk, at the City Hitt, not 
later than 5 o'clock p. m., on the 
last day of October, 1620.

E. W. BRADLEY,
Clerk of Municipal Council, 

City Hall, Victoria. B. C., Octo
ber 8, 1920.

Ask Your Grocer For Our

Famous Sweet Cream 
Batter at 75c Per Lb.
The Choicest on the Market

MADE IN VICTORIA FRESH 
DAILY

If unable to obtain call on 
Vancouver Island Milk Produc
ers' Association *t 930 North, 
Park Street.

BUY TIME
as you would anything else. 

Check up whet you are paying for. 
Ws are the only firm using the 

time check system.
Phone us your neat^order.

The Colbert Plumb ng 
and Heating Co., Ltd.

Established 186$.
Phone 562. 755 Broughton

Just Below Blanahard 8t.

t H

|(J
Tra was not used in England until many y par* 
later. The English people made up for their tale 
start by becoming (he world’s record holders in 
tea consumption. This record they lost to Aus- 
trslia, the people in one state drinking twelve 
pound* of tee per head each year.

The.world’* toaté lo tea. i* changing. Britain ha* 
led the way by preferring the richer, rounder 
flavor of tlio ItniiA (Vvloo TbW ttavn
more body, are more refreshing and exhilarating 
—thank* to the ideal soil and climatic conditions.

BLUE RIBBON TEA has that full-bodied goodness 
which invariably pleases. And what is equally im
portant—it never varies in quality from year to 
year, a* every poumLis produced in our own tea- 
gardens and importe* direct.

p«, m

RED LABEL ":|jp
iiiiBIIHII'l'.iliiVlilllllllilllIllUllllllllllllllllllllHillllllllllllll'.llîillllllilllllll

Have You 
Tried Blue 
Ribbon Re
cently?

0. r&J GALT
Limited.

■ Tea Merchant»
CANADA.

Y

rwaieSBH
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RARE GOOD VALUE IN

Ywwlvw Only at W>f Each—Suitable fer General House Use 
Twelve Only at $1.00 Each—Suitable fer Autee, Bathe, Ete.

Tb« J^ Cet Frttee to etiwr OorTM* W -----------

FORRESTER’S
1304 Donglae Street Phone 163

STEEL PRICE FALL 
TOBEVEHTSLOWl

PHONE 7110 BEEF PHONE 7110
From the Famous Douglas I>ake Ranch, B O.

Fresh Fish—Phone 7110 
Groceries, Fruit, Vegetables, Drugs, School Sup

plies—Phone 7111
--------- -------------------------------------------  THE -------------------- ;-------------------------------

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Comer Fort and Douglas SU. Phones 7110-7111

WE OWN AND OFFER

overnment Bonds
Province of Saskatchewan
20-Year Debenture®; Interest payable by coupon Jen- 

P5J7 1 Ju,l L IYinclpal repayable January 1. 
1M4. All payments exempt from Saskatchewan 
Provincial taxes, succession duty charges and Im
positions whatsoever on the part of the iaid province 
and free from all municipal and school taxation 
in the Province ..........................................................................

Province of British Columbia
P.eiffe Great Eastern Railway First Mortgage Da- 

benture Stock; Interest payable January IS and 
July 11. Principal repayable January II, 1142..

Cky of Edmonton
Coupon Bearer Bends maturing In 1121. Interest 

coupons payable semi-annually at the Imperial 
Bank of Canada ............................................. # ;

I

6%%

7%%

8%
City of Calgary

7 %%
1 to

!. A. Stimson & Company, Ltd.

Coupon Bearer Bonde; Interest payable semi-an
Dually. Long or short term ......................................

Inquiries Solicited and Promptly Replied to

Investment Securities 
Union Bank Building. Toronto

CHEAP FISH WANTED 
BY PRAIRIE PEOPLE

Or Demand Stops, Fish Con
cern Informs Railway 

Commissioners

Vancouver. OcL 13.—People on the 
prnines will eat the cheaper kinds 
of finit, but It It advances more than 
a certain price they will cease using 
It as an article of diet, consequently, 
if there Is to be any business done In 
this commodity It must be supplied 
them at a reasonable cost.

This was stated to .the Board, jo# 
Rahway Comtmsaioners this- morning 
by Mr. J. 8. Kcltman, assistant man
ager of ttia Canadian Fisheries Com
pany, tn connection with the appITCi-, 
tion of .the Kxprees Traffic Associa
tion on behalf of the American KaiT- 
way Express Company, the Domin
ion and other express companies for 
•n Increase In rates amounting to not 
less than forty per cent, of the tolls 
at present in effect.

Chief Commissioners Carvell re
marked that It seemed to him to be a 
question of economica, whether It was 
better for the people of the prairies to 
be supplied with an article of food at 
less than Its coat of production or that 
the express companies should con
tinue to operate at a loss.

Mr. He k man explained that during 
the war. the people were urged by 
tha Government to eat more fish so 
as to leave a larger supply of meat 
for the foldler* at the front. To. en
courage rhem tb d« this a price of 
ten cents a pound was fixed, the Gov- 
ernment ab^rbihf a certain Percent

age of transportation chargea Now 
the war was over this absorption had 
been eliminated and there had. con
sequently. been two increases in the 
price of fish tm the prairies.

If there were any increase In the 
cost of, transportation the fishing in
dustry on the coast would be prac
tically ruined.

The Board of Trade advanced the 
argument that as express rates were 
based on rail rates there should be 
no change made now, as It was pos
sible the Board would deal further 
with freight rates at the request of the 
Cabinet, and any changes made now 
would be wrong, as. the Board of 
Trade held, freight rates were now

ENGLISH ‘GAS’ HIGH

Best Petrol No* »L17 » Gsll.nl 
Enermou. Riea in Ten V.ore.

Gasoline consumers of the British 
Isles have Just had to meet another 
Upward revision in gasoline prices, 
and the pivttent cost of the best 
quality of gas, known as aviation 
spirit, is 11.17. a .gallon., in American 
currency» .according to thS OilyCltv 
Derrick.

For first grade gas. the. F.ngiinh ere 
paying $1.12 a gallon, for second 
grade |1 and for benzol 98 cents. 
These prices represent an increase of 
• to 17 cent over the. mid-sunup er 
prices.

In 1896 gasoline sold in England 
at the equivalent of 18 cents a gallon. 
Ten years later it had risen to 32 
cents and in ISIS had gone to 53 
cents. .1

CURIOUS CANVASES.

Announcements
Announcement* voder this heeding * 

be |e—rieS el the rme ef le »*r werd g

Women’s Canadian Club .annual 
meeting. Empress Hotel, Wednesday 
October 13, 2.30. »

<r ù <r
Sene ef Englend amateur Willsfhg 

competition, held at the K. of P. Half, 
October 15th, at $.30 p.m. Good 
prises. *

W
Mrs. William Marchent end Family 

wish to express their thanks and 
appreciation to all friends for kind 
enquiries and beautiful flowers re
ceived during Mr. .Merchant's recent 
Illness, and are pleased to say that he i 
Is making good recovery. •

<r it ☆
Dance—Agricultural Hall. Sean- 

lchton, Wednesday. October 13, under 
auspices Agricultural Xociety. Pro 
feiiaor Heaton's orchestra. Dancing 
f-I. •

Buy Capitel Bonds on the 
Partial Payment Plan.

In Paris ther* !»-e ^Society of 
Independent Artiste, one of whose 
rule* is that at the annual exhibition 
no picture sent in may be refused. 
This often leads to some curious 
canvases finding a • place <m the 
walls. Eome years ago a picture 
was hung specially remarkable for 
Its absolute lack of form or meaning, 
says Answers. It looked like the 
sort of picture a euDBo mlgM palm 
after admission to Cotnejr Match, a 
Jumble of blue. r*d, green, and yel
low. entitled. ' Sunrise on the Ad 
rlatic."

The name of the artist, as affixed 
to the picture and appearing in the 
catalogue, was BoronaHT" . —

Great was the laughter when It 
was discovered that the artist w 
a donkey. For dava the canvas had 
been set up within reach of the 
donkey s tall as he stood in bis stall, 
and as the said tall was dipped in 
different pigments un different oc
casions. there gradually grew this 
wonderful sunset effect. Boronali 
is a rearrangement of the letters of 
th> vernacular word for ''ass."

The following story is absolutely 
true, but It would he cruelty to 
name the gallery where the incident 
occurred A picture by Turner was 
.pent to the provincial gallerv on 
loan.” and as there was no title, and 
no Indication as to how if should be 
hung. it was placed upside-down for 
exhibition. The critics were unanlv| 
moue In sounding its praises saving' 
that It was a line elusive example 
of the great landscape painter's art. 
It was only by the chance visit of a 
great art, connoisseur that the pic
ture was put right side up'

In Concord. N. H., a church runs a 
garage for the convenience of the 
niotortty members of the congrega
tion.

Ravy. Materials.; and F re ij»h is 
vGo.st High;1'todiand Keeps 

v .Strong

Steel manufacturers are .of the 
opinion that any deflation in iron 
and stevl prices will be of gradual 
course, since the "pieces Of raw' ma
terial entering into the steel manu
facture remain high and there I» 
nothing to Indicate sharp reductions. 
Judge Elbert H. Oary, Chairman of 
the Board of the United States Steel 
Corporation, on his return from Eu
rope. says he considers the steel in
dustry to be in an healthy condition* 
and this view Is concurred In by 
( hafies M. Hefiwab, Chairman of the 
Board of the Bethlehem Steel Cor
poration. John A. Topping. Chair
man of the Board of the Republic 
Iron and Steel • Company, says "that 
the process of deflating Iron and 
steel prices must necessarily be slow.

It is pointed out. furthermore, that 
the steel companies are In a position 
of strength because of the scarcity of 
steel, not alone in this country, but In 
the world markets. In mention of the 
domestic situation attention is called 
to the fact that the railroads, normal
ly users to the extent of one-third of 
total output of the country, have, 
during the last five years made pur~ 
chases that were not drily far below 
that which under ordinary circum
stances would be considered neces
sary. This buying, it is held, must 
eventually become assertive, and pro
vides a black log for the future.

Adheres to Stabilization Prices.
The low level of prices that le 

quoted by the United States Steel 
Corporation, which continues to ad
here to the sorafled stabilization 
prices approved by the Industrial 
Board of the Department of Com
merce. Much interest has attached 
recently to the action on prices 
which might be taken by the Steel 
Corporation. Since the ; resent 
levels went Into effect more than V 
year ago there has been an increase 
of about $25.000.000 in the annual 
payroll of the Steel Corporation. 
And recently the freight rate went 
into effect to further raise the costs. 
It takes about four tons of raw ma
terial to make one ton of steel and it 
can be realized from this that the 
question of freight rates is of real 
importance. With these two factors 
making for an advance In the Steel 
Corporation level there Is a particu
lar interest In what Judge Gary has 
to say of the steel Industry and of 
prices. On his return from Europe 
he stated:

"Frtfcn my Information I consider 
the steel industry in a healthy condi
tion, although there has been notice
able diminution in volume and also 
decrease In prices. So far as the 
corporation la concerned condition» 
and prospects are satisfactory.

“As to the effects of advanced 
freight rotes en steel prices. 1 hope 
it will not cause the corporation to 
advance prices. However, I am not 
certain »s yet just what the effect 
wifi "Be. iTlcee " may be affected to 
some extent. Ralls should be sllgtitiy 
advanced.1

Deflation te be Blow.
dtohu A. Topping. Chairman of the 

Board of the Republic Ifon and Steel 
Company, who hae just returned from 
a-vacation In Canada, ha* this to say 
of the steel situation:

"In my opinion, the process of de
flating iron and steel prices will be 
necessariallv slow, regardless of the 
movement ^^ynward In other lines, 
because production of iron and steel 
abroad la restricted by scarcity and 
high prices of fuel and other Influ
ences tending-.to Increase cost and 
restricted output.

"Then again stocks of iron and 
steel products throughout the world 
are light, therefore liquidation Is ab
sent, both at home and abroad. In 
this country fuel scarcity and high 
prives for coal and coke promise to 
contint* for some time, and there ig 
no present prospect of cost reduc
tions in any direction; in fact, re
cent freight advances caused materi
al cost increases, not only in assemb
ling.-raw materials for majiuafrtum, 
mil to the coat of transportation in 
distributing finished products.

“An encouraging feature of the 
situation is .found in the ate 
cancellations and the continued ur, 
gency for shipments; contracting 
for future wants Is admittedly light. 
There are, however, good prospect* 
for future demands, as a result of 
good crops st high prices, which 
means agricultural prosperity. It is 
generally conceded also that con
structive needs of both present and 
future are large, both for housing 
and transportation requirements, and 
with easier money tendencies an in
crease In demand from these- sources 
may be expected. In fact, I see no
thing discouraging in present pros
pects for iron and steel."

Schwab’s View qf Situation,
Charles M. Schwab, Chairman of 

the Board of the Bethlehem Steel 
Corporation, la quoted as aitying

am quite in accord" with Judge 
Gary's statements. The steel In 
duetry is in a good healthy state. 
The oondliions which make necessary 
u reduction in price* in certain lines 
and with certain companies will also 
tend to lower ^costs and Increased 
production, and will make for*stabil- 
lty and normal operations.

"The railroad of the country In 
normal times, and under normal con
ditions. consume about one-third of 
all the steel produced. Railroads 
during the last five years have or
dered nothing like their usual am
ount. and this deficiency of past 
years will have to he made up. 
which, added to their usual consump
tion, will keep the *teel| business 
steady and normal. The same con
ditions apply to building require
ments and other lines of the trade."

Ex-President Taft told at a literary 
dinner a story about a negro.

"A negro." he said, ‘ knocked at 
Mrs. Brown's back door and asked 
for a Job of work.

What's your name?" Mrs. Brown 
nsl-AH, for she liked the fellow’s 
looks.

.viah name's Poet ma'am,", he an-

"Poe, eh?" said Mrs. Brown. "I 
suppose some of your family once 
worked for Edgar Allen Poe — did
they?"

The negro’s eyes bulged, and he 
struck himself a resounding whack 
on tha chest.

"Why. ma'am ” he said, "Ah le
Edgar Allan Poe." — Los Angeles

NEW YORK STOCKS 
CLOSE FIRM TO DAY
(By Burdlok Brother*. Ltd.)

New York, Oct. 13. — Regardiez* of Aiie 
faut, that money was advanced to 1»
per Mat., the- atovk market Hit * Whole 
closed firm. During the earlier part oi 
the session very little activity was dis
played and in fact a number ef stocks 
went through Monday's closing figures.* buv 
this Was only temporary and the fintsbin* 
points to-day were practically the hlsha. 
The firm close was attributed by the eUm- 
uUttlng remarks of Mr. Schwab from 
Pittsburg. He is quoted ae saying that 
business conditions were nèver better, and 
that thin country is not in for any slump 
as predicted. -------

TO-DAY'S EXCHANGE

(Burdivk Pro* , Limited.)

Mr-ureal. Oct. 13. — New York 
funds to-day. 11% per cent

New York. OcL 13. — New York 
sterling to-day, $3.48.

Canadian sterling to-day, 
$3-87 ....................

London bar silver to-day.
New York bar silver to-day. 

domestic. 99 V»c.
New York bar silver to-day. 

foreign, 87ti.

CHICAGO GRAINS
ACTIVE TO-DAY

High
' 31

• • K%
. .135%

11. * St. P. ... 42% 
I. * Psc. ... *s %

opper ................ 25%
PPrr ................. 114

Allle-Chalmers .....
Am. Beet Sugar 
Am. fan Co., com. . .
Am. Car Fdy............
Am. la. Cvrp. ......
Am. Locomotive 
Am. Hm*it. * Ref. ...
Am. Sugar Rfg..........
An, T. A Tsi.......... ...
Am. Wool. com. .
Am. St**l Pdy...........
Am. Sum. Tob...........
Anaiomia .Minin* ..
Atchison ...........,.i
Atlantic Gulf ...........
Baldwin L>co..............
Baltimore a Ohio . .
Bethlehem Steel . . .
Canadian Pacific 
Central Leather ....
Crucible Steel ...........
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Chic.. Mil. * St. P. 
v'hlc., R, I.
Cons. Ga* -----
Chino Copper 
Chile Copper ..
Corn Product* ,
Distillers Sec.
Gen. Electric .. .*.V.V.13» *
Uen. Motors ..................  ||
Goodrich (B. P.) . ... Ed
-it. Nor. Ore ..................34
Granby ............................. 33
Ot Northern, pref. . 88%
Hide * Lea., pref. . is
Inspiration Cop..............  44
lsl'l Nickel ....is 
TslTWr. Afar! ne . I Mi 

Do., pref . YZ\t
Illinois Central V.. . *it.,
Kennecott Copper .... 23'4 
Kan City Soothers- , £5" ”t*Mgh-vsney it...
lack. Steel .............. U'.
Midvale Steel ............... *»
Me*. Petroleum ...........l»#k
Miami Copper it
Missouri Pacific f*U
N. Y., N. H * Hart. 34 \
New York^ Castrai 
Norfolk A Wentern 1S1H
Northern Pacific ........ »o
N. Y... Get A Western 24*
Pennsylvania R. R. ... 43%
People s Gas..........  3*
Preseed steel Car........  »rs
Heading .......................... IfMiW
Republic 8t#el ............. 7714
Sin. Oil .................... ". *,2
Southern Pacific ........ 10SU
Southern Ry., com. ... Si U
St udeh*k*r Corps. . .. . gg
«Jobs Sheffield____ •... *4 .«

Texas Cempe»y . . *♦ ***
ok ......... <144 ituIJirtem-PWotfte ........  r.ÏJt* ll|<

V. 8. fnd Alcohol...........84 'i
.LV 6. Rubber .... .1. : f»5

Steel, com. .... *7*4
la Chem...................(is
*n Union ........... 84k

Wabash R R. "A” . ,,r AgaZ
wm v» ovmanvr 
Weatlnghouce Klee. .. 47
Allied Chemical ........... 57 „,
Am. Ship. A Commerce HU iSU
Barrett Co.........................121*4 127 •
Atq. Cotton Oil ........... 24at 34
Am Llnweed ■. U
Kelly Hprlngfleld . 6S1* IM4
Coca Cota .......................  z»aq 271?

$!2 -ir1
lfnlted Prult ................. 2»; u f 3*3
Otten Cana nee ..........  ;tu 27 u
E'”*1»’"’*”» ...........17% IT %Vitadou.......................... 1114 tit?
Union OU _____ ______ 37
Repogle Steel '...............81) 80
Middle States Oil . ... 15 14%
Cera de P*era ........... 3*14 31
Cuba Cane Sugar .... S4tt Slit
1‘lcrce Arrow ............... 85*4 84 It
Retail Storee ............... 72% 71 w
Royal Dutch . . 77% 75A
Texaa Pacific Ry............ 21k is It
ve* C & °.......... «5
Vanadium .......................  <5it <41!
Shell Transpjort ........... «4% 41
Phillips Pet......................  8<*4 si 14

1 % %
MONTH!: %f MARKET.

<By Burdick Brothers, Ltd 1
/mee Holden . ............................. ^
Ames Holden, pref................... \ r,s
Bell Telephone ....................... 103 84
Brasilian Tree................ .............. is%
('ML Cement, com .......... <0';

%i\

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN \ 
WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Oct. .13.—The wheat market 
was agstn showing a strong tendency to
day antT offerings w<re Tighter than for 
eome days. The- feature of the market 
wa* the repbrts from the country that 
farmers in many place» are holding meet
ings and advocating the holding or wheat 
for higher pricer. Line elevator companies 
reported that the pro-hiver was an unwill
ing (teller of all grains. Arnsrican milling 

* wry* larse buyers of future*.
The • parse grains held steady, showing 

fractionsHy stronger. *n sympathy with 
Uie wheat market. October wheat cioéed 
4.7» cents higher, November ttk up and 
December.3% higher; oats K higher for 
October. H up for December and % cent 
up tor May. bariey 1*-» cent* higher for Oc
tober. -:-» cents up for December and Ai 
higher for May; rye iAt cents higher for 
October; fia* W cent higher for October 
and l cent up for November and % cent 
lower for December.

Wheat:— Open High Low 
I Oct; «Pi si* 228%

Close
«3%
222%
213%

0*4 •»% ' 33%
<8% 68%

13» % 
#9%

lo7 ’

103% 133%
»»%

.... ies
.114 173%

II® 31® 
803 -Sttl
:uu . 807 

Wheal—1 Nor. 338% 3

NuV. ................ 322% 329% -122
Dec.................. .. ru% Ti5% , no

-©ate—
Oct.....................
Dec. ........
Itor

Barley—
Oct.
Dec.................. .
May ................

Rye—
Oct. ......

Flax—
Oct......................

Dec.................
.-—Cask price»: ______ EP ... ___
Nôr . 2TTS 7« Nnr. rrr% - ^4tr -i. HS %> 
No b, 21»% . No. g. 199% : feed. 1*0%. 
track Manitoba. 234%; Saskatchewan,
233%; Alberta. 233%. ------ -
:-.©4M*t- 2 42. W.. 12, 3. L". W... *4%. extra. 
1 feed, «%; 1 feed. 17 2 feed. 32; track, 
3»

Barley-t C. W . 114% , « C. W.. 133. re
jected. *4%. feed. 32%; track. 109%. 

|tye—2 C. W., 173%. : -
Flax—1 N. W v , 318; 2 C W . 303; I 

C. W . 270 condemned.^2<®. track. 803.

EXCHANGE MVMMABY.
New York. Oct. 13.—Prime mercantile 

paper. 3. Exchange easy.
Sterling, demand. 33 48%; cable», 11.38%. 
France, demand. 6 ft*; cablea. 3.3®. 
Belgian franca, demartd, 3.82; cables. 3.84. 
Guilders, demand, 80.66; cablea 13.85. 
Lire, demand. 3.94; cables, 3.*3.
Marks, demand. 1.48; cables. 1.68. 
Greece, demand. 8.46.
New York exchange on Montreal. 13% 

per cent, discount 7
Tima loans steady: 36 days. 93 de» e and 

•mootbe, 7% to 8 per cent
Call money strong; high. 18; lew. I; rul- 

4ng rat*.. X. closing b|d, 1. offered at 10. 
ipat joan. ML . . . -----------

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York, Oct. II.—Ra w sugar, ne sales ; 

refined unchanged at 11 cents for floe 
granulated.

ii5

, r»ir Burdick Brother». Ltd.T 
Chicago, Oct. 13.—The grain market 

here to-day displayed an abundance uf 
activity. Wheat ,»dvahc«d six vents from 
106 to 21? on extensive short tnverlog. 
Corn, influenced to a certain extent hy
wlicat. advanetd two cents, but the close 
was lower. All rash wheat end corn vug 
lower at the cloee.

Wheat— oiho High Low last
De-, "r.'.’r.;-;. *6* • 212 res 213% 
Mar-h ...... S#2 23V 20-,fi% 203

Corn—
Oct............. .. T g 01* •*«.% ■<%
s*® ................ "7% *:.% 63%
H**? ......... .. V®% 91% 6*% 86%

v*te-—
H H% 6»% 66 m
6«% *1% 46% 30%

MEW ft OK a CUTTOM.
<Ey Burdick Brothers. Ltd.1

Open High I>»w »j»*(
J*".......................... 19.60 13 95 19 43 19 48
March ................ :7.2X 19.46 19.19 19 45
Msy .................... 19 15 19.40 19.33 10.50
July .......... Il J 3 19.16 19.80 19.11

.......................... 2160 21,76 21.00 21.13
Dee, . 20.40 20 48 26.36 20.38

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.
(By F. W. Stevenson ) 

u Bid
Athabasca Oils ...........
B. C. Refining ............ .94
B. C. Perm. Loan ... v. ... .39.38
ltowena Copper .............. . <
Boundary Bay Oil ............
Canada Copper

Cork Province
Drum Lummon .......................
Empire Oil ......... ..............................
Granby ....................................  m.m
Great West Perm. ................. 50.60
Glacier Creek ...................................
Howe Sound ........................................
International Coal .....................34
McUiliivary ............... .44
Nugget ................................................13
Pitt Meadow* ...........................09%
Pacific Coast Fire . .. . ; .t.38:89
Rambler-Cariboo ............................12
aiisessuth ........... .36—
Hllver Crest Mines ...................
Spartan OH .......................  .33
Standard Lead . ................... .18
Sunloch Mines ......................... .26
Surf Inlet ......................................... <5
Stewart M AD................................20
Trojan Oil .    .07

Bonds.
Anglo-Fr. 6s ...................................103
Dem. War Loan. 1926 ».........  93
Dom. War Loan. 1931 ............ 91
Dora. War Loan. 1*37 ...... 94
Victor* Loan, 1932 ..............L. 87
> ictory "Loan; TÎM . . . ... l,.-fT
victory Lonn. 1924 ............93
Yfcctnrx-Loan, 1S2J . .. ....,.,14 
victory Loan. 1931 96%
Vkrtorv Lose, l*»« 93
Victory Loan. 1937 ................... #7

.................. 84.8'

mm
London. Oct. 13.—Bar sliver. 68%<L per 

ounce. Money «uid discount uncSanged.

New York. Oct. 1|.—Bar étirer, domestic 
nnfdianged. foreign, 17; Mexican dollars.

ill in : LOCAL BONd’mARKET

fan. Car Fdy., com. 
Cen. Car Fdy . pref. 
Can. 8. R., com, . . . .

. Ç5" 8 8 . pref............
DP -BU LoriuiagCVè' .,. . 

Cotters
' U- EU sc. ... ..

Cons. M. A S................
Detroit United ............
Dom. Bridge ................
Dem. Cannore ...........
Dom. I A R....................
Dom. Textile ................
L. of Woods Mlg. ...
Isurentlde Co................
ogilvte Mir Co............
Oglivle. pref....................
Penmans. Ltd.

Quebec Railway...........
Kl'ff'loti Paper ...........
Shawinipan ................ .
flPjtnlsh River Pulp .

Rt^el of Can...............
Wayagamac Pulp

. . . ___Ml
TTfiklHi. 

ealy .

...............lie
...........1R0

...........<.n®

27
. .«19% 
.107 
. .139% 
.114

ri%
«19%
108
139%

INCIDENT AT CARNEGIE 
HALL EXPLAINED .BY - , 

RETURNING DELEGATE

Ottawa. Oct. 11—(Canadtim Press) 
—E. H. Scammèîl, Assistant Deputy 
Minister of the Department of Sol
diers’ Civil Re-establishment, who 
has Just returned from New York 
and other points In the eastern Unit
ed States, which he visited as one of 
the Canadian delegates to the three 
hundredth anniversary célébration 
nf the landing of the Pilgrim Fathers 
end establishment of responsible 
government in the United States, re
ferred in an Interview with the Can
adian Press, to the Carnegie Hall In
cident mentioned recently in the 
newspaper». Mr. ticammell, who was 
on the platform at the Carnegie Hall 
mass meeting which was interrupted 
by some women associated with the 
Sinn Fein movement, said that as far 
as he was aware, the number of 
women who caused interruptions was 
small. They displayed banners one 
of which bore the words: "Sir Low- 
tber Grant, you are a British spy. '

The women were foréibly ejected 
from the building, following which 
Samuel Gompers. president of the 
American Federation of I^abor, took 
the platform and denounced the | 
activities of the Sinn Kefn sympath
izers in the United HSates He also 
apologized on behalf of the people of 
the United States to the British arid 
Canadian delegates for the interrup
tion which bad occurred

Province ef B r . 8%. 1*39. payable
Venade and New York......................... «1.71

P. O K. 4%**. fruEranteefl by B. C.I.
U42. payable Canada and London . 7* 98 

Cily Of victoria, 4% "e. 1926. payable
lYITl

llctpallty of Oak Bay. 6%%. 191*. 
lyable Canada only ......................... .

City of Vancoutjar, 4%% 1111. pay
able Canada Xfra Londoir....................  13 32

Municipality ef Oak Bay. i%%. 1621 
London. Canada and New

ProrlM. .( Albert., ml.
able London end Canada ................

Province of Saskatchewan. 6*. 1913,
P*y»ble London and Canada ..........

O. T. P. (branch line»), (guaranteed 
Saskatchewan). 4%. 193», payable 
London. Canada and New York ..

Point Grey. 6%%. 1940 payable Can
ada only ................................. *3 99

P*onlytei1' <%' m* ***y*b,e <*■»*•
Summeriand, *86", 1999.' payable* Caa- ^

ada only ................. ........................... .. 47 40
Edmonton. 6%. 1833. payable London

and Canada............................................. 16 39
Calgary, 4%%. 1942. payable Loadoe

and Canada ;............................................ 74.44
Baakatoon. 6%. 1641. paykble Canada

>M4.

87 11

83 11

84 33

SI Tl

IS. 18

UriiMC payabhr Canada 

SHIFTING TIMES.

"Girls ueod to marry to get A home." 
"The moLdr càr now receives first 

consideration." *

The Truth
about the Canadian 
Pulp and Paper In- * 
dustry ia strikingly 
revealed in the Offi- 
ctat Rvrtew of the 
Canadian Pulp and 
Paper Aseociation 
just issued.
We secured, from 
the Association, an 
edition to distribute 
amongst our clients 
and other investors. J 
We shall be glad to 
send a copy to any 
one who requests It 
and Aldoses this 
advertisement.

Foyal Securities
CORPORATION

,0 LIMITED
80S-310 Feats. Bull.lnp—VANCOUVER 

R. C. Peewaean. Sran«h Meweee»
Mewteeel
Wlonlpeq

k. deb*

Det>»rtment of Customs and 
Inland Revenue

EXCISE TAX 
LICENSES
Retailers, Jewellers, Manu

facturers and Sales Tax Li
censes a* required under the 
Amendment to the Special 
War Revenue Act, 1915, are 
ready for issue and applica
tion forms may be had from 
the underpignikl.

Firms not in possession of 
Licenses on the 15th Novem
ber. 1920. will be subject to 
penalty as provided in the 
Act.

PENALTY
for neglect or refusal to take 
out a Hcenae shall be n sum 
not exceeding

ONE THOUSAND 
DOLLARS

R. JONES
Collector of Inland Revenue 

at Victoria.,________________ _

Our Bond 
Department

TNVKhTORS. both large 
-■ end email, are cordi
ally invited th make use of 
our Bond hervlce at all 
timea. We heVe on til* a 
listing ef the varieui eer* 
curltiee of flrat-claak 
calibre and full informa
tion relating to each. We 
have splendid offers in

ing from 6% to 9 per cent. 
You are cordig|jy Invited 
to cat! phone or corree- 

.Pond with us hi relation te
*11 financial The
machinery of our organisa
tion Is kl your diepoea!

Y*1* Department Man
ager will h* pl«Aeed te 
fake Op t*c»e matters 
with you and to bey or 
•ell for-'you. Corres
pondence invited.
BOND DEPARTMENT.

Qhm&itrton, Sc Sen
, Financial Ageate.

B. r. Castle. Bead Manager

WE RECOMMâNO:

8 „ Twenly Year Pint Mortgage Gold Boads

Paramount Victoria Theatres, Limited
Due Sept. 1, 1940. 

imereel Payable Half-Yearly. *
Offered at par with a 60% bonus of common stock ih the Capital 

Theatre, to be constructed at the corner of illaoshard and Yates ti 
|. x kjlgflei : IT?" . : ‘ TiTr:

Coirqrtvte IriformaMon <m Application. '' v’ 6

BURDICK BROS^ LTD.
I 119-20 Pemberton Bldg. Investment Bankers. Hotel Vancouver Bldg. 

Victoria, B. C. Phone 3723 Vancouver, B. C.

i SB SB S0 SB istisà isSB S
VICTORY BONDS

CANADA’S PREMIER INVESTMENT
Long or Short Term Maturities—Full Particulars on Request

British American Bond Corporation, Limited
... _ Member uf lhe U. C- Bond l)«Uer, "AKwxHation

W. Offer Subject: $10.000

Dominion of Canada Owned Railway Bonds
Interest and Principal Payable in New York

Price 69 and Interest to Yield 7Vi‘ Per Cent.
If Your present Holdings Are Not Remunerative Enough Consult 

LT|—We May Be Able to Change Them for You

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Phenes 2140 and '20404

We Buy and Sell Bonds
711 Fort Street.

VICTORY BORDS OR TIME PAYMENT
ABSOLUTE SECURITY

Bend I. Depoeited in Bank When You Mek. First Peyment

_____ 4L R P CLARK & 00.,* LTD., f
Members B. C. Bond Dealer»' Association,

Phone 6900-6961. 1003 Broad 8t.. Pemberton Bldg. And at Vancouver

A Beautiful Hoirie on Moss Street
FIRST FLOOR—-Large entrance hall, panelled walls, beamed celling, 

large open fireplace; bevelled glaaa doors open into drawing room, 
cream decoration», open fireplace; from this room are French doors 
to the dining room which has panelled walls, beamed celling, plate 
rail and large built-in buffet; den with bmit-tn features; pantry, 
glana cupboard», kitchen, all finished- In white, all rvoms have hard
wood floors,

• SECOND FLOOR—Four large.bedroom» witir running water and clothe»
closet In each; two bathrooms, finished In white enamel. Full «lae 

• cement basement, servants' quarters; hot water heating and station
ary washtubs. All through house are elaborate electric light fixtures. 
Price and terms on application.

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
Phone 74.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
“Let Us List Yeur Property." 918 Broughton StreeL

AT ENTS

In .U coenlH.5. A»k for our INVENTOR , 
ADV ISfcK, which will be lent Iree-

MARION * MARIO». Ur fhw^b, fc, ■***, 
mk RU t I.R.R, ROW. O.C. U.U .

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

ammo and oil

W PEMBERTON BUDO. 
Phene Ml

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
BnJeMV.ni Tour MOST VALUABLE PAPERS 

By Placing Them in Our

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT
Absolutely Fire and Burglar-Proof 

/_=r-r..isk-'■».—• Boxea- Yearly Rental $4.00 upward.

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
Phene 4763. Belmeat Heue*. Victoria. W. E. Wiaeiow. Mgr.

Victory Bonds—The Premier Investment
Yielding 5.68 Per Cent, to 6.38 Per Cent. 
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT BONDS

British Columbia. Alberta, Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
Yielding «.50 Per-Cent, to 7 Per Cent.

MUNICIPAL BONDS
Victoria, Vancouver, Nanaimo and Cnlgary 

Yielding «J>0 Per Cent, to 7 <4 Per Cent.
Before Investing Secure Particular, of Our Offering^

Royal Flnanoig! Corporation, Limited
Victoria Office, $66-911 B. C Permanent Loan Building.

A. E. CHRISTIE, Manager. Bond Department, Phone 1946

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
SIR VINCENT MEREDITH, Baht., FnzuUnL 
HUNTLY R. DRUMMOND, Vk+PrmtdtnL

Hugb X. Allas 
R. B. An eus
Hon. C C. BàUANTTüt, M. P.

^ E. W. Beatty, K. C 
NX W. Dean

Sot Charles Cordon, G. B. E. 
Hon. Sot Ix>mx* Com*, K.C.M.C.

A. E. Holt 
C R. Hosmejr 
Howard G. Kelley 
William McMafter ,
Ueot.-Col. Herbert Molson. CM.0^ M.C. 
Lord Sbadchnessy, K.C V. 0.
Sir Feedesugx Williamd-Tatlor

EL B. Mackenzie, General Manager.

THE RCTfALTRUST©
EXECUTORS ajwTKUSTEB

VICTORIA BRANCH t
Belmont House.

■ MowrmeAL. ........... ..............................

P. E. WINSLOW,
 , Manege,

SOLDER SHEET LEAD 
LEAD PIPE BABBITT METALS 

INGOT METALS
MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.
Vincoover

Boggs & Hat-man, wm
Wish to Inform their numeroua clients and freeh one# that they

Opened en Office st Pemberton Building
4M Broughton Street.

Estate end Insurance Agente, Notarise Publia.

1

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.
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Hundreds of Housewives
Endorse the

:E fStay Satisfactory SUn|s

WHY? iWiute they have tested the ’ Monarch" Range In 
their own kitchen* and they KNOW positively that the 
•Monarch" Will give year» of satisfactory service. No other 

range-—regardless of price—will give more service dr better ser
vie? than the "Monarch."

Drake Hardware Co
LTD.

; VETERANS REJOICE -| 
IT BIG DINNER

.Speeches, «Songs and Music
Add to Ihe General....

Entertainment

lilt Dou*l*« street fill Oak Bay A va

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office and Showrooms. S19 Pandora Avenue Phene 4749

HOTEL DOUGLAS
DINNER 75#

WHAT TOD EAT
Whet yen eat is Setarmlnad fcf 
where you eat Consequently Uieee 
who era particular what they eat 
are apt to dlaerlmlnate aa ta where 
they eat. There e e pleasure la 
Sitting here. A pleasure that will 
make your first meal t luaeh 
ueser lea* la your memory.

LUNCH 50f

The foods are so excellent. the ser
vice so deft the etmoephere sa 
«salai, that wo coafldeatly mahw 
the prediction that ynar «laaer 
here will he bat the boslaalM of • 
leas acQualataaaa,

A WELCOMS AWAITS TOO.

Hotel Douglas Dining Room
□peratedby Percy 0. Paÿhe.Citerer. Phone 6947

Press the Button—We Do the Beet.
WK HKMMI v

Electric fixtures
In meet Artistic Designs, also

EMETRICAL COXVFN3KNCES 
for Homes Ask to nee mir i.eshpa. 

TMXtia *16. Try us for
--------rtDtTMCA L SKfAlRlXti.,,,.. . ..

Whittall Electric Company
VOI R El.KttRlClAN*.

111Î Broad Street. Brown Block. 
Phone 237S. Rre. Phone 43R1B.

COALNanaimo 
Wellington

For Furo^ee*, Ranges or Heaters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Range#

J.Kingham&Co., Limited
Dor Metlied: Twenty Backs to the Ton and 1*0 Ihe. of Coal In Rack taok.
1004 Breed Street Phene 04/

NAG PAINT CO., LTD.
For F*lrp-wietlng Water-proof ROOF “PA,NTS, in Red, Black and 

Ureen. $ 1.50 per gallon upward*.

1302 Wharf Street Phone( SS7

DO YOU TRAVEL BY STAGE? DO YOD WAIT ON
THE OPEN STREETS?

K.poeed to the hot «un or rain? Do you like to carry heavy parcels and 
baggaie about town with no place to leave them. Why do this when 
you can watt for y«>ur stage at our comfortable restaurant. U h free. 

M. A’L. INTERURBAN DEPOT,
1307 Bread Street. Phones: Long Distance. 40430; Local, 8204.

MILLWOOD
Uroti in conjunct ion with a little'coal in furnace, fire place 
or nook »Uiv#. «wW « hot and lasting fire and lnwm* your 
fuel hill. ,

We van make immediate delivery.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 5000

RETAIN SEATS.

Toronto, Oet. U^RoUi members of 
the Ontario legislature whose 
elections were protested, keep their 
seats, Hon. O. Howard Ferguaoti. 
M.PJP-. for OrenfoU. Minister of 
l«andi>. Forests and Mines In the late 
Ilbarst Government and Th«»mas K. 
:41a ck, L'.F.o:, member for Dufferin.

. The two election appeals were dis
missed here yesterday by the trial 

-

TOTAL COLLAPSE.

Delegates to the.third annual Do
minion cou veil lion of the Army \arul 
Natty Veterans' in Canada made 
merry at the convention dinner al 
Caledonia Hall last night. Two hun
dred men and women participated in 
the affair.

T cannot understand any man who 
has any red blood in his veins, who 
]s not proud to belong to this associ
ation." said Lieutenant-Governor 
I>rtor. the guest of honor.

"There is a passionate desire, on 
the part of the people of Canada 
that those gallant men who have been 
to the front should be assisted to 
tlio full extent of the revenue, of 
the country especially those, who 
through physical and mental injuries 
nre riot able to support themselves. 
Not only the Governments, but one 
and all of us should do what we can 
to assist them and those who are 
dependent on them.’

Likes B. C.
Comrade Joe Tees, of Wiwrtpeg. 

proposed the toast to B. C
I am rapidly coming to the con

clusion that we might call this the 
premier Province of Canada, "‘A*1 
Comrade Teee. "I am seriously think- 
ing of coming out here to live. Let 

Brink to this land of sunshine and 
rain.” _ . . _ ,

Natural Training Ground.
1 Premier Oliver, replying to the 
-toast to « f»rr spoke of-the-interest 
the people of the Pacific Coàst take 
in naval affairs.

"There is no more natural training 
ground for the navy than B. LV* said 
the Prefnler. "We are pioneers here, 
and pioneering makes our People re
sourceful. We are proud that 50.000 
of our men donned the uniform and 
went overseas." . ,, .

The Premier said that he believed 
Governments should strain their re 
sources to place men who went over
seas willing to sacrifice even life, on 
a plane on their return to civilian life 
equal to those who did not-go to the

^ Comrade Major Crchan. of Van
couver. proposing TTto toast to the 
Dominion Association, traced the his
tory of the organisation since its or% 
ganisation in England in 1864 and its 
expansion during the Riel Rebellion 
and other activities in Canada.

Proud of Leader.
"I feel that this organisation has 

been fortunate itt having such an able 
leader as Mr Tupper. whom I can 
claim as a. ci Use n of our own town." 
•aid Comrade J. D. Monaghan, of 
Halifax, responding. "Nova Scotia 
has sent some of your beat men out 
WesL It has never been my ambi
tion to go to the I’nlted States until 
I Have been over this great Dominion 
of oors; agd 1 Have to thank the Do

Eats Candy

Éiui Loses
Her

JiFât■afligMlH______________ _
who loves good things to Sat, especially 
those who are denying themselves the 
things they like most because of their do- 

‘ i to keep down their weight or to re- 
e the fat with which they are already

There Inis further ijsrpsafrr to dkt to
order to keep your weightdowner reduce 
the tat you have already acquired.

__ ________ _________ave reduced your

tinged with color"as to Ihe acUVbleeof 
the various units, several of «Be o«t- 
«•tes wrd Cha rmait Tupper .endeavored, 
to bring the dlsousèlons back to what 
sever mental aid had been given re- 
Wfflirt antdter*. and Cotdntda GttHstgy, 
of Victoria, said- "it was no quant Ion 
of what the Government may have done.
If wps «case of *we fork our coats off 
and (ought for what we’ve got and you 
will have t,o do the same if you want'» 
like stScceas.-
* Comrade Crehan then said British 

Columbia Was one of the finest Pro
vince» an - organise a Pnwinctat- com- 
mand. ®h<v •Vancouver unit wao wring
ing in from 80 to JOO new members 
every month. Victoria was doing erplew- 
dldly and there were approximately 
12,000 members in the Previn®».

Financial Report.
The financial report was the subject ! 

of considerable discussion before It 
was adopted on the motion of Major 
frehan. at Vancouver.. An Item of *1„-.L 
100, the contribution paid by Comrade ] 
Welch, for the privilege of publishing-! 
the proceedings of each convention and 
for the appointment of hla paper, "The 
Khaki call." as the official organ of I 
the Army and Navy Veterans, was not 
at first clear to the members.

Major Crehan referred to the dlf- J 
ficdltles caused the secretary through 
Ihe failure of many of the units to j 
make regular quarterly reports, and the ( 
consequent Inability to show on the ■ 
annual statement the exact membership ’1 
strength at any given date.

Insist on Statements.
He suggested that even though short - j 

age of funds might prevent units from ■ 
remitting the quarterly capitation fees,1 
due. the respective secretaries should I 
be required to send In Ihe Ynember- 11 
wliip and other figures without fall. ! I 
and claimed that this course would ;1 
then give the Dnmlr\Jon Command some I 
check on the accounts of the units]toast o# "The Press."

Comrade Sinclair, of The Toronto - ,.r «h» m»mh*»r*hin
Telegram, quoted a speech that one j nn& the «trength of the membership.
of the newspaper correspondents had 
written. He referred to the stimula
tion he received from his friend and 
worthy comrade, "The Lounger."
. W. J. Topper. K. C.. M. P. P.. of 
Winnipeg president, presided, and 
among those who. attended were: 
lieutenant-Governor Prior, Hon. 
John Oliver. Premier of B. C. ; Mayor 
Porher, Brigadier-General Ross. C. 
M. G.. D. S O., Commandant M. D„ 
N<v, It: Retgadtor-Oeneral .ClaxJL, 
Comrade Major Crehan. the Hon. 
John Hart. Minister of Finance; 
Reeve Lockley of Esquimau. r rank 
Glolma. M. P P.: Reeve Drake, of 
Oak Bav. United States Consul 
Mosher. "STrlC Margaret
president Womens Canadian Club, 
t-awm WtHdiliffe, Alderman Fuller
ton. H. J. S. Muakett. Ltouteriâtiîf- 
Colonel Robertson and Capt. the Rev. 
I>r. Campbell L .

Comrade R R. Wehh had charge pf 
the rrvi.lv and choruaea. Comrade r, 
J Down presented a number of new 
«mo ha wreti. for tfie 
Comrade L- Brunnell and < omrafl* 
Tom Obee sang.

VETERANS DEMAND PROBE 
OF ACTIVITIES OF BOARD 
FOR SOLDIERS’ SETTLE
MENT

<ConttnuedeYl‘t>m page 4.>

Wider Publicity.
Comrade Sinclair of Toronto moved I 

that better newspaper publicity as to 
the activities of the Army and Navy | 
Veterans be made, through the ap- i 
pointment of a skilled news writer In 
each Province as Instructor to the [ 
secretaries of units on what con
stitutes salient news.

The resolution was referred to ttie 
Provincial Commands for action, and 
In the meantime, on motion of Com- 
rade Foumeret Of Toronto, pending the
vent Ion named the pressmen delegates! 
as a committee to draft instructions] 
and wnd them to the various i^nlt | 
secretaries.

Gratuity Not Discussed.
Comrade Maraden of Vancouver pro- j 

tested the accuracy of a report in Mon
day’s Times, as to the policy of the 
Army an (Y Navy Vet emits on the eub-l 
ject of a $2.000 gratuity, and also com
plained of private members giving In-1 
rervlews to newspapers which might 
be construed as coming from the floor j 
of the oonventlort. Amid much approval 
he said. "The British Columbia unit | 
desires that the attitude of this con-1 
vent ton be made plain, there Is no] 
«round for pledging the Army and Navy I 
Veterans' the gratuity question.]
which has not yet come up for dis- | 
cusslon." I

Delegate Brown-Wilkin*on of Win ni- \ I 
peg. to whom the offending remarks 
were attributed, said that while the ! 
article in question correctly stated bis! 
opinions, he was at a loaa to under
stand how they had become public, as 

not been Interviewed by any 
newspaper man. *

Tbs mala bus torn* before the Con- «Milt of til. Army *i>a S.vy vet-

<« oiHUr aiie « owvw <• xnana in»- i . . rohverittoh at the sugges-minion Executive of our, for this my {’(™r ,-*m„!i,RrîwnWi!kinsnn. of
first trip across the country. Ip the 
West you may blow, but in Halifax 
we blow up. ’

"Why my taking the piaes of a 
sailor from Halifax? I don’t know 
untoss It Is that as representing the 
naval station of Halifax. But. the 
appropriateness Is altout that of the 
laughing jaCkas* of Auatrstta. which, 
as everyone knows, is a kingfisher;

I there being no good watef there, he 
has become a dry-land bird and sits 

] in the dust and eats 1 isards and po
tato bugs instead of fish. I am a 
dry-land bird, and very dry at that. 
Just now."

Ladies Responsible.
Canon Hlnchliffe proposed the toast 

to "Comrade Tupper. Dominion 
President."

President, Tupper paid a compli
ment to the work in the association 
of the Ladies’ Auxiliary.

"If It were not for the Ladies’ Aux
iliary wc would be busted." the 
President said. "Thfy are the lot% 
stock and barrel, chief cook and 
bottle washer, and everything in this 
association."

Comrade Major Gordon, of Mon-

Dr. W. P. White
Bible Lectures

First Presbyterian 
Church

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 
a p. m.

Christianity VS. 
Churchianity

-FRIDAY, 4 TO 5 P. M.
The Manifestation of God. 

For Students Only.

Winnipeg, delegate» from the various Proving of Canada wer* 
make reports as to the idfcfiner to which 
the Governments of the vartou* Pro
vince* have pitied the eX-8er> tee men 
to resume their places in their com
munities.

British CoTuïhBTl’e “Effort
Bpeàklhg fftr ^British Columbia, C^m-- 

rade H. J Young, of Victoria, said, 
"the Government of British Columbia 
has done more for the ex-service men 
than, we expected, but not as much as 
we ^consider necessary. We pay the 
Government-~tyibute. they have done 
what they saw needed.

He touched on the Industries Com 
mission and its work, and claimed part 
of the credit for Its tnceptkn and crea
tion to be due to (he returned-soldler 
delegation, that waited consistently on 
the Executive Council until the Com
mission was formed

"We asked for $1,000.00». we got one- 
-half. and the Commission has helped 
many new industries and great num
bers of returned men The Government 
must he given credit for this, and also 
for the Land Settlement legislation." he

Comrade Young referred to the fine 
success marking the three settlement» 
» I rend y created, and the probability of

HE DIDN'T MINO.

The,, mother had ju»t given the: 
twins a bath and put them In M, 
Bv and by one of them began to I 
tâiigb. ' ---- -—Ti,,     —i

"What’s so funny”" asked the 
mother

"You mad* * mtotake,* •spkusie*j,
little Jimmy, an’ give Johnny two] 
baths an’ didn't give me atfy

GRANDMA USED SAGE 
TEA TO DARKEN HAIR!

She Mixed Sulphur With It to 
Restore Color, Oloss, 

Youthfulnesi.

“She dropped hti^eyes.”
"Thaf must have been the time I 

face fell."—Baltimore American.

TO SEE WHAT’S INSIDE.

In giving little Willie a presents 
can greatly facilitate matters by a 
presenting him with a hammer w 
which u> break il

trml. proposer! "The Navy." and , another being made In the northern 
rommander H. E. Holme.. R.C.N. tiSSuoa'l-WU*,

Commander Holmes saul in. tore» and the. great aid it baa b*aar 
and stated that the prospector's assist
ance. lffotltuVed three months since, had 
shown f 1 gris of being popular with re
turned men. *tt the original find* being 
taken up lr. the first three days

The ««-operation between th* Seiiish 
Columbia Returned Soldiers’ Commis
sion and the Dominion on a fifty-fllty 
basis wss also' eulogised as being of 
high value

Comrade Deykln. of Vancouver, said: 
"We must be careful what we do, as 

♦ he party press !» only to* willing to 
take anything we say and send it East 
as eulogising sny one. particular po 
lit irai parfv. Whatever we ma» think 
of excellent work by a government, 
must be careful of what action wo take, 
otherwise we will be involved in po
litics against our intent."

Comrade Young replied: MIt ig .no in 
tention of mine to praise the Govern 
ment; my statement is a mere enum
eration of facts accompli sled" ■■ 

Ontario’s Action
Comrade Aduev, of Kingston. .. 

htarftod that the Province of GntAri* has 
>hown commendible interest In the con
dition of returned men. He cited the 
Mothers" Pension Act. originally for 
mothera with small families, and now 
amended to provide for caaea where re- 
turned men have been incapacitated. 

Manitoba Tax Exemption 
Major Taylor, of Winnipeg, said: 
"Manitoba had taken action for ex- 

servicemen along non-contentious lines. 
During the war there wss a tax exemp
tion provision, and this has been raised 
recently to $75 and a total exemption of 
$306 Tho War Relief Act I* still In 
force, and will remain so until1 the 
Spring of though there is no in-
uiratlori of what action would then be 
taken hy the Government "

He stated dependents of those killed 
at the front nro frotd from legal costs 
when seeking certain assistances from 
the courts. .

Quebec Backward
Comrade Cross, of Montreal, said 

Quebec.had not made as much progress 
as had the West, hut units were now 
being formed, and ht hoped for better

Official Apathy
Comrade Monahan, from Halifax said 

In Nova Scotia. "It’a a case or put on 
your drmour. do your duty, and tnrp 
they are done with you. It *aa very 
hard to get the Government to do any 
thing fpr the returned men. mainly, be 
cause the Ottawa Government and the 
Provincial authorities were at logger- 
heads," he stid He claimed that In 
making that statement he was playing 
no petttlcs. He said that shortly there 
w’outd be a unit organised in the West 
Indies, "and that would lend color to 
the activities of the association!"

Fought for Gains 
After the addresses had 1

,**4*4*1._________..
thaï dùrhtr the war thé Nfobe. oper
ating from Halifax, was responsible 
for more captures of contraband- 
ships than arry other whip tn the Brit
ish navy.

Prohibition “Iniquï-loug.^ '
The toast of "The Army" was proT 

posed by Comrade Drummond. The 
response was by Çrlgadier-General 
Ross.

"In Canada it i« not tba desire or 
Iptention to maintain & national 
army, but if we are to maintain our 
national Identity we must be pre
pared to defend ourselves." said the 
General.

"The Dominion Ladies’ Auxiliary" 
was the next toast proposed by Com
rade J. Brown-Wllktson, of Winni
peg. He said "a dirty trick had been 
put over on the men overseas when 
prohibition was brought in." He call
ed psoblbU ion an iniquitous sxslgm. 
and strongly opposed by all the vet-
*'r»r^' units.

To Stand By Men.
Mrs. Q. B McKay, of Winnipeg, 

president of thwLadtos’ Auxiliary, re
plied. :

"Tn whatever you undertake we will 
stand hv you.* said Mrs. McKay. "Î 
don’t know that we will say total 
prohibition, but T do say brandy and 
whisky are good medicines, t think, 
however, the best thing we cBn do is 
to stand by the men in whichever 
way they vote/

Comrade S. J. Brtndell proposed the

Common garden sage brewed into a j 
heavy tea with sulphur added, will] 
turn gray, streaked and faded hair] 
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just] 
a few applications will prove a revela -, 
lion If your hair is fading, streaked or 
gray. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul
phur recipe at home, though, is trou
blesome An easier way is to get a 
bottle of Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur] 
t'ompmrnd st sny drug-store all i 
for use. This Is the old-time reclpel 
mprovert by the addition of other" tn -1 

gredienta.
While wispy, gray, faded hair Is not! 

sinful, we all desire to retain pur! 
youthful appearance and attractive-j 
nes*. By darkening your hair with] 
Wyeth’s Sag* and Sulphur Compound, 
no one can tell, because it does it. so] 
naturally, so evenly. You Just dampen i 
a nponge or soft brush with it and 
draw this through your hair, taking! 
one small strand at a time; by morn- j 
ing all gray hairs have disappeared, 
and. after another application or two, 
your hair becomes beautifully dark, 
glossy, soft and luxuriant.

“They WORK 
while you sleep”

Featuring Stylish 
Coat* at Popular 
Prices—$26.00 to 

$42 60

«'-'SiOering Stylish 
Coats at PhpuUr 
Prices - $25.00 to 

$42.60
739 Yates Street Phone 6610

r

Sale of Fall Hats
No taxes on anv hat in Gordon's stock.

Hats, regular $12.00 
to $18.75, also sev
eral higher priced 
to $24.75 included, 

x for ...............Ô....

Hats, regular $8.50 to 
$ 1 1.50, specially 
priced for Thursday 
selling at ........

The price reductions apply to èVôPV Hat iff-stock—trimmed, 
reffdy.to-irear and.hi^h-gradc shapes.

See window display for $0.05 hats.
V

New Fall Draperies
In Great Variety

New shipments are coming to hand daily anil the designs and eolnrings are 
particularly attractive. Our experts Will be gUul to advise von on any color 
scheme you have in mind.

New Shadow Tissue. 31 
inehe*. Yard = 82.25 

New Black PrinU, i» 
inches; Tard . *2.25 

Cretonne Black Print ef 
fecte, nil inches. Per
yard ............... *2.30

Pine Xnglish Cretonne, a 
yard. *L18 to *1.50 

Pine 36-inch Chints, spe
cial value, 69*“ to 
......................... *1.5»

Strong English Cretonne, 
special value. 75*. 
85#, 89*“ and *1.00 

Pine Floral Art Sateens, 
special value, 69#, 
79# and .............. 89#

Pine Down proof Art
Sateen, for comforters.
Yard ...............  *1.35

31-inch English Casement
Clothf in all shades. 
Special Vaille. 75# and 
. ...........       89#

60-inch Casement Cloth, 
yard. *1.19, *1.25
and ...........  SLSO

50-inch Fine Repp Case 
ment Cloths, snndour 
and commercial color. 
Price, vard. *1.75, 
$2.25, *2.50. $2.75 

Bordered and Allover Cur
tain Nets. vard. 75#. 

■ 80#. 08# and $1.10

Take Advantage of the Special Reduced 
Prices We Are Offering on 

Silks and Dress Goods
K. J

Blankets and Comforters

A Dependable Physic 
when Bilious, Headachy, 
Constipated and Upset 
10, 25.

The Famous Skeldon All- 
Wool Blankets

Pur* Scotch Wool Blonkete. 
guaranteed of the finest 
wool obtainable; com. In 
four olaee.

« pound», per pair. **i.O«
T pound», per pair. #84.60 
* pounds, per pair. $28.00 
9 pounds, per pair. #31.80

Canadian White Wool 
Blankets

White Wool Blanket. In ex
cellent wearing qualities: 
Sise |0 i S». pair. $11.98 
Sise «4 x 84. pair. #18.00 
Sise 64 x 8«, pair. #18.80 
Slxe 64 X S3, pair. $31.00

Down Comforters, British 
Manufacture

These Comforters are Import - 
ed by us directly from thA 
m a n M. f s c t urers and are 
marked for sale at the low
est margin ' of profit. They 
are made of the* beet puri
fied down and covered with 
art floral sateen In beauti
ful blended colorings; some 
have satin border effects : 
single, twin and double bed 
mxch. Prices range from 
f 16.75 to ..... 6-424.50

!

Cotton Filled Comforters
Comforters filled with puri

fied cotton^ covered with 
sllkollne. in light and dark 
floral designs; slxe 60 x 72 
Inches. Prices from. each. 
$4.245 to ................. fT.95

Teddy Bear Crib Blankets
Teddy Bear Crib Blankets 

juive a warm-as-toast feel- 
ing: they are mexp- - 
long wearing and good to 
look at: in pink and blue, 
nursery and floral patterns ; 
8ize 30 x 40. Bach, M 
Slxe 36 x BS. in pink and 
blue, plain colors and floral 
designs; edges bound with 
silk. Each ....... 93.75
Klge 36 x 50. white with 
pink and blue borders: very 
fine, soft finish: edges 
bound with sMk. Price, 
each ............................... 94.75

Plaid Blankets
Nashua Wool nap Blankets. 1 

heavy quaJity. whi<-h will 
give exceptionally go o d 
wear; plaid designs, in, 
pink, blue, gç*y and tan: 
else 66 x 82 inches- Per 
pair ...7^777:7. 91B-75

Rigid Blankets tn a beautiful 
soft finish, which wiy give 
excellent wear: these come 
in pink, blue, tan and grey ; 
plaid designs ; sise 70 x 86 
Inches. Per^palr. 942.75

Flannelette Blankets
FI.nn.letU Blanket, with

pink or blue borders: ex
tra heavy quality i every 
pair guaranteed to be abeo- 

v lutely first grade. Medium 
tyed size, per pair 93.76 
Double bed sise, per 
fiair ...............................^ 94.50

Fancy Plaid Blankets
Special, $7.60

Btauiif u I Soft Quality of 
Fancy Quality Blankets, 
shown in pretty shades of 
pink, blue and grey: size 
66 x 86; useful' for bed 
and couOh covers and "bath 
robes, etc. Each 97.60
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